
Woods puts limits on play equipment, skate boards

A Community Newspaper

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pomte Woods
City Council on Monday
adopted two ordlllances that
will affect youths, their parents
and neighbors

One of the ordinances regu-
lates the placement and height
of play equipment on private
property III the city.

The other one deals with the
placement of skateboard ramps
011 prIvate property and re-
stricts the hours they may be
used

"ThIs council has not felt
Ieal comfortable about regulat-
mg the use of prIvate property
untIl there IS a problem, and
we've had a few come before

US," Mayor Robert E. Novitke
said.

For example, he said, one
woman complained to the city
that her neighbors had built
two very large play structures
right next to her property line,
and that as a result could no
longer enjoy her yard.

Both ordinances were
adopted by a 5.2 vote, wIth
CouncIlmen Ted Bidigare and
William WJlson dissenting both
times.

"I Just thlllk we're getting
into an area that we don't need
to get into," Bidigare said, re-
ferring to the regulation of pri-
vate property.

The ordlllance regarding play
equipment, chapter 22 of TItle

VI of the city code, defines
"play equipment" and "play
structures" as any structure
that IS designed to be chmbed
on or entered. The structure
may be homemade or bUIlt
from a prefabncated kit

Examples include play
houses, jungle gyms and forts

Yard eqUIpment sheds are
not considered play equipment.
They are regulated elsewhere
in the city code and, unhke
play structures, sheds may be
included In the assessed value
of a reSIdent's property.

Under the new ordmance,
residents need a variance from
the counCIl If they want to erect
a play structure that IS over 10
feet tall on theIr property A

variance IS also needed to place
a play structure withm 10 feet
of the resident's property hne.

The ordmance also applies to
eXlstmg play structures

For example, If a resident
built an 11-foot-tall playhouse
in his back yard last year, he
has to either shorten the struc-
ture by a foot or seek a van-
ance from the COunCIl.If the
playhouse IS 1O.feet tall or
shorter, but was built mne feet
from the property hne, the
owner must eIther move the
buildmg or get a varIance.

To apply for a variance, a
reSIdent must file hIS or her re-
quest for one WIth the city
clerk and pay a $75 fee. The
city clerk then sets a date for a

public hearing to be conducted
by the council, and sends a no-
tice of the hearIng to the sur.
roundmg reSIdents. The hear.
mg date is also pubhshed in
the newspaper.

After the pubhc hearing is
held, the council may decIde to
grant or deny the variance.

The other new ordinance,
chapter 21 of Title VI of the
city code, defines "skateboard
ramps" as being any structure
made of wood, plastic or other
matenals that is deSigned to be
used as a platform for ridIng
skateboards

It also defines the word
"skateboard" as being any
board or simIlar device that has
wheels and is deSigned to be

ridden by a standing person.
The hoard may be propelled

by foot or by gravity, the ordi.
nance says.

Skateboard ramps can't be
installed or maintained within
10 feet of any side or rear lot,
and they can't be placed in the
front yard of any residential
property.

The ordinance also says that
skateboard ramps may only be
used between noon and 6 p.m.,
and that the nOIse associated
WIth them can't be louder than
hmlts set elsewhere in the city
code. Otherwise, a tIcket will
be ISSUedto the property owner

See PLAY, page 23A
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By Maureen McNulty
Special Wnter

Grosse Pointe Farms police
have charged a 17.year-old
Park youth with felony assault
with intent to do great bodily
harm less than murder for the'
baseball bat beating of another
youth at a teen party last Fri-
day night

The victim, a 17-year-old
Grosse Pointe Farms youth,
was listed in critical condition
Saturday in St John Hospital's
lntensive care UIUtafter he was
beaten over the head with a
baseball bat. According to a
hospital spokesman, the youth's
parents have requested no in-
formation about his condition
be released.

Another youth was listed in
stable condition and released
from Bon Secours Hospital af.
ter being beaten by a group of
teen-agers at the same party.

According to police. records,
Farms officers responded to a
fight-in-progress call around 11
p.m. Friday, March 13, and
learned that two 17-year-old
youths apparently were argu.
ing inside the home where the
party was being held, and went
outside to fight.

One of the youths grabbed a
baseball bat and began to
strike the other youth on his
legs and head, police said. At
that point, police said another
young man attempted to break
up the fight, but was severely
beaten by a group of teen-agers
who thought he was also at-
taCkLl1gthe baseball bat victim.

Police encountered the base-
ball bat victim leaving the
party and, after calling medics,
asked him to wait for medical
treatment.

He refused and left. Later he
was taken by his parents to St.
John Hospital's emergency
room, where he underwent sur-
gery for a closed head injury
and was placed in intensive
care.

Police found the other youth,
who was beaten trying to break
up the fight, lying by the side
of the road. He was taken to
Bon Secours emergency room
where he was treated and held
overnIght for observation.
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See ODYSSEY, page 19A

Since 1940

sign and bwld a balsa wood
structure that weighs no more
than 10 grams (about the
weight of a quarter) to balance
and support as much weight as
poSSIble;

• Alice in OMerland: Stu-
dents had to create and present
a mUSIcal skit based on the
classic story "Alice in Wonder-
land" with many additiQnal re-
quirements; .

• Architecture: The OMu.
ment: Students had to create
and perform a skit that in-
cludes an original monument,
dedicated to anything or any-
one the team chooses.

However, the students have
an additional page of rules and
limitations on each event that
they must follow when plan-
mng, bwlding, buying materi-
als, rehearsing and performing
theIr final presentation. The
almost six months of prepera-
tlOn IS over in eIght minutes.
Unfortunately, according to
Rosalie Bryk, regional dIrector

A lesson in life, 9B

Entertainment

Photo by IWsh SIHars

Grosse Pointe North High School Saturday. The event drew
1.100 participants from eight counties. More photos are on
page 18A.

Judging from the exuberant
faces and the high-pitched level
of excitement coming from the
hundreds of mainly grade
school students, OM not only
expands the creative and tech-
nical thinking process, but
makes learning fun.

Each team consisted of five
to seven members but only five
were allowed to participate In

the actual event. The students
receIved directIOns on the five
different OM events in Septem-
ber or October and begm pre-
parIng for theIr event immedi-
ately.

ThIs year, the five varied
events, three technical and two
performance, included:

I Hybrid Relay: Students had
to deSIgn and build five small
vehicles, each powered in a dif.
ferent manner. Each vehIcle
was reqUIred to break a balloon
WIth Its force,

I Delayed Reaction: Students
had to use a weIght to complete
speCific tasks, based on the
dommo effect;

• Atlas' Students had to de-

Features
Kelsey's story, 1B

world of the mind, creativity
and their own imaginatIOns.

The adventurers were the
almost 1,100 Michigan students
from grades kindergarten
through 12, who participated in
the Michigan Odyssey of the
Mind (OM).

The Michigan OM-Region
VIII was held Saturday at
Grosse Pointe North High
School. Students from 11 Michi-
gan counties, from the Thumb
area to the Ohio border, made
up the 158 teams that com-
peted agamst each other in
hopes of placing first or second
in their divisions so that they
could advance to the state tour-
nament in April and, possibly,
go on to the world tournament
in May.

Odyssey of the Mind, or OM,
is an international competition
among students in kindergar-
ten through college. Its purpose
is to foster the development of
creative thinking and creatIve
problem-solving skills and pro-
mote divergent thinking among
young people.

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Alexandra Akas of Grosse Pointe North displays a vehicle
powered by vibration. her team's effort at the Michigan Re-
gion VIII Odyssey of the Minds tournament that was held at

OM: Imaginative problem-solving
By Maureen McNulty
Special Wnter

There were no evil Cyclops
or tempting Sirens and the Ae-
gean Sea was a world away,
but an odyssey took place nev-
ertheless and its participants
expenenced as great 8.R adven-
ture as that of Homer's charac-
ters as they ventured into the

reverant exterior, harbors the
soul of a poet.

The Grosse Pointe Park resi-
dent's family tree is laden with
judges, lawyers, politicians, an
assistant prosecuting attorney
here, a lobbyist there, aides to
people in power. Even his wife,
Mary Sue Czarnecki, is a
Wayne County assIstant prose-
cuting attorney.

"I have a zillion relatives in
politics," Sullivan said. "Who
needs all those lawyers?"

His clients include Thomas
Hearns, World Boxing Associa-
tIOn light heavyweight cham-
pion, and several other boxers
and trainers as well as a num-
ber of Detroit's indigents He
devotes about 10 hours a week
at the Monsignor Clement
Kern Legal Climc, where he
has volunteered hIS seI'Vlces for
the last 13 years.

It's consistent WIth his back-
ground in philosophy, he said,
which he studied first at Har.
vard and then at Monteith Col-

See POINTER, page 23A
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Search
for slaying
suspects
continues
By Donna Walker
Slaff Writer

Grosse Pointe Park detec-
tIves are still searching for the
two men who robbed and fa-
tally shot Phyllis Lenart at a
bus stop on Jefferson near Al-
ter Road on Jan. 16.

"We have a suspect in the
case, but it's not necessanly the
suspect," said William Furtaw,
deputy dIrector of the Park
public safety department.

He was referring to a. 28-
year-old DetrOIt man whom
Park officers arrested March 12
m connection with the Feb. 26
armed robbery of a woman
near Jefferson and Wayburn.

The woman, who was not in-
jured, had her purse stolen at
gunpoint.

The suspect was arraigned
on a charge of armed robbery
in the Park's municipal court
March 13 He stood mute and a
plea of not guilty was entered
on his behalf.

He IS bemg held without
bond in the Wayne County Jail
and his prelminary examina-
tion is scheduled for today,
March 19, before Municipal
Court Judge Kirsten Frank.

Because the robbery hap-
pened only a block from the
site of the slaying, detectives
are mvestigating the possibility
that the suspect was linked to
Lenart's murder, Furtaw said.

"But nght now, we can't

By Pat PahoJsJ(y
Edrtor

A Hollywood casting agent
looking for the quintessential
Irish lawyer would do no better
than Bnan R. Sulhvan, who,
underneath a fast.talking, Ir-
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Kidney stones can now
be treated without all of
the discomfort and
recovery time
associated with
conventional surgery.
Specially trained doctors at St. John Laser
Center of Southeast Michigan are using
gentle pulses of laser light to fragment
kidney stones and allow them to pass naturally.

The procedure is relatively easy and offers
:, ' a much quicker return to

, ~, , ' - < "40 >"'l normal activities than
A* ~ ~~~ •

::f , ;: '" WIthmany other methods
,} of treatment. In fact,
';! many patients are dis-

charged the same day
and fully recuperated
within 24 hours.

Find out more about how
a tiny laser beam can make kidney stones dis-
appear. Call now for a free booklet and arrange
a consultation.

Laser Center of
Southeast Michigan

Enlightened Medicine

Laser surgery is today's

•
~entler way to eliminate

, Kidney stones.

hard on a variety of positive
substance abuse reduction ac-
tlVlties, includmg Spring Break
and an outreach program to
teach fifth.graders peer resis
tance Skills, talked on camera
about these effOlt~ and the
many students at South who do
not drmk The segment Chan-
nel 2 chose to use not only ed-
Ited out those Iemarks, but
ail ed instead a statement,
taken out of context, which
made it appear as if she were
Ju,>tlfymg teenage drinking.
Aaaargh

Channel 7 also wanted to
come out, and when told that
we couldn't meet with them by
then deadlIne, told me that
they were gomg to run the
story anyway, "so we'll Just
have to run only one Side." I
gave them the correct Informa-
tion ovel the phone and told
them I could meet with them

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
CONNIE'S • STEVE'S PLACE

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK' (1 block South of 9 Mile)
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

313 777.8020

lIo<;pital and
Ml dital <:t:'nt('r

St."John@

the way of a story
on Monday, but I was told that
It wouldn't be news anymote
on Monday

Unlike news, facts are still
facts on Monday. And the real.
Ity that our children are drink.
ing too much must still be
dealt With - every day.

Unfortunately, that process :
has become even more drlficult
now Not because Grosse Pointe'
won't survIVe this latest
"news" bashing - it will But "I
because this unfair attack on
our communIty will no doubt
increase the defensiveness and
the heSitancy that many al.
ready feel about fighting this ,
dilemma head-on. .

Our wounded pride will heal.
I only hope that the honesty
and courage necessary to con-
tmue this battle against a very
real threat to our children's fu-
tures will not be the ultimate
casualties of this experience.

This is
what our tinylaser beamdoes to large
!\i0\ney stones.
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YOU'1e not gomg to get mOle
than a mmute or two on a TV
bl'Oadcast - they have to edit"

"OK," I '>ay again, "but must
the facts be 1emoved to create
the news?" Another example A
student who has worked very

Corrections

•

Sober
thoughts

C01 II'( t/()II~ /(,,11 Ii(' pi III"'I!
UII thl~ pa/{l' ('l'CI ~ Ilwh II
tlu.'Ie 1'1 all el/Ol 01 lail 111

all)' stOly, (all the /1('/(''11 (lOJII
at 882'{)294

Mal k "Boomel" BlOoks
name was mad vel tently left
out of a photo of the Gnffin
Bulldogs hockey team that
appeared on page 4C of the
March 12 editIOn In tlw
photo, 5-yem old Blooks IS
shown on the bottom lOW.
thu'd flOm the nght TIlt'
Bulldogs took first place m
the Grosse Pomte Hoeke)
ASSOCiatIOn Mite Housc
League Brooks, the young
est membel on the team, 1<;

shown hpl c: III hiS umfOlIJl
•

end, which IScommg up agam
May 8.10 (They didn't mentIOn
bE'mg mterested m sendmg a
camera crew to cover the,*,
events - not news, I gues<;)

"OK," you might be say1l1g,
"but you have to Iealt7c that

A StOl} about the pi eSI
dentlal pi mmry that ap
pea red on page 3A of the
Mal ch 12 edition should
have said that Glosse Pomtl'
Farms has 8,170 registered
voters, and of those, 1,968
had filed as Repubhcans and
420 had filed as Democi ats
as ofFeb 18

The facts at e so much less
newsworthy: According to the
same national survey upon
which our swvey was based,
students in the Midwest in gen-
eral tend to drink more than
students m many other parts of
the country ThIS helps to ex-
plam thE' 60/40 difference

And whlle thiS fact should
not make us dismiSS 01' mim-
Imze tlus real problem, if one
wel e to compare out students'
levels of drmkmg With those in
nem by commumtles such as
Bloomfield HlIls, Troy, West
Bloomfield and other commum-
ties in Macomb and Oakland
counties, they would be about
the same and e\ en lower than
some

"Well," you mIght say, "mis-
takes happen" Unfortunately,
thiS was not a mistake. Be-
cause, you see, after the news
paper altlcle appeared, we be
gnn recel"mg telephone calls
from the local news stations,
asking us to comment on the
story (I suppose I should have
known - after all, they don't
call them "facts" statIOns.) We
welcomed the opportunity to
COITectthe mistakes

Channel 50 sent a reporter,
and we carefully explained the
mIsrepresentations in the
"news" article. She hstened
and seemed genumely inter-
ested, but the story that ap-
peared on the 10 o'clock broad-
cast was essentially what had
appeared in the paper that
mornmg, with quotes from stu-
dents that seemed to support
that "news"

Channel 2 arrived and taped
for over half an hour, during
whIch we again corrected the
en'ors and explamed the var-
IOUSprograms we have which
we believe are makmg a differ-
ence For example, when asked
about parental influence, we
talked about a parenting series
currently being conducted in
our elementary schools, which
is being attended by hundreds
of parents, and about our third
annual ':Spring Break" week

What happens when the facts get

NEWS DEADLINES

Apparently facts aren't news
I learned that last Friday,

when an article appeared in
The Dett'Olt News with a head
lme announcmg that "Grosse
Pomte Teens Drink at 'I\vice
the U.S. Rate." This statement
IS not true.

Nationwide, about 40 percent
of the semors in the class of
1991 said that they had had
five or more drinkS in a row m
the previous two-week period.
Sixty percent of Grosse Pomte
seniors last year, not 80 per-
cent, made the same admiSSIOn
That is too many, but it is not
double. But I guess that fact
Isn't news

If the News reporter had
wanted facts, he could have
confirmed his mformation be-
fore printing it After all, this
wasn't exactly fast breakmg
stuff: The survey was done last
April, and the correct figures
were discussed at a board of
education meetmg and pub-
lished in both the Grosse
Pointe News and the Detroit
NewslFree Press when we reo
ceived them last October Why
not wait until you are sure the
information you have is accu-
rate before labeling an entire
community? I guess It wouldn't
be news.

By the time the local televi-
sion networks began reporting
the story Friday afternoon, it
was even more inaccurate (and
so, by logical progreSSIOn, even
bigger news): At least two sta-
tions began their stones by pro-
claiming that Grosse Pointe
students drank more than teen-
agers anywhere in the nation!

The Grosse Pointe News
wants to help you pubhcize
your events to ensure that all
items get into the paper in a
timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy will be printed
here each week

All items for the Features
section must be in by 3 p.m_
Friday for the following week's
paper.

All items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be
in by 10 a.m. Monday for that
week's paper.

All Items for the News sec-
tion, includmg letters to the
editor, must be m by 5 p.m.
Monday for that week's paper.

The Grosse Pointe News
Will try to get all items mto the
paper that are turned in by
deadline, but sometimes space
doesn't allow it

Any questions? Call the
news department at 882~294

J.I ADVERfiSDVG L

DEADLINES
Display advertiSIng dead-

hnes are as follows:
Any ad needing a proof

must be in by 2 p.m. Fnday
Ads for the second and thrrd

section must be in by noon
Monday.

Ads for the first section
must be in by 10.30 a.m.
Tues4~y. _

Any questions? Call display
adverttsmg at 882-3500.

All classified ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
exceptions.

Any questions? Call the clas-
sified department at 882~900

po
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CORR£CTIONS AND ADlUSTMrNrS
Responsib,lrty (Of display and claSSified
adYertlSlng error IS ',mrtro to erther can
rellaoon of the charge for or a ro-run of
lite portion ,n error NotificatIOn must be
glVefl In t,me for corre<1'OO III the fol
lowing issue WE' assume no K'SfXlIl',btl
Ity of the same after the fi~ ,nsertlOn
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to develop interpersonal skills,
too."

A family-style dinner and s0-

cial and recreational actiVlties
will conclude the day.

The residents will also meet
with physicians to learn about
their disease and understand
the importance of taking their
medicine.

Residents will stay an aver.
age of six months.

"When a person works for
something, they're self.worth
comes back," Rosemary Kelly

I

See ROSE HILL, page 4A :
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I
I
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THOSE WHO CHERISH
AUTHENTICITY TEND TO LOOK

DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

fJ1ie.first family of tnu!itiona£ cfotfi~ng: ,
The Claymore Shops . .
Cordially Invite You

Our Sales AssOCIates WIll personally asstst you WIth spnng
f.lbnc selections lOr made-to measure SWtlngs, sport

jackets and trousers. In addlt1on, receIve Special trunk
show savmgs on your order.

~ ~-MOTORQTY
~, . MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

SPRING SOUTHWICK '
TR~TKSHOW
Saturday, March 21st

10 am - 6 pm

News

Many of the buildings are
wood-heated, so residents will
have to cut frrewood. MSU cre.
ated a forestry plan, earmark-
ing whlCh trees should be cut.
No power tools will be used-
when cutting down a tree, a
resident will man each end of
the saw

"It's important that the resi-
dents learn how to work with
others," Stucker said. "When
you're using a saw like that,
you have to interact with the
person on the other end. Not
only are they learning some.
thing, but they're also learning

inte
'CO.
I
I
I

JOIN US FOR A LIGHT LUNCH

The Claymore Shops
16910 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • 886-3440

Monday thru Saturday 10 am - 6 pm • Thurs. evening 'til 9 pm.

Extraordmary rooms begm with superior
custom cabmets from Quaker Maid

•
Three Great Companies Allin One Location!
We are dedicated to you, the Crosse Pointe Consumer.

• Additions • Windows • All types of
• Dormers • Garages Exterior
• Kitchens • Recreation Siding
• Bathrooms Rooms

Virgil Stucker. Jim Gram and Rosemary Kelly check out the livestock at Rose Hill. Stucker
will run the camp that Kelly helped create. Gram. a Grosse Pointe Farms resident. helps with
the fundraising.
dependence.

When fully operational, Rose
Hill will serve 48 residents.
They will have breakfast with
staff members in the commun-
ity dimng room before tackling
a six.hour work day which will
include farming, gardening,
cooking, housekeeping, wood-
workmg, forestry, weaving and
office and computer work. Al-
though the residents must
work all of the jobs, they will
concentrate on those that fit
their own particular needs. As
each resident improves, the Jobs
will be more challenging.

~

I Pointe Windows Inc.
J. For All Your Window Needs
~ 22631 Harper. St Clair Shores

772.8200

SAVE ON:
Window Treatments

Bedspreads

Comforters

Coverlets

M • SAT 10.7
SUN 12.5

The $5.3 million - including
$250,000 from the state of
Michigan under former Gov.
James J. Blanchard - is being
used to build three resident
homes that will house patients
as well as staff members, a
community center, two single-
family homes and two staff
apartment buildings. A farm-
house and two barns were reno-
vated.

MichIgan State University
helped deSIgn the water and
sewer system that will serve
the community. An MSU agri-
cultural graduate has been
hired to run the farm, which
currently has a few horses, sev-
eral cows (they hope to become
a fully operational dairy), and
pIgs

Last week the sheep were
shorn and the wool sent out for
processing. It Will be returned
to Rose Hill and used for free-
time patient projects.

"I think ammals are a very
important part of the pro-
gram," Rosemary Kelly said.
"They love you unconditionally,
they're never threatening."

In addition to taking care of
the animals, the residents at
Rose Hill will have a struc.
tured day, every aspect of
which will focus on helping the
residents - who must be re-
ferred to the program - main-
tain their highest levels of In-

sowing hope along with the

18401 E. WARREN
DETROIT 884-BIKE

Jim Gram and Virgil Stucker look over some of Rose HIll's
livestock.

So the KelIys set out to cre-
ate one. They tapped the exper.
tise of Virgil and Lis Stucker,
two Gould Farm employees
who hoped to open their own
facility.

"We literally sat around our
kitchen table with our friends
and prayed for the strength to
be able to do this," Rosemary
Kelly said.

They found land - it wasn't
for sale, but after discussing
the project With the owner, a
deal was struck - and the fun-
draising began in 1990. Dan
Kelly's position as head of the
Detroit office of Deloitte &
Touche gave him a lot of
connections

One was Jim Gram of Grosse
Pomte Farms.

"I've known the family for a
long time," Gram said. "And
I've known John since he was a
httle boy, so when they asked
me to help, I felt a call. I felt
this is something I could help
with."

Gram has been working non-
stop to get Information about
the program to people who can
help. He has solicited donations
from individuals - including
more than 50 Grosse Pointers
- as well as from various foun-
dations. He IS helpmg to plan a
golf fundraiser later this year.
There IS a little more than $1
million left to raIse
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By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Rose Hill, a picturesque 372-
acre farm in Holly, will offer a
place for specIal people to begin
the painful process of rebuild.
ing their hves.

The working farm opens in
May after nearly two years of
research, planning, praymg and
fundraising It is intended as a
stopover for people suffering

Rose Hill

Rosemary Kelly
!'tom schizophrema, schizo-
affective disorder or manic de.
pression. Its mission is to help
the mentally ill achieve and
maintain their highest level of
f\'mctioning and independence,
and to prepare them for the
outside world.
; The $5.3 million facility IS

the dream of Dan and Rose.
mary Kelly of Bloomfield Hills.
J?ve years ago their 25-year-old
son John - after months of
tests, shock treatments and
conflicting advice from doctors
-;. was diagnosed as suffering
£tom schizophrenia.
: Schizophrenia is a bio-chemi.

cal disorder that strikes one inroo people in the United
States. It usually affects people
1:(etweenthe ages of 15 and 25.
There is no known prevention,
cause or cure and once affiicted.
only one in five recovers fully.
, A frequently used description

of schizophrenia is that it is a
disease in which signals are
Dusinterpreted and misdirected.
It's like a hotel switchboard
that has been wired incorrectly.
The calls come in, but are sent
tp the wrong places and misun-
derstood.
: Schizophrenics occupy more

nospital beds in thiS country
than patients with cancer,
!leart disease, dIabetes and ar.
thritIs combined.
: But despite those figures -

and the $48 billion spent an-
Ij.ually in treatment, dIsabihty
p'ayments and welfare for schizo
~phrenics - rehabilitation facil.
ities lIke Rose Hill are rare.
: There are no "buffer zones"

f'pr patients between the time
t;hey are hospitalized and the
time they re-enter the real
world.
: "Most schizophrenics leave

(he hospital and live with eld.
~rly parents who don't know
what to do Wlth them," said
Virgil Stucker, who will run
:Rose Hill. "Or when they're re-
'Ceased they have nowhere to
go. Schizophrenics are the sec-
(md largest group on the
streets. The rest end up at
~up homes, many of which
are nothing more than ware-
houses. We're trying to fill that
gap."
. After John got out of the hos-
pital he went to an institution
that Rosemary Kelly felt was
too cold. She wanted him at
home, but knew that was an
Impossibility and the group
homes she looked at were not

- what she wanted, she said.
; Then the Kellys heard about
Gould Farm, a facility which
has been successful for more
~an 75 years in helping the
mentally ill rebuild their lives.
Its highly structured environ-
ment offered rehabilitation by
giving the patients skills and
responsibilities along with edu.
tation about their disease.
Their son loved it.
: "It was just what we
.wanted," Rosemary Kelly said.
"But it was in Massachusetts.
We'le a very close family and
:Wewanted to be together."
: But when she looked into
comparable facilities that were
closer, she discovered there
:Weren't any The only other
:place offering similar treatment
:was also in New England
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$100
$299

SpeCialCommittee
on Reapportionment

Board of Trustees
Wayne County

Community College

---------......lillY
l.\)II~ltI(~l.\N

$10 000 2499<J
$25000 +

Earn 6% interest
and pick up a free
phone, too.

Deposit $10,000 or more and
receIve a phone voucher to
redeem at one of the partICIpating
vendors SIgn up for servIce and
actIVatIOnfees WJ!J be waIVed
So give us a nng or pay us a VISIt

GROSSE POINTE: 882-6400
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 258-5300

S IX percent Interest for three
years - now that's something
worth talking about
And you can talk about It, on
your new Motorola transportable
cellular phone when you depoSit
$10.000 or more

REPUBLIC
SBANK..w•

~ .

DEPOSIT FROM
ANOTHER VALUE OF

INSnnmON" VOUCHER"

\ouchrro; Mt' a,albblf (\'If nf'ol, dtPOSlts from
an(llhM (jnan(Jalln~l'ru[lOn I ,mIl (lnr pn-
{Uo;;!Clmrl Slm~lt lnTt1es! ratt Sllbsr..anual
rx-na1['\ (('IIrArI, "'lIhdrawal Vouchtts \alld only
al pan IOpalIng loc.l1ltOns and .art not r~rnablt'
fror (olSoh

SUb1f'(110 [A'V: It'J)(mln~

mlC

Thursday, March 26, 1992 at 6:00 p.m. in the
Ray E. Mix MUlti-purpose Room located at the
Downriver Campus, 21000 Northline Road in
Taylor, Michigan;

and
J ~\ ~.. • , '(tl. ~ "J~ J. ~

'" ~.; ~ ..I '-'1- ~
Friday, March 27, 1992 at 6:00 p.m" In the
Board Conference Room, Fifth Floor, bentral
Administration BUilding, 801 W. Fort Street in
Detroit, Michigan;

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON THE PLAN TO REAPPORTION REPRESENTATIVE

DISTRICTS OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF
WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE

''JJtey protect
our home
beautiful"'"

~:to~""~U SALESJlno.
24500 Fortel'l'll Drive, Wal'l'lln

Glass Block Windows are== Offer Explres .......... _ Safe. Secure. Attractive
32692 ~m~lIIIII, •

.-.. ~s Made In Amenca• LA'. ~ A Mmlmum of 3 Windows
'.' New Orders Only

MIL1C06~9';;' 263.9393 or 754 0510

Notice IS hereby given that public hearings will be held by the
SpeCIal Committee on Reapportionment of the Wayne County
Community College Board of Trustees on:

at which time interested persons are invited to be present and
be heard as to their views on the proposed reapportionment
plan of trustee districts. Copies of the proposed plan and legal
description Will be available at the door of the hearing room.

G PN 03/19/92 & 03/26/92

One of the three residential homes that will be built on the 312-acre Rose Hill. a rehabil.
itation camp for schizophrenics.
from people whose sons or
daughters were diagnosed as
schlZophremc. Kelly prOVIdes
informatIOn and a sympathetiC
ear to those people who have
difficulty findmg support
groups. Locally, the AllIance
for the Mentally Ill-Eastside of-
fers a support group for fami-
lies of people afI1icted with
mental Illness. For Information,
call 884-9005 or 839-9826

Rosemary Kelly gets more
excited as each day passes and
her goal comes nearer to com-
pletIOn. Rose Hill ISexpected to
open the first week in May.

Although it's been a lot of
work, she said she and her hus-
band and the rest of the family
don't mind.

"I feel good that out of this
terrible thing, we are able to
help people and to give others
With this disease and theIr fam-
ilies some hope," she said.

Woods Community Center at
11:30 a.m. The bus will depart
from the center following lunch
and will return at 5 p.m.

The cost IS $13 per person
and mcludes lunch, bus fare
and admittance to the Botani-
cal Gardens.

Call the community center 1ll.t
343-2408 to register

The funds will remam m
Michigan. The money directly
supports various public aware-
ness, educatIOn, victIm asSIS-
tance, youth, publIc policy and
court watchmg programs
throughout Michigan

The major funding source for
MADD in Michigan IS pnvate
contributIOns from mdividuals

said. "That's what we're domg
here."

The program is expected to
be licensed by the state and ac-
credited by the Joint Commis-
sion on Accreditation of Health
Care Organizations as well as
the Commission on Accredita-
tIon of Rehabilitation FacilItIes.
Accreditation means that some
medIcal insurance compa~es
may pay the $95-$130 a day It
will cost each patient at the
farm.

"That is about three times
less than what people wanted
for an institution that didn't of-
fer what we do," Rosemary
Kelly said. "We're not out to
make any money, we just want
to break even. And after the
debt IS settled we are going to
set up a scholarship fund for
people who can't afford it."

At fIrst, Holly-area residents
weren't too happy about such a
facility in their back yard, but
the Kellys flew several local
leaders to Gould Farm to ease
their fears. The project now has
the full support of the local
community, Rosemary Kelly
said,

"People just need to be edu-
cated about schIZOphrenia," she
said. "It's something people
don't talk about. When this
happened to us, I was afraid to
talk about it. I didn't say any-
thing to anyone. But then I re-
alIZed that one of the best
things I could do was to talk
about it."

Since opening up, she's dis-
covered she's not alone. She
has received a nurlber of calls

MADD phone campaign under way

GardeIl trip planned
An April 3 bus trip to the

Washtenaw Farm Council
Grounds in Saline and to U of
M's Matthaei Botanical Gar-
dens is being offered by the
Grosse Pointe Woods recreation
department.

A catered lunch (including a
beverage and dessert) will be
5erved at the Grosse Pointe

From page 3A
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Mothers Against Drunk
Driving CMADD) in Michigan is
currently conducting its annual
telemarketing public awareness
and fundraising campaign
throughout Michigan.

Michigan's citizens will be
contacted on a county-by-county
basis by the professional tele-
marketing firm of Reese Broth-
ers Inc.

Shoot at an angle or have
your subject lookmg away from
the camera. If the flash enters
the eye at an angle, you're re-
ducing the chance of red-eye

You can also use a point-and-
shoot With a preflash feature.
The camera's flash makes two
or three mitIal bursts of flash
before actual exposure. The
Idea IS that the initial flash
bursts cause the retinas to nar.
row, once agam makmg red-eye
less hkely. Tell your subjects
you have thiS type of camera
By warning them about pre-
flash, they won't blink and
you'll get a more natural look.

tIon of the blood vessels to en-
ter the camera.

Turn up the room lights. The
brighter lights will not affect
exposure but will close down
the pupils of your subject's
eyes. WIth a narrower path to
travel, the ftaeh's reftection is
much less likely to produce red.
eye.

Use a diffuser. A handker-
chief, thm white paper, even a
kitchen storage container will
work fine. Simply place the dif-
fuser over the flash. Because
the light will be scattered and
softened, red-eye Will be mim-
mIZed or eliminated.

News

You can cope.

~ just broke a fingernail.

Your landlord wants to break your lease.

Your mother just won't give you a break.

But the new spring fashions are in at Somerset.

4A

&inersef
COLLECTION

Big Beaver Road at Coolidge. Troy M. Th. F 10.9. T, W. Sat 10-6. Sun 12-')

VI P servIces znclude complImentary gift wrapping at the concltrge booth

No red-eye here. just pl.asing "catch lights:' Nagler used
bounce flash to capture tt.is natural and delightful portrait of
West Bloomfield resident Lou lashdan •

Photogrnpl!x
By Monte Nagler

How to eliminate red-eye
Have you ever taken flash

pictures of family or friends
only to pick them up at your
photo finisher and have blazing
red eyes staring at you? This
phenomenon is called "red-eye"

. and is noUhe fault of your
camera or the lab.

Red-eye is caused by p~y:;ics.
Ifyou use flash positioned near
the lens of the camera, the
burst of light enters the pupils
of your subject's eyes and
bounces directly off the blood
vessels causing that devilish
red glow.

Here are some tips to elimi-
nate red-eye and put a more
natural look in your shots.

Use bounce flash off the ceil-
ing, walls or a reflector card at-
tached to your flash. Automatic
units will alljust for exposure
with bounce flash on their own.
Bounce flash will give your
photos a soft, natural appear-
ance with good modeling of fea-
tures.

If you can, use off-aunera
flash. An "L" bracket pur-
chased at your local camera
store will do the tnck. Or sim-
ply use a flash connecting cord
which enables you to remove
the flash from the camera and
hold it high at an angle. The
angle will not allow the reflee-
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DELI SPECIALS

FRESH FROM OUR BAKERY
ENGLISH TOASTING BREAD $1.29 loaf
HOT CROSS BUNS $1.89 pkg.

FRESH FROM OUR CHEESE COUNTER
IRISH BLARNEY CHEESE $2.69 LB.
SMOKED OR NATURAL
NEW YORK STATE
SHARP CHEDDAR $2.99 LB.

BEN ~ JE1lllY'S
ICE CREAM

FROM VERMONT
ALL $169

FLAVORS PINT

Also available at Village Food
Market Ben & Jerry's Peace

Po s and Brownies

BROWNBERRY
Natural Health NutS9t,

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY OF GROSSE POINTE 18328 MACK AVENUE • In The Farms
........L Ji!te ONLY MINUTES FROM BIG $AVINGS WE DELIVER
~ WInes •

(iquors Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect, March 19, 20 & 21

8",,~-- ~.~~t~~ICEBONELESS $289
:~--~~,;~~') .. ~ROAST lb.
'i:': __~:~~~;:;"'''f';;#; " Thornapple Valley 299Bone-In

FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO JUMBO SHRIMP SHELL ON $14 95 ~ HAM STEAKS lb.YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW • LB.

:~I~~EOWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN FRESH FROZEN HALIBUT STEAKS $5.95 LB. CITV CHIeKE N 99
REGULAR OR OECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE FRESH FROZEN SALMON STEAKS $6 98
CLU8MEMBERSHIPCARDSFORFREECOFFEE. ••••••• • LB•

KONA BLEND $349 LAKE WHITEFiSH $3.79 LB. lb.
LB. OUR OWN HOMEMADE TARTAR SAUCE•••79~ 1/2 pt. ~~~~. VILLAGE'SHOMEMADE $

oj'?( SAUSAGESPECIAL 179KONA BLEND $379• COKE ~ PEPSI " C~1 OFTHEWEEK
DECAFFEINATED LB. , I ',f PRODUCTS h1f~'PRODUCTS SAUSAGE PATTIES Ib
NOW AVAILABLE .- •" 12Packs Only ili!J P$J 12Packs Only BREAKFAST, MAPLE OR HOT •

dACK DANIELS $298 $298 IN OUR HOT FOOD CASE 3594 PACK COOLERS NollnclllllJng6P.cks + dep. Not Inclllllong 6Packs + dep. BBQ SPARE RIBS lb.

elNel SEALTEST~. OUR OWN $2491/20/0 Milk .:, STUFFED CHICKEN
89~ .." BREAST

.'.. Stufted with our own lb.
1/2 gal. Sage Bread Dressing

HAMILTON EGGS LEAN BONELESS 239
Grade AA Large BEEF STEW MEAT lb.

0' 59!...KOWALSKI SMOKED KEILBASA............. 2.49 LB•~r~:fu~:1PASTA SALAD.......................................... 1.89 LB.
Ice Cream HOT VEGETABLE MiX.............................. 1.99 \.B •

1/29al.$289 DOMESTIC SWiSS.................................... 2.99 LB.
All COLBY LONGHORN................................. 2.99 LB•

HOMEMADE ECKRICH CORN BEEF............................. 3.79 LB•

, Yogurt Pints PUROC'S ORIGINAL P.MEAT BACON...... 3.69 LB •

99110 FROM THE KITCHEN OF CHEF WALLY SAFAD!~~J~rs Yf, d.~~PJ;. LEAI=S _ M£AT OR.M.E.AT\..Ess2.~IS'~~~$'t'I_oa
GERMACK SPINACH PIE with filo dough 99~ ~,,~h

PI STACH 105 MEAT PiE 89~ each

3 LB. BAG $939
PRJDEOF
GERMACK

FRESH
COFFEES

SEBASTIANI
4 PACKS SAVE $299Chardonnay $2 00
Cabernet •
White Zinfandel
SauYignon Blanc

WESSON
COOKING. MINI.OREO MICHIGAN BRAND

OIL -, $159 COTTAGE CHEESE

9~ BOX Small, Large Cur.!!9 p Lowfat :li119
24 oz. e K'D'$ FAVOR'TE YourChoice 15oz.

GALLO CASCADE LEMON 8leinZJ MONARI • FEDERZONI $229Classic 3 Liter DISHWASHER DETERGENT BALSAMIC VINEGAR 17 OZ.

$639 $199 VEGETABLE89~ -\~
50 oz. COCKT41L \ r:~ L C .lsl.ne TheThsty Solution

ALLTYPES Box 33.8 oz Jar ~ ean u . 1byour~esolution!

SAVE $2.60 BAY'S NESTLE -- 4 $500HAWK CREST ENGLISHggII- C OCOLATE79#1.. MAC. AND CHEESE for
CABERNETSAUVIGNON $689 MUFF~NS y" H MILK P CHEESE PIZZA

AND CHARDONNAY In DC!lry 6 pack Quarts
SAVE $3.10 Section ~ ~

750 ml PAUL'S BAKERY LITE OR p .~_. -. I ~ '-. J ~FRA~ZIA SIi~ed French ~ REGULAR a~ ~
5 Llterr ~98LOAF COOL 99~ )

Wh~~Lcr:=:he$769 Plain,Poppy,Se~e WHIP BOZ. /.6.• • Rhine, Chablis

5 . BlIsh Bur.. ndy REAMES FROZEN VILLAGEFOODMARKET
~ Fren~~~rd NOODJ,.ES NOWCARRIES

$ 09 "MR. DOGS" FRESHLOU IS JA DO T ~~:~I:~: 112oz. PRODUCTS.CONDEMENTS ASPARAG US 88~LB.
FRENCH WINES KALIBER BREW YOPLAIT YOGURT

Beaujolais SAYES3.00$789 '1IMPORT ALLFLAVORSINCLUDING NAVEL
vcihllagde& NON-~~~~OLIC "NEW"FATFREEFLAVORS ORANGES 5 for 98~ar onna $2 99 .. ~
KENDALL-JACKSON - .1:00 ::.::.:: ~ 2FOR 89' ROMAINE

E:uJ:i:~R.G $649 f!!~nEY"s$199ffi+~i. ~TT ER M~~~ LETTUCE 58, LB.
SAVf$3.50 "'W.W,I\. POTATO CH IPS FRESH LEMONS I10 5 for 98~

MARCUS JAMES ArrerlC8S Hometown Bakery Regular $139
2 D:~:'~H$199@wavQes150LGREEN BEANS 58~LB.

CHARDONNAY FQ.1l.. 6 Pack Pkg BB

:.sJ:~~FANDEL$65U CHAPELLE SPARKLING WATER $229 WASHINGTON STATE
750 ML Lemon, Peach, Pear, Plum Raspberry APPLES 68'" LB
SAVE $3.50 4-Pack • Natural Spring Water and Fruit Juice ~ •
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PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE~8R~t:.89~

SOLO
PLASTIC

,
E & J GALLO PARTY ~~:;.

.... caberne~gnon $379 79 ,.oz.

~I Ch;s::ay PEPPERIDGE FARM
II1J SAVE $2.20 HEARTY SLICES
CONCANNON HO~e&r~~eat $129$779 Country White
CHARDONNAY Crunchy Oat 24oz.

750 ML Sesame Wheat Loaf
SAVE $2.50 Your Choice

J:: dOHAN KLAUSS
1.5 Liter

PIESPORTER $&59
SAVE $3.40
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State's labor
leaders miss
primary bus

Watever happened in Tuesday's
presidential primary, Michigan's
labor leaders once again appear

to have missed the national political bus.
In our view, the state's important labor

leaders did their party a serious disserv-
ice by announcing prior to the primary
that they would sit out the voting or urge
their members to support underdog Jerry
Brown, the former California governor.

In effect, they seemed to be telling their
members that neither of the other two
Democrats left in the race was as quali-
fied as their favorite candidate, Sen. Tom
Harkin of Iowa, who had just pulled out
of the campaign.

By taking that position, the AFL-CIO
and UAW leaders were seeking to veto
the choice of other Democrats and at-
tempting to delay the selection of a presi-
dential nominee until the Democratic con-
vention next summer.

If they maintain that view and Gov.
Bill Clinton of Arkansas, the current
front-runner, or former U.S. Sen. Paul
Tsongas of Massachusetts wins the Demo-
cratic nomination without their help, the
nominee would not owe a thing to the
Michigan labor leaders who sought some-
one else as the 1992 standard bearer.

Worse than that, if the members follow

the advice of the Michigan and other la-
bor leaders who met in Washington last
week to advise a do-nothing course, per-
haps until the convention, the party could
be thrown into such a turmoil it might
forfeit any chances of victory.

Yet after Super Tuesday, it had become
clear that Clinton led in number of dele-
gates, with Tsongas still a close second.
But that means it would take a stroke of
luck, plus a high quality candidate, to
nominate a new and untried outsider at
the national convention.

Over the weekend, a Detroit News poll
showed Clinton leading his oppponents in

Michigan by a comfortable margin, 49
percent to 18 percent for Tsongas and 17
percent for Brown, even though Brown
had gained strength as the unions sought
to deadlock the convention. .

Fortunately for Michigan Democrats,
other members of the party, including at
least two major unions, the Michigan Ed-
ucation Association and the public em-
ployees union, had backed Clinton and
had not gone along with the United Auto
Workers and the AFL-CIO leadership in
backing Harkin.

Over the years, Michigan Democrats,
by the untimely scheduling of their pri-
maries or by jumping on the wrong band-
wagons, often have failed to have much
influence on the nomination of their par-
ty's presidential standard bearers.

This year by again following an inde-
pendent course in their primary, UAW
and AFL-CIO leaders may well have cost
their state delegation national clout and
jeopardized their party's chances of vic-
tory in November.
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A good public health reform
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policies,I would like to reg-
ister my support for the
new legislation proposing
to double the cigarette ex-
cise tax.

The consequences of
smoking are well-docu-
mented and well-known.
We know that tobaccokills
an average 15,300 people
each year in Michigan and
costs the state $2.2 billion
in illness care and lost
productivity.

:;
Further, over 50 percent 1~

of all deaths before the age ;
of 65 are preventable •,
through a change of risky
behaviors like smoking. I
believe this proposed legis-
lation will help promote
those behavior changes.

Studies show that when
states increase their excise
tax on tobacco products,
consumption of tobacco de-
creases in direct proportion ~
to the amount of the excise
tax increase. This decrease
in consumption of tobacco
products tends to be most ~.
conspicuous among teenag-
ers, a group that is particu-
larly price-sensitive.

Enactment of this legis-
lation should significantly
reduce the number of
deaths in Michigan from
cancer and heart disease,
many of which are caused
by tobacco products. The
revenue that is generated
from the increased cost of
cigarettes should be used to
fund health programs that
are desperately needed.
Donald W. Lawrenchuk,

M.D.
WestJand

Tax cigarettes
To the Editor:

As a physician concerned
about Michigan's health

mation of the membranes
around the heart or lungs,
anemia, fatigue, blood ab-
normalities, kidney in-
volvement and others.

I found that with lupus I
could look healthy and
well, even when I was very
ill. This paradox caused
misunderstanding among
relatives and friends, who
could not understand how I
could be ill and look so
well. I have found that
many lupus patients feel
isolated and alone because
of the lack of understand-
ing they encounter.

In 1984 I founded the
L.E. Support Club, a world-
wide, non-profit organiza-
tion dedicated to bringing
help and understanding to
lupus patients. The L.E.
Support Club publishes a
newsletter, the L.E. Bea-
con, which prints up-~
date, infonnative articles
on subjects which are im-
portant to lupus patients.
The cost of printing the
newsletter is paid for by
the tax~eductible dues and
contributions of members
and concerned friends.

Anyone who would like
more infonnation on the
L.E. Support Club, Inc.
should send a self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope
for more information to:
L E. Support Club, Inc.,
8039 Nova Court, North
Charleston, S.C. 29420.

H8rrlet B. Mesic
PresidentlEditor
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lupus
To the Editor:

I have systemic lupus
erythematosus (lupus).
When the doctor told me
that I had a chronic, incur-
able, potentially fatal dis-
ease of the immune system
which could cause my body
to slowly self~estruct, I
went into a panic.

Since then I have
learned that with proper
treatment most lupus pa-
tients can live a normal
life span. Lupus is not con-
tagious, and it is not can-
cer. In lupus, the immune
system, which is supposed
to protect the body against
environmental and infec-
tious agents, turns against
itself and attacks and de-
stroys healthy tissue.

Although lupus is not a
well-known disease, it is
more prevalent than mus-
cular dystrophy, cerebral
palsy, multiple sclerosis,
leukemia and cystic fibro-
sis. It is more widespread
among black women than
sickle cell anemia. Lupus
affects all races, age
groups, socio-economic
groups and both sexes.
HClwever,90 percent of lu-
pus patients are women,
with the usual age of onset
bemg between 16 and 30.

Without treatment, even
a mild case of lupus may
become life-threatening, as
it attacks internally, dam-
aging or destroying any or-
gan which is targeted.
More than 6,000 people dIe
from lupus each year.
Symptoms vary but can in-
clude joint pain, muscle
aches, skin rash, photosen.
sitivity, hair loss, inflam-

Letters

•
IS never easy
savings through the retirement of senior
teachers and the hiring of replacements
at lower steps in the salary schedule.

After rejecting both proposals, the
teachers offered counterproposals which
the board turned down, the first because
of the difficulty of projecting future cast-
of-living rates and the second because of
the cost.

Instead of a third year increase of 6
percent, the teachers suggested reopening
the salary segment only and accepting a
6 percent increase for the next three-year
millage period.

In addition, the teachers' organization
offered a counterproposal to the board's
request for a voluntary severance incen-
tive plan which resulted in smaller sav-
ings than the board's plan.

l L, , .... .;~ I~ L'd
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Despite their dif(erences, the school

board and the teachers union remain
united in one respect: their opposition to
the state plans to cut state aid to Grosse
Pointe and other out-of-formula districts.

School officials plan to oppose the gov-
ernor's proposal at a Senate committee
hearing in Lansing on April 9 but if they
fail to stop the legislation, they face the
prospect of seeking other economies to
meet the loss of state aid.

It won't be easy, as the board already
has learned.

appeared before the school board
The governor broadened the anti-smok-

ing campaign with a proposal to ban
smoking on all state property, to outlaw
all cigarette vending machines and to in-
crease to 50 percent the nonsmoking
seats in restaurants.

Since students already are forbidden to
smoke in the schools, the Grosse Pointe
board's resolution is really aimed at fac-
ulty, administrators and other adult
school employees who currently are per-
mitted to smoke in designated areas.

In approving its ban on smoking on
school property, the board cite-:l smoking's
threat to the "health and welfare not
only of those who smoke but also of non-
smokers exposed to secondary smoke."

Without state action, the Grosse Pointe
board will not be able to implement its
new policy unless it revises its school em-
ployee labor contraCts which prevent a
smoking ban in any building in which a
single smoker works.

Currently, only one of the district's 14
school buildings, Barnes, has been de-
clared smokefree under the proviso that
smoking can be banned in a building if
everyone who works there agrees to a
smoke-free environment.

We congratulate the Grosse Pointe stu-
dents for recognizing the danger that
smoking poses to public health and the
school board for carrying out the stu-
dents' request for the ban.

The students won partial backing from
Rep. William R. Bryant Jr. of Grosse
Pointe Farms who is drafting a bill to
ban smoking inside all schools but not on
school grounds. But Sen. John Kelly of
Grosse Pointe Woods questioned the ban.

His contention is that the ban chiefly
affects teachers who smoke. But surely
the board action can be justified, even
though it targets a minority, because it
will protect public health and thus serve
the public interest.

Itis disappointing to learn that two ef-
forts by the Grosse Pointe Board of
Education to negotiate a reduction in

costs for the 1992-93 school year have
come to naught.

Superintendent Edward J. Shine ex-
plained that the board's proposals were
part of its efforts to offset the loss of
$350,000 in interest earnings and the pos-
sible loss of another $1.8 million under a
proposal by Gov. John Engler.

Engler's plan would cut state aid to
out-of-formula districts such as Grosse
Pointe by eliminating state reimburse-
ments of FICA (Social Security) taxes
that school districts have paid for their
employees.

Facing a certain $350,000 loss and an-
other possible loss of $1.8 million, the
board submitted' two propOsals to the
Grosse Pointe Education ~iation,
which represents the teachers, to try to
reduce the district's salary burden, ac-
cording to the superintendent.

One proposal suggested reopening the
third year of the current contract and the
teachers' acceptance of an increase of 6
percent, instead of the 7 percent increase
which the public often criticized in the re-
cent millage election campaign.

The second called for a voluntary sever-
ance incentive plan which would enable
the school district to make substantial

Cutting costs

At least 10 of Michigan's 18 U.S.
House members had admitted up
to Monday afternoon that they

were among the 355 present and former
congressmen who had written bad checks
at the private House bank.

Rep. Dennis Hertel of Harper Woods,
the Democratic congressman who repre-
sents the Farms, the Shores and the
Woods in the 14th District, is among the
10. And so is Rep. David Bonior of Mount
Clemens, the 12th District congressman
who is the House Democratic whip and
whose district includes Lake Township.

However, Rep. Bob Davis of Gaylord,
the 11th District GOP congressman, ap-
parently led the state delegation with 878
bad checks during a 39-month period re-
viewed by the General Accounting Office.

No laws were broken and no taxpayers'
money was involved but many angry citi-
zens cite the free overdrafts as illustra-
tive of the cozy perquisites House memo
bers vote themselves. As a result, voters
probably will write "checkmate" to the
careers of the worst offenders who seek
re-election in 1992.

ffiossePointe high school students
d Gov. John Engler teamed up

last week in two independent cam-
paigns to curb smoking in Michigan.

Student Association leaders from both
North and South high schools helped per-
suade the Grosse Pointe school board to
pass a resolution to ban smoking on all
K-12 school property not only in Grosse
Pointe but in the entire state.

At North, more than 100 faculty mem-
bers and about 400 students signed peti-
tions to ban smoking in all public schools
in the state while South reported 55 fac-
ulty members and more than 700 stu-
dents as signers before the SA leaders

Checkmate!
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Weddings
are ringed
with advice

When you're engaged to be
married, people give you all
kinds of unsolicited advice.

Some of it's welcome, like
this bit of wisdom one woman
bestowed on me: Tell the bridal
shop your wedding is a week or
two earlier than it actually is,
to make sure your dresses are
ready in time.

Sounds good to me. After all,
who wants to see a bunch of
bridesmaids wearing dresses
with stapled hems walking
down the aisle?

Some advice is not so wel-
come, like this golden kernel

Imparted by one of my fiance's
groomsmen, which I've cleaned
up for publication: You know
you're really married when you
can relieve yourself in the bath-
room while you're wife is put-
ting on makeup.

No one ever said being mar-
ried would be pretty, but that
image is enough to make a per-
son want to stay single.

He's also the guy who said a
couple has no right getting
married until each has flatu.
lated in front or the other.

I have to agree with the
deeper meaning behInd that
observation, which is, you
should feel comfortable around
the person you're going to
marry. But I still think you
should excuse yourself.

Why do people feel the need
to give advice without being
asked?

There are a few who, like my

fiance's friend, probably do it
just to see how you react. But I
think most people do It out of
niceness. They've been down
the road upon which you're
embarking, and they want to
tell you how to avoid the pit.
falls.

In that vein, I'd like to offer
some of my own advice to
brides-to-be.

If you haven't done so al-
ready, go out and buy a bride's,

magazine. Buy the fattest one
on the rack.

But do not, I repeat, do not
get sucked into bUying more
than one of these magazines.

At about $5 each, they're bad
for your budget, and they're
also bad for the environment,
since they're mostly filled with
glossy pages that can't be recy-
cled.

Besides, all bride's magazines
are basically alike.

They're mostly filled with
ads for bridal gowns and brides-
maids' dresses, and the clothes
rarely change over a year. You
could buy a magazine in the
spring and another one in the
fall and see the same dresses,
with a few exceptions, in each.
Also, most bridal shops give out
dress catologs by different de-
signers free of charge.

Besides the ads for dresses
and veils, every bridal maga-
zine I've seen contains a wed.
ding protocol column, a list of
things you need to do before
the wedding, a budget sheet to
help you itemize your expenses,
advice on how to get along with
your mate and your in.laws,
birth control information, a list
of things you need to start a
new home, honeymoon destina-
tion suggestions, and answers
to those burning questions that
every woman asks, such as

what's the difference between
fine and bone chma (ground up
ammal bones are part of the
latter), and what the heck IS
Alencon lace?

So you see, having more than
one bridal magazme IS redun-
dant. In fact, you really don't
even need one.

With a little thought, you
can compose your own check-
lists, and look up wedding pro-
tocol at the library.

As for advice on where you
should go on your honeymoon,
what method of bIrth control
you should use, and what you
should do to get along with
your spouse and in-laws, don't
worry; You'll probably get a lot
of that for free, whether you
want It or not

And if you really need to
know what Alencon lace IS, call
a fabric store, or ask someone
who has a bridal magazme

until 9 p.m. The rescued anI-
mals are brought to the MIChl'
gan Hwnl:Ule Society shelter for
a second chance at life.

AddItional Items (other than
clothing) are needed to ensure
that the sale is a success. Any
clean, used and unbroken items
may be brought into the Paw
Pourn Gift Shop or any of the
following shelters: MHS Cen-
tral Shelter, 7401 Chrysler Dr.,
Detroit 48211; MHS North
Shelter, P.O. Box 24182, 3600
Auburn Rd., Auburn HIlls
48321; MHS Westland Shelter,
37255 Marquette Rd_, Westland
48185; or MHS Paw Pourri Gift
Shop, 817 N. Main St, Royal
Oak 48067.

'1he MIchigan Hwnane Soci.
ety's Paw Pourri GIft Shop, lo-
cated in Royal Oak, WIll hold a
white elephant sale April 8-11.
The sale will mclude collecti-
bles, books, antiques, small fur-
niture and small used appli-
ances.

The funds raised from this
and two more sales will be used
to buy a van for the society's
Animal Rescue Division. The
goal is to raise $12,000.

The division maintains a
fleet of older rescue vehicles, all
which need to be replaced. The
Rescue Division responds to
more than 6,000 calls annually
regarding endangerment or in-
jury to animals and operates
365 days a year, from 8 a.m.
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Animal shelter plans
white elephant sale
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Recently, two members of the their award winners from days
General Josiah Harmar chapter of long ago," Davis saId
were shopping in the Village. Listen up
They noticed a saleswoman
wearing a gold DAR Good Citi. Detroit's public radIo station,
zen pin. WDET.FM, is celebrating its

Of course, they asked her 40th year and WIll hold its an-
about it. nual lO-day spring fundraiser

Shirley Smith Ireland said from Friday, March 27,
she received the award in 1945 through Sunday, April 5.
from their chapter. Ireland was Listeners will be asked to
vice president of the class of pledge money to "Feel Like a
1945 at Grosse Pointe High Million," and help the station
School, secretary of the student reach its 1992 million dollar
association, a member of the revenue goal indIvidual contri-
yearbook staff and a Sunday bUtlOns account for 55 percent
School teacher. She also won of WDET's operating budget.
two awards from a local garden Marty's Cookie Company and
club and a medal and certm- Bakery will donate all of ItS
cate from the Amencan Legion profits on Fnday, March 20, to

She's now a mother and WDET-FM.
grandmother, works for a real For more information - or to
estate firm and a clothing store donate - contact DetrOIt Pubhc
m the Village. "I RadIo, 600} (fass Ave, D~trOltl'
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always proud to meet up WIth Buy some cookres, Wo

Margie Reins SmIth

Coincidence
The National Society of the

Daughters of the American
Revolution present awards to
senior high school students for
then' knowledge of A.merican
heritage and qualities of de-
pendability, patriotism, service
and leadership.

Florence Davis of Livonia,
PR chairman for the General
Josiah Harmar chapter of the
NSDAR, told us about a recent
coincidence that she said proves
the lasting value of such hon-
ors.

"If a man is cross-eyed it is a
great detnment; if a man is
hwnpbacked it is an act of God;
but if a man wears side-whis-
kers it is his own fault."

I wanted to know more.
Surprisingly enough, Bartlett

contains no quotations about
SIdeburns. But it does list sev-
eral by George Ade - who was
also well-enough known that
people wrote quotable things
about him:

"Somehow I always like to
think/Of Georgeade as a Sum-
mer Drink,lSparkIing and cool,
with just a Tang/Of Pleasant
Effervescent Slang."

Ade, forgotten now by almost
everyone, including me, turns
out to have written in the west-
ern humorist vein, a sort of pre-
cursor of Will Rogers. "Fables
in Slang" was his best-known
work, but he wrote plays, nov-
els, newspaper columns and
even a couple of moving pic-
ture.plays.

Some quotes, with a folksy,
acid bite;

"He had been kicked in the
Head by a Mule when young
and believed everything he
read in the Sunday Papers."

''The Man was a PInhead in
a good many Respects, but he
was Wise as a Serpent."

Or this piece of advice for
amateur hterary critics like
me:

"Only the more rugged mor.
tals should attempt to keep up
WIth current hterature."

IT'S A~.
COOL 7(tlL£
~

BHckle-1lp

IJ~lxi
~ Name that animal

Decorative cement animals
in Grosse Pointe live a danger-
ous, precarious existence.

Last week we reported sev-
eral thefts in Grosse Pointe
Park - a two-foot cement tur-
tle, a pelican and a dog, for
starters.

Barbara Teranes called us
to say someone dumped a ce-
ment animal on her front lawn.

If you think it's yours, call
885-2646.

P.S.: It's not a turtle, a peli-
can, a dog or a duck.

The Op-Ed Page

It appears that sideburns are
about to be revisited. (Great
news, says Bob, who ~n be in
style for the first time in his
life. Of course, his sideburns
meet at his chin, so maybe they
won't count)

William Least Heat.Moon
tells a tale of a 19th century
Ka~railnmdentrepreneur
who despaired so much after a
business setback that he
shaved off his sideburns. An
acquaintance meeting the
shorn magnate shortly after-
ward, said, "I'd heard about
your trouble, but I didn't kn6w
it was anythmg as serious as
thIS."

Not everyone has taken such
a weighty view of sideburns. A
few decades after General
Burnside set off the hairy rage,
a writer, name of George Ade,
voiced his opinion:

rior of blocks, bordering back
yards, like the ones that lead to
The Hill from Radnor Circle
and Meadow Lane (only Sea-
SIde's paths are gravel) .

Unfortunately, at Seaside,
the result is less than the swn
of the parts. It's a great place,
If you like wedding cake as a
steady diet. But it's too cute. It
lacks authenticity.

Apparently I'm not the only
one who feels that way. The ar.
chitects dreamed of it as a
place where professionals could
live and work, connected elec-
tronically to faraway offices. In
fact, though, most of the inhab-
itants are actually renters on
vacation (at outrageous rates).

The failings show again that
it's darn hard to make a plan
that looks unplanned. But the
idea is still right - it just
needs refining. Or less refIning,
if you want to look at it that
way. Brown sugar instead of
white. Better yet, molasses.

•

political games go on

•

ban planning, new towns, and
ways to make suburbs work,
talk about "traffic calming."
This is a new package for an
old concept, or, rather, new no-
tice that some of the oldest
ways work best.

And it's just what the
Pointes have, only they don't
recognize it.

Traffic cal!ning takes a radi-
cal approach to congestion. In-
stead of widening and straight.
ening streets to handle more
traffic, traffic calming theorizes
that narrow, winding streets
discourage traffic and keep
speeds down.

It's the latest theory in Eu-
rope (which, everyone seems to
agree, has much more livable
cities than we dol and the lat-
est in innovative town planning
from people like Randall Ar.
endt and the Andres Duanyl
Ehzabeth Plater-Zyberk part.
nershIp, all of whom promote
the "nee-traditional" town, or
suburb-as-village.

Streets too narrow to permit
parking are the hallmark of
these people's thinking. That's
streets about 14-18 feet wide.
Narrow.

That's Grosse Pointe all over.
The concept is so old, it's new.
All we need IS a new attitude
to match, one that sees the
good in it and capitalIZeS on it.

Look, ma, I'm m the van-
guard

Speaking of Plater-Zyberk
and Duany, one of their pet
projects is Seaside on the Gulf
Coast of Florida. By using
southern vernacular architec.
ture, narrow streets, footpaths,
and picket fences, Seaside tries
to evoke yesterday's village.

It's an engaging idea, one to
which I subscribe, by the way.
Especially the footpaths that
wmd around through the inte-

Grosse Pointe News

Hang the election

•
All the diSCUSSionsabout ur-

Uh, oh. The check-luting
scandal has shown Its ugly
puss again - and Dennis Her-
tel is one of the offenders.

.Say it's only a few small
ones, Dennis. Party insiders
have been floating your name
for governor in two years. Don't
let anything spoil it

There doesn't seem to be
much question that Hertel will
be redistricted right out of a
congressIOnal seat. The ques-
tion is, how will he make lem-
onade out of his redistncting
lemon?

If check-bouncing at the con.
gressional bank doesn't blow up
in his face, Hertel !night mak~
a good governor. Or senator.

Because let's hope the Demo-
crats don't overlook the fact
that their incumbent up for re-
election next is damaged goods.

I speak of Sen. RIegle, of
course. All protestatIons of in-
nocence aside, polls show that
the voters !\till connect him to
the S&L scandal.

Democrats, like any in-group,
tend to protect their own. But
in thIS case, they mIght be, bet-
ter off'to jettison the rotten
cargo and go for a new face. Or
the Republicans will do it for
them.

That new face could be Her.
tel. Unless Jim Blanchard al-
ready has his name on that
seat.
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held at St. John's Episcopal
Church on Sunday, March 22,
for Cornerstone students, teach.
ers, parents and partners to
reco~ize the joint efforts of the
commumty. The program will
mclude a welcome by Arch-
bishop Adam Maida and Dr.
Bartlett Hess, semor pastor,
Ward Presbyterian Church,
and a performance by The Men
and Boys ChOIr of Christ
Church Cathedral, Oxford, Eng.
land

There are three Cornerstone
campuses in Detroit.

Since the opening of the cam.
puses on Aug. 26, 1991, there
has been a waiting list for the
next two school years. With
school leaders and elected offi
clais from around the country
contacting Cornerstone for in-
formation on the program, it is
being viewed as a prototype of
excellence in education

To become a Cornerstone
partner, call 788.0482.

Treadmill $1 599 99*Model J620 , •

Stair Climber $229 99*~odelC416 •

W. Clark Durant

to develop that potential by
providing these children the
opportunity to develop spirItu.
ally and SOCiallyas well as aca.
demically."

A specIal celebration Will be

Connolly Travel, Inc.
Carlson Travel Network@

~

"CLEARANCE SAILS"

Guaranteed Lowest Cruise Prices.
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

We have over 3,500 discount
sailings for 1992.

Connolly Travel Inc Carlson Travel Network~
, III'"\jIIII

131 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms
\

885-3100
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Recumbant Bike $299 99*

Model E504 •
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TUNT'llRl. ,
\, .

DualRitilQ Bike ~ E702 $399.99-
; .

• ~ tI' •

Tuldtrt is tfle World's most recognized name In fitness eqUipment
MG. is Michigan's largest Tunturi dealer All Tunturi fitness
equipment comes WIth
• 10 year warranty on frame
• 2 year warranty on parts

Cornerstone Schools seeks partners

Easter party's
being hatched

March 19, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Cornershme Schools, which
offers an ecumenical, academia
cally challenging education, IS
seeking addItional partners for
Its students. Currently, 101 of
Its 165 students have partners;
Cornerstone's goal is for all stu.
dents to have partners by
March 22

Cornerstone partners are
members of busmess, industry,
churches, community organiza.
tIons, foundatIOns and families
as well as indIviduals, who be.
come one.on-one campanions to
msplre, motIvate and encour.
age students to excel. A part-
ner's $2,000 contributIOn offsets
the $4,200 cost to educate a
chIld at Cornerstone

Current partners mclude:
General Motors Corp., Kmart
Corp, DetrOIt Edison, Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of Michi.
gan, DetrOIt DIesel Co, CN
North AmerIca (formerly Grand
Trunk Railroad)

Cornerstone School's philoso-
phy IS that children who are
rooted m spirItual values and
strong academICS make for
bnght, honest and hard.work-
mg adults

"Although Detroit has exper.
Ienced some significant chal-
lenges, there remains an un-
tapped potential III the hearts
and minds of its children," said
Grosse POInter W. Clark Dur-
ant, chairman of the board of
Cornerstone Schools. "We hope

Children 12 and under are
mvited to the Easter Eggstra-
vaganza that's being planned
by the Grosse Pointe Woods
recreation department.

The event will be held from 1
to 4 p.m Friday, April 17. at
Lake Front Park in the Woods,
and will include a variety of
fun-filled activities, a puppet
show, refreshments, games and
prIZes.

The cost IS $2 per person and
a park pass is needed for ad-
mittance

Call the Grosse Pointe Woods
Community Center at 343-2408
by April 8 to make a reserva-
tIOn.

1992
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We're listed in
Ameritech Pages

Plus.

778-2050

slOn for an eye donatIOn," Lm
denauer said "Cottage staff did
an outstanding Job for CitIZens
of MIChigan needmg corneal
transplantatIOn."

The cornea, the outSIde clear
wmdow of the eye, IS the only
portion of the eye that can be
transplanted During 1991, the
MIchIgan Eye-Bank provided
donor corneas for transplant for
225 reSidents of Wayne County

Corneal transplantatIOn IS
the oldest and most successful
human tissue transplant proce
dure. Although thousands have
been accomphshed SInce the
first human transplant In MICh-
Igan in the early 1950s, the
need continues to Increase The
waiting list established by cor-
neal surgeons at the MIchIgan
Eye-Bank continues to exceed
200 a month

The Michigan Eye-Bank has
been prOVIding this human tis-
sue since 1957 A not.for-profit
corporatIOn With headquarters
m Ann Arbor, the Miclugan
Eye Bank is a state project of
the LIOns of Michigan

4-bags,oOOsq ft GreenPro $3998*
program. Weekend pnce special

SpecioIizing in qfitsa Swedisli
/(oor finisli. f£fegant in

appearanceJ dura6(eJ and easy
to maintainJ even in Rjtcfiens.

Featuring GreenPro Fertilizers

DO.IT. YOURSELF
LAWN CARE CLINIC

Custom hardwood floor specialists
Floors of distinction

since 1964
Bob Grabowski President

885-0257

G & G FLOOR CO.

LICENSED
INSURED

REFERENCES

visually handICapped "
The awards to MIchigan hos.

pltals are bemg made dunng
March, which Congress pro-
claimed Eye Donor Awareness
Month across the country.

Marilyn Lmdenauer, presi-
dent and chief executive officer
of the Michigan Eye-Bank,
echoed Garber's report "In
honormg 1991 Leading Eye
Donor Hospitals, we looked be.
yond the numbers of eyes and
corneas donated. The most Im-
portant, and often most diffi.
cult, task for a hospital staff
person is to approach the fam.
ily member of a loved one who
has just died to ask for permis.

equipment, a camara and
frozen food. Grosse Pointe City
police currently have no esti-
mated value for the merchan.
dise. Police were able to lift
partial fingerprints from a tea
quila bottle that the intruder
left on the victim's bed

776-2811
23919 LITTLE MACK

(BETWEEN 9 & 10 MILE)
ST. CLAIR SHORES

News

5 MONTH CD
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Saturday, March 21,
10 a.m. & 2 p.m.
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Get professional results
and save money too!

FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS!

Grosse Pointe Branch
20100 Mack Avenue

Cottage Hospital was hon.
Died by the MIChigan Eye.Bank
as one of the leadmg eye donor
hospItals m the state durmg
1991

Don Garber, development
director for the Michigan Eye
Bank, presented a plaque recog-
lllzmg the achievement to Gre-
gory J Vasse, chief executIve
officer

"Of the nearly 200 hospitals
m Michigan, 31 have qualified
for this speCIal recognitIOn,"
Garber said "The award IS
!eally a tnbute to the profes-
::.lOnalism of the hospItal's staff
and theIr deep interest in our
mISSIOnof I'estormg sight to the

Simple lntcrestpald upon IlliIlUnt) For IrW accOl;lnls only
.Mn.UXD.lm accoom = SS 000 r ram'll ... Rate may chang

Robber leaves Tequila bottle

Cottage named leading eye donor

Don Garber. left. development director for the Michigan Eye-Bank. and Bob Smoke. right.
Lions Club district governor for Wayne and Monroe counties. present a plaque to Cottage Hos-
pital. recognizing it as one of the leading eye donor hospitals in the state during 1991.Accept-
mg the award for the hospital are Chief Executive Officer Gregory 1. Vasse and nurse educator
Josie Springer.

souLLIERE
tAWN CARE

.(/utdra!jJvzy
.!.lJtlM t:,t;;//vhw, (,~'/ll('/'

A burglar broke into a lower
flat in the 1900 block of Neff
by breakmg in a basement win.
dow between 9 a.m. and 4:45
pm on March 11, stealmg a
'1tl'lcrowave oven, color televi-
SlOn, portable typewriter,
stereo, assorted electronic
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75percemofa~icalautom~
bile consists of metals, both fer-
rous and non.ferrous, which are
being recycled. The remaining
one-quarter, "fluff," includes
plastics, rubber, glass, fluids
and fabrics. "Fluff' is the ob-
ject of the partnership's recy.
cling concern.

Photo courtesy Helll}' Ford Museum & Greenfield Vtllage

Big Three get serious about
recycling

Chrysler Corp., Ford Motor
Co and General Motors have
formed the Yehicle Recycling
Partnership in an effort to re-
search the development of tech-
nology to recover, reuse and
dispose of materials from scrap
motor vehicles.

The partnership says it
wants to increase the amount
of recyclable and recycled mate-
rials in tomorrow's vehicles,
and to develop guidelines for
automakers in areas including
material selection and compati-
bility, bonding methods and
materials, painting and design
for disassembly.

Right now, they say J about

-
Man's Quest for Speed inspired the 1901 Electric Riker, featured in the first issue of Popular ,

Mechanics: a 1965 Indy-Winning Lotus, a motorscooter from about 1915and a '37 Harley-David-
son motorcycle.

facturing and automation, and
offers new services that include
mdivldual study areas, a video-
tape library WIth manufactur-
Ing and traimng tapes and a
CD.ROM station.

The facihty, on Evergreen at
Ford Road, next to the Univer-
sIty of Michigan. Dearborn, is
open to both SME members
and the general public. The li-
brary opens at 8'30 a.m. every
day, and closes at 5 p.m. Tues-
day through Friday. The new
Monday evening hours make
the resource center more acces-
sible to evening classes and
those unable to use it during
the work day. For Information
about semces or to request a
data base search, call 271-5340.

By Jenny King

(1917.35), The World ISRadio
Mad (1919-30), InVISIbleRays
(mcludes a foot X ray lIke the
one In the shoe department at
the Peter Pan store In the Yd.
lage In Grosse Pointe in the
1940s and 1950s), and Man's
Quest for Speed.

The exhIbit IS supported, In
part, by a grant from Hearst
Magazines. It IS mcluded WIth
regular museum admISSIOn

"Auto Lingo 1992" may
take the mystery out of learn
ing a foreign language

Automotive Performance Pro-
Jects wants to make you look
good m any back yard, ballpark
or cocktail party conversatIOns
about cars Or at the dealership
when you're making intellIgent
inqUiries about new models.

To this end, local auto writer
Arthur Flax has produced an
aumo tape that describes the
jargon of automotive perfor.
mance, safety and handlmg.
"Auto Lmgo 1992" may make
you a car and truck expert as
you drIve Or listen to it on
your stationary bIke or mdoor
ski track.

For more Information, con-
tact Arthur Flax at Automohve
Performance Projects, 22300
Leewright Ave, Southfield,
Mich. 48034 Or telephone 356-
7739

Engineering library now
open Monday evenings

The Society of Manufacturing
Engineer's Dearborn.based ref.
erence library has expanded ItS
hours to include Monday eve-
mngs until 8:30 p.m. The Infor-
mation center focuses on manu.

Autos
smile to one's lIps and maybe
cause a lightbulb to go off In a
few minds Possible DreanlS
opened Leap Year day, Feb 29,
for a two-year run

In cooperatIOn WIth Popular
Mechamcs magazme, and In

celebratIOn of the 90th anniver-
sary of that periodICal so loved
by dO-It-yourselfers, the exhibit
mcludes 250 objects of mterest
from thiS century - Imagma-
tIve ltenlS some of whICh faded,
many of which succeeded, at
least for a time, and all of
whIch are inventive.

Mary Seelhorst, curator of
the exhibIt, is especIally de-
lIghted by the partial "dream
house" home and garage con-
structed at the far end of the
hall from blueprmts published
m a post.World War ITISSue of
Popular Mechanics Seelhorst
admits she had her hands full
convincing others that It could
be done on-site.

The home is filled with post-
war modem furnishings and
paraphernalia, all from maga-
zine plans. A hand-built boat,
hcensed as recently as a few
years ago, is sheltered in the
garage

"One of the joys of putting
together this exhibit was hear-
ing from so many people who
had used diagrams from the
magazine to build a variety of
Items - many of which these
hobbyists gladly loaned us for
our displays," she says

Designed by Staples &
Charles, Ltd., of Washington,
D.C., the exhibit features a
number of "pods" or clusters of
itenlS, each on a different topIC
They include Electncity WIns'

10A Automotive
Pontiac potpourri, possible dreams and other miscellany

Enthusiasm for technology
on exhibit

A new exhibit at the Henry
Ford Museum will bring a

In celebration of its 30 mil-
lionth Pontiac and the launch-
ing of the new '92 Bonneville
and Grand Am passenger cars,
Pontiac and Stony Run Press
have publIShed "Pontiac! They
Built Excitement."

The picture and fact-filled
hardcover book ISby Thomas
Bonsall, an auto writer out of
Baltimore who has authored
two earlier histories of GM's
Pontiac division.

The photos are a joy: original
shots of Pontiacs from the first
model in 1926 to today's popu-
lar restyled Bonneville and
Grand Am. (A cover letter in
the mailer from Pontiac's P.R.
director, Ed Lechtzln, says the
reader won't find any shots of
the '93 Firebird, due out later
this year. Too bad.) Other pho-
tos include shots of various In.

dividuals and teams who were
responsible for 30 million cars
- and a few trucks In the
19208; lliustrations from Pon-
tiac print ads over the years;
and shots taken m factones
where the cars were assembled

Appenmces provide produc-
tion numbers, model speclfica-
tions and even a bnef history of
Pontiac emblenlS A caption
explains that PontIac general
manager Bunkie Knudsen "in-
tensely disliked" the Indian-
head emblenlS and references
used by Pontiac since its first
years. An elongated Y-shaped
emblem appeared m 1958, and
was quickly followed by a styl.
ized arrowhead that continues
to this day.

The truck associated with
Pontiac, Bonsall says, is more
than most suspect, even Pon-
tiac diehards. Pontiac manufac-
tured commercial vehicles in
two countries between 1926
and 1975. In the Umted States,
truck production developed In
the mid-1920s, in conjunctIOn
with the new car, and it con.
tributed significantly to GMC
Truck.

1992 COROLLA

1992 TERCEL

1992' c;ELICA

,,

1992 STANDARD
PICK.U~'tRUCK

ONLY $75000V.ER INYOICE*
* S7500 over invoice valid

only on 1992 Tercels,
Corollas, Celicas and
Pick,Up Trucks must
bring In ad for this spe-
Ciell deal

.

RINKE TOYOTA
VAN DYKE • JUST SOUTH OF 1-696 758 2000
WHERE EAST MEETS WEST • MINUTES FROM ANYWHERE! . •
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Stk 1IV2502

He wouldn't say whether the ..
Blondells would brmg a SUIt as
was done in a Similar case in
the City In that case, the judge
said she would rule against the
City so the City allowed a
house to be bUilt on the dis-
puted property

"We're not gomg to make
any deCIsions in the heat of the
moment," Sherbow said. "We'll
talk It over."

1992 CABRIOLET
AUTO/LOADED

Was $19,130
Now $16,999

STK # V140S

1992 CORRADO SLC

News

SAVE
$5500

1992 INTEGRA
3 DOOR LS

ZERO DOWN!! .

24 MONTHS
$249* ::

AC.URA
SHORT TERM SALE

Moonroof' Pwr. Windows • Air Condo • Cruise
• Cassette and More • Fully equlppedl

'1st payment, security depOSit of $300, plates, and fees due on
delivery Leasee responSible for excess wear & tear 20,000 miles
total 15t additional Option to purchase at lease and for pre-
determined value Total payments = 24 x payment

OVER
3500 ACURAS

SOLD HERE SINCE 1988

MICHIGAN'S # 1 ACURA DEALER

iEliiliIiI.IiiiiIACURA
778.8800

GRATIOT, SO. OF 1.696

the two lot owners on either
side of the vacant lot aren't 10
a pOSitIOnto purchase It.

One resident suggested the
homeowners hving on the
street he allowed to buy the lot
and turn It mto a small park.

"It's obVIOusly emotionally
upsettmg," said Sherbow "This
has put a tremendous hardship
on them But I thmk the board
hstened"

STK # V1404

1991 CORRADO DEMO
Sunroof/Auto/Loaded StkHV1501

Stk IIV2312

• All lease pflces frrst month payment and license fee due 01 delivery

GREAT DEALS ON NEW VW'5

1992 JETTA GL
5 SPD./AIRISTEREO

WAS$12,920
NOW

$11,346

SPECIAL LEASING PACKAGES
AVAILABLE STARTING FROM

$29600.36MONTHS
Includes Tax

BUY
NEW!!

6 CYL /SUNROOF

1992 WAS $23,105
PASSAT GL NOW

5SPD/LOADED $20 999
WAS $18,090 ,

NOW$14999
Stk IIV260B ,

~y. 1~~~M~!~~~!~u~~~!~~~n~~
.~ 343.5430

A petition signed by 12
neighbors expressed oppositIOn
to the vanances and one resl.
dent spoke agamst the pro
posa!.

The vote was 5-1 agamst
granting the vanances Coun
cllmember Lisa Bradley voted
for the variances Mayor Lor.
enzo Brownmg was absent

"What do you propose we do
With thiS property that we have
to contmue to pay taxes on?"
an obVIOusly upset Theresa
Brownell asked the councIl
"We cannot go on With our
hves until thiS mattel IS set.
tled"

The council said there are a
number of options, mcludmg
splittmg the parcel and selhng
It to the two lot owners on each
Side of It The Biondells said

said. "This will be easier
"What we've purchased IS

baSically a skeleton system
that we can add on to at a later
date."

"We'll still be about 20 years
behind everyone else, but at
least we're in the 20th century
now."

board chair Matthew Wlrgau
announced that umon members
had agreed to a 1992 wage
freeze to save the company
some $500,000 and to preserve
their Jobs.

SMART announced 10 Nov-
ember that It was facing a $7.7
mIllion deficit and would close
March 27. 'I'he troubled bus
lme is still lookmg for ways to
stay open beyond June 1993
Among the options being
weighed are merging With the
DetrOIt Department of Trans-
portatIOn, or levymg a tax in
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties to create an ear-
marked source of fundmg for a
mass transit system

The Blondells asked for vari-
ances which would allow a
house to be constructed on a
substandard lot With a first
floor smaller than the 1,000
square feet required by ordi-
nance. In constructmg the
house, however, the house next
door (the one on the lot Blon-
dell trIed to sell with the va.
cant lot) would then Itself be-
come non-eonformmg also 10
both lot size and setback.

City planmng consultant
Brandon Rogers recommended
that the city deny the vari-
ances

"What you would have is two
homes ending up With two vari-
ances each whereas today you
have one house that by and
large fits all the requirements,"
Rogers said.

departments.
Not only should It be Simpler

for officers to file their reports,
It will also be easier to access
information.

"Right now, If someone calls
With a questIOn we have to get
back to them, or put them on
hold and go look it up," Brecht

nearly 600 employees who
faced layoffs at the end of this
month wIll keep their jobs, at
least until then.

Five committees worked 12-
hour days over the last two
weeks to come up with the $12
millIon

Not all of it came 10 the form
of cuts. SMART expects to re-
ceive some $650,000 when It
sells some real estate 10 Blr-
mmgham, Bloomfield Hills and
Detroit. It will save $800,000
by delaying the start of several
new suburban bus routes. It
also was able to use $4.5 mil.
lion that was set aside m a re-
serve fund for emergencies.

The plan was adopted just
two days after Duggan and

~
BRAND NEW 1992 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER fWD.
~~~~.",-~=:=..~J::- SALE
''9iI!'l'--'"'' _'1..:::m.,_ig/l1I. ....... $12 995...,--_- pb._gIar,,,,,,,- _--,..,--"--""'-.,. "'121105 ,
MSRP. .-- .... $15,743

9 AVAIlABLE JJ SIMIlAR SAVINGS

programs with investigative
tools

Brecht said the program,
named CLUES (Comprehensive
Law Enforcement Systems
Inc.), was develped in Wlscon-
sm and is being used success-
fully 10 Michigan by the Mar-
ysville and Gibraltar police

SMART gets reprieve till June '93

and 5,151 square feet in area.
But the Blondell's attomey,

Jeff Sherbow, argued that there
are other lots on the same
street that are below the 50-
foot width requirement, mclud-
ing one that's only 36 feet
wide

The Blondell family owned
the lot in dispute and the lots
on either side of it for several
years The vacant lot has al.
ways been used as a side yard
for one of the houses But Blon.
dell says he was unable to find
a buyer for both lots so he sold
the lot With the house on It, be-
lieving the vacant lot was
bUildable

A buyer has been found for
the lot and plans for a house
have been drawn up, but van.
ances were needed.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Last week SMART riders got
good news - the finanCially
strapped suburban bus line
won't have to close March 27
as was feared by SMART offi-
Cials.

The SMART board of dIrec-
tors last week approved a fiscal
plan that will keep the system
operating at least through June
1993

The plan, drawn up by in-
terim general manager Michael
Duggan, union leaders and
SMART staff members, came
up with $12 million In cuts and
new sources of revenue effec-
tively creating a balanced
budget until June 1993. The

BRAND NEW 1992 PlYMOUTH ACClAIM
'" b"'l -::'l.2.5 1.0. ER 00;0 .... fntlld g1-. SALE

~:~~~~1:.,m~,=~~ S10 395__ 6e "... • llllnd....... lftldow ......
au .. con ~t -.-.; loa mall, !MO '*""_MSRP ••__ • .... _$13,04C I

11 AVAILABLE JJ THIS PRICE

iii1i»
BRAND NEW 1992 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER l£~":~=:;:'-=-=--:.=..~.'::iSALE..",....,-._:;\_,..~_'*"'I-$20 495.,..,. MJf)I c:aa ." dodt" .... ..,.., st-. • CIDt't. .... 611t..,.. ,..-----...I'l PMIt,......-lt~ ............. &lftl.CfI ....._.m,! I
MSRP... ---- ....... _ .. _. __ ... $23,268

10 AT SIMIlAR SAVINGS

Vo.......... loodod.a-, I..ded ......1It. .... hp ~1cII

$8995 56995 57995 $10 995 57995
~ '8BNI~ '89~Y5lBt '91 PlYMOlffit '9000DGESOO'RA. • le8aron TC Cou ACClAIM IX MONACOLE

Loodod, En Cob ~= 5 opel ....... loodod 6e,1.rut>._ 6q1.,_ .. ,....onod Rodnleody P !IOllllolwlll .. deon. Spoa .. Pnce

55995 57995 53488 58995 59488
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Little lot goes nowhere with council; zoning variances denied
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pointe City
Council Monday refused to
grant variances which would
have allowed a resident to
bUild a house on a substandard
lot

It was the second denial by
the council, which was sitting
as the board of zomng appeals,
in the case of James and Ther-
esa Blondell, who own a tiny
lot on Rivard.

The Blondells want to buIld
a 1,600-square-foot home on the
vacant Rivard lot, but It IS too
narrow and too small to comply
with zoning ordinances.

According to the ordmances,
a lot in that classIfication must
be at least 50 feet Wide and
7,500 square feet in area The
Blondell's lot is 40 feet wide

Computers finally crop up down on the Farms
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pointe Farms de.
partment of public safety has
finally dragged itself mto the
20th century by purchasmg ItS
first computer system.

The Farms council recently
approved spending $20,152 on
a computer system that will
replace the public safety de-
partment's current manual,
files.m.the-basement system it's
had for decades.

"We're long overdue," said
Lt. Mark Brecht, who has been
in charge of the project since
August. Purchasing a computer
system has been under discus-
sion for several years, he said.

Most of the money was used
to buy mM compatible hard-
ware, including six video mom.
tors, printers, back.up mecha-
nisms and telephone modems.

The remainder went to a
software program specifically
created for law enforcement
agencies which features special

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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$1,500 Bonus
direct from Cadillac
when you buy.

Any new 1992 Cadillac
De Ville and you'll
receive a $1,500 bonus
from Cadillac You must
purchase and take rela,1
delivery between January
1, 1992 and March 31,
1992

controls the craving for high-
calorie foods.

However, for most people, an
occasional binge on carbohy-
drates is all that is needed to
make them alert. And everyone
has his favorite. A computer
programmer brews up his fa.
vonte comfort food - home-
made soup.

When he was young, there
was always a big pot of soup
around. "I guess part of the ap-
peal is just remembering that
time," he said

Another votes for stew be-
cause, "stew makes me feel
warm and protected from the
ragIng elements. The comfort is
not just in eating, but 10 the
smell."

GROSSE POINTE, MICH.

to the body

Eldorado

18232 Mack

more energetic.
Comfort foods are often used

as an aid to stop smoking. One
researcher conducted an experi-
ment to ascertam whether a
high carbohydrate diet would
help smokers kick the habit.
Preliminary results showed
that more than twice as many
people m the high car~hydrate
group quit smokmg as 10 the
low carbohydrate group.

Research shows that there
are individuals who need extra
carbohydrates to maintain a
normal balance of serotonin.

These findings have a bear-
ing on weight loss diets, which,
if they are to succeed, should
mclude a reasonable amount of
sweets along with a diet that

OFFER ENDS MARCH 31,1992

BREAKING THE BARRIERS
with

BARRIER FREE REMODELING!
Let the experts make your home safe and accessible.
We have the latest products and innovations to make
it possible. Enjoy the quality of life you deserve.

CALL 882-Q628

• At&Aff1 ~ gM.

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• ]00 ... VI~Y["COATED LINK S) STEMS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

The Cadillac feels as nimble and light as smaller luxury sport coupes ... com-
municate power class, and the new and uncharacteristic CadIllac look of the
90's ... can stand 'up to the Lexus/lnfmlt,/Mercedes cartel and be unashamed"

- Motor Trend

E l DO R ADO

NEW '92

By Marian Trainor

More Affordable.

o Down Payment
.GMAC LUXURYSMART LEASE36 Months fIrst pyml plus $525 ref see dep and plale or transfer due
on dehvery 4% ,tate tax addItIonal 36,000 mIle hm,ral,on lSf per mIle excess charge over !ImItatIon
lessee has option 10 purchase allease end (or S 16.687 To geltOlal pymts muh,ply pyml by 36 months

tends that eatmg is deeply
rooted iii the nurturing warmth
and security we feel in child-
hood.

"When sick, feeling defeated,
helpless or overwhelmed," he
saId, "it's almost natural that
we would turn to past symbols
of secunty. Food takes on the
symbolic meaning that good
care once had."

"The comfort that food gives
IS not all in your mind," said
Susan Schiffman, a Duke Uni-
versity psychologist A growing
body of research suggests that
certaIn foods affect the way we
feel and function.

One study suggests that the
chemical serotonin, known to
produce a calming, hypnotic ef.
fect on humans, is indirectly af-
fected by the intake of carbohy-
drates. It found that for
carbohydrate cravers, people
with an overwhelming prefer-
ence for sweets or starchy
foods, carbohydrates act as an
anti-depressant and make them

How to cope
in bad times

The Calvary Center in north.
east Detroit, a division of Lu.
theran Social Services of Michi-
gan

The topics to be discussed
will include loss of job, loved
one, pet, health, decision mak-
ing and financial security.

The program runs from 11
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., and it's free.
The center is located at 4950
Gateshead. For more infonna-
tion, call 881-3374.

NOW

$16,395

Prime Time
other time

That tIme IS past and will
never come agam, except in
moments when we consciously
try to call them back WIth ntu.
als that spelled comfort in the
long past annals of childhood

Food can do thIS. As we pre-
pare and consume our favonte
comfort food, we know It'S but
a repneve from the never-end-
ing struggle to maintain our
place in society as a worthwhIle
person, but It is a respite that
never faIls to provide the
needed fortItude to do what has
to be done

ThIS theory is backed up by
Dr. Perry Ortenberg, a Phila-
delphIa psychiatrist who con.

MARSHALL VYLETEL

Full power, black, 88S
wheels, CD player.
N002.

WAS $18,250

VOLKS1~¥AGEN
18 Mile and Van Dyke Sterling Heights

977.2800

Passat
GL

For others, a plate of steam-
ing macarOnI topped with
golden crusty melted cheese
works magIc These foods have
a strong aSSOCIationWIth a
time when mothers spent long
hours m the kItchen preparmg
food. No convemence foods, no
frozen dmners, no qUIck micro-
wavmg. Preparmg dInner was
one of the major tasks of the
day It began early with baking
that filled the house with de-
Itghtful aromas of cakes or pIes-
or cookIes

In the afternoon, the serIOUS
pI eparatIOn began. Vegetables
were peeled and slIced to be
put 10 a stew that had been
slmmermg smce noon or per-
haps a meatloaf made up of se
cret aromatic mgredlents that
made It nch and flavorful, was
prepared

Somehow these memOrIes of
food lovmgly prepared became
aSSOCIatedwith a tIme when
lIfe was made SImple by those
who took care of us.

Adulthood. 1Odependence, re-
sponsIbIlIty for one's self IS part
of the growing process, but
there are tImes when some of
us would like to return to an-

Dennis Archer
fee wl1l be served After the
performance, a gourmet supper
will be served. The cost is $19
a person. Only 200 people can

DUrIng the performance, be accommodated. Checks must
beer wine soft. drInks and cof- be 10 by Tuesday, March 24.

' , ;:~ ~. ~ '.t. 'tt I j(:l lc' \ b.h: t •

Dennis Archer
to speak to

esenIor men
The Senior Men's Club of

Grosse Pointe wIll meet at the
War Memorial Tuesday, March
24, at 11 a.m

The speaker will be Dennis
Archer, partner m Dickerson,
WrIght, Moon, Van Dusen &
Freeman. His topic will be
"Thoughts for a Greater De-
troit." The presenter will be
Edward Roney.

The next special event will
be a Fine Arts Society musical
comedy on Thursday, AprIl 9,
at the Players Club Theater on
Jefferson Avenue.

Protected parking is provided
east of the theater.

Al'TlOOln wrIn 0
oown reM36 mos

REST ASSURED, YOU'RE COVERED

"I've personally driven the
Jette GLon Germany's
famous Autobahn. Now I
know why it's America's
leading European import.
Come see me for all your VW
sales and service needs."

The VYLETEL Volkswagen
Difference

JEnAGL
~fOT.CIIoose

$21900

5 spd • triple while air.
pwr windows. air bag.
AM.FM cassette. pwr
sfeer, pwr brakes

.:CORRADO-. SLC, V6
UaU23,IOS

NOW
$20,595

Air cond. cass Iw/AM-
FM stereo. II def.
delay wiper. full size
spare and more, your
choice #952.955

ONL.Y2LEFT

~

BRANDNEW
1991'sYWFOX

NOW JUST
$7865

This Is the faslesl car
VW has ever madel
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Seniors
Some foods are as important to the soul as

If lor ony ,""onomic rGC$Of\$ you
,hould become lold of1 ofter
purc.ha,lng your new VW
VolkswQlIe/1 wiI 0ISUfIlll you, cor
• auto INUranc:e payments for
up to one yeo,1 tip to $500
combinea' payments pel month
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Recently an article 10 a local
newspaper cited the high price
paid by seniors who were un-
dernourished because they
didn't eat properly.

Among the findings were two
that alerted older people about
the risks of not eating nourish-
ing food: one stated that those
who skipped meals or failed to
eat proper foods have a higher
mortality rate, about four times
higher than those who eat
properly.

The other contended that 85
percent of nursing home pa-
tients are there because they
never recovered their strength
after surgery. If they had main-
tained a good diet, they would
have been able to go home

Maintaining good health and
resistance with a proper diet IS
worth the effort, but food can
also contribute pleasure and
comfort.

A cup of tea is not just a bev-
erage but a drink to be slowly
sipped in times of stress or fa
tigue. Milk toast makes sleep
come easier while it soothes
and warms the stomach.
Chicken soup has no medicinal
value, but somehow it has been
associated with the healing pro-
cess.

Everyone has a favorite
picker-upper.

It might be something soft.
and warm and soothing, like a
mealy, baked potato with but-
ter to infuse the body WIth re-
newed spirit.

Come on along
The travel committee of

AARP Chapter 2151, has a
three-day trip for a riverboat
gambling cruise, and a tour of
Peoria, ru., April 27-29, $149
double occupancy; and the En-
glish countryside plus London,
Sept. 28-0ct. 6 for $1,199, dou-
ble occupancy. Reservations
must be made now.

Call B. Schober at 881-1681
for more information and reser-
vations.

----1
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again be "revered,"
''The reason I do this is to in-

form people," she said. "ff this
is the future, IS what you're
doing now preparing you for
that?"

If not, Popcorn will probably
come up with a term for that
oversIght And you'll be on the
cuttmg edge.

For more information, call
5660580

to 10 15 a.m; Gymboree n,
from 12 to 30 months old -
10'15 to 11 a.m.; Gymboree TIII
Gymgrad, from 2 through 4
years old - 11 to 11'45 a.m.

LAST CHANCE TO BEAT
THE PRICE INCREASE

Is

df!m0r9Gee
CHEVROLET GROSSE poiNTE

50

I
s~ LUBE' OIL' FILTERTIJES WED & FA

~c=:.,$1595
PLUS TAX I

SERVICE
f()UAS PASSENGER CARS' WITH COUPON J

MONFRI I
7 ~AM- --= EXPRESSSERV~E---- ,600PM J

SHARON
(Sherry Fannon)
SENESKI

Parents and children are in-
vited to an open house at
Barnes School in the gym on
Saturday, March 21.

Meet the teacher and try out
the equipment. Times and ages
are: Baby Gym/Gymboree I,
from 3 to 16 months old - 930

Other trends are that smaller
companies - those which are
accessible and can be egonomic
- will do well. Credit card com-
panies are going to start hav-
ing to give something back to
consumers or they will watch
as more people jom the cash-
only trend, she saId.

And parenting w111once

Gymboree open house is Saturday

SENIOR CITIZEN 774 5800
DISCOUNTS •

FREEBRAKE INSPECTIONS

Revenge Is Sweet
You Know Who
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stay alive longer. Eat better.
Meditate. Use environmentally
friendly products, she said.

And people need to stay alive
longer to fit in everything they
want to do. It's a trend Popcorn
calls "99 Lives," It's having too
many things going on at once.
Speakmg to a woman's group,
of course she said more women
have this problem than men do.
But she also said women
should slow down and take a
lesson from men.

Livmg 99 LIves, and trying
to keep up in the get-ahead-or-
get-out 'BOs has taken its toll
on people and they'll be "Cash-
mg Out" in the '90s - giving
up the big bucks and the frenzy
of the city for a simpler, slower
life m the country, she said.

"Down-agmg" is a corollary
of "Cashing Out." It's the idea
that if life was better when you
were a child, you should use
brand names that were part of
YoW'childhood. The Pillsbury
Doughboy, for example, will
always be welcome in anyone's
home, Popcorn said.

A final trend is to "S.O.S.
Save Our Society," she said.
People will begin to focus more
on ethics, the environment and
education.

1992 COROLLA DX
Auto., air, pwr. steering, pwr.
brakes, amlfm cassette, fold-
ing rear seat, rear window deft.
& more. Stk.#7260.

ONLY

$9,695*
CALL 954.0600

37777 Gratiot, Mt. Clemens
.Plus tax dest doc fee tiIIe. SAlE ENDS 3-27-92

says that anything that's small
and overpriced will do well. She
calls this the "Small Indul.
gence" trend. People are Will.
mg to pay a lot for a smaller
candy bar because they can feel
decadent but not suffer a lot of
guIlt

Marketers also should take
note of her prediction of what
she calls "Egonomics."

"People want things to be
more personal," she said. "Any-
thmg that's customIZed WIll do
well. People want to know that
they are more than a number"

And watch out, marketers,
for the "Vigilante Consumer."
People who feel they're bemg
ripped ofTwiII tell you so
Loudly. As part of that trend,
she saId, consumers will not
only look at the quality of the
products put out by a company,
but they will also look at the
ethICS,pohtical VIews and poli-
cies of the company. She calls
that "Products-Plus". the qual-
ity of the products plus the im-
age of the company.

"Staying Alive" replaces the
fitness trend she predicted sev-
eral years ago. Now that people
who were in on the fitness
craze of the 'BOs are gettmg
older, they'll do other thmgs to

- Offering from the loft

Bill and Hillary just don't ring true. There is something
almost plastic about the man. I cannot connect with the su-
perficiality. He's a walking ad campaign.

Jerry Brown seems like a rerun and we're tempted to
click the channel and dismiss the show. He's probably a
nice guy, but there's nothing new there.

Paul Tsongas is probably the easiest man to warm to.
However, I do think it's time to get him out of the pool and
fluff his hair. We get the drift - he's healthy. We're past
the Elmer Fudd allegations (another cheap shot) and accept
him as an unglamorous, folksy type who cares, but does he
have the staying power?

And is all this just an exercise in futility, a warmup act
while Mario waits in the wings? And if he does decide to
descend from the mountain to join the race, who cares?
What's the big deal? Why should he be the Democratic Par.
ty's shining hope? He did about as much for New York as
Dukakis did for Massachusetts.

It puzzles me that in this great nation we cannot find
even a handful of capable, appealing candidates. We are
rich In so many ways Surely there are a few good men or
woinen out there. Is this business of politics so dirty that '
citizens are unwilling to expose themselves to the grime? If
so, it's high time we take a good look at the situation.
When the turf is so fraught with land mines that good pe0-
ple no longer want to risk families and reputations to stand
up for their beliefs and become involved, it's time to reas-
sess the process before we self-destruct.

Can the meaningless rhetoric, guys! Bring on Jimmy
Stewart. He's a shoe-in in '92.

1<'I1'stoff, the cocoomng trend
(Popcorn coined that phrase)
will contmue. Cocoonmg occurs
when people look around and
see problems With society and
then retreat to the most com-
fortable place they know -
home.

People are ordering more
take-out food, door-to-door sales
are increasmg and shoppmg VIa
the home computer is on the
rise.

"The home," she said, "is be.
coming the center of everyone's
universe "

All these cocoonmg people
will still need a little adventure
in their lives, though, but
they're increasingly unwilling
to take the risks associated
WIth adventure, so "Fantasy
Adventure" IS another impor-
tant trend, she said

"Fantasy Adventure IS ex-
actly that, the fantasy of an
adventure," she said. "You
want to dIp your toe in, but not
too much, and you don't want
any consequences "

That, she says, accounts for
blue marguentas, black tortIlla
chips and phone sex.

"People will be watching, not
domg," Popcorn saId.

A note to marketers: Popcorn

Stk, #13048

GROSSE POINTE LOCATION
15175 E. JEFFERSON • 821-2000

Where have all the leaders gone?
Where is the man who came on like a lion with his pow-

erful speech at the last Republican convention? Then, he
was imbued with strength and his message was clear and
decisive. The George Bush of late sounds weary, like a bal-
loon with the air slowly seeping out. The lengthy race
ahead must loom like a marathon to be run through quick-
sand.

Recent political contests have been deeply disappointing
for much of our population. They seem to bring out the ug-
liness of the candidates. Instead of focusing on what they
can do for us and on the issues to be addressed, they con-
centrate their efforts on defiling each other. They take
cheap shots and fIre superficial salvos that rarely hit the
mark and only diminish themselves.

We still have almost eight months to go and already we
are weary of the nastiness and vagueness with which we
are being bombarded. What ever happened to the simple,
honest way of addressing the constituency? Today's re-
marks from those who seek to lead and inspire us tend to
be laced with generalities. Perhaps these men have good
reason to be cautious about using phrases that will no
doubt 00- hUl'led in theii faces -if promises are not kept. No
one is exhorting us to read his lips these days.

Bearing in mind that this column reflects only the stance
of the writer, I continue with the following observations,
which I hope will change and take form sooner than later.
In other words, I am still looking and hoping for someone to
support with all the energy I can muster. I think we all
want to bang the cymbals for someone, but it's difficult to
get all worked up about much that we are being offered to-
day.

TAKE THE CHALLENGE.
ANOTHER AMERICA'S CUP WINNER

1992 SAAB 9005
3 Dr/ 5 spd./ Leather

Cruise/Sunroof/Loaded

WAS $23,835
NOW $21,214

By Ronald J. Bel nas
Staff Writer

When Faith Popcorn speaks
people listen

Popcorn, whose amazingly
accurate predictions of future
trends have earned her the title
"The Nostradamus of Market-
ing," spoke last week to the
Women's Economic Club and
detaIled what she feels will be
the trends of the '90s

Founder and chairman of
BrainReserve, a marketmg con-
sultant firm that helps busi-
nesses plan for the future, Pop-
corn boasts a 95 percent
accuracy rate for predIcting
consumer and busmess trends.
She predicted things like the
massive consumer rejection of
New Coke, the popularity of
Jeep-like vehicles and the re-
turn of ethics to busmess

Her recent book of prediC-
tions, "The Popcorn Report,"
was translated into several lan-
guages and will be commg out
m paperback later this year.

Popcorn (her last name is a
nickname gone awry) shared
her predictions of what hfe in
the '90s will be like. And she
says it won't be so bad. In fact,
she dubbed it "The Decency
Decade," and it sounds a lot
like the '50s.
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Lonnie (Doc) M.
Hutchins

Services were held Wednes-
day, March 11, at the Lyle El-
liott Funeral Home in Warren
for Lonnie (Doc) M. HutchIns,
96, of Madison Heights. A
former resident of Grosse
Pomte Woods, he wed March 8,
1992, at Cambridge Nursing
Home East in Madison
Heights.

Born in Bmningham, Ala.,
Mr. Hutchins was a World War
IIArmy veteran

He is SUI'Vlved by his son,
Phil of Warren, and thr~
grandchlldren. He was preceded
m death by hIS wife, Edith.

Interment was In WhIte
Chapel Cemetery in TrO)l.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Macomb County
Association for Retarded Citi-
zens.

March 19, 1992
Grosse Pointe Newl

Cemetery in Detroit Memorii
contributions may be made
the Anti-Cruelty Association,
the Michigan Humane Society,
the Church of Today, or to the
charity of one's choice.

Joan (MacDonald)
Kirk

Services were held Saturday,
March 14, at the Chas Verhey-
den Inc. funeral home in
Grosse Pointe Park for Joan
(MacDonald) Kirk of Grosse
Pointe City. She died March
12, 1992, at her home.

Born in Detroit, she was a
member of LIbn, the Grosse
Pointe Women's Club, the
Grosse Pointe Women's Asso-
ciation, Clan Arnold U.S.A.,
Founders Society DIA, the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra
Women's AssoClation, the Mich-
igan Humane Society and the
Theatre Arts Club. She was
also a board member of several
organlZations.

Mrs. Kll"k loved birds and
ammals and was an avid trav-
eler She circumnavigated the
world several times, beginning
when she was young.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Bruce A. Kirk; and aunt,
Alice (MacDonald) PIchler. She
was preceded in death by her
parents, William and Dorothy
MacDonald.

Bunal was In Woodlawn

Athelyn B. (Meek)
Darling

Services were held Wednes-
day, March 18, at St. Michael's
Episcopal Church in Grosse
Pointe Woods for Athelyn B.
(Meek) Darling, 75, of Grosse
Pointe Woods. She died March
14, 1992, at Bon Secours Hospi-
tal in Grosse Pointe CIty.

Born in Detroit, she gradu-
ated from Eastern High School
m Detroit.

She was a member of St. Mi-
chael's Altar Guild and ECW,
and was receiving manager of
the church's thrift shop.

Mrs. Darling is survived by
her husband, James; daughter,
Susan; sons, James, Richard
and Donald; nine grandchil-
dren, and brother, Kenneth
Meek.

Her body was cremated. In-
terment was in St. Michael's
Memonal Gardens. Arrange-
ments were made by the Chas
Verheyden Inc. funeral home in
Grosse Pointe Park. Memorial
contributions may be made to
St. Michael's Episcopal Church,
10475 Sunningdale, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Mich. 48236.

during hiS college years.
He receIved his medical de-

gree at Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity m Baltimore, Md., and also
studIed medicine at the Univer-
SIty of Frelbourg in Germany.

Dr. Maire practiced medicine
for 50 years in Grosse Pointe,
begmnmg in an office that he
shared With his father.

During World War II, the
younger Dr. Maire served in
the Army AIr Corps as a medi-
calofficer After the war, he re-
turned to hiS private practIce in
mternal medlcme Later, he be-
came chief of staff at both St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in De-
trOIt and Cottage Hospital in
Grosse POinte City.

On Nov 8, 1932, he married
Marguerite Chapin in DetrOIt.
She preceded him in death on
Dec 7, 1989

They are survived by their
daughter, Ehzabeth Adelaide
Malle GrIffith; son, Jonathan
Edward Maire; and five grand-
children.

A graveside service will be
held on a date that has yet to
be determined Memorial con-
trIbutions may be made to St
Columba Episcopal Church in
DetrOIt

360
350
360
350
360
380
380

and experIenced gardener who
sel ved as a former national
Judge for the Gm den Club of
Amellca

Mrs Jewett was the Wife of
Harry M Jewett II, and the
mothet of Bat bara Backus,
Harry III (Emily), Robert Hatch
and William Hefferan She IS
also sw'vlved by a grandchild,
Harry IV, her pm ents, Mr. and
MI s Gem ge B Hefferan, a SIS.
tel. Julia H Robinson and
bl othel, Gem ge B Hefferan Jr

A DleIHOIlal sel Vice was held
on ThUlsday, March 12, at
Glosse POinte Memonal
ChUl eh Memonal contnbu
tlOn<; Illay be made to the
Nelghbol hood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse POinte, Mlch
48230, or the DetrOIt Institute
fOl Children, 5447 Woodward
Ave, DehOlt, Mlch 48202

Dr. Edward David
Maire

Dr Edward DaVIS Maire of
Hmsens Island died Match 11,
1992, m Lansmg

He was born m DetrOIt to Dr.
LC\'.ISEmIl and Flolence Da"l:>
Maire, the eighth of nme child
ren A graduate of Detroit Cen
tlal High School, he received
both hiS bachelor of mts and
ma!>ter of arts degrees m En-
glish hterature from Kenyon
College m Gambler, OhIO,
where he was a member of Al-
pha Delta PhI.

Durmg World War I, he
served m the Navy, and he
worked as a railroad brakeman
and on Great Lakes freighters

Thank you, dear frIend,
for givmg, teachmg and
sharing your life and love
WIth so many

- Offering from a friend

comfortable m closmg the
book We are eager for more
and unprepared and unWlll-
mg to fimsh the fulfilling
story that was her hfe.

And isn't that in Itself the
magnificent final gesture
that she offered to family
and freinds? It is we who
must release her and allow
her the peace she has
earned WIth time as our ac-
complice, we will begin to
celebrate the legacies of Eu-
nie's life With countless pos-
Itive memorIes we WIll be
able to step out of the shad-
ows of gnef, take strength
from her courage and go on
to make our own impnnts on
the lIves of others, just as
she taught us by her exam.
pIe

Interest rates as of 3 1 1 92

Franklin
BankN.A.

•
Franklin Bank
Notional Bank of Defrolt
Michigan Notional
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C01llpare the rest
-we're still the best!

For information, call 358-5170

When Eume Jewett died
last week a large pOltlOn of
the Grosse Pomte COIT'mun
ity paused, and in temporary
disbelief attempted to deny
the reality of her death For
the spirit and energy of thIS
courageous, giving and lov-
ing woman half convinced
those With whom she inter-
acted daily that she would
continue to survIve the con-
stant blows her disease had
dealt her.
, 1J.er~death stunned us and
each of us feels somewhat
cheated and dimimshed by
her passmg. Eunie was loved
and respected by so many
that the loss of her phYSIcal
presence will take some tIme
for us to absorb Her humor,
mtellIgence and courage
were Vital elements of her
personality and there will be
an enormous VOId m the
hves of those she touched.
She was a powerful force for
so many that we are not

Thank you,
dear friend
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Eunice (Hefferan) Jewett

Eunice (Hefferan)
Jewett

Eunice (Hefferan) Jewett, a
lifelong 1eSIdent of Grosse
Pointe, dIed Tuesday, Malch
10, 1992, after a lengthy III
ness.

Mrs Jewett, the former Eun
lce Hefferan, was a leadel In
the community and a dedIcated
volunteer for several organlZa
hons. She was a former presl
dent of the Neighborhood Club,
and also served as an actIve
member of the Detroit Institute
for Children, the Colomal
Dames of AmerIca, the Jumor
League of DetroIt, SIgma
Gamma ASSOCIatIOn,the Smith
AlumnI AssocIation and the
Garden Club of MIchigan

Mrs. Jewett was a talented

------I~-----~--- -----.-------- .L_
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ter in Traverse City.
Mrs. Kosinski had Uved in

Traverse City for five years.
Born in Detroit to Michael

and Mary Maddelena <Raviele)
Bucciero, she received her m.as-
ter of science degree in bioch.
emistry from Wayne State Uni.
versity in 1948 and worked 88
a clinical chemist at the Detroit
Medical Center.

She married John F. Kosin-
ski in 1950.

Mrs. Kosinski is survived by
her sons, John P. of Marquette,
Richard P. of Traverse City and
Michael E of Grosse Pointe
Farms, all of whom are doctors;
sisters, Anne Bucciero of Trav-
erse City and Emily Reaaer of
Roscommon; brothers, Michael
Bucciero, D.D.S., of Traverse
CIty and Henry Bucciero of
Harper Woods; and seven
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by
her husband in 1975 and by
her parents and two brothers.

Arrangements were handled
by the Covell Funeral Home m
Traverse City. Memorial contri.
butlOns may be made to the
Capuchin Monastery, 1740
Mount Elliott, Detroit, Mich.
48207.

You can't do
better than
all A's.@

JIM BARKER JOHN M. KENNEDY
RON GOUIN PAUL R. MONfORTON, C.L.U.

All Pointes General Agency
17640 MackAve.

(across from Ray Laethem Pontiac)
Grosse Pointe City
881.8900

Excellent rates on our preferred policy
which offers replacement cost guarantee

for your dwelling.
Call for a quote.

HOURS: 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday

Mary (Buccierol Kosinski

Mary (Bucdero)
Kosinski

A mass was held Saturday,
March 14, at St FranCIS
Church in Traverqe City for
Mary (Buceiero) Kosinski, 77, of
Traverse City A resident of
Grosse Pointe Farms from
1961.87, she died March 12,
1992, at Munson MedIcal Cen.

• Leasing cars & trucks, imports & domestics
• Youtell us what you can spend
• Never leave your home or office I
• 12-60 Mo. lease. Cash for your trade

TO-YOUR-DOOR LEASING - 7 DAYS A WEEK!

SUNSHINE
I-STOP LEASING

A BREAKTHROUGH IN PRICE, SELECTION & CONVENIENCE

BEYOND COMPETITIVE PRICINGI
SUNSHIRE 1.STOP LEASING
34900 Grand River Ave., Farmington Hills

CAll NOW: 474.0060

former Boy Scout leader.
He is survived by his daugh-

ter, Ann of Grosse Pointe
Farms; sons, Harold T. Stock of
Three Rivers and Arthur J.
Stock ill of Boston; four grand.
children; and seven great-
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by
his wife, Lucille, in 1977. HlS
brother, Arthur, and parents,
Florence Abel Stock and Ar-
thur J. Stock, also preceded
him in death.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral home in Grosse Pointe
Park. Memorial contributions
may be made to Central Meth-
odist Church in Detroit.

H. Thompson Stock
A memorial service will be

held at 3 p.m. Saturday, March
21, at Central Methodist
Church m Detroit for H.
Thompson Stock, 93, of Grosse
Pointe Farms. He died Feb. 20,
1992.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Stock
graduated from the University
of Michigan in 1921 and from
the Harvard Business School in
1923.

He was the retired owner of
Arthur J. Stock Insurance
Agency, which was started by
his father in Detroit in 1903.

Geneology was Mr. Stock's
favorite hobby. He published
books on family genealogy m
1978 and 1987. and was a

She was past president of the
APHA Auxiliary and a former
member of the Detroit Yacht
Club. She also founded the Girl
Scout troop at St. Matthew
Church in DetrOIt.

Mrs. Cusick is survived by
her daughters, Ann M. Fer.
moile of Detroit and Jeanne L.
Perry of Lake Forest, m.; sons,
William P. Cusick Jr. of Jack-
sonvIlle, Fla, Paul M. of Sara-
toga, Calif., and Thomas A. of
Northbrook, Ill.; 15 grandchIl.
dren and seven great-grand-
children. She was preceded in
death by her husband, William
(BIll) P. Cusick.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral home in Grosse Pointe
Park. Intennent was in Mount
Ohvet Cemetery In Detroit.
MemOrial contributIOns may be
made to the Capuchin Monas-
tery in Detroit.

~
STS
• Students 15-18 years old

• 10 European countries
• English-speaking

Call1-800-382-HOST
Today!

Barbara (Beale) Booth
Barbara (Beale) Booth, 76, of

Lake PlaCId, Fla., formerly of
Grosse POinte City, dIed March
18, 1992, at her home.

Mrs Booth was born in the
American Canal Zone and was
educated in England and
France. She was a hospital vol-
unteer in Florida.

She is survived by her hus-
band, George Wl1ham Booth of
Lake Placid, Fla., and a niece.

Memorial contributions may
be made to any hospice pro-
gram

Maui, Hawaii, where he
founded Geo Ltd., a company
that supplied crystals and min.
erals for interior design. He
moved from Maui to WIlson-
ville in 1991.

A member of the Charbon.
neau Country Club AssocIation
m WilsonVIlle, he was a former
member of the Michigan Oil
and Gas AssocIation, the Amer-
ican AssociatIOn of Petroleum
Landmen, the Traverse City
Chamber of Commerce, and the
Traverse City Exchange Club.

He is survived by his wife,
Linda of Wilsonville; son, Wil-
liam Hooy of Grosse Pointe
Park; brother, John S Hoey of
Grosse Pointe Park; and SIster,
Katherine P. Hoey of Novato,
CalIf. He was preceded in death
by hIS parents In 1967 and by
his daughter, Sara Warner
Hooy, m UJ70

His body was cremated
Memorial contributIOns may be
made to the American Cancer
Society or the American Diabe
tes Association.

Dorothy (Minot)
Cusick

Services will be held at 10:30
a.m. Friday, March 20, at Our
Lady Star of the Sea Church
for Dorothy (Minot) Cusick of
Lake Forest, Ill. Fonnerly of
Grosse Pointe, she died March
16, 1992, at Lake Forest Hospi-
tal in Illinois.

Mrs. Cusick was born in Sa-
ginaw.

GPN: 03/19/92

Michael Warner Hoey
A memorial service was held

recently at St. Francis of Assisi
Episcopal Church in Wilson.
ville, Ore., for Michael Warner
Hoey, 57. of Wilsonville. A
former resident of Grosse
Pointe Farms and Grosse
Pointe City, he died March 6,
1992, at Meridian Park Hospi.
tal in 'fualatin, Ore.
, Born in Detroit to William
and Barbara (Warner) Hoey, he
'Was raised in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

He graduated in 1952 from
the Taft School in Watertown,
Conn., and received his bache.
lor of arts degree in geology in
1956 from Williams College In

Williamstown, Mass. In 1961,
he received his master of busi.
ness administration degree
from the University of Michl.
'gan.

Mr. Hoey was a veteran of
-the U.S. Navy and was dis-
charged from the U.S. Naval
Reserve as a lieutenant Junior
grade in 1968.

He was a personal trust offi.
cer with the Detroit Bank and
.Trust Co. from 1967-71.
.-: He married the former Linda
~ Wood of Flat Rock in 1971
jIlIld they then moved to Trav-
,rse City.
" After a short career In real
..estate, he formed Mineral Man-
Jigement Services, an oil and
;fkas consulting fIrm for which
fie worked from 1974-85.
: In 1989, Mr. Hooy moved to
10

E~!~~::~~:~;!rai~~,~:~~",~~nt~::~~
iety often try to shield child- "When adults use euphe- tivities where they might be did.

n from the reality of death. misms such as 'passed away,' hurt," he said. Adults should also acknowl-
eir intentions are kind but or platitudes about 'going to a To allay fears about ghosts edge that the death is very sad,

'ded," said Neil Kalter, a better world,' children conclude and the return of angry parents that separation is hard. If the
t niversity of Michigan psychol. that death must be really terri- as mummies, "young children adults are religious or spiritu-

. ble since powerful, competent need to know that death IS per- ally oriented, they can offer
"If children don't get factual adults can barely speak about manent - that all hfe has some consolation by talking
ormation quickly, they soon it. Then they get very anxious stopped. They need to know about their belief in the spirit-

~gin to weave fantasies about and fall back on fantasies about that the person who died WIll ual afterlife, Kalter said.
4eath that frighten and confuse ghosts, mummies and zombIes," not breathe, move, sleep or "But it is important to dlstin-
them." he said. dream ever again There is no guish between the body and
~: Kalter, director of the U-M They also start to feel very waking up and no commg soul. The soul may go to
:tenter for the Child and the vulnerable to dying themselves. back," Kalter said. heaven, but children need to
!Family, has been operating If the parent died of a fatal ill- Children also need to be reas- know that the body does not,"
~ef therapy gro~ps since 1989 ness, young children assume sured that a fatal illness is not he said
{Orchildren who '!lave h{td a the disease is contagious and ~contagious and that they are "Be very careful about your
,parent die. He stresses that they will me from It, too, Kal- not any more lIkely to die In an ChOIceof words. If you say to a
'ihildren need basic, simple ter said. "Or if the parent dies .

I ...,:facts about death expressed in in an accident, they often be- See DEATH, page 17A

~ Seeking Host Families
; 11Z ')g • .a._ 1IJ1J ~ in your community
: City of WrO"S5.e iPO'tU-U:' ~O"O"lJS, Michigan
.. for 1992-93 school year!

: :g~~l~ll=~~~~:=:S~~s~==:e~~~~ STS-USA
: adoption at its meeting scheduled for April 6, 1992, at 7:30 p.m., in
• the Council Room of the Municipal Building. The proposed ordi-
~ nanees are available for public inspection at the Municipal Building,
: 20025 Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday
: through Friday.

!4

: ~c~~~I~~C~/~~~ ZJfJEE o~I'T~HAJI~~R O~
: GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 (THE BOCA NATIONAL
: BUILDING CODE FEE SCHEDULE).
•
~ AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE IX, CHAPTER 1.

: ~i~TJ~:~~ O~~scg: 1~~r\cf~~5~TYn8.i
INSPECTION FEES FOR DEFECfIVE EQUIPMENT_"WILL BE
ESTABLISHED BY COUNCIL RESOLUTION.

Chester E. Petersen
Interim City Administrator

.,------;;~;;;A--;--H ....;-;-E-L-EC~T-RO-N-IC-I-M-AG-E-C-O-NV-E-R-Sl-ON--"r--~--\--~----'--..- ....-..=------..------------.----------,-, ...-------\-------_.-
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Insurance & Legal
Counseling:
- MedIcare/Medicaid

assistance
- Legal Issues

(i e how to fill
out a Simple will
or apply for
survivor benefits,
etc)

- Property tax
programs

Leisure Activities:
• Fitness programs
• Sponsored tnps
• Educational

programs
-SOCIalgroups
•Volunteer

opportuOlties
- Employment &

tralOmg
Infornlatlon

photography. Junior Friends
Intends to encourage photogra.
phy among high school stu.
dents

Currently Junior Friends
consists of five high schools.
The member schools are Re.
naissance High School and
Crockett Vocational Technical
School In Detroit. The other
participating schools are
Bloomfield Hills Andover, Bir.
mlngham Groves and Grosse
Pointe South.

The co-chairs for this exhlbi.
tion are Oni Akilah of Renais.
sance High School and Jack
Summers of Grosse Pointe
South High School

-Senior reSidential
centers

-Adult day care
centers

- Nursing care centers

Home-based
Assistance:
.Home health care
- Home-delivered

meals
•Medical equipment

& supphes
• Ramp construction
-Homemaker

assistance
- Llfecallpagers
-Telephone
reassurance calls

- Chore & home
repair a~slstance

South photographers

~

BEACON POINTE AA
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WIl.SON " WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONY ALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park • 823-0060JIiIJl ·FREE DELIVERY • ~

;~A\\\'\' -HOURS- ~
~ Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m -7 p.m. ~

~~..!O! Saturday 8.00 a.m .• 4:00 p.m. 0.
AM III fNt Closed Sundays and Holidays l)'

IIIA111f1tecl1hgnP\IIL Gerald E. BodendlSlel, R Ph ..'!J'"

Fifteen Grosse Pointe South
High School students will ex.
hlbit their photographs in the
Junior Friends of Photography
Exhibition 1992 through March
30 at the Royal Oak Branch of
Oakland Community College,
739 S. Washington at Lincoln.

South students will join
photo students from four other
metropolitan high schools in
this first-of-its-kind photo exhi-
bitIon, under the direction of
the Michigan friends of Pho-
tography.

The Michigan Friends of
Photography is a stateWlde or-
ganization devoted to the pro-
motion and support of creative

The Older Adult Information & Referral Line
776-6991

BON SECOURS HEALTHCARESYSTEM~~

Photo by Kay Photography

Today,Joe Conroy built a ramp, had his
blood pressure checked, and learned to square dance.

With one phone call.

Introducing the latest technological advancement in services for seniors.
Access to a vanety of services is hterally at your fingertlps. The Bon Secours
Older Adult Information & Referral Line ISanother of a complete line of
~ervices specially designed to meet your needs.
Slmply pick up your phone and gIve us a call. We'll put you in touch with
anyone of a number of communlty and healthcare servlces available for
senIors, induding

Health:
- Physlclan referral
- Blood pressure &

cholesterol checks
- RehabilItatIon

programs
-Heanngald

discounts
- Health education

programs
- Pharmacy discounts
•Transportation to

the hospital
- Counseling for the

familiesof older
adults

- Support groups

Living
Arrangements:
- Homcshanng
- Subsldl7ed hOU'ilOg

archery, hlking and arts and
crafts.

Available to all Michigan
children with severe asthma
who are between 9 and 12,
Camp Sun Deer camperships
are not awarded on the basis of
financial need but on the basis
of medical history.

The camp will be held June
21-27 at the Battle Creek Out-
door Education Center in Dowl.
ing.

For more information, call
559-5100. Ap;plications must be
completed by parents (or legaI
guardIans) and the fanuly phy.
slcian and returned to ALA-
SEM by Monday, May 4.

Up close

March 19, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

The American Lung Associa-
tIOn of Southeast Michigan is
now accepting apphcations of
children with asthma for its
free, week.long, summer camp
- Camp Sun Deer.

Chl1dren chosen to attend
Camp Sun Deer will be treated
to the same expenences as
youngsters who attend tradI-
tional camps. With the support
of trained medical professionals
who closely monitor both the
health of each camper and the
Wide vanety of activities of-
fered, campers Will be able to
broaden then expenences and
enJOYa summer full of actIVI-
tIes and adventures, includIng
SWimming, fishmg, boatmg,

Six Grosse Pointe South High School students will study
government in Washington, D.C. during the week of March
22-27 as part of the Close-Up Government Studies Program.
They will be accompanied by South High School teacher
David Rayburn. Students making the trip are, back row.
from left. Marybeth Kaiser. Carolyn Andrepont and Abigail
Pattee: front row. from left, are Suzanne labara. Rayburn
and Christy Hull. Missing from the photo is Rachel Hessen.

Lung association offers free camp

Kristen
Schulte

"I need a necklace fOI'me!"
So they argued and argued

A day went by, then the fairy
came one more tIme She saId,
"You can have one more wish"

The farmer ran to his Wife
and Said, "I Wished for a car
and the car appeared right m
front of me "

HIS WIfe said, "You used up
all the wishes"

"No, I did not We have one
more Wish See, when I was
workmg the fau)' came one
more tIme and saId, 'You can
have one more Wish'," and the
fm mer Said to hiS Wife, "I am
gomg to Wish one more wish"
But the farmer said, "I Wish fm
an airplane"

But nght when he said that,
the fall)' came and saId, "I'm
tdkmg your wishes away You
did not share and that's the
end"

The followmg poem was wrrt-
ten by Kristen Schulte, a fourth
grader at Richard Elementary
School She IS the daughter of
Tom and Nancy Schulte of the
Farms

Earth
Why do thmgs happen to the

thmgs we love the most?
Some people do it, Just to boast
They graffiti our SIdewalks
Chop down our trees.$ ''''If< Hurt Mother
,- Nature

The birds
and the
bees.

We pollute
the all',

Kill some
bear

Desperately
recycling

Save energy
Schulte by bICY-

chng
Why do they burl Mother Na-

ture and the bee?
Why do they endanger
The thmgs that please me?

Schools
Student Spotlight

Peter Sullivan

16A

The folloWing story was wnt-
ten by Caltlzn Ll{fht, 7, who IS
In the firstgrmU m T.romb~
Ekmentary School Her parents
are Maureen and Sheldon Ll{fht
of Grosse POinte Park

The folwwzng story was wrzt-
ten by Peter SullIVan, who IS In

the second grade at Malre Ek.
mentary School. HIS parents are
Pat and Peter Sullwan of the
Park

Wishes
Once there was a fanner and

he was poor and he would sell
the things he got and one day a
fairy came
and she said,
"I will grant
you a Wish"

The
farmer ran

to hiS WIfe
and told hiS
Wife, "We
have one
WIsh We can
Wish for a
car." Sullivan

"No," said his wife "We will
WIsh for a necklace for me "

"No," said the farmer "We
need a car more "

Caitlin
Light

• Developmental Programs
• Enrichment Classes:

ExerCise, Cookrng, Dance,
MUSIC,Computer

• Gym, SpacIous Grounds &
Courtyard

• Licensed State of Michigan
• Established 1977

Year-round Full Day Care
6:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.

AssumptIon Nursery School
and Toddler Center

Call 772-4477 For Details
22150 Marter Road

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

SUMMER DAY CAMP
June 15 - August 28

Early Childhood Activities
1-6 years

Special Youth Workshops
7-12 yrs.

Air Conditioning

FALL PROGRAM
Toddler Center - 12 mas - 2 1/2 yrs
TranSItion Room. 2 1/2 yrs - 3 yrs

Preschool - A M & PM. Classes
Young FIVes - PM. Class

Kindergarten - A M & Full Day

*****

Caitlin's Story
Once upon a time, a little

boy found a small fox. He
named It Foxy. He loved his fox

a lot!
He had so* much fun

~ teaching the
small fox.
They even
read to each
other. The
story is
called
"Alma's
Idea." Foxy

Ugh\ gets 50. so
excited. He squeals for excIte-
ment. Foxy loves reading. It
tickles his funny bones.

Listen to the rhyme they
made: SiUy foxy by the pond
wishing for a magzc wand,
finds a fairy, makes a wish, but
lnstead he gets a fish.

And the other: Sing a song of
foxy fur ding-a-ling-a-blng-a-bur,
first dessert, then a slwwer,
then kt's take the foxy power.

It was fun to watch them
play. Everyone wanted to play
after school. His fox was the
best fox.

But one day his mother said,
"It it time we let Foxy go."

Everyone started to cry. But
the boy was no crybaby. He
said, "OK, it's fine with me."
And that was that.

r -.-----------.- T---------.----- -----f
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mother or father to bring to the
Parents Banquet. and so on.
The taunting children are
trying to distance themselves
from the bereaved child's
fnghtening experience by dehu-
manizing him," Kalter said.
"Bereaved children need to be
able to talk about the motiva.
tions for such behavior if they
are to cope with it,"

Eighty children have partici-
pad in the 12- to 15-session pro-
grams smce 1989. and another
25 have received individual
grief therapy at the child and
family center. 'The programs,
which are offered at the center
and at the Arbor Hospice in
Plymouth. are funded by the
Sadye Hardwick Power Pr0-
gram for ChIldren and Families
under Stress

STEPHEN J. RONEY
COLDWELL BANKER SCHWUrZER REAL ESTATE

886-6992 OR 886-5800

other problems - adult expec-
tations of how they should
mourn and teasing from other
chIldren.

"Adults assume kids will
mourn just Itke adults do," Kal.
ter saId. "They expect the child
to be VIsibly sad, to cry and to
lose interest in favorite activi.
ties. They get angry when kids
whIsper. tell Jokes and tease
each other at the funeral home
or SOOnafter the death. But
that is how children cope with
their grief. Getting angry with
them for it simply heaps an-
other burden on the child"

Most bereaved chIldren also
report that at least one other
child has been cruel to them
about the death, "Other child-
ren may taunt the bereaved
child about not havmg a

Exceptionally charming Colonial which f•• tu .... a n.w
kitchen with bulll.ln appliance., four bedroom•• two and
one half baths, library, family room. N.w patio wllh wan

ov.rlooklng beautifUlly landscaped ground.
and much, much more.

..--------------.:gd'~ce Supply and EqUipment Co. I :
"

OffICe & SChool Supplies (ExclUding Sale Items)I Large Selection of Business and Executive Gifts • II...I 21210 Harper, SI Clair Shores. 2 Blks. N. 018 Mile. 773-3411 •

I COpy & FAX SERVICE FAX: 773.8050---------------

Death .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page 15A

5-year-old. 'God thought Daddy
was so special and good that
He brought him up to heaven
to live with Him,' the child is
likely to begin misbehaving, so
that he won't be taken to
heaven, too. Or, conversely. the
chIld may become inordinately
'good' so that God will take
him, too, and then he can be
reunited with Daddy."

Kalter suggests that parents
who are not rehgious might tell
the child that the person who
died will live on in the memo-
ries of the family.

"You might say that 'Dad's
sense of humor, hIS love of
baseball, his artIStiC abilities
will stay with us as long as we
remember them. Dad also will
be with us because he helped
shape the kind of people we
are. He will live on in us,'"
Kalter said Many parents be
Iieve that children should not
attend a funeral for fear they
will be overcome with grief.
"But," Kalter said, "children
don't mourn like adults. They
protect themselves from pain
through high-energy activities
- rambunctious behavior. They
don't collapse."

'The most signifIcant consid-
eration when deciding whether
a child should attend a funeral
is how the important adults m
the child's life will behave at
the funeral.

"If they are grieving but still
able to attend to the child's
needs - to act as a safety net
- then the child should go,"
Kalter said. "But if the adults
are likely to be overwhelmed
and out of control themselves,
then the child should not go."

Bereaved children face two

Photo by Chrtstme M.J Hathaway
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light.
Registration begins May 4 at

Barnes school. Walk-ins will be
accepted before mail registra-
tion, with preference given to
Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods residents. Children must
be entering kindergarten or
fIrst grade in the fall of 1992.

Instructor Kathy O'Boyle
will conduct a low-intensity
aerobics class at the Grosse
Pointe Woods Community Cen-
ter April 13-May 29.

The class will be held from
6:45 to 7:45 p.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

The cost is $40 per person.
To register" call 343-2408.

;

Woods
workouts

1 DAY ONLY
SATURDAY, MARCH 21

9:00 A.M. • 1?
• Hot Dogs, Soft Drinks, Gifts.
• Prices Marked At Wholesale. No Dealers Please.
• Bank Financing On The Spot.
• No Reasonable Offers Refused.

They dare
Our Lady Star of the Sea School graduated its third DARE class Feb. 19. The 17-week

Drug Abuse Resistance Education program was conducted by Woods police officer Steve
Lambert. Special guest speaker Shawn Burr, Detroit Red Wing player. delighted his au-
dience with stories. Shown are, front row, from left. Mary Claire Hathaway. Andy
Beaupre, Michael Curls. Ben Peters and Carolyn Mills: back row, teacher Laurie Rous-
seau, Shawn Burr and Steve Lambert.

.arch 19, 1992
'osse Pointe News

ire safety house goes on the road

1990 1991 DODGE 1988
COMANCHEWRANGLER MONACO PICK-UP

Red, Custom, Many Extras V-6 Black, 8 Cylillder

Save $1,000'. $9995 $3995
1991 1986 1985PLYMOUTH CHEVY VW

LASER SPECTRUM CABRIOLET
Black. Auto. Loaded Clean White. Auto

$9995 Onl 3450 Onl $4750
1982-1988 1986

DODGE 600 1988BMW'S. CONVERTIBLE CONQUESTALL SERIES Auto, 55,000 M9es 5 Speed, loacled, 34K

From $4995 $4995 On. $8995
1988

1986CADILLAC 1988
SEDAN PONTIAC FORD TEMPO
DEVILLE GRANDAM Loaded

$8995 2995 995

SAAB
WEIIlIfTMlllECIIRm-.WEMIIll .....

-JOE RICCI DEALER GROUP
17181 Mack at Cadieux. Grosse Pointe • 343-5430..

JeeR
D.mI

The mobile Grosse Pointe stration of the house by callmg
afety Town Fire Safety House, 343-2178 after Apnl 1.
nanced primarily by The Dunng the summer months.
riends of Bon Secours Hospi- the Fire Safety House will re-
I. will be on the road again. main at Safety Town. to be

ing in May. held at Barnes school. 20090
The $25.000 two-story struc- Morningside Drive in Grosse

ure. constructed in 1991 and Pointe Woods. The four two-
operated by specially trained week Safety Town sessions.
public safety officers. was de. held weekdays from 9 to 11:30
signed to teach children and a.m. or from 12:30 to 3 p.m .•
adults how to escape from a will begin June 15. July 6 and
burning or smoke.infested 20 and Aug. 3. A $60 fee will
building. be charged.

It serves as the centerpiece of Safety Town is a program
the Safety Town project, spon- designed to teach preschool
sored by the Grosse Pointe Pub- children basic safety and good
lic School System Community citizenship. including traffic. bi-
Education Department and the cycle, home and water safety,
public safety departments of litter prevention, recycling and
Grosse Pointe Park, City, fIre prevention. Students learn
Farms, Shores. Woods and Har- pedestrian safety by walking
per Woods. and tricycling through a minia-

Grosse Pointe or Harper ture village complete with
Woods schools or organizations streets. sidewalks, buildmgs,
may arrange a spring demon- stop signs and a working traffic

I .. """;'~\ ,.

1 MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
C:::~'I\J1rr:<: .. ~VCTt:UC' ... I"I'UIt" I II T&TI"' ...
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Participants from Ferry Elementary School above are. in no
order. Dominic Paluzzi. Hollie Brys. Mike Hull. Betsy Hueb-
ner. Lauren Keller. Colleen Rem and Alexa Carolis.

Below. the Bedford team checks thelr scores.

Photos by Rosh Sillars

Leilani Africa of Gr088e Pointe North. above. shows her vehicle. driven by air.
Below. Participants. gather around a souvenier stand.

Dan Payne from Winchester
Elementary School in Northville
takes a break. above. while at
the right. a team from Grosse
Pointe South perform their skit
Alice In Omerland.

j
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assisted at the War Memorial
by the Ukrainian National
Women's League 58.

Class fee for adults is $6 and
for children 12 and under it is
$4.50. Fee Includes admission,
stylus, design sheet and bees-
wax. Bring at least two raw
eggs wiped with vinegar.

For more Information, call
881-7511.

News
Ukrainian egg painting taught

EDWARD P. SHAHEEN, A~
Bankruptcy ° Family Law ° Probate ° Real Estate

Wills • Trusts • Motor Vehicle Offenses
18430Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI. 48236 (313)882.2833

It's one month to Easter and
we're still maintaining
Reduced Prices for

ALL OUR CUSTOMERS.
You may also use our layaway plan.

lij~~5MackbetweenLancaster& meetwood ~~~.2~5~

Pysanky, the art of Ukram-
Ian egg paintmg, will be dem-
onstrated by Iryne Torrance on
Saturday, March 28, from 9:30
to 11:30 a.m at the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial.

Torrance has conducted
workshops for the YWCA and
many garden clubs. She has
demonstrated the art at the
Wyandotte Art Fair and will be

division, recelVlng the maxi-
mum number of points allowa-
ble at the awards ceremony
later in the day. They will go
on to compete at the state level
on April 25 at Central Michi.
gan UniverSIty.

Other Grosse Pointe teams
that placed first or second In

their divisions at Saturday's
competition and will go on to
the state level include: Grosse
Pointe North and Pierce Middle
School, both of which placed
fIrst in the Hybrid Relay, and
Defer Elementary, which
placed second in the Hybnd Re-
lay; Pierce, which placed second
in Atlas; Maire Elementary,
which placed fIrst in the OMu-
ment; and Trombly Elemen.
tary, which placed second in
Alice in OMerland.

OM, which was founded in
New Jersey 14 years ago and
began with only 28 New Jersey
schools, today holds competi-
tions in 46 states, Washington,
D C., Canada, China, England,
Germany, Hungary, Japan,
Mexico, Poland and RUSSIa An
estimated 1 mllhon students
from 9,100 schools and organi-
zations participate.

Anyone wanting more infor-
mation on OM or who would
like their child to be involved
can contact Rosalie Bryk, re-
gional director, at 313-343-2104
or wnte: OM Association Inc.,
PO Box 27, Glassboro, N.J
08028.

THE LAW
VIEWS DRIVING
ASA PRIVILEGE.

PREFERS
TOVIEWITAS

A SKILL.

neous thinking.
''The coaches say team build-

ing is the hardest part of their
job. A lot of these kids are very
bright and they want to do
things their own way, but it's
from the mixing of the mInds
that great ideas grow," R0-
maine said.

Based on what she's seen at
the regional levels thlB year,
Romine said, about half of all
the skits and themes used by
the children deal with political
or environmental issues, rang-
mg from acid rain and the
South American rainforest to
George Bush being depicted as
a "nerd" in his youth.

''The high school students,
however, can get very deep into
issues," said Romine. "They
address problems like drugs
and AIDS. To many of these
kids, they are not just putting
on a frivolous skit but dealing
with very serious issues. Many
of these kinds of well thought-
out performances will take
these kids to state and world
competition."

Tackling serious issues may
help some team's chances of
gomg on to further competition,
but Grosse Pointe South's team
decided to go another route in
their depiction of "Alice in
OMerland." By not taking
themselves too seriously and
heavily lacing their perfor-
mance with humor, South's
team took the top spot in their

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED DETROIT AREA BMW DEALER.

to be uncomfortable, but not so
soft as to Insulate the driver from
the realitiesof the road.

A feature that, when combined
With engine-speed-sensitive power
steenng, a high-performance/low-
maintenance engine, and an Inte-
nor designed around the drivers
needs, adds up to a very different
kind of automobile.

The kind of automobile that acts
not as a separate entity, but as a
natural extension of the driverS will.

I t And likeall BMVVs,the 325i,
, t :--'~~~IS backed by our 4-year/
< ~ r:;.~50,OOO-milebumper-to-
~ t ",~~bumpervvarlClnty,.and
- ~ 'f. a nati~nwjde
, t- } A RoadSIdef:'.s-
/ 1.~!-"! sistance plan

In Germany, before you could no speed limits, the skill of dnvlng , ;- ,. ~~~!fI~::.;;you can call
~ , " Jj ,)J ~ i~ .get behind the wheel of a car like is taken far more seriously : .:' -J. :~~;;: ," on at any time

the new ""' tf Perhaps thats why at BMVY,we 1:' i -,>~i ";~ should the
BMW3251 ~ , ' ~r.r.J'~.~- design our automobiles not simply .Thenew • With over need arise"

u"'..... " " 3251features sleer (A) rear •sedan, -.. ~>.. to make the most horsepower or BMWs latest tires<Anslide So If \/ou~1('It~i~~~'-'~~")t.. generation out of control 07' •you'd first the most luxury,but rather,to make anldockbrakes taklngatum agreethatdnv-
h d 'k I prOVidingfor BMWs possess • •have to do the most of t e nvers s II. Improved slight under Ing IS not slm-

b.t f T: k th \cl control even steer (B) for a Iy .a I 0 ra e e rearsuspension SY~lem Inemergency tum,ngcharac p a necessity,
h rk • At BM\A,( we bellBVedrMng reqUires f th 325 d f. I braking tenstlCthat IS but thomewo . morethanJusladnversllCens:lltre 0 e lse an,lorexampe SItuations e3SJertoconlrol ICl era
Between i~~I~~p5~~:n~~~ A unique, patented design, this skill that should be taken seriously,
twenty to thirty IntenSivednvlng les- mU~I-hnksystem Increasesstraight-perhaps you should test drive the
sons, in fact. At a total cost of well hneand lane-change Stabilityand car that takes the dnver seriously.
over LOOO dollars. reduces both squat and dive, while The BMVV325i sedan. For the

All Justto obtain a dnver's hcense. stili maintaining the perfect nde- location of a BMW dealer ~
Needless to sa>: in a country quality baiance. A nde thatS not so Justcail80()' 334-4BMw. ""

I ~~e~~~:~:r::g~:a~~~~~:~!~~~~~ ~a~'!!I~N~n~!!~!!,~~~,~!t~!; ,
An-.nc.llnc T....BWI~_.mlo\lo ... ~_

Mt Clemens
37020 Garfield

MI CremensJ MI48043
266-7,,80

Chester E. Petersen
Interim City Administrator

almost always parents. Their
job, Bryk said, is to get the
children thinking and to keep
them on course but not to help
them construct their project or
to give them creative ideas.

"The team coaches are there
to pose questions to the kids so
that they will come up with
their own ideas. They're
tramed by OM and their job is
to guide and facilitate the kids.
Most teams are coached by par-
ents, not teachers. OM takes an
mcredlble amount of time and
the time needed is very difficult
to find m a classroom," said
Bryk, who teaches 6th-grade
sCience at Parcells Middle
School.

Bryk said she became in-
volved in OM because she loves
children and sees all the bene-
fits that OM gives to them.

"It develops their creativity
and it makes them thmk on a
hIgher order, along with teach-
mg them good sportsmanship,"
she said.

Sharon Romine, a member of
OM's board of directors and in
charge of public relations, said
she became involved in OM af-
ter coaching her son's fourth-
grade team, which ended up
winning the World Finals that
year.

"It was the highlight of my
child's life. We didn't even ex-
pect to Will in the regionals and
our school only had one team
in its history go to the Worlds
It was just all very exciting,"
she said.

Romine believes OM is so
Important because it teaches
children, the future workforce,
the same thIng that corpora-
tions try and drill into their
employees: teamwork, creative
problem-solving and sponta.

ATM card'" that gives you
24'-hour access to your
funds.

Third, with Profitcheck@s
tiered interest rate your
earnings increase as your
balance goes up.

You can choose to waive
Profitcheck@ service fees
easily, too. Keep a minimum
balance of just $350, use
direct deposit, or take an
automatic withdrawal for
any Colonial Central loan
payment.

Choice is good, and that's
how Colonial Central makes
banking better. We give the
options. You make the
choices.

Choose Profitcheck@ at
Colonial Central and visit
us today!

Detroll MI Clemens
18901 Kelly Road 36800 Grallot Ave
DelrollJ.MI 48224 MI Clemensl.MI 48043

37" 8877 790 5,,09 pj
°avaJlable to qualified apphcanta

51 Clair Shores
28201 Har[lE!r

51 Clair Shores...MI 48081
77488,,0

Choice is your right.
At Colonial Central we
let you exercise that
right with a
Profitcheck@ checking
account. You can select a
checking package tai-
lored to suit your speci-
fic needs.

First, you can apply
for a line of credit'" tied
directly to your account.
This credit line lets you
access a revolving loan
by simply making an
ATM withdrawal or
writing a check. Plus,
your loan is automati-
cally accessed if you
automatically overdraw
your account. This saves
you overdraft charges!

Second, we offer a free

City of (irnzz.e Jnint.e ~.(l.(l.oz, Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will hold a pub-
lic hearing on Monday, April 6, 1992, at 7:30 p.m , or as soon after
as may be heard, In the CouncIl Room of the Municipal Building,
20025 Mack Plaza, for the purpose of selecting community develop-
ment projects to be submitted to the Wayne County Block Grant
Program for inclusion in the City's 1992 application for Commulllty
Development Block Grant funds. By resolution, the City Council
agreed to participate in such program and invites its citizens who are
pnvate individuals or who represent neighborhood groups or private
non-prof,t corpora lions to "ubmit 'deas and comments for the 1992
applicatIOn.
Projects submitted to the Council for their consideration area as
follows.

CHOICE 1m GOOD

..~...• •• •• •• ••••

1992 PROPOSED BUDGETED EXPENDITURES
$27500 Services for Older Citizens

10000 PointeArea Assisted Transportation
8520 Administration

39180 Facade Zone Improvements

$85200 TotalAllocation

Jdyssey:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:

larch 19, 1992
sse Pointe News

Colonial Central Savings Bank@F.S.B.

Your partner in banking

rom page 1
r OM, some teams spend too
IUch time on the style, or en-
ancement, part of their event
rld end up running out of time
Iperform the required task.
"They can bring anything in

I theIr skit that fits through a
andard doorway but they only
'lve eIght minutes, from the
me the Judges say 'Go' to
IlTYout their scenery, set up

heir props and perform their
ask," Bryk saId

OM is not conducted through
he schools, but many schools
lelp facilitate the creation of

JM teams. Clubs and organiza-
tions, especially m more rural
areas, like the 4-H Club, the
Kiwanis Club, the Rotary and
the Chamber of Commerce are
lleavily involved m the OM
;ompetitions, Bryk said.

"01\1 receives major support
from those kind of organiza-
tions, particularly in smaller
communities, because kids
there don't have as much to do
and so they really get involved
in the OM competition."

Teams are judged in three
areas: the long-term problem,
such as the construction of the
mechanical devices and how
well they performed their task;
style, costumes, scenery and
mUSICal background which en-
hance the long-term problem
and accompany every event in

'the PM competition; and spon-
taneous problems, which are

Igiven to the team by three
'judges in a closed room The
students are not even allowed

'to tell their coaches what the
,judges asked them until after
:the tournament is over.

The coaches of the teams are

Grosse POinteWoods East Delrolt
20599Mack Ave 15751Nine Mile Road

GrossePOinteWood~ MI48236 East DelrOil.MI 48021
88b8881 771 8820

j Should the City's grant application be approved, funds for the pro-
jects will be available in August 1992.

• GPN 03/19/92
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need homes
Students arrive mid-Au-

gust and return to their
home countries about July 1.
During that time they bve
as family members, partici-
patmg in school, community
and family events.

AFS students attend
Grosse Pomte North, Grosse
Pomte South and Harper
Woods high schools, al.
though AFS can usually
make arrangements for fami-
lies living in other school
districts to send their stu-
dent to the local high school.
Family applicatIOns are due
in May. For more mforma-
tion, call Arm Nicholson,
884-4637.

HalltnarklEastown
Wallpaper & Paint

19849 Mack at Huntington
Grosse PoInte WOOds • 881.9760

When: Thursday, March 26th
7:00 p.m.
(Limited Seating Available)

Where: Hallmark/Ecistown
Wallpaper & Paint
19849 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods
(2 blocks N. of Cook Rd.)
881-9760
Uncia Smith
Professional Wallcovering
Hanger

With:

Family Law Attorneys
Nichols & Long, P.C.

Bruce R. Nichols Warren E. Long
18430 Mack Ave. Grosse Pie. Farms, MI 48236' 885-5635

, .

Young envoys
The American Field Ser-

vice invites families who en-
joy teenagers and have an
interest in other cultures to
open their homes and hearts
to a foreign exchange stu-
dent for the 1992-93 school
year.

Students are 15-18 years
old and come from 35 differ-
ent countries. They are se-
lected in their home coun-
tries through an application
and interview procedure.

They come to improve
their English and to learn
for themselves what America
is like, through living with a
family and going to school
with American teenagers.
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• Marble • Cedar Decks
• Ceramic TII. • Door Replacement
• Kitchens • Bav WIndows
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• Finished Woodwork and mUCh. much more'
• FInished Basement .lIBIIl
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Evans
Wallcovering Adhesive

Learn

A store in the Village was
hit by thefts twice in the same
day, possibly by the same SUB-

pects, on March 11 around 4
p.m. Items stolen included $140
to $160 from a store employee's
wallet, which was stored in the
basement of the store, and six
T-shirts, valued at $13.95 each,
which were displayed on a back
rack in the store. Two women,
one black and one white, are
listed as suspects.

Village store
hit by thefts

Short errand
costs man
his car

A Grosse Pointe Farms man,
who stopped briefly in a con-
venience store in the 18000
block of Mack Avenue on
March 15, came out just in
time to witness his 1986 Chev-
rolet Caprice bemg driven off
in broad daylight. Farms police
are investigating.

Man meets woman,
woman steals car,
breaks into home

A 39-year-old Grosse Pointe
Park man reported to police on
March 9 around 9 a.m. that his
car and his house keys had
been stolen near Michigan Ave-
nue by a woman he had just
met. While taking the bus
home to the 1300 block of Bea-
consfield, the man saw his car
heading east on Charlevoix and'
found his home broken into
with coins and currency miss-
ing. A Grosse Pointe Woods p0-
lice unit saw his car around
Mack and Lochmoor that same
day and arrested the two fe-
male suspects in it, both of
whom had a history of prostitu.
tion. The man's property was
recovered.

Sibling rivalry

"The 1992 Corporate Cam-
paign will draw support from
local business and establish
stronger ties with this sector of
the community," Deeb Bald.

Corporate members will re-
ceive framed certificates or
plaques of appreciation as well
as decals identifYing them as
hbrary supporters.

To receive a Corporate Mem-
bership brochure, call Sally
Giacobbe at 343-2077.

Park police responded to a
call about a brother and sister
who were fighting and throw-
ing knives in a home on Whit-
tier around 10 p.m. on March
10. After restoring peace and
leaving, police were called back
to the scene only to find the 37-
year-old brother intoxicated
and bleeding and his sister in-
toxicated and threatening to do
him further harm. Police ar-
rested the woman and took her
brother to Bon Secours Hospi-
tal.

MOROSS

Ed Deeb. left. Joe Clor. and Charles Hanson prepare for the
library's 1992Corporate Campaign.

Friends launch corporate
membership campaign

Fnends of the Grosse Pointe
Public LIbrary board members
Ed Deeb, president of the MICh-
igan Food and Beverage Ass0-
ciatIOn, and Joe Clor, vice pres-
Ident of Flame Furnace, have
been named co-chairs for the
FrIends of the Grosse Pointe
Public Library's 1992 Corpo-
rate Campaign.

The campaign will kIck off in
March with a mailing to local
businesses and will allow mer-
chants and business owners to
demonstrate their support of
the library by joining the
FrIends as corporate members.

The Fnends of the Grosse
Pointe Public Library is one of
the largest library support
groups m the nation, with more
than 1,800 members. Chartered
In 1948. the Friends of the
Grosse Pointe Public Library
regularly purchases books,
equipment, materials, furnish.
mgs and original artwork for
the library. The Friends group
also sponsors adult and child.
ren's programs and special
events like the Great Grosse
Pointe Read Aloud

News

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED
TO PLAY GOLF THIS SPRING
'GOLF BAGS -GLOVES
.BALLS .HITTINGNETS
'BAGS STANDS 'PRACTICEBALLS
'PULL CARTS 'SHOES
'HEADCOVERS 'HATSNISOAS
'UMBAELLAS .TOWELS
.RAINSUITS 'SOCKS

20A

NEW GOLF CLOTHING
Ha$ Just Arrived

Shirts. SlaCks' SwN.l8l't • Jadcels • Hats

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF

GROSSE POINTE
18435 MACK AVE.luat North of Moroa.
885-0300

<mEA IlAV~ VP..lAO£ SI<l • 00lF SHOPS:
1II.OClImB.D HUS • NOI/l.1It ClEMENS. 0EAIlIl0RN HElGHTS • GAAND IW'lOS

A GREAT SELECTION FOR OPEN DAILY 10-9. SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5
Men and Women • VISA' MASTERCARD. DISCOVER' DINERS. AMERICAN EXPRESS

PUTTERS • \\1DGES • CHIPPERS

ON SALE
A Great Selection • From 524.99

Farms sets
sidewalk,
curb repairs
By Ronald J Bernas
Staff Writer

GIOSse Pomte Farms has ap-
proved $185,000 m pavement
WOlk to be done this summer

JOt' L~onard. Farms pubhc
~n Ice dSSli:>tant,said the bulk
of the work will be done on
Kel by between Grosse Pomte
Bouleval d dnd Chalfonte
CUIbi:>will be Iecapped. catch
bd"1I1S will be repaIred If
needed and. If money permIts,
that sectIOn of Kerby will be
lesul1au,d

Kercheval between Kerby
and MOlass will also be resur.
faled If the budget allows The
CUI bs thet e wel e re done two
yedls ago

That pmt of the work should
cost approxImately $150,000
anci will coml' [10m tl)e city's
genel al fund

Anothel' major part of the
repa vmg project IS bemg
funded by block grant money
from Wayne County, whIch Will
be used to construct handIcap
ramps at more than 110 m.
tersectlOns throughout the city
at a cost of $35.000 Most of the
Iamps Will be Installed along
Grosse Pomte Boulevard, Ker.
cheval. LakeshOl e, Chalfonte
and the north end of Mack.

Leon31d SaId the city does
rehablhtatlOn work annually,
surveymg the commumty each
year to pick the roads m the
worst condItIOn In chosing
which roads qualIfy for repairs,
the amount of traffic IS taken
mto account as well as the con-
dItion of the road

Leonard said the city wIll
begm the Sidewalk and curb
repml's m AprIl and that the
project should last until June
The resurfacmg WIll begin m
mld.July and take approxi-
mately two weeks.

The curb, catch basm and
SIdewalk repaIr wIll be done by
Vanopdenbosch Construction
Co. lnc A resqrfacmg contrac-
to~\\ III be'~n later

ll!
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Kids' concert
is Saturday

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial wIll present Ensemble
Europa's "Two For the Road"
show on Saturday, March 21,
from 11 a m. to noon.

The show is a traditional
selectIOn of east European mu-
sic played on classical, folk and
electrOnIC instruments. While
staymg close to home, parents
and kIds from 3 to 12 will enjoy
mUSIC from Bulgaria, Croatia,
SerbIa, Romania, Macedonia,
Hungary and Poland, played on
such instruments as the violin,
accordIOn, dombek, gadulka
and gajda

ThIS show is the fourth of
five In the Koncerts for Kids
series. TIckets are $5 for adults
and $4 for children 12 and un.
der.

Call 881-7511.

When You Buy A
Selected Whirlpool
Home Appliance.

fi -.N! .1.1,&1a.(.liJillt) a.
Get I

J

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
J

I
I
I
I
J

I
I BRUNO'S
I APPLIANCE
I
I CWhit}201
I z;;r'
I
1_-

ST. CLAIR SHORES
23118 Harper

(lblk N. of9 Mile)

778-4520

Whirlpool Dryer
Model LE1800XS Electric
Model LG180 JXS Gas
• Super Capacity for Extra large loads
• f/exlbJlIIy

- 6 Drylog (ydes
- Gen~e Heat System
- FINI5H GUARD""Control
- ElectronICDRY.MISERIi<1Control
- "Inflnlte" Temp 5elecfJons

• (onvenrence
- End- of{yde 8. ~ntSignals
- Extra-large Top Mounted ~nt Screen
- Wlde-Openmg Hamper Door

• DURAWHITPMInterior

Events

882-2392

DETROIT
17170 Harper

(2 blks E. of Cadieux)

Cold
Cashk

Get Your Hands On
Up To $75 Cold Cash Back

When You Buy A
Quality Whirlpool

Appliance.

.~ W""OOO."~
~ CHILD"fVII/SflF CARE

, I r1tt- 1 tl_" II ~ I I ~ 1'-.t l ~soo.252SAFE

BRUNO'S APPLIANCE
&

irlThe Whirlpool Cold Cash Back Sale Ends Soon
See Deale r FlJr Details

Whirlpool Dishwasher
Model DU8700XY
• 15 Cycie/OpMns With 5 AutomafJc (ycles
• CLEANTOUCWI.I(oosole
• POWER ClEANTMWashlog System
• H~Temp Woshmg Ophon
• 1-4 Hour Delay Wash OpfJon
• In-the-Door Silverware Basket
• Rmse AId Dispenser
• Giant High Side Adl Upper Rock
• Block/Almond Door Panel

759-0370

¥
GOlDHIHG
ELITE

If!I~N
11800 Eleven Mile

(E. of Hoover)

Whirlpool Washer Model LA8800XT
• Super CapaCiIy for Extra large Loads
• FleXibility

- 3 Wash 8. 2 SPin Speeds
- Gen~e Wash System
- 9 AutomafJc Cycles
- 3 Pushbutton Woter Temperature

ComblnOfJollS..
- "Inhnite" Slide Water level Selemans
- Extra Rinse OptIOn

• Convemence
- FobIic Softener Dispenser
- Blooch Dispenser
- MAGICClEAN@Self{leomng Lint Filter

• Double-Duly SURGllATOR@Agitator Gen~y.
Thoroughly Cleons All fobnc Types _.

-----

'Cinema League
The Grosse Pointe Cinema

League will present a 35mm
slide presentatIOn "U.S.S.R.
As It Was, As It Is, As It
Will Be," by Gordon W.
Draper, on Monday, March
23, at 8 p m. in the FrIes
Auditorium of the War
Memorial

The show wIll tour RUSSIa,
Siberia, ASIan Russia, the CI.
ties of Leningrad, now St.
Petersburg, Moscow, and the
RepublIc of GeorgIa.

Draper has a master's de.
gree m geography, IS a re-
tired elementary school prm.
cipal, Livonia School
DIstrict, an avid traveler and
photographer. He has also
completed visItmg 80 percent
of the countIes of the 50
states of America

Guests are welcome; ad.
miSSIOn for non members IS
$4 and meludes refresh.
ments. For addItIOnal infor.
matIon, call 881-7511.

Pacific Railroad.
ThIS kaleidoscope of railroad.

mg will include steam, electric
and diesel trains and mIxed
trains that include freight and
passenger cars.

The shdes will show the spec.
tacular scenery from the AI.
goma and the British Columbia
railroads.

The series IS sponsored by
the Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe and is open to
the public. AdmiSSIOnis $1 and
mcludes refreshments after the
show.

all about "Living WIth the
Gypsy Moth m Michigan" and
a demonstratIOn and presenta.
tlon on fruit tree care and
grafting.

On Sunday afternoon, assIS-
tant naturalist Candy Rosowski
will present "WIldlife Trade:
The Poacher, the Law and the
Consumer" produced by the
World WildlIfe Fund. At 2:30
p.m., Peggy Johnson, executive
secretary of the Clinton River
Watershed CouncIl, will ad-
dress the current attempts to
weaken wetland legislation in
Michigan and talk about ways
you can monitor wetlands

Adnussion is $1.50 for adults,
75 cents for children, and memo
bers of Seven Ponds are free.
Seven Ponds Nature Center is
an environmental education
center and sanctuary of the
Michigan Audubon Society. It
is located at 3854 Crawford
Road in Dryden. Phone is 796.
3200.

Q: Around what age do
children usually get ear
infections?

,.p '"'

A: By age three, up to 75
percent of children have had at
least one ear WfectlOn. Child-
ren are getting ear infections at
a younger age now because
many are now in preschool
and day care, where VIral
infections are easily pas'>ed
from one child to another.

Q: Why are children prone
to ear infections?

Dr Passamam receIved hIS

medIcal degree from the
University of Michigan He
has offices m 8t Clair Shores
and at 81. John Hospital's
Partndge Woods MedIcal
Center In Chnton Township

.
e Canada by rail on slides

he Travel Photography
b of Grosse Pointe WIll offer
nada by Rail," a 35mm
I projection slide presenta-

Il by Julian Wolf on Friday,
rch 20, at 8 p.m. m the au.
Jrium of Parcells Middle
1001, Mack and Vernier.
'he tour will go from St.
m Newfoundland to Vancou.
Island in British Columbia

I WIll mclude 30 years of
troadmg m Canada.

..'eatured IS the CanadIan _
e elite transcontinental pas.
Ilger tram of the Canadian

'elebrate Earth this weekend
)even Ponds Nature Center
I host a two-day celebratIOn
the Earth on Saturday and

mday, March 21-22.
Saturday and Sunday,

lrch 21-22.
~vents begin each day at 10

tn. with the video "Bluebirds
Bring Them Back," and

IggestlOns on attractmg blue-
.rds to your property. A free
lest box WIll be given to each
mlily who has not received
ne in the past, with a maxi.
nun of 15 boxes per day
~This year's featured nongame
ildhfe species, the wolf, is por-
"ayed in a video narrated by
cbert Redford, also in the

nprning.
'A light lunch of sloppy joe

fuldwlChes may be purchased
It:noon.
:Saturday afternoon activities

opsist of "An Introduction to
)rganic Gardening" by Colleen
~aylor, organic gardener and

le'tturer; a video that explains
If

"

iar infections in children
Fial/11l11~ DI Petel Panamalll. a hoard-( eltrfied pedlall i£ em. lIo~e
mid tIll o~t ~pe{IOlist 0/1 the medlwl staff of St John Hospital alld
Medlw/ Celll('/'

'ch 19, 1992
;se Pointe N~wc:.

~itY of &irnsse Juiute ~uubs, Michigan

i-rOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as a

t'oardof Appeals under the provisions for Section 5-14-1 of the
975 City Code will meet in the Council-Court Room of the
unicipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, on MONDAY, .APRIL 6,

1992 at 7:30 p.m., to hear the appeal of Douglas R~haJffi,265~0
!HiddenCove Lane, MI. Clemens, 48045, wh~ is appealmg Ihe demalti the Building Inspector to issue a business I1censefor a p~a: ca1!Y-
~ut, 20647 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woo.ds.The classIficat.lOn
for restaurants carry-out only within Ihe .CI.ty of Grosse Pomt.e
.woods has reached its maximum allowable IJffill,theref?re the apph-
talion was denied. A hardship variance is therefore reqUired.

~ Chesler E. Petersen
: 9 92 Interim City Administrator~PN: 03/1 /

A~ In a child',> ear, the eustachian tube IS shorter and more hon-
zqmal than m an adult's. It may not work effiCIently when a child
hlfs a cold, to equah.le aIr pressure in the ear.,
q: How do ear infections develop in children?

A~The eustachIan tube goes from the middle ear 10 the back of the
no~e. When children have an upper respiratory infectIOn with a
congested no'>e and some dramage, the area gel'> swollen so they
a~ unable to "pop" their ears. And when they cannot "pop" theIr
e~ they develop pres'>ure in Ihe middle ear, which is then re-

laced by flUid If bactena gets up through that eustachian tube,
they end up with an ear infectIOn

. How are ear infections treated?

~ Most ear mfections respond to anttblotlCS. Recurrent infection ..
ay call for more aggrel><;lvetherapy, mcludmg placmg a liny lube

'""the ear drum to allow for ventIlatIOn.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
~~RVlr~c: • ~V~TCUC' .. f'lI.n"I~11I T.I.-crll'tou

....----------------~------;--.._---------------.-1
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175 ct.
WhIte or
COIONd

BUMBLE BEE.
FAMILY SIZE

TUNA
$27612 oz. Oil

can only

Woods had issued a warrant for
the woman's arrest because a
previous speeding fine had not
been paid.

The woman refused to drive
herself to the police station and
refused to ride to the station in
the officers' car. Instead, she
became hostIle, got into her
own car, started the engine,
and prepared to drive away.
After a struggle with the
Shores police officers, the sus-
pect was handcuffed, arrested
and charged with resisting ar-
rest.

She is free on bond.

HOMEMADE MAXWELL HOUSE
ICE CREAM AUTO-DRIP

II
2 Pts~ COFFEE 11"""--'"

JI! /$300 $ 19 '0
25 v.... tr.. 2 can
reg.Of'~.

WASH. STATE RED
or GOLDEN

DELICIOUS
... APPLES TISSUE

1Ir 59~'b./$229

JUICY PEELED &
BOSe PEARS CLEANED

MINI ~CARROTS .
99~lb. ~

KraJmak.
"We didn't want the devel-

oper to be able to say, 'You're
takmg too long, so I'm charging
you a fee.' This way, if it looks
hke it's gomg to take us a
while, we can Just back out of
the deal."

A resident at the meeting
asked if the council thought it
was sellmg the Unocal and
Pemberton properties at their
fall' market value.

Krajniak said that the city
might have been able to get
slIghtly more for the eastern-
most Pemberton lot if it were
marketed by itself, because It'S
an attractive site on which to

Woman resists arrest
Grosse Pomte Shores police

stopped a woman for a routine
vehicle VIOlation last week She
ended up scuflling with two of-
ficers and bemg charged with
IeSlstmg arrest.

The woman was pulled over
whlle dnvmg east on Vernier
near MIchaux for driving WIth
a burned out headlIght shortly
after 10:30 p.m. on Fnday,
March 13.

A routine check showed the
vehicle's license plate had ex-
pIred, even though it carried a
1992 sticker. Officers also
found that Grosse Pointe

~wood'land critters are pests
"Raccoon" is not commonly by the in"coon"siderate guest.

found listed in Grosse Pointe Other fiendish, furry foes of
Woods police records under the law and order last week in-
section that asks for those "in. cluded a spectacle of squirrels.
volved" in criminal misdeeds, Woods police responded to
but a Woods officer wrote "Rac- three calls, on March 12, 13
coon" down as the perpetrator and 14, of uninvited squirrels
who entered a man's garage in occupying homes in the Woods.
Grosse Pointe Woods on March Maybe they were just literate
11. squirrels and chose, correctly,

The two officers advised the the Woods as a place to settle,
gentleman to lay moth balls raise a family and collect nuts,
and ammoma throughout the as opposed to the City or
garage to prevent future visits Shores.

AWREY'Si&4DAmlltlc8'I _ !Way

Date Nut or Date
Oatmeal Cookies

$199pkg.

FRESH WHOLE BEEF YOUR CHOICE
LASAGNE,

~

CHICKEN SALISBURY STEAK,
LEGS CHOICE BONELESS VEAL PARMESAN

". SIRLOIN $239 $ 9835" TIP 2 ea., lb. ROAST lb. serving

Grosse Pointe's largesf hOnJedelivery service
3 FREE TWININGS

~l1kJ1J~ TEAS
MUFFINSrt'> $199 ~

9 Varieties bag
with every doz. Otis 30 Varl'etl'escookies purchased

a buffer between the eXISting
homes in the neighborhood and
the office complex.

If he wants to pursue his
plans for the office complex,
Schollenberger must abide by
conditions that have been set
forth by the council

It said that Schollenberger
must pay for the Unocal SIte in
full by March 31, 1993, and
that construction can't begin
until the new house and screen.
ing wall have been satisfacto-
rily completed

Before Schollenberger can
buy the two Pemberton lots, he
must prove to the city that he
has enough prospective teroant.c;
to fill at least 75 percent of the
office budding he plans to build
there.

"We don't want to see him
put up a second office building
and have it sit empty. We want
to know that he can fill It by at
least 75 percent before we sell
him the land," KraJrnak saId.

Payment on the two Pember-
ton lots must be made in full
by November 1993, and con-
struction must be completed by
June 1994.

Like the proposed house, the
office complex must meet the
CIty'S wning, site plan and
bwlding codes. The landscaping
plans and exterior design must
be approved by the city's public
service department.

The complex's entrances and
exits must be limited to Jeffer-
son, and the outdoor lighting
must be focused on the site and
away from neighboring homes,
the council said.

Also, it said that the city wIll
control the turn restrictions on
the site and the flow of traffic
on Barrington.

The city may rescind the sale
of the two Pemberton lots and
the Unocal site if soil contami-
nation "arises as an issue."

Mayor Palmer T. Heenan
said that when the city pur-
chased the Unocal property, it
was told that the underground
fuel tanks had been removed. A
soil test was conducted at that
time, "and we were told there
was no contamination. But that
was five years ago, and the
(Enviornmental Protection
Agency) rules were less strin-
gent then," he said. "I'm sure
there's a minimum amount of
contamination there, but I
don't thInk it's a lot."

Krajniak said the out-clause
was inserted in the purchase
agreement to give the city as
much tIme as It needs to clean
up any soil contamination that
may exist.

"If there is soil contamina-
tion, and we can clean it up
expediently, that's fine, but if it
takes us a while, it could affect
the purchase agreement,"

IPARMStMARl(f,T I
355 FISHER RD. U.P.SD:II~K-UP 882.51.00
OPEN 8 to 5:30 pm DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good MARCH 19 20 21
LEAN CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

~ $24~b.

~~~I[f1lj
12 $299
PACKS + dep.

JIFCREAMY

iPEANUTBUTTER
$2191802.

. Jar

ECONO
WHITE

NAPKINS

77~pkg.
140 ct.

FLORIDA SALAD FRESH
CUCUMBERS PEA PODS

~ 39~..• $1~ 79~b.~

---------- ------ ----------------------

agreement, Schollenberger
must buIld a two-story brick
veneer home on the lot with at
least 2,000 square feet of living
space and an attached garage

He must also demolish the
vacant Unocal service station,
located a block away on the
southeast corner of Jefferson
and Barrington. He then must
erect a 4-foot tall brick screen-
ing wall on the westerly border
of that property.

Construction of the house
must start by June and be com.
pleted by December, according
to the agreement

The house must meet the
CIty'S SIte plan, wning ordi.
nances and building codes
Also, the city says it won't is.
sue a certIficate of occupancy
for the house until the Unocal
building has been "satisfacto-
rIly" demolIshed and the
screening wall is in place.

Schollenberger said he is
ready to start building right
away. However, he has to wait
until the CIty rewnes the Pem.
berton lot from OS-I Office Ser.
VIce to ReSIdential, said Dale
KraJmak, city manager-clerk.

He said that the planning
comnussion will hold a publIc
hearing on the rezoning Issue
m the near future and that it
wIll come back to the councIl
for a vote in upcoming weeks.

As part of the purchase
agreement, Schollenberger will
have an option for one year af-
ter the closing date to purchase
the Unocal site for $10,000, and
buy the two empty lots on Pem-
berton that are between the
new home site and Jefferson for
$35,000

If, at the end of that year,
Schollenberger chooses not to
pursue that option, the city will
remarket the properties, Krajn-
18k said

However, Schollenberger has
submitted plans for the sites
and said he intends to follow
through with them.

He wants to close Barrington
at Jefferson and build an office
complex encompassing the Uno-
cal site, the two Pemberton
lots, and the existing Michigan
National Bank branch that's
located in the middle.

The bank would remain but
its exterior would be remodeled
in brick veneer to match the
rest of the office complex,
Schollenberger said.

He plans to build a two-story,
7,000 square-foot office building
on the Unocal site, with a load.
ing area, an enclosed trash
area and a 33-car parking lot.

A two-story, 6,800 square-foot
office building and 28-car park.
ing lot would then be built on
the two Pemberton lots, he
said.

The homesite would serve as

I

I Rockport I

Photos by Donna Wdlke,

mously to sell a 135.foot by 75-
foot lot on the south side of
Pemberton, the third lot east of
Jefferson, to buIlder Ted Schol.
lenberger for $30,000. Payment
IS due m full by May 31, the
counCIl said.

Under the terms of the

ROCKPORT DAYS
All Men's & Women's Rockports

$10.00 OFF 1st pair • $25.00 OFF 2 pairs
from March 19 - March 23.

VERFAILLIES a
COSSETTES SHOES

t "Where Fit is Our Concern"
23515 NINE MACK DR., S.C.S.

. 77S-SS37 .I dI1J Mon Thurs, 9 6, Frl 9 7, Sal 9 5 [.J
_~oc~P9rts makeyou feellikevwlking

nAUu,.

A
INSUIANCI •

Park approves property sale, gets rid of Unocal station
build a house. However, he said
the planning commission's
main goal was to find a buyer
who would improve the Unocal
property to the city's satisfac-
tion. The best way to do that,
the commission thought, was to
market the Unocal site and the
three Pemberton lots as a pack.
age deal, he said.

Councilmembers said they
thought the selling price was
fair, especially since the Unocal
station would be removed.

The CIty paid $21,000 for the
three Pemberton lots several
years ago and paid $50,000 for
the Unocal site

Developer Ted Schollenberger has an option to buy this
vacant field on Pemberton at Jefferson. He plans to build an
office building on it. The building would be part of an office
complex that would include the Michigan National Bank
shown and the Unocal site on Jefferson and Barrington.

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Grosse Pomte Park IS gam
mg a house and losmg an eye
sore under a property sale
agreement approved by the city
counCIl last week

The counCil voted unam-

UMy new office
means / can better
serve your family
insurance needs.
Call or drop in
anytime ...

FRED ZELEWSKI
19587 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

882-9308
Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

"New
Office-
same good
neighbor. "

The Michigan National Bank would be remodeled in brick
veneer. and Barrington. at the right. would be closed. under
Schollenberger's plan.

Slale Farm Insurance Companies
Home OffICeS BIoomIf'glon. illinOIS
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Called an eyesore by the city council and residents, the
Unocal station on Jefferson. just south of Banington. will be
torn down as part of a land purchase agreement between the
council and Schollenberger. The station is located across the
street from the Michigan National Bank.

Police nab
elusive man

A Madison HeIghts man,
stopped for speeding by Farms
police on Moross nf'ar Williams
Street on March 16, was ar-
rested after It was discovered
there was a misdemeanor war-
rant out for his arrest for
fleemg and eludIng police

j,
I,
j

"I
I
j,
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wanted for crimes committed in
other cities and were turned
over to the property authori.
ties, Furtaw said.

"We are still continumg our
search for the murder suspects
and we have seven investiga.
tors working on the case," he
said

Anyone who has information
about possible suspects in the
Lenart slaying is asked to call
the Park pubhc safety depart-
ment at 822-7400.

News

Animal Magnetism

From our brooch collection.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

From page 1
even come close to saying that
he's involved in the (murder)
case," he said.

The suspect also is wanted
by Detroit polIce on robbery
ch~ges, Furtaw noted.

Park officers have received
more than 250 tips 10 the Len-
art case, which have led to 45
arrests. All those arrested have
been cleared of Involvement in
the Lenart case, but some were

Mu''''der .... ~ .........•.•.......•......

/.._•• , COTTAGE HOSPITALU:LB'" OF GROSSE POINTE
a member of t1fen1"j'~Fd Health System

Your communiW hospital, building to be the best.
159 KerohevaJ Avenue. Grosse Pointe Farms. 88<Hl6OO

said he plans to run again for a
seat on the Wayne Country cir-
CUIt court.

For the past seven years, Sul-
livan has played hockey twice a
week with a group of friends.
For Christmas, he received a
pair of roller blades, which he
enjoys, he said, except for one
problem: "You can't stop."

Sullivan won't be stopping
much this week, which started
with the St. Patrick's Day pa-
rade Sunday and the Good Sa-
maritan honor Tuesday. He
then flew to Las Vegas for the
Hearns-Barkley fight at Cae-
sar's Palace Friday where he
hopes his client will cap a per-
fect week.

"look bad" in a church setting
After passing the bar, Sulli-

van went to work for a private
firm for a year, then joined the
prosecutor's office when there
was an opening for an assistant
prosecuting attorney.

"It was great experience," he
said. "I enjoy public service."

It was there that he met hIS
future wife whom he married
four years ago. Sullivan worked
there for five years.

Now in general practice with
Thomas, DeGrood and Witen-
off, Sulhvan represents corpora-
tions and athletes and does
cnminal defense work.

Sullivan, who was a candi-
date for judge m 1990, and lost,

---~-- ------- ---------

Free Valet and Deck Parking
for all Emergency patients.
Use the driveway entrance on Kercheval.
Even during construction Cottage Hospital
offers the easiest access in town.

WBAlight heavyweight champion Thomas Hearns. left. poses with Brian Sullivan following a
press conference touting Hearns' March 20 fight with Iran Barkley.

Our reconstructive surgery won't get
inthe way of your emergency treatment.

"I do it because it needs to be
done," he said. "As part of the
profession, attorneys should
provide some return."

Sullivan has numerous st0-
ries from his work at the clinic.
He tells one about a mother
who brought her son who was
accused of a crime to the
('hurch's clinic for legal assis-
tance.

"He proclaimed his innocence
over and over again," Sullivan
said "Come to find out, he had
confessed to everything to the
police not Once but three
times."

When Sullivan asked the
young man why he had lied, he
replied that he didn't want to

larch 19, 1992
osse Pointe News
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lege, a former honors school at
Wayne State University. He
earned a bachelor's degree in
philosophy from Monteith,
graduating with distinction in
1977.

"I knew philosophy was in.
teresting and inspirational, but
it wasn't one I wanted only to
teach," he said "I wanted to be
active and I felt law was a nat-
ural COnsequence of that study
and I could implement the
things I had learned through
my course of study."

Philosophy teaches a person
how to reason, Sullivan said,
and "reason permeates all
forms of human conduct."

Sullivan was born in Bon Se.
cours Hospital in 1954 to Eliza.
beth and Joseph A. Sullivan,
the fIfth of 10 chddren. His
father was deputy attorney gen.
eral when then.Gov. G. Men-
nen Williams appointed him to
the Wayne County circuit court

, in 1957.
The young Sulhvan attended

St. Clare and St. Paul schools
and graduated from Grosse
Pointe South High School.

- Weaned on politics, Sullivan
remembers always being in-
volved in political campaigns,

~ gradually asswning more reo
sponsibilities with each candi-
date.

After earning his bachelor's
• degree, Sullivan traveled for a

couple of months with a rock
'n' roll band, setting up equip-
ment. "It was hard work," he
said.

Even harder was his job with
Detroit Edison at its Marysville

• ~ plant. There he manned a pres-
'- sure gun - a high powered wa-
~. ter hose - to rid the steam

, : pipes of coal that accumulated
, inside. The pressure was strong

., enough to cut off a person's foot
~ "like a razor," Sullivan said.

I - He enrolled at the Detroit
College of Law, taking night
classes while he worked during

~ the day at the court of appeals.
~: On weekends, he played his
: .., harmonica in a band. Sullivan

... ~: worked his way through school,
t= graduating cum laud~ in.)J~~3..( "

.. ~., Always mterested m Wl'lting,
~ ~ Sullivan taught a class in fa-

\. ;~ search, writing and advocacy at
l :~Detroit College of Law from

: •. 1982 to 1990.
"'': The day he entered law
:{ school in 1979, Sullivan joined
:~ his father at the free legal
:... clinic established at Holy Trin-
:: ity Church .
• : "I wanted to learn about the
: ~ law besides what I was learn.
:; ing in the classroom," he said.
:. "I would go every week with:= my dad and Judge (Thomas J:)
:: Brennan to pick up things. Six
,; or seven months later, 1 was

able to go to court."
Sullivan, who says about 30i .: percent of his practice consists

I' of free legal work, was honored
: : Tuesday as a Good Samaritan
: : at the annual Sharin' 0' the
• : Green service held at Holy
:. Trinity on St. Patrick's Day.
I

i P.'ay .I II .
I •

: 'From page 1
I

• - or tenant.I _

,. Phil Belcher, assistant city
: • administrator, said that nOIse
• emissions can't exceed 85 deci-

bels, under the city code.
"Your newer lawnmowers,

that have better mufilers and
• • quiet motors, are about 85 deci-
,-- bels," he said. "Older lawn-
~. mowers that don't have very

good mufilers are higher."
The city has a special device

to measure decibel levels. If the
noise is coming from private
property, it is measured off the
site, 15 feet from the property

• line, Belcher said.
If the noise is emanating

. from public property, it is mea-
sured 20 feet away from the

~ noise source, he said.
.. Both ordinances go into effect
: Sunday, April 5.

;Fashion update
What new colors, patterns

and styles are "in" for spring?
How can you update your
wardrobe? Is it possible to

; stretch the dollar with sepa .
• rates?

Get a fashion update In Evie
Horton's workshop on Tuesday,
March 24, from 1 to 2:30 p.m.
at the Grosse Pointe War Mem.

.' orial
... Tickets are $8 a person. For

more information, call 881-
• 7511.
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Courtney Paszkiewicz. 6. of St. Louis. Mo.• and Omar Holq-
uin. 1. of St. Clair Shores. occupy themselves in the play cor:
ner of Young Clothes on the Hill while their mothers shop.
Courtney's aunt. Karen Makowski of Troy. makes hair ribbons:
that are sold at the store.See YOUNG, page 25A

usually doesn't carry more than
two of the same Item in the
same size. For example, instead
of having half a rack filled with
the same dress in a size seven,
the store may only have two
SIZe sevens on hand.

"That way, if a little girl
goes to a dance at the yacht
club wearing one of our dresses,
her mother can be pretty sure
that no one else at the dance
will be wearing the same
dress," Mary Craparotta said.

Young Clothes on the Hill
has been in busmess for more
than 40 years, the Craparottas
said When they purchased the
store, they remodeled it, added
the play corner and increased
the inventory However, the
quality of merchandise has re-
mained the same, they said.

They look for stylish, well-
made, all-cotton clothing that's
durable, they said.

~"You can buy somethmg

Mary. left. and Anne Craparotta relax for a moment in their main store. Young Clothes o~
the Hil1:1ocated in Grosse Pointe Farms.

n 1-'

Schwa..k's

Yellow-dots mean you save an ext.ra 10%
Green dots mean you save an ext.ra 15%
Blue dots mean you save an ext.ra 20%
Red dots mean you save an extra 25%

The hours for this sale are:
Friday, March 20th 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday, March 21st 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, March 22nd 12 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

Take An Additional
10-250/0 Off

Prices Already Reduced!
This "Weekend(March 20-22), you 'lilove it w-hen your see dots. Lots of dots.

Red, blue, green and yellow-dots. These dots mean ext.ra savings for you off our
previously reduced sale prices.

Every item in each of our 3 stores is already marked dow-nat savings of 20 _
35%. But. for 3 days only, w-e're going to offer you additional savings of 10%,
15%, 20% and 250/0. The color of the dot denotes the amount of the extra
discount.

Get additional savings on Thomasville, Pennsylvania House, Hammary,
Drexel-Heritage, Stiffel Lamps, Lexington Furniture, Classic Leather, Stearns
and Foster bedding and more.

Although our accessories w-on't he sale-tagged, you can buy any accessory
you see for 1/3 off, just by presenting this ad.

This sale Mll give you a great opportunity to er.joy extra savings on the best
w-ehave to offer. Special orders are included in this sale too. We look forw-ard
to seeing you soon in Utica, St. Clair or Mt. Clemens

"The names are a lot of fun,"
Mary Craparotta said.

Although the store stocks
many items from each line of
clothing.!~oung Clothes

munion veils (which are made
by a Grosse Pointe woman), gift.
items, and accessories.

There's also a play corner to
occupy chlldren while their par-
ents shop. It's filled WIth toys,
books, a pint-size table and
chairs, and Colorforms which
can be stuck on the walls

Downstairs is the clearance
room, where off-season clothmg
is specIally pnced.

Service IS what sets theIr
business apart from other child-
ren's stores, Mary Craparotta
said.

"We do alteratIons, we'll de.
liver for free anywhere in the
Grosse Pomtes or Harper
Woods, or send orders out by
UPS; and we'll special-order
merchandIse for customers,"
she said

Also, If a customer asks for a
lme of clothmg that Young
Clothes doesn't carry, the Cra-
parottas will order selectIOns
from that Ime and try them out
m the store.

"Sometimes they sell, and
sometimes they don't, but we
at least give it a try. We listen
to our customers," Anne Crapa-
rotta said.

Her mother added, "We're
almost required to sell certain
lines, because our customers
demand them. Well, demand
may not be the right word, but
we'd hear about it if we
stopped carrying certain lines"

Names such as Feltman,
Florence Eisman, Sylvia White
and Auraluz. "Those names
may not mean anything to you,
but they're the lines of clothmg
your grandmother may have
bought," Mary Craparotta said.
"They're more traditional."

Some of the other lines
Young Clothes carries include
Heartstrings (for girls) and Ki-
testrings (for boys), Mousefeath-
ers (clothing with a lot of de-
tailing), and Sweet Potatoes

By Ronald J. Bernas

store opened March 7.
The boutique carries clothmg

for mfants and toddlers, and
handmade gift items, such as a
lace baby pillow that can be
turned into a bridal handbag, a
soft. dollhouse made of stuffed
fabnc, personalized towel sets,
and watercolor birth announce-
ments.

Many of these gift. items are
made by women in the Grosse
Pointe area.

"Talk about made in the
U S.A., how about made m
Grosse Pointe, because that's
what we have," Mary Crapa-
rotta said.

The boutique "is a good place
to go for a gIft without having
to hop in your car and go to the
mall. It's within walking dls.
tance for many people m the
Woods," Anne Craparotta said.

And If the boutIque makes
Woods residents more aware of
their store on the Hill, that
would be mce, too, she and her
mother said

Young Clothes on the Hill of-
fers a larger selection of cloth.
ing, from newborn to grrls' size
14 and boys' size seven. It also
offers school uniforms, com.

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

If people won't come to the
Hill, then bring the Hill to
them

That's the phIlosophy of
Mary Craparotta and her
daughter, Anne, both of Grosse
Pomte Woods, who own Young
Clothes on Kercheval on the
HIll m Grosse Pointe Farms.

Smce they purchased the
store m November 1990,
they've been keeping an eye on
their list of customers. They
said they've found that most of
them hall from the Fanns, the
Park and the City, and that
very few come from the Woods.

"I thmk It'S because people
m the Woods don't know we're
here," Mary Craparotta saId.
"When they want to buy a gUt
(for a baby shower) they don't
thmk of coming this way. They
head straight to Eastland
Mall "

So the Craparotta's decided
to branch out and open a sec-
ond, smaller store m the
Woods, called Young Clothes
BoutIque. Located in the Kim.
berly Komer mini-mall on
Lochmoor at Mack, the new

Business People
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Young Clothes branches out to Grosse Pointe Woods
, i:::"''kl'~*X

Dr. Antonio Morreale ill of Grosse Pomte
Woods has opened a practice in internal medi-
cine at 46591 Romeo Plank Road in Mount Cleo
mens. Morreale is a 1979 graduate of De La
Salle High School and Michigan State Univer-
sIty College of Human MedIcine He completed
his training at S1. John HospItal and Medical
Center. He now holds teaching positions m the
department of internal medicine at S1. John.

-rne1op prOducer for .Johnstone & Johnstone Inc. in 1991 was
Ann Chapelle of the Grosse Pointe Farms office. Chappelle, a re-
peat wmner(has been active in real estate since 1976 and a multi-
mllhon dollar producer since 1985. Chapelle also received recogni-
tIOn for having listed the highest-priced company sale for 1991.

The American Academy of ForensIC Sciences gave Grosse Pomte
Park resident Dr. Emanuel Tanay its highest recognition - The
Distinguished Fellow Award. The award recognizes an illustrious
career, professional accomplishments, significant contributions to
research actiVIties and work on behalf of the academy and other
professional organizations. Tanay is a clinical professor of psychia-
try at Wayne State University.,

The Bon Secours Hospital medIcal staff recently named its exec-
utIve committee officers for 1992. They are Dr. Larry R. Pelok,
president; Dr. John R. Schneider, president-elect; Dr. Michael
Dionne, secretary; Dr. Edward R. O'Malley; treasurer and Dr.
Steve Tsangalias, past president. Also elected were department
chIefs and secretaries for 1992 They include Schneider, chief of
medlClne; Dr. Jacques Beaudoin, chIef of surgery; Dr. Paul C.
Nehra, chief of obstetrics/gynecology; Dr. Michael J. Frank, chIef
of pedIatrics; Dr. Donald Campbell Jr., chief of family practIce;
and Dr. Denis A. Lutz, chief of special services. The secretaries
are DIOnne, medicine; O'Malley, surgery; Dr. John D. Hall, obste-
trics/gynecology; Dr. Margaret Pierron, pedIatncs; Dr. Mark
Kurzawa, family practice and Dr. Arun G. Patel, special ser-
VIces

James W. Morris of Mutschler Kitchens Inc., has recently been
accreditated as a Certmed KItchen DesIgner by the National
Kitchen and Bath Association. Requirements for certIfication m-
clude seven years experience in the field, work samples and letters~!recommendation from architects or work professionals

Jill McBride and Trudy Rhoades, owners of the Merry Maids
reSIdential house cleaning operation m East Detroit and Birming-
ham, recently took a Caribbean cruise as part of the company's
1992 President's AchIevement conference. They were inVIted to
based on theIr operation's sales and customer service achieve-
ments last year.

The University of Michigan.Dearborn has appointed Alphonse
Lucarelli of Grosse POinte Park to its CitIzens Advisory Commit-
tee. Lucarelh serves as managing partner of the Detroit office of
Ernst & Young, and has previously held simIlar positIOns WIth the
Arthur young Atlanta and Tampa offices. He is first vice chair.
man of the Greater Detroit Alliance of Business and past chair-
man of the alhance's council of industries, which administers the
Detroit Compact jobs program

Century 21 East's office in Grosse Pointe Farms recently hon-
ored their top performers for 1991. They are Walter Sova, Mi.
chael Bojalad, Mary Soumis, Elaine Clenenger, Judi Mc.
Kenney, Janice Wandrie, Martha Raymus, Annette Shannon
and Linda Weichert.

Former Grosse Pomter Christopher J. Dembek has JOIned the
Chase Manhattan Private Bank of The Chase Manhattan Bank of
FlOrIda, N.A., as a VIce president. He is the senior new bUSiness
development officer for the private bank's MiamI office. Before
JOIning Chase, Dembek was a senior vIce preSIdent and manager
of the professional support group at C&S Sovran Trust Company
of Flonda in Fort Lauderdale

r --, ---- 1
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expertise by buildIng a fresh-
ness through small changes
and 1mprovements. He WIll use
a slide presentation to explain
hIS Ideas and will answer ques-
tions from the floor.

Members and prospectIve
members are welcome. The cost
If> $10 a person, With a cash
bal' ReservatlODS should be
made by March 21 by calling
Lee Meyer at 881-9099.

News
MlChael Crossen, of the retail

des1gn firm of Jon Greenberg &
ASSOCiates, WIll speak on how
small retail and service bus1-
nesses can compete With mall
stores by usmg some small-
budget btrategIes m wmdow
d1splays, mtenor dIsplays,
IJghtmg and employee traming

He beheves these busmesses
should take advantage of the1r
convement locatIOn dnd staff

EXTRA LEAN FRESH $499 •
GROUND CHUCK 3 L8

HOMEMADE ITALIAN SAUSAGE _-
or POLISH KIELBASA $199 La I'Irla
MEATY BACK RIBS $299 •
COUNTRY STYLE La

RIBS $179
INDIAN RIVER FLORIDA L8.
RUBY RED GRAPEFRUIT 1}189' 1'1

JUMBO SIZE 99- 6/1
CAULIFLOWER ND ~

HAAS AVOCADOS 69~EA ~

"IIii's.:z: . : I" .... ... be goodl" WE NOW FEATURE
I .lIlligotOll ••

"CALDER"20/0 LO FAT $179
MILK GAL DAIRYPRODUCTS

NEARSIGHTED?
R.K.could pull your world into focus

Mack business group to meet March 24

IS R.K. FOR YOU?

R.K. is a precise microsurgical procedure to correct nearsightedness
and astigmatism. With state-of-the-art equipment. it is both proven &
predictable.

JOIN US AT ONE OF OUR FREESEMINARS
For more information call 774-6820 today

Don't let nearsightedness (myopia) or astigmatism limit your ambitions
or restrict your lifestyle.

If you are nearsighted. you know how difficult it is to see without
glasses. Radial Keratotomy (r.k.) may be your answer to better
vision ... without glasses.

The Grosse Pomte Busmess
& ProfesslOnal AssociatlOn of
Mack Avenue will hold its first
general meetIng of the year
with a cocktail party IncludIng
hot hors d'oeuvres, soup and
French bread at the Jefferson
Colonnade Restaurant on Tues-
day, March 24, at 6 30 p.m

Discover for yourself. Come & find out why many patients have chosen
r.k. as their vision alternative.

~

...-= METROPOLITAN EVE CENTER
& Outpatient Surgical Facility

21711 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores

Families needed
to host students

OFFICE BASED EYE SURGERY
Board Certified Opthalmologists Specializing in:

• CATARACT SURGERY • GLAUCOMA TREATMENT & SURGERY
• INTRAOCULAR LENS IMPLANTATION • REFRACTIVE SURGERY
• LASER SURGERY • COMPLETE EXAMS

Saturday & Evenmg Accepts AssIgnment On All
Appointments Available MedlCOre Claims and Most VISlon Plans

Formgn h1gh school students
w1ll be arrivmg In the Grosse
Pomte area for homestay pro
grams, and the sponsonng or-
gamzatlOn 1S lookmg for a few
more local host familIeS

Accordmg to John Doty, Pa-
c1fic Intercultural Exchange
executive director, the students
are all between 15 and 18,
have their own spending
money, are fully Insured and
are anxlOus to share the1r cul-
tural expenences With theIr
new Amencan fam1lies.

P.lE. has programs that
range In length from two weeks
In the summer to a semester
and full academic year, where
the students attend local h1gh
schools

P.lE representatives match
students with host families by
findmg common Interests and
lifestyles through an informal
in.home meeting. Since there
are no typical host fam1lies,
P I.E can fit a student mto just
about any situatlOn, whether
with a single parent, a chl1dless
couple, a retired couple or a
large family

For future programs, P.I.E
has students from Spain, Ger-
many, Yugoslavia, Italy, Ar-
gentina, Brazil, Colombia, New
Zealand, France and other
countries. P.I.E. 1Sa non-profit
educational orgamzatlon that
has sponsored more than
15,000 students from 18 coun-
tries since 1ts foundmg m 1975

Grosse Pointe families inter-
ested in learning more about
student exchange or arranging
for a meetmg may call PIE,
toll free, at 1-800-245.6232

Made
in US.A.

Photos by Donna Walker

16421 Harper, DetrOIt

881-1285
Open Moo , Tues , Thurs. Fn •

900-500
CLOSED WED & SAT

The main store, located at
110 Kercheval in the Farms, is
open from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Saturday, ex-
cept for Thursday, when the
hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. The
phone number is 881-7228.

phone number is 882-0030.

Schuman. "The 800 number
will gIVe everyone who loves
and appreciates libraries and
librarians a chance to stand up
and be counted."

If every school, public and
college library generates one
call, that will be more than
100,000 calls - a significant
number in building the case for
legislative support, Schuman
said.

For more information, call
Dr. Charles Hanson, director of
the Grosse Pointe Public Li-
brary, at 343-2090 or call the
ALA Public Information Of-
fice's toll free number, 1-800-
545-2433, ext. 5042.

t * l ,
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comprable to those at Jacob-
son's, she said.

As for future plans, the Cra-
parottas said they are consider-
ing offenng pre-teen sizes for
girls at the Hill store.

The hours at the Woods bou-
tique are 10 a.m to 5 p.m.,
Tuesday through Saturday. The

"Knowledge w1l1forever govern
ignorance, and a people who
mean to be their own governors
must arm themselves with the
power which knowledge gives."

The Call for America's L1-
braries campaign continues the
Rally for Amenca's Libraries
launched by the ALA last year
In the wake of devastating
budget cuts at many school,
public and college libraries
across the nation.

"It's time to show the policy
makers who spend our tax dol-
lars that American's value li-
brary servIceS and want to see
them fully supported," saId
ALA president Patricia Glass

27113 Harper, Sl Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Moo, ThUf'6 10-830,
Tues, Fri & Sal 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

-EVERTHING ON SALE-
Fournier's Furniture

. .

rch 19, 1992
"se PnintA NaulC.

11 Mole ~

Centenmab I
10M,Ie
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~hat's cheaper at Kmart or Tar.
~et that wIll start to fall apart
after a few washings, or you
Can buy the kInd of clothes we
Sell, that are made to last for
generations," Anne Craparotta
said.
: Young Clothes pnces are

( oung:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::.::::::::;:::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:::::::.:::.:

place a call for America's libraries

Owner Anne Craparotta straightens merchandise In the new Young Clothes Boutique in
:;rosse Pointe Woods, which offers clothing for infants and toddlers and unique gift items.

IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL
"99th Anniversary Sale"

If you believe no ch1ld should
grow up without books, if you
l>elieve all people should have
information they need to live
Qetter lives, if you value the
services provided by the Grosse
Pointe Public Library, register
your support by calling 1-800-
530-8888 between March 16
&nd April 11.
. The toll-free number is part

of the American Library Asso-
oiation's Call for America's Li-
oraries Campaign. The goal of
the nationwide campaign is to
~timulate public interest in and
support for all types of libraries

~
and to generate names and

~ ~umbers of library supporters
"--.,.. be~ wlat can used to mfluence
'lI .tey CongresslOnal leaders on

~gISlatlve Day, April 7.
• Calls will be answered Mon-
Gay through Friday from 8 a.m.
00 midn1ght and Saturday and
~unday from noon to midnight.
E:allers will be asked a few
brief questlOns to register the1r
support and will receive a bro-
Chure on how to support their
I1brary .
• Those who would rather ex-

press their support in writing
Should send letters to Rally for
America's LIbraries, 50 E. Hu-
Il>n St., Chicago, m. 60611. For
the deaf, the free TDD number
is 1-800-552-9097.
: The Call for America's Li-

Oraries campaign was launched
$ Freedom of Information
Bay, Monday, March 16, and
Will run through National Li-
brary Week, ApnI5-11. Free-
dom of Information Day marks
the birthday of fourth president
~ames Mawson who said,

•
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Jeffrev Buick Nissan
Takes the Mvstery and " :, "i', "

Misery Out of Shopping for a New or Used Vehicle... cc', ~iA;~;~~~ :

ONE PRICE, OUR BEST PRICE, CLEARLY MARKED ON EVERY ~VEHICLE

26A
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BUICK
The New Symbol For Quality

In America.

NO HIDDEN EXTRAS:
Our sale prices are clearly marked on sale
tags that reflect M.S.R.P., the factory
rebate/incentive, the dealer di~count, and
finally our lowest price. No hidden extras,
just add 4% sales tax and license and title
fees.

Tired of all the high pressure and
haggling? There's no mystery here. Great
Cars, Low Prices, Up Front.

OUR PHILOSOPHY?
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
Our business is satisfying customers. You'll
see it everyday in the friendly,
knowledgeable, courteous attitudes of our
employees. Even though we are a high
volume dealership we'll never lose sight of
the fact that personalized service to our
customers is the back bone of our success
before, during and after the sale.

Experience the Jeffrey Difference.

@)

GRATIOTat 13 MILE 296.1300
2 Miles N. of 1-696

An of our vehicles are green tagged with
our lowest prices 24 hours a day 365 days a
year our menu prices are based on supply
and demand and by shopping our
competitors on a weekly basis. We constantly
monitor market conditions to assure you the
best selection and the lowest prices. We sell
our vehicles at a fair price to anyone-not just
people who know how to negotiate a good
deal.

SALES PEOPLE OR SALES
PROFESSIONALSI?
We employ trained sales professionals whose
only duties are to help you find the right
vehicle. You won't find the high pressure
atmosphere you are used to finding ?t
dealerships whose salespeople are paId
exclusively on commission. Our sales
professionals are friendly knowledgeable
people who know about the products they
represent. You'll receive the information you
need to make the right choice without all the
hassle ~nd high pressure.

GM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

...It's always worth going to the d.ealer worth knowins
~ •••anil these days ,f's worth even more.

mmlmI
~

A sho~Drive for BIG savings!

...... -----
...
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physical features like mine - or
like somebody I would marry. I
liked one woman - a law student
- but she was scooped up by the
fIrm's manager for another cou-
ple," von Wormer said.

"I was looking for someone who
was attractive and intelligent."

It turned out that a staff member
of the corporation offered herself as
the mother of von Wormer's child.
She was motivated by money and
by the convenience of his particu.
lar situation, he said.

"She charged a high fee," he
said, "and the inseminations are
done in Detroit. It's an easy com-
mute between Detroit and her
hometown."

lony in Michigan, he said, so he
went to Indiana. Kelsey has an In-
diana birth certificate, her birth
mother lives in Indiana and cus-
tody arrangements were made in
Indiana.

Von Wormer found an attorney
in Indiana who heads a corporation
that matches surrogate parents
with potential birth mothers.

"The firm puts ads in news-
papers," he said. "Just two or
three lines - 'Wanted: surrogate
mother. Call such and such a num-
ber.'''

The fIrm arranges interviews.
The surrogate parents interview
about a half dozen women and
both sides hope for a mutual
match-up. -

"I was looking for a mother with

Kelsey yon
Wormer. 6

months. and her
father. Chris yon
Wormer, 42. ex-

change some
father-daughter
baby-talk. Kel-

sey is the daugh-
ter of yon

Wormer and a
surrogate mother

who agreed to
terminate all

parental rights.
Surrogacy ar-

rangements are
illegal in Michi-

gan. so Kelsey
was born in Indi-
ana.

Kelsey van Wormer

:~Parenthood without partnerhood: It's possible in the '90s
• ' By Margie Reins Smith a thoughtful, upward gaze. They born, on Sept. 5, 1991, in IndIana.~'*. Feature Editor " grin at each other. "Kelsey is unquestionably the
.. ;~~ .Kelsey von Wormer IS a ~urlOus, Chris von Wormer, 42, always most wonderful thing I've ever
.f wlde.eY~d 6.m?nth old. She s . expected to marry and have chIld. done," he said. Reactions to von

'I dressed I~ an Immaculate embrOl- ren. Wormer's unusual deCIsion to be.
• c dered W~lte dress and settled com; When he turned 40 still unmar. come a surrogate father have been
. fortably III the crook. of her father s ried, he began thinking about sur- posItive so far, he said. "Everybody

arm. She stretches dimI?led hands rogate fatherhood. I know IS happy for me," he said.
toward her left foot untIl they con- Von Wormer has been looking

• nee.t with a ~hIte knitted sock, L~st fall, a few weeks before ~el- forward to parenthood for a long
- whIch she dIlIgently concentrates sey.s bIrth, he bou~ht a house wIth time. "I've been actively looking

., on removing. a bIg back yard, hIred a nanny, for a WIfefrom the tIme I was III
pad trIes to get her attention borrowed a crib, and fixed up the college. When I was 32, I began a

~Ith a lIttle baby talk, assorted an- nursery . relationship WIth a woman and
Imal V01ces,some father-daughter Kelsey went home wIth her we've been a couple since 1981 "
code words She rewards him wIth father three days after she was he said. '

"We're not marrIed. And we
don't live together. She is not a
candidate for childbirth. She's a
good gIrlfriend, and I care for her
very much."

When he turned 40, von Wormer
saId he realized he would not have
children in the conventional way.
He began investigating the details
of surrogacy in 1985.

"I liked the idea of having my
child as opposed to having somone
else's child. My only other choice
was to cut loose from my girlfriend
and start looking again for a wife.
I didn't want to do that," he said.

"Also I wanted a child because I
wanted a purpose for my life be-
yond taking care of me. I wanted
another person to provide for -
someone other than myself on
which to focus attention.

"Also, I believe the birth and
growth of my daughter will benefit
socIety. She'll be a good child.
She'll be a smart, productive mem-
ber of society."

Von Wormer grew up in Grosse
Pointe Farms and Shores. His con-
cept of the ideal family came from
TV sitcoms like "Ozzie and Har-
riet" and "Leave It To Beaver."
Most families today aren't like Oz-
zie and Harnet, he smd, "but they
should be."

A surrogacy arrangement is a fe-.

_ .C r 1 • d • s' n.
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University of Michigan, where
she earned a bachelor of arts
degree in psychology. She is at-
tending Wayne State Univer-
sity, working toward a master
of arts degree m teaching.

Kroppe is a graduate of the
University of Michigan, where
he earned a bachelor of scienet:
degree in mechanical engIneer-
mg. He is working toward a
master's degree in busmess
administration at the Univer-
sity of Michigan and is a prod-
uct test engineer for Ford Mo-
tor Co.

Andrews-Judson
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Andrew9

Jr of St LoUIShave announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Carolme C Andrews, to
John E Judson, son of Mr. and
Mrs Arthur E. Judson of
Grosse Pointe Farms. A Sep-
tember wedding IS planned 10

Pomt Aux Barques.
Andrews attended ColumbIa

College m MISSOurI.She IS em-
ployed by W.E.I. •

Judson attended the Urnve~-
sity of Illinois He 18 the owner!
operator of Grosse POinte
ShelllPointe Auto Tech

Kathleen L. Day and Steven
M. Yeomans

Day- Yeomans
Clayton and Nancy Day of

Bad Axe have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Kathleen t Day, to Steven MYeomans, sOn of Robert and
Sandy Yeomans of Harper
Woods A June wedding is
planned.

Day is a graduate of Central
Michigan University. She is
employed by Henry Ford Hospi.
tal in the hypertension and vas-
cular research dIviSIOn.

Yeomans is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School. He served in the U.S.
Air Force for five years as an
aIrcraft mechamc He is em-
ployed at Ivonyx Inc.

Roxas- Twigg
Dr. and Mrs. Renato S

Roxas of Grosse Pomte Shores
have announced the engage.
ment of their daughter, Patn-
cIa Sandra Roxas, to Michael
Alan Twigg, son of Dr and
Mrs. Thomas Twigg of Cadillac
An AprIl weddmg IS planned

Roxas earned a bachelor of
science degree in engineenng
from the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology. She IS a
product engineer at Stanley
Works in New Britain, Conn.

Twigg earned a bachelor of
arts degree in psychology from
the UniverSIty of Michigan. He
IS a sales representative for
Bankers System Inc of St
Cloud, Mmn

ANNOUNCING GROSSE POINTE'S OWN
AWARD-WINNING CHEF AL LARGE

*.?7a1t~a/uttRpj$P ~tOute gJfU!ltl!.j *
Over 60 Years Combined Experience
in Catering and Party Coordinating

For More Information Call
313-822-3900

:a G a a 0 MaR N I N G WaR LOa:

SPECIALIZING IN GOURMET COOKING
IN THE GROSSE POINTE AREA

--~-----.-

~ PHOTOGRAPHY.L~,J6 ...OF COURSE

=:;7r 21024 Mack, G.P.W. 343.9169

Park Cafe
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William Joseph Kroppe Jr. and
Patricia Catherine Loeber

Loeher-Kroppe
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Loe-

her Jr. of Grosse POinte Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Patri-
cia Catherine Loeher, to Wil-
liam Joseph Kroppe Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Kroppe of Troy. A July wed-
ding is planned.

Loeher is a graduate of the

-f
•• d

Devine-Watson
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rayl of

Grosse Pointe Park have an-
nounced the engagement of her
daughter, Sandra Lynn Devine,
to Jerry Lee Watson Jr, son of
Jerry Watson of North Caro-
hna and Kay Watson-Beiswen-
ger of Jackson. A May wedding
IS planned

Devme earned a bachelor of
arts and science degree in
communications from Western
MIchIgan University and is af-
fihated with Alpha PhI soror-
Ity

Sandra Lynn Devine and Jerry
Lee Watson Jr.

Watson earned a mortuary
science degree from Wayne
State University. He is a fu-
neral director at Wetherbey's
Funeral Home m Jackson.

Farrell-Carion
Dennis and Agnes Farrell of

Gorham, Maine, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Mary Beth Far.'
rell, to Joseph R. Carion, son of
Robert and Gilberta Carion of
Grosse Pointe Woods. A Sep-
tember wedding is planned.

_e

Mary Beth Farrell and Joseph
R.Carion

Farrell is a graduate of the
College of the Holy Cross,
where she earned a bachelor of
arts degree in economics. She is
a sales representative for
UNUM Life Insurance Co.

Carion is a graduate of Mich-
Igan State University, where
he earned a bachelor of science
degree in building construction
management. He is a se1f~m.
ployed contractor.

Diane M. Carpentier.
daughter of Armand P. and D0-
lores Carpentier of Grosse
Pointe, earned a juris doctor
degree, cum laude, from the
Detroit College of Law on Jan.
26. She received her undergrad-
uate degree from the Univer-
sity of Notre Dame and her
master's degree from Western \
Kentucky University.

•

•

Steve Mourad, son of Tun
and Karen Mourad of Grosse
Pointe Woods, was named to
the dean's list in the Haworth
College of Business at Western
Michigan University.

•
Stacy Tsangalias of Grosse

Pointe Shores earned academic
honors at the Robert R. Mc-
Cormick School of Engineering
and Applied Science at North-
western University for the fall
quarter .

Melissa Berry. a senior ma-
Jonng in early childhood stud-
ies, was selected for inclusion
In the 1991-92 edItion of
"Who's Who Among Amencan
Colleges and UniverSIties."
Berry is a student at Adrian
College.

.-

Deborah Lynn Wade and
Michael Wayne Rude

Wade-Rude
Mr and Mrs John Wade of

Grosse Pomte CIty have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Deborah Lynn
Wade, to Michael Wayne Rude,
son of Mary Lou Rude of
Northbrook, Ill, and the late
Roland Rude An Api'll wed-
dmg is planned

Wade IS a graduate of Michi-
gan State UniversIty. She is a
dietary food representative for
Baxter InternatIOnal.

Rude earned bachelor's and
master's degrees from the Uni-
versity of Ilhnois. He is dIrector
of planmng and development
for Baxter International.

Amy Marie Buchanan and
Kevin John Bonner

Buchanan-
Bonner

WIlliam and Barbara Buch-
anan of Grosse Pointe Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Amy
Marie Buchanan, to Kevin
John Bonner, son of Brian and
Una Bonner of Dearborn
HeIghts. A summer 1993 wed-
dmg IS planned.

Buchanan is a graduate of
the Umversity of Michigan-
Dearborn, where she earned a
bachelor's degree in econonucs
and busmess She IS an insur-
ance agent for the Peppler
Agency Inc

Bonner IS a graduate of the
University of Michigan-Dear-
born, where he earned a bache-
lor's degree m accountmg and
finance He IS a second-year
law student at the University
of Michigan Law School.

tr Or

I

•

•

Emily Votruba of Grosse
Pointe Park was named to the
preSIdent's hst at Miami Urn-
verslty Votruba IS a graduate
of Grosse Pointe South High
School and IS a freshman in the
school of interdisciplinary stud-
Ies She earned a 4 0 grade
pomt average

Whitney Joondeph of
Grosse Pomte Shores was one
of 90 St. Olaf choir members
who recently gave 16 perfor-
mances in Mmnesota, North
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Ore-
gon and Washington.

•

Terese Michele Stocki of
Grosse Pomte made the dean's
hst at the Umversity of South
Carolina for the fall 1991 se-
mester.

Brian Hamlin, son of Robert
and Joanne HamlIn of Grosse
Pomte Woods, earned a mas-
ter's degree m business admm-
IstratlOn from George Washing-
ton Umverslty He earned hIS
undergraduate degree in busi-
ness from MIchigan State Uni-
versity

. __t~_.

Schroeder-
Harden

Wilham F and Mal')' E
Schroeder of Gl'Osse POinte
Park have announced the en.
gagement of theil' daughtel,
LIsa Mane Schloeder, to Mark
Wayne Hmden, son of Clayton
\V and Luella M Harden of St
Clan ShOles A May weddmg IS
planned

Schroeder IS a graduate of
MIchigan State Umvelslty,
w here she majored m food sys
tems management She IS co
manager for the Kloger Co

Mark Wayne Harden and Lisa
Marie Schroeder

Harden earned a degree m
marketmg and finance from
Lawrence TechnolOgical Um-
velsity. He is a finanCIal ana-
lyst for Children's Hospital of
MichIgan

Justen-Keane
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Jus

ten of Bloomfield HIlls have
announced the engagement 10f
theIr daughter, June Marie
Justen, to Michael Jerome
Keane, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Keane of Grosse
Pomte An August weddmg IS
planned

Michael Jerome Keane and
June Marie Justen

Justen earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Central MIchi-
gan University. She is a car-
diovascular techmcian at WIl-
ham Beaumont Hospital.

Keane earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Northwood In-
stitute He is a sales represent-
atIve for Powers Dlstnbutmg
Inc

Recent graduates of Purdue
UniverSity are. Heather
Louise Imel and Conor Gan-
non Toole, both of Grosse
Pomte Park; and Richard F.
Ransom of Grosse Pomte
Woods Imel and Toole earned
bachelor of SCIence degrees
Ransom earned a doctor of phI-
lo<;ophydegree

The first semester dean's hst
at Hillsdale College includes
four Grosse Pomte students:
Kerry Edwards, the daughter
of Mr and Mrs WIlham Ed-
wards; Marrigje Biermann,
the daughter of Frank Bier-
mann; Laura Matranga, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Henry Matranga; and Cynthia
Wishart, the daughter of Mr
and Mrs James Wishart WIS-
hart earned a perfect 4.0 grade
pomt average for the semester .

•

•
Among the Purdue Umver-

slty students who earned aca-
demic honors for the fall semes-
ter were Heather Louise ImE'1
of Grosse Pomte Park and
David Michael Skupien of
Grosse POinte Shores

,
•••

I

Dr. Stanley and Karen Came
of Adrian have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Rebecca A Came of Mmneapo
lIs, to Albeit J. RlChalcb of
Adrian, son of Albert RIchards
of St Clair Shores and Suzanne
Dritsan of Grosse Pomte
Shores A July wedding IS
planned

Caine is a graduate of St
Olaf College She IS pursuing a
doctorate m educational psy
chology at the Umversity of
Mmnesota

Richards IS a graduate of
Adrian College. He IS a sales
engineer at Pnmore Inc in
AdrIan

Rebecca A. Caine and Albert
J. Richards

Caine-Richards

Julie Ann Boyt and Christopher
John Scadding Pellerito

Boyt -Pe llerito
Fred and Gloria Boyt of

Grosse Pointe Park have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Julie Ann Boyt,
to ChrIstopher John Scadding
Pellerito, son of Joseph and Ja-
net Pellerito of Grosse Pointe
Park. A June wedding is
planned.

Boyt IS studying elementary
education and child develop-
ment at Wayne State UnIVer-
SIty. She is a legal secretary.

Pellerito is a graduate of
Wayne State Umversity, where
he earned a bachelor of science
degree in educatIOn. He IS a
teacher at Brownell Middle
School, a coach at Grosse
Pointe South High School (var-
sity track and field; freshman
football) and a coach of St.
Clare of Montefalco's track and
field team

Pride of the Pointes

•

•

Linda Alison Tinkey of
Grosse Pointe Woods, a jumor
at Central MichIgan Univer-
sity, was recently inducted into
the CMU chapter of the Golden
Key National Honor Society
TInkey is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South HIgh School and
is studymg English She is the
daughter of Dr. L Leo Tmkey
of Marshalltown, Iowa, and
Anna M Carpenter of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Ann Donnell Barton, a sen-
ior at Washmgton and Lee Um.
verslty, was named to the
honor roll for the fall tel m She
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs
Rufus Barton of Groc;se POinte
Farms

Franklin Unger, son of Mr
and Mrs Robert Unger of
Grosse Pointe, graduated flUPl
Ohvet College With a b.lr helor
of arts degree and a malOl In
psychology

•

Navy Seaman ApprentIce
Brandon J. Knez, a graduate
of Gro'>se Pomte North High
School, was recently deployed
to the Mediterranean aboard
the ammumtlOn c;llIpU&'l SUr!
bachl

...... e
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AMOENNY

CONFIDENCE

BREAST FORMS

RESTORE YOUR

Let IlS J,elp you make
Important declsloflS about
yourself and your body

Our experrenced shapewear
consultants uflderstand t!,e

COllcerus of post-mastectomy lVomen.
alld are tramed to help you

select the Amoena@breast
forms that are best for you
For a private cOflsultatlOfl.

Just stop It! or call

Jacobsons

Evelyn Bogan. left. models a costume she'll wear as a host-
ess for the Fontbonne Auxiliary's fashion show. "Spring
Splash - a Showboat of Style:' on Monday. March 30. at the
Westin Hotel. With her are Olga Lord, center. and Joanne
Marcil. decorations co-chairmen.

We welcome Jacob'on' t~ar~c "la'ler( Md' VrSA' and Amencan Express'
Shop unhl Q pm on Thursdav and rrrdw Unld f> pm on Monday Tue,dav Wednesday and Salwday

"hop Sunday Noon 10 5 pm

The mimmum donation IS
$100 a person Call 852-7420
hy Monday, March 30

Doors open at 7:15 and the
program will begin at 7:45 pm
TIckets are $20 and may be or-
dered by calhng the Northeast
Guidance Center at 824-8000.

All proceeds from the fun-
dralser WIll support the adult
servICes at NEGC and will as-
SIStthe expansion of commun-
Ity-based mental health ser-
vices in response to the
Department of Mental Health's
phase-out of mstitutlOnal pro-
grams.

Grosse Pointers who chaIred
committees include Craig
Hupp, Doug and Ellen
Cooke, Ray Carey, Mary
Murray, Betty Leoher, Kathy
Heitman, Kathy DeMeyer
and Jack and Toni Stewart.

Bow wow; meow: The
Michigan Humane Society WIll
hold its third annual Bow Wow
Champagne Brunch Sunday,
AprIl 12, at the Ritz-Carlton,
Dearborn, beginnmg at noon.

Proceeds from the benefit
wJ1lgo to help more than
50,000 homeless ammals cared
for by the society.

Faces & places
with 'Spring Splas. ~~hion show

...

s

Richard and Linda Kughn of Dearborn. left. join Lynn and
Paul Alandt of Grosse Pointe Farms at the Henry Ford Estate-
Fair Lane recently at a dinner to honor benefactors of the es-
tate. The dinner was hosted by Cynthia and Edsel Ford of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

be used for restoratIOn projects
at the 76-year-old histone land.
mark, which was home to Ed.
sel Ford's great-grandfather,
auto pIOneer Henry Ford, for
more than 30 years. Among the
projects to be funded by the
benefit are restoration of the
gI'eenhouse, preservation of the
SIX-StOrypowerhouse and a
~trengthemng of the public edu-
catIOnal opportunities offered at
the estate. The receptIOn WIll
begin at 7 p.m , followed by
dinner and dancing. Patron
tickets are $200. Guest tickets
are $150. For information
about the dmner dance, call
593.5590

•SWIm

No kidding: The North.
east GUIdance Center WIllpre.
sent a benefit, "HollyWood
NIght - Take One," on April
Fool's Day, Wednesday, April
1

"The Cuttmg Edge," a ro-
mantIc comedy about Olympic
hopefuls, WIll be screened at
the AMC Eastland Twm Thea.
tres and the showing WIll have
all the earmarks of a Holly-
wood premiere, mcluding
searchlights, red carpet and
paparazzi A champagne after-
glow will follow the movie

(313) 772-5360

Elderly Care

CAMP SEQUOIA
BOYS and GIRLS 6-15

1-7 Weeks. Staff Ralio 1 to 4
Emphasis on individual abilily • "Family Like Atmosphere"

• Horsemanship • Cabins, Tents
• Com puler • Swimming Pool

ROBERT WELKE. (517) 263-2039
620 Company Street, Adrian, MI 49221

Professional Medical Services

~~~~ Ho,p,lal and 'Ied" ..al Cenler

ServIng the tn-county area smce 1952

Eye Examinations Available
19599 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

882-9711

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection.

38111 Year
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Memorial ballet corps perfonns
WIth the Grosse Pomte Sym-
phony," saId Ida Mae Mass-
nick, chairman of pubhc rela-
tions for the symphony society.
"Community educatIOn director
George Eddington is also a
sponsor of the concert. . and
James Daoust Jr., represent-
ing the Lmcoln Fmanclal
Group, presented a check m
support of the orchestra ThIs
jomt offering of the symphony,
the War Memorial, the ballet
corps, the Nester Scholarship
wmner, the schools and bUSI-
ness prOVIdes a wonderful op-
portumty to demonstrate the
extent to which the arts are
enriching our community,"
Massnick saId

The concert Will mclude
works by RossmI, Von Weber,
Samt Saens, Dvorak, Liszt and
George Gershwin

A receptIOn WIll follow the
concert, hononng the ballet
corps, Evans, members of the
symphony, and conductor Felix
Resnick, who has been WIth
the orchestra for 33 years.

TIckets are $10 for adults, $8
for semors; $4 for students. For
tickets, call 885.1897 or 885.
1604. TIckets may also be pur.
chased at the door.

Fair Lane benefit: Ed.
sel and Cynthia Ford of
Grosse Pomte Farms hosted a
private dinner Feb. 26 for bene.
factors of the Henry Ford Es-
tate-Fair Lane. The dinner was
a prelude to the fourth annual
Henry Ford Estate dInner
dance, a black tie benefit sched-
uled for Saturday, April 11, at
the RItz-Carlton, Dearborn.

Among those who attended
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Alandt of Grosse Pomte
Farms, Walter Buhl Ford III
of Grosse Pomte Shores, Ben-
son Ford Jr. of Grosse Pomte
Farms and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Vititoe of Grosse Pomte

"BUIldmg Upon Tradition" IS
the theme for the dInner dance
Proceeds from the benefit will
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Fontbonne gets into
The Fontbonne Auxiliary of

St John Hospital and Medical
Center will hold Its annual
spring fashIOn show, "Spring
Splash - a Showboat of Style,"
Monday, March 30, in the Re.
nalssance ballroom of the Wes-
tm Hotel FestiVIties WIll begin
With a SOCialhour at 11 a.m ,
followed by a luncheon at noon
and a fashIOn show by Saks
FIfth Avenue at 1 p.m.

Highhghtmg the day wIll be
a raffle With cash and prIZeS
worth $30,000. FIrst prIZe IS
$5,000 cash; second prIZe IS a
diamond and topaz necklace;
thIrd pme is the use of a 1992
Dodge Caravan for 12 months
. Proceeds from the event will
be used for the purchase of a
new fetal momtormg central
statIOn for the labor and deliv.
ery area of St. John HospItal.

Maureen Allison-Leidecker
of Grosse Pomte Farms is gen-
eral chairman of the fashion
show. CommIttee chairmen m
clude Amy Allison-Sullivan,
Carol Barr, Joy Bracey,
Mary Gallant, Rosemary
Gaspar, Joan Gehrke, Pattie
Klimchuk, Gay Ann Lewis,
Olga Lord, Joanne Marcil,
~etty Nelson, Mary Nolan,
Patricia Ostosh, Rose Reg-
ner, Alice Reisig, Honoria
lloshak, Rose Ruble, Sally
Shield, Virginia Thibodeau,
Janice Utter, Gayle Vance
and Lorna Zalenski.

TIckets are $30 in advance.
Raffie tICkets are $1 each; SIX
for $5. For tickets or more in-
formation, call the Fontbonne
Auxihary office at 343-3675
durmg busmess hours.

Auction: Madonna Univer-
sity will hold its fourth annual
"Around the World" scholar-

• / /Y" ship dinner
on Saturday,
Apnl4, be-
ginning at 5
p.m. at Bur.
ton Manor,
27777
Schoolcraft,
m Livoma

Proceeds
from the

Lon ear ~vent will go
gy toward schol.

arships for deservmg and needy
students. The $55 tIcket in-
cludes dmner, open bar and
live and sJ1ent auctions. Auc-
tion Items mclude trips to Aus-
traha and Honolulu and the
raffle prize is a 1992 Cadillac.

For ticket information, call
591.5063.

Grosse Pomter Edye Lon.
gyear is on the women's advi-
sory committee in charge of
major gIft solicitatIOn. Neal
Shine and Joe Weaver, both
of Grosse Pointe, are among
the honorary chaIrmen.

: Opera stuff: Who killed
phIlandering tycoon Montague
Almond and stuffed him in the
Closet of his study? Why did the
murderer steal the mysterious
golden key? WhIch opera fan is
the culprit?
. Guests at the fundralser for
the MIchigan Opera Theatre
: will witness the mayhem and
'will work in teams to solve the
~urder, which has been com-
mItted by one of 10 characters
:in the play It's all part of the
run at the Founding Guild of
MIchigan Opera Theatre's mys-
;tery party Friday, March 27, at
'Meadow Brook Hall.
: WIth an onginal script wnt-
:ten by Sally Harlow, "The
:Case of the Golden Key" will
premIere at the MOT benefit.
The cast WIll include Grosse
~Pointer Marge Slezak as the
housekeeper.

• Tickets to the mystery party
:are $90 and may be purchased
:bY callmg MOT at 874-7850
~For another $200, guests may
:treat themselves to a package
;that includes deluxe overnight
:accommodations at Meadow
:Brook Hall, breakfast the next
:mommg and a lecture on
~MOT's spnng season. Breakfast
and lecture only are $25. Call
646-9481

Joint venture: The
Grosse Pointe Symphony Or.
chestra will present the Mary
Ellen Cooper Dance Ensemble
at 3 pm. Sunday, March 22, in
the Grosse Pointe Center for
the Performmg Arts.

Julie Evans, vlOhnist, wIll
also perform Evans was the
wmner of the 1992 Nester
ScholarshIp

This occaSIOnWIll be the first
tIme the Grosse Pointe War

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SFRVIr.F~ • ~VC::T~UC:: • N\lI~1I1 TATlno.

~--- .._- ....__ e.......'",,,_,,,,,, .,,,,,,, _--1-
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trip. Here is the suggested
shopping hst:

• 2 cans meat
• 2 cans vegetables
• 2 cans fruIt
.2 cans soup
• 2 boxes macarom ami

cheese
• 1 box dry soup mix
• 1 pound dry beans
• 1 package powdered mJlk
• 1 box hot cereal
• 1 package rice
• 1 can evaporated milk
• 1 small box crackers
• 1 small jar peanut butter
Optional items, if there is

room, include a can open.er, a
small bottle of dish detergent, a
roll of toilet paper and tooth-
paste. The average cost for a
completed box is between $18
and $21.

The local food box drive i!1
the first project of Grosse
Pointe United MethodIst
Church's newly formed social
concerns committee, which is
also launching a literacy pro-
gram.

Anyone wishing to obtain
boxes should call Mark or An-'
drea Ludwick at 881-8829, or
Kathleen Gardner at 886-0597 ..

Seminar lor women:
I

to be at St. Paul I

The Alumni Association or:
Marygrove College will host a I

workshop, "Womenwise," on
Sunday, March 22, from 1:30 to:
5 p.m. at the St. Paul Catholic:
ChW'ch parish house, 157 Lake- I

shore in Grosse Pointe Farms.
Sister Donna Hart will ex- I

plore the issues surrounding'
women today and their position
in the ChW'ch, asking, "Is :
there a place to find ourselves'
somewhere between the radical:
left and the unmovable right?" I

Hart, a '44 Marygrove College:
graduate, is a pastoral minister I

at St. Mary parish in Milford.:
She conducts retreats for:
women. I

To register, or for more infor-:
mation, call the Marygrove Col- '
lege alumni office at 862-8000,
ext. 568.

9:00 a.m. SlIJIday SdIooI &: Bible Classes
9.00 &: 10:30 a.m. Worship SelVlces

LEN1EN WORSHIP every WED.
11:15 a.m. &; 7.30 p.rn.

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
!0:30a.m.

Nursery IS provided
Rev. HarVe Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Wedoesday, Marcb 25
6:30 ..8 pm. Lent Dinner/Program

16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse Pointe FQ1'J115• 8&2-5330

'Eltablished 1865

8'30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Worship

9'30 a.m. Education HoW'
for all ages

The Presbyterian Church (U.SA.)
Wt \VeIcomelbu

SUNDAY, MARCH 22, 1992

THE REVEREND DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching
9:00 Worship

10:00 Education for Youth
10:00 Congregation Meeting
11:00 Worship

8:45-12: 15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

It- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

mEGROSSE Poom:MEMoRw. (HUIDI

G.P. United Methodist seeks
help in filling food boxes

SERVICES

Every Sunday, worshippers
entering Grosse Pointe Unit<.."<1
Methodist ChW'ch add to a
stack of cardboard boxes loaded
WIth food.

The boxes are bound for dis-
tribution 8t Detroit's Cass
United Methodist Church,
where an extensive mission
program serves the poor and
homeless.

Since December, the Grosse
Pointe church has donated
more than 100 food boxes -
each contaming enough food to
feed a family of foW' for two
days or a famIly of two for foW'
days.

Grosse Pointe United Meth-
odIst Church invites other
chW'ches, synagogues and civic
orgamzatlOllS to join the year-
round effort.

"One's faith is not real un-
less It can be applied to life,"
saId the Rev. Jack GIguere,
pastor of United Methodist.
"We are related to those in
need because we have a com-
mon Father. Therefore, if we
are to be followers of Jesus,
who said, 'If you love me, feed
my sheep,' we'd better find a
way to help"

The church will provide
empty boxes to interested
groups, along with a "recipe"
for filling them.

Orgaruzations can either de-
hver the filled boxes to the
chanty of their choice or return
them to Grosse Pointe United
Methodist ChW'ch, which will
gIVe them to the Cass program.

The idea was borrowed from
Project 5,000, a community pro-
Ject on Marco Island in south.
ern Florida. The name stems
from the miracle, told in the
Gospels, of feeding 5,000 pe0-
ple.

By filling the boxes from a
carefully developed shopping
list, donors spare hunger relief
workers the time-consuming
task of sorting canned items for
dIstribution. The boxes can be
filled at the donor's conveni-
ence, either a few items at a
time or in one large shopping

,'" I ~...,. , _

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Pastor Paul Owens

51 James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.0511

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Matter"
First Church of Chris4

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Saturday

Holy Eutbarist

Sunday
Holy Eutharist
Holy Euchanst
Churdt School for Children
Forum. WalkiDgTbe Way or
lheCraB
MOI'IIing Prayer
Supervised N1II'Iel'J

Ii Oro Point. Blvd.
(313) 41

5'30p.m.

Ample secure parking is
available behind the church.
For more information, call 962-
7358.

8:00 a.m.
9'15 a.m.
10:20 a.m.

11'15 Lm.
9«1.12.15

Trinity holds
service in German

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

<r
20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

Harper Woods
884.2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Sunda School

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church J

"Even in Dark Nights ~~
of Fear" ....,........-

11:00 a.m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SunniJlgdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 8844820 Robin Abbott, Minister of Nurture

8'00 a.m_ Holy Eucharist
10:30 am. Choral Eucharist &lid Sennoo

Church School (Nmsery Available)
Mid-Week Eucharist 11.30 a.m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. NeDy
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

240
Chalfonte
at"
Lothrop
884-3075

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670t 375 LothNp at Chalfont.

9:00 a.m. & 11 :15 a.m
Worship

10:10 Education
Nursery Available

Rev. Fred Harms. Rev. Colleen Kamke

Grosse PoInte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (beMe8n Moross & V8lTU8r)

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church SChool

11:15 Family Wor.np.tYouIh C....
10:30 Adult Edla.lIorVYouIh AclIv""'.
11:15 Tradl1lonaJ Worahlp

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR. ROY R. HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV. KARENSCHUlTE,ASSOC MIN

"And Angela Miniltered To Him"
Mark 1 :9-13.

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300 rI

WORSHIP

St. John's Episcopal Church
in Detroit will present the Men
and Boys Choir of Christ
Church, Oxford, in a benefit
concert at 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
March 22, at St. John's
Church, on Woodward across
from the Fox Theatre.

Proceeds from the concert
WIll go to Cornerstone Schools,
three Christian-centered aca-
demically challenging schools Historic Trinity Lutheran
in Detroit. Church, 1345 Gratiot In De-

The Rev. Richard Kim, rector trOlt, will hold a German lan-
of St. John's, and Clark Dur- guage Lenten Service on Sun-
ant, both Grosse Pointe resi- day, March 29, at 4 p.m.
dents, are involved in planning The guest preacher will be
the fundraiser. the Rev. Jakob Heckert of Con-

General admission is $25; cordia College in Ann Arbor.
student and senior citizen ad- The Rev. Carl Welser of St
mission is $15. Donor tickets Paul Lutheran Church in Ham-
are $50; sponsor tickets are burg will serve as litW'gist. The
$100; patron, $250; benefactor, ,gue~ choral ~up will be the
$500. ." " ",,,GllU,S~m~ Cl;lpir.

Concert to aid Cornerstone Schools

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

L "The Church of the Pointes"
I Living out the new life In Christ

i Biblical preaching + Discipleship groupsI' Children's ministries + Youth ministries

jk'D SUnday SChool: 9:45 am
I I Morning Worship: 11:00 am

I I
• Sr. High Youth meet Sundays at 6:30 pm

Jr. High Youth meet 1\.IeSd8ysat 6:30 pm
21336 MBck Avenue + GPW (Old B Mile & MaCk) + 881 3343

Community Nursery SChool 8811210

Photo b} Lany Pephn

Annual musical revue
Three riders are ready for "The Atchison. Topeka and

the Santa Fe" and an evening of music. From left. are
Joyce Sanders. Veronica Smith and Connie Roberts.

The Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church will present its
23rd annual springtime program. "Mercer Magic." a mus-
ical revue of Johnny Mercer's songs. including "That Old
Black Magic," "Blues in the Night," and "Days of Wine
and Roses."

Laurence La Rue is musical director for the program:
Betty Sue Campbell. accompanist: Marlene Harle. coso
tumes: ConDie Roberts. coordinator: Robert Dupuis,
director for design and continuity: Marion Rawson. pub-
licity. Special guest pianist will be the Rev. John Cor-
rado.

Tickets are $10: preferred seating for patrons is $15. An
afterglow is included in the price. Performances will be
Friday. March 21. and Saturday. March 28. at 8 p.m. at
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church. 11150 Maumee.

our work," said Weld-Wallis.

The Racial JustIce Center of
Grosse Pomte ( formerly the
Grosse Pomte Inter-Faith Cen-
ter for Racial Justice) was
founded III 19£9 at a time of
severe raCIal tensIOns In the
commumty TradItionally, the
RaCial JustIce Center has
worked m both the educational
and church communities in an
effort to foster racial under-
standmg, and to prepare people
for hvmg and working in a
multl-ethmc and multl-cultural
society.

In additIOn to EgnatJOs, the
search commIttee was com-
posed of five others, includmg
Gros..'iePOinters Ann Ginn, Car-
ole Lombardlnl and Susan
Page

Churches48

The Pastor's Corner
Spring of life
Sisler M. Francis Hush
Our Lady Star of Ihe Sea Calhollc Church

March, the brash lad, blunders out in habitual inde-
CISIOn He's still so young. We want to shake him and
shout, "Get on with the daffodIls, magnolias and tu-
lipsl What al'e you waIting for?"

But March has more to offer than a mirror for our
own restless yearnings. ThIs uill'uly month raises a Be-
nous question: "Do I know how to step out - even for
a moment - fl-om the relentless flight of minutes into
hours, how's to days, days to weeks, weeks to years

.. ? Am I chained to my clock?"
The Scriptures present another VIew of time. St.

John's prologue opens with a breathless panorama:
"When all things began, the Word already was."

Thmgs begin and end. Time measures their flow
through existence. But God and His word stand outside
of our 60-minute cages. Even mOl'e Importantly, John
goes on: "All that came to be was alive with His life."

Extmordinary These breaths we take, these first
haltmg steps, these moments of high achievement or
somber faIlure (when we shrink back to "next-to-noth-
mgs") are inches on a ruler. They measure the passage
ofhme-embedded living Yet there IS another reality to
conMder - we are "alive with his life."

What can it mean to be divinely ahve? In another
text, the Evangelist proclaims, "It is not that we have
first loved God but that he has first loved us."

That love of God - creative, sustaining, finally glori-
fymg - is the reality drenching us with life. We're lit-
erally more alive to the degree that we absorb the
warming rays of His presence, just as the daffodil lifts
Its cup to the sun for its essential nourishment.

Once we would have read such images as the poetic
license of preachers or mystics. "Lovely, but ... who
takes It seriously?"

Not any longer. Today we're searching for a whole
new language to accommodate truths too big for finite
minds. From the microworld to the vast reaches of as-
trophysICS one message goes forth, "We are alive with
his life."

Alfred North Whitehead described God as, "the lov-
mg lure of becoming," the Divine One whose word
warms forth life from frozen non-being. Nature knows
no other law. The positive and negative charges within-
the nucleus of an atom are a sacred dance of energy no
less real than the forces drawmg young lovers to-
gether, or the burnmg prayers of a saint for peace and
unity on Earth One love responds to all. Dante speaks
of "the love that moves the sun and the stars."

But let's make no mistake. The love we speak of is
restless and yearning. It will not allow us to settle for
less than all. Our hearts are restless until they rest in
Him. The God who came to call us into intimacy with
Him was willing to lay down his earthly life that we
mIght oPl:!tikto the life beyond time: "I came that they
may have life, and have it to the full."

Lent reminds us that fullness supposes emptiness.
Unless we make room for new life, how can it develop?

"I stand at the door and knock." Are we ready to
open our doors? To let in the sun of life? Lent is a priv-
ileged season for putting more God-space into daily liv-
mg. Fifteen or 20 minutes of silent, prayerful being-
with-God can change us radically And that kind of
change reverberates throughout the galaxies. Love lies
at the still point of being, and its name is "my God
and my all."

Will you let the spring of life into your heart this
Lent? If so. I can promise ~~~.. it will root. blossom and
flower into a peace fruitful for the cosmos. As AT&T is
ever reminding us, "We're all connected."

The bond holding us together is nothing less than
the word of Him who said, "Love one another as I
have loved you."

There is a call sounding in this upstart March, and
no one heard it more poignantly than the poet Christo-
pher Fry. WIll you listen and respond from the still-
pomt of your being?

The human heart can go the lengths of God.
Dark and cold we may be, but this
Is no winter now. The frozen misery
Of centuries breaks, cracks, begins to move.
The thunder IS the thunder of the floes,
The thaw, the flood, the upstart spring.
Thank God our time is now when spring
Comes up to face us everywhere,
Never to leave us till we take
The longest stride of soul men ever took.
Affairs are now soul size.
The enterprise
Is exploration into God.
Where are you making for? It takes
so many thousand years to wake,
But will you wake for pity's sake?

A Sleep of Prisoners

Justice center names director
The RaCIal JustIce Center of

Grosse Pomte has named WIl-
liam E Weld-Walhs as execu-
tive dIrector Edward S Egna
tlOS, president of the board of
dIrectors and a Gros'ie Pomte
Farms resident, saId, "Mr
Weld.Walhs bnngs a new level
of expertIse to the RaCIal Jus-
tIce Center He IS gIfted m hIS
cupaclty to Involve the goodWIll
and decency of the Grosse
Pomte commumty, and by hiS
abihty to develop programs for
raCial understandmg and edu-
cation in our inter-faith church
community"

"I am lookmg forward to
working with community
groups, educators in our
schools, pastors and panshlO-
ners of member churches and
churches who Will be new to
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Community
Dental auxiliary plans fashion
show, tour of Ford House

58

CommIttee chairmen for the
luncheon are Eve DePerro, gen-
eral arrangements; Joan Ret-
ford, program; Heather Pinto,
registratIon; and Marilyn
Schneider, sociaL

Models m the fashion show
will include Bartoszewicz's
three daughters, Andrea Mo-
ntague, GIna and Amy Barto-
szewicz; Retford's daughter,
Anita Barger; and auxiliary
members PatriCIa Cosgrove,
Cora Davies, Gayle Lehman,
Helen Miller, Heather Pinto
and PatriCIa Zobl.

Guests will include spouses
of dental digmtanes from Mich-
Igan and other states. For
ticket information, call 884-
4016

i
I The Auxiliary to the Michi-
I gan Dental AssociatIOn will
i meet in conjunctIOn with the

MichIgan Dental Association's
annual state session April 3-5,
at the Westin HoteL

The auxilIary will host a past
presidents and budget meeting
beginning at 11:30 a.m. Sun-
day, April 5, at the Edsel &

" Eleanor Ford House. The meet-
mg wIll mclude a luncheon, a
fashIOn show and a tour of the
house. FashIOns will be by Min-
er's of Grosse Pointe and hair
styles will be created by Trent-
DaVId HaIr Designs of Grosse
Pomte Woods.

The president of the Auxil-
iary to the Michigan Dental
AssociatIOn IS Joan Bartoszew-
ICZ of Grosse Pomte Farms.

\ \

oW by MlIlgle Rem .. SmIth

Members of the Auxiliary to the Michigan Dental Association are getting ready for their an-
nual luncheon meeting on Sunday. April 3. at the Edsel 8r Eleanor Ford House. Seated. from
left. are Joan Bartoszewicz. president; Eve DePerro. and MarUyn Schneider. Standing. from
left. are Anita Barger. Joan Relford. Pat Zobl. Heather Pinto and Patricia Cosgrove.
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ulIlisa St. Clmr ch~pt.er,
NSDAR, WIll meet Thursday,
March 26, at 10:30 a m at the
Rattlesnake Club Hostesses
are Elfnda Leete and JulIe
Martm

Regent Dorothy Brown WIll
call for nommatlOn of chapter
officers for 1992-93. Three wm-
mng essays wIll be read by
adult lIteracy students on the
tOpIC, "Famous Women In

Amencan HIstory," m com-
memoratIon of Women's HIs-
tory Month

WIlliam Brazill, history pro
fessor at Wayne State Univer-
Sity, Will speak on "1492' The
New World DIscovers Europe,"
m honor of the Columbus qum-
centennial anmversary.
, For reservatIOns, call Manon
Mountz, LOUIse Colter or
)AUlse Readmg.

Louisa St. Clair,
NSDAR to meet

COTTAGE HOSPITAL AND JACOBSONS INvITE You
To OUR FAMILY BABY SHOWER

Garden Center to present lecture
on creating perennial flower beds 'OROOM

NURSING HOME
8045 FAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT MICH
821.3525

QUAliTY NURSING CARE

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G P W
881-0010

and elements of design as they
relate to perennial plants.

The cost is $7. For reserva-
tions, call 259-6363. The De-
troit Garden Center is located
in histonc Moross House, 1460
E. Jefferson, one half mile east
of the Renaissance Center.

The Detroit Garden Center
will present "Designing Per-
ennial Beds," from 10 a.m. un-
til noon on Saturday, March
21. The slide lecture by Mar-
garet Thele, nursery consultant
and well-known low mainte-
nance landscape designer, will
cover the principles, process,

Friends of Bon Secours

Zonta Club berie"fitis for Interim House

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

~

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
Of GROSSE PONTE

Where Families
Are Born.

SoMETHING FOR YOu, AND A
LAYETTE FROM JACOBSON'S
FOR BABy.

RSVP FOR SATURDAY,
APRIL 4, 1 To 3 P.M.
CALL 88l-BABY (881-2229),
TODAY.

FEEL confident, knowing that
neonatal and perinatal emer-
gency care is available24hours
a day from the specialists of
Henry Ford Hospital. No baby shower would be com-

plete without a gift and a game
~SK ~uestions about ~our or two. So, we'veincluded both!

optIons-from c??osmg ,'~" IIyou are expecting or planning
~a p,ers~nal phYSICIan~ .', for a new babtr you will receive

rt'fi d ~'\Q. '7'or.ce . I e nurse ~rx ~ a free copy of the popular
~ldwIfe, to th~ s~e- ~~, \. prenatal guide What to
cI~1guests youa h~e ~~ ,'< - • Expect When You're
WIthyou bot~ durmg ~. ~ ;~ Expecting. And, you'll also
and after delIvery. ~.:;r". . . be given a Birthday Game

DISCOVER the many .::,:;::-,::. Card. Guess the actual~~
childbirth and par- ~ date of your delivery at
enting classes we pro- Cottage, and if your baby is born '
vide, and why,unlike other on that exact date, you'll receive
hospitals-only Cottage offers a beautifuIlayette fromJacobsonS.
you so many choices. Styles for girls and boys will be

displayed at the Baby Shower.RECORD your baby gift pref-
erences. Experienced con-
sultants from Jacobson's
will help you complete your
personal gift registry and
plan your maternity wardrobe.

Cottage Hospital is a member of t1f~~ Health System.

Just in time for you and your
new baby, the Cottage Hospital
Family Childbirth Center and
Jacobson's- Grosse.Pointe will
host a Family Baby Shower.
What a perfect chance for you
and your spouse or friends to
discover family-centered child-
birth at its best. At Cottage!

TOURour state-of-the-art Labor/
Delivery!Recovery !Postpar-
tum rooms that offer you the
comfort and privacy of home.

LEARN why the best obste-
tricians, family practitioners
and certified nurse midwives
deliver babies at Cottage, and
the advantages of the area's
only true family-centered
maternity care service.

IN A HEARTBEAT ...
THE MOST INFORMATIVE
PRE-CHILDBIRTH EVENT
OFFERED IN Tms AREA.

of DetrOIt's city council, will be
honorary chair at the Spring
'92 Packing-It-In-One-Bag Fash-
ion Show and luncheon at the
Roostertail, 100 Marquette
Drive, on Saturday, March 21
at 11:30 a.m.

TIckets are $35 a person. For
tIckets or reservatIOns, call
Mary Ellen Tappan at 823-
2239

Mah-Nah-Be-Zees
The Mah.Nah-Be-Zee Ques-

ters met at the home of Marge
Noftz on March 10. Sam '!'ren.
tacosta, a member of the speak-
ers bureau of the Friends of
Belle Isle, presented a slide pro-
gram on the early history of
Belle Isle Guest for the day
was Bev Cyr, mternational
Quester president.

The next meeting will be
Tuesday, April 14, at the home
of Angela Mastro, chapter pres-
Ident

Professionally designed by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creative Services and Production

882.6090

~~.r~.J: •
I - .
~ Zonta Club of Detroit, a
~rofessional women's servIce
~rgamzation, wIll present "Pro-
fIles in FashIOn," in connectIon
;with Lynn Portnoy, to benefit
IInterim House.
: Maryann'Mahaffey, preSIdent

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes

Bon Secours Hospital has announced the election of its
1992 officers for the Friends of Bon Secours. They are.
from left. B.A. Seymour Jr.. treasurer; Beth Klein. secre-
tary; Marie Brady. vice president; and George A. Hag.
garty. president. All are Grosse Pointe residents.

pupport group
i

to hear psychiatrist••
~ The Alliance for the Men-
tally Ill-Eastside, a support
~oup for familIes and friends
bf someone who is mentally Ill,
;nIl meet at 7.30 p.m. Monday,
~arch 23, at the Henry Ford
l'lursing Center, 19840 Harper,
in Harper Woods
; The speaker will be Dr.
Clenn Davis, chief of psychIa-
try at Henry Ford Hospital
The program WIll be "Ask the

Fsychiatrist."
For information, call 884-

9005 or 839-9826.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CON~1I1 TATION I ,
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John Alexander
Kennedy

Jay A. and Laura L. Ken-
nedy of Grosse Pointe Park are
the parents of a son, John Alex.
ander Kennedy, born Jan. 5,
1992. Maternal grandparents
are Carol A Herda of Stickney,
Ill., and Lawrence T. Natonski
of CIcero, Ill. Patemal grand-
parents are Shirley J. Kennedy
of Grosse Pointe Park and the
late Robert H. Kennedy.

Natalie Rittenhouse
Hoyse

Matthew and Eleanore Boyse
of Moscow, RUSSIa,are the par-
ents of a daughter, Natalie Rit-
tenhouse Boyse, born Jan 6,
1992 Paternal grandparents
are Ruth Boyse of Grosse
Pointe CIty and the late W.E.
Boyse Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. John LUCIen
Kuhn of Falls VIllage, Conn

Samuel Allen Martin
John and Lynn Martm of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a son, Samuel Allen
Martin, born Jan 31, 1992.
Grandparents are Joseph and
Carol Noteware of Traverse
CIty and Harry and Nancy
Martm of Flint. Great-grand-
mothers are Dorothea Martin
of Frankfort and Beatrice Mc-
Lane of Grand Rapids

Jonathan Michael
Bamford

Michael and Susan Bamford
of Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a son, Jonathan Mi-
chael Bamford, born Jan. 16,
1992. Maternal grandparents
are Dan and Ruth Zavela of
Grosse Pomte Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Elton and
Joan Bamford of Grosse Pointe
Farms

.."" .

Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a son, Andrew Alva
Lajdzlak, born Jan. 29, 1992.
Maternal grandparents are
Harold and Corrine Jentmk of
BrillIon, WIS. Paternal grand-
parents are Tony and Jean
LaJdziak of Roseville. Great.
grandmother is Ceceha Jazen-
SkI of East Detroit.

Alexander Conrad
Koski

Conrad and Loraine Koski of
Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a son, Alexander
Conrad Koski, born Feb. 2,
1992 Maternal grandparents
are Jerome and Anna McLam
of Warren. Paternal grandpar-
ents are RIchard and Irene
Bork of Warren.
Tyler Evan Berg

KIm Berg and Virgima Har-
rIS of Grosse Pomte FaTlllS are
the parents of a son, Tyler
Evan Berg, born Dec. 19, 1991
Paternal grandparents are
ShIrley B Berg of DetrOIt and
WIlfred Berg of San DIego Ma-
ternal grandparents are the
late Katherine and Albert Har-
1'1S

Nick Anthony Paul
Monforton

Paula and Marty Monforton
of Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a son, NICk Anthony
Paul Monforton, born Jan. 22,
1992. Maternal grandparents
are Maryann Giorgio of Grosse
Pomte Shores and Anthony
GlOrg1o, also of Grosse Pomte
Shores. Paternal grandparents
are Paul and Clara Monforton
of Grosse Pomte Woods.

Michael Paul Orzel Jr.
Alison Clare Hancock Orzel

and MIchael Paul Orzel Sr. of
Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a son, Michael Paul
Orzel Jr., born Jan. 27, 1992
Maternal grandparents are
Elaine Hancock of Fraser and
Hall Crain Hancock Jr of
Highland. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Rose Orzel of Harper
Woods and the late Frank Jo-
seph Orzel. Great.grandmother
IS Mrs. Hall Crain Hancock Sr
of Vemce, Fla.

Andrew Alva Lajdziak
Bob and Jill Lajdziak of

wanted to try sometlung new so I suggested Landy over opponents no trwnp.
Two clubs shows the maJOrs. As it sometimes happens. the opportunity to use it
came about on board fourteen.

Cody James Jackson
Don Jackson and Katherine

Reaume-Jackson of Santa Fe.,
N.M., are the parents of a son,
Cody James Jackson, born Dee
24, 1991. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Dr. and Mrs James A.
Reaume of Grosse Pointe
Woods Paternal grandparents
are Donald and Marguerite
Jackson of Oswego, N.Y

David James Meza
JIm and Carol Meza of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a son, DaVId James
Meza, born Feb 7,1992. Mater-
nal grandparents are Glenn
and Virgima Hagen of Utica.
Paternal grandparents are Pe-
ter and Germame Meza of
Bethlehem, Pa.

Sarah Elizabeth Blake
Anne and Chris Blake of

Grosse Pointe CIty are the par-
ents of a daughter, Sarah Eliza-
beth Blake, born Jan 18, 1992.
Paternal grandparents are
John and Anne Blake of Grosse
Pomte Park. Maternal grand-
parents are Joan. and PhIl
Maechlmg of CincmnatI.

New Arlivals

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERfECTION •
I.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , .....:
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James Wilson Morris Jr.
James and Wendy Morris of

Grosse Pointe are the parents
of a son, James Wilson Morris
Jr, born Sept 6, 1991 Pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. R. Cabell Morris of Grosse
Pointe. Maternal grandparents
are Barbara J. Watts of St
ClaIr Shores and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank W. Watts of Palm Har-
bor, Fla Maternal great-grand-
parents are Edward F. Bauman
of Ortonville and Irene Watts
of Palm Harbor

Jessica Jane Bashara
Robert and Jane Bashara of

Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, Jessica Jane
Bashara, born Jan. 7, 1992. Pa-
ternal grandparents are George
Bashara of Grosse Pointe
Shores and Nancy Bashara of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Maternal
grandparents are John and Lor-

I rame Engelbrecht of St. ClaIr
Shores Great.grandparents are
Josephme Bashara of St ClaIr
Shores, Grace Brmker of
Grosse Pomte Woods, and Wes-
ley and Dorothy Engelbrecht of
Mount Clemens.

•..
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The technique Lou employed to win his contract was as well devised as Ihave
witnessed and one of the reasons we firushed only half a match pomt out of first.
East won the lead and returned the suiL Declarer thought for a spell then played
his ten and West's Jack was ruffed in dummy. 3)Aclub to his Icing and the spade
nine was allowed to ride finding the ten when East Icing, a probable false card,
won. East now obviously realized his diamond mistalce at trIck two and played a
small heart in desperation. At trick 7, Lou ruffed the t1urd heart and played
another spade. When West's three appeared declarer played the ace felling East's
queen as he knew West sull held the ten. I'm sure my readers wIll agree this is
pretty good bridge for one who was only a novice a year ago. 9) The spade Jack.
10) A club loser, but when the suit broke 3{3 that was all for the defenders as
West was forced to playa diamond Into Lou's kmg - rune. In all declarer lost
only a spade, two hearts. a diamond and a club. Needless to say the key play was
at trIck two when Lou played the diamond len. Would you have done lIkeWISe?

COUNTRY FOLK ART~
SHOW & SALE

~~~

~ ..'~ .,;f
I '~a... _.-6~ 1~,~.

.. T •

MARCH 20-11-12. 1992
POttTlfie, MICHIGAN

SILVEitDOME
1-75 to M 59. W 1/2 mile to Opdyke Rd • ~~~East enlrance to Stadium

llIE LUDIIUi FOLK ART SHOW ,It llIE HAlIOH FEffTUl{lHG
OVE~ 150 QUf'UTY FOLK f'RTISflHS MOM f'C~OSS THE coult~y

Friday evening, 5 p m 109 p m Adm $6 00 (Early BUying PriVileges)
Sat & Sun 10 a m to 5 p m Adm $4 00

Children under 10 Adm $2 00

Counlry & painted furmture pierced & stenCiled lamp shades. teddy
bears, spongeware, salt glaze stoneware, baskets Scherenschmlle,
Windsor chairs. samplers. tmware, blacksmith. dolls & toys, gramed
frames lole painting & stenCiling, rag. braIded & hooked rugs, carvings.
country clothing & textiles, theorems, calligraphy. weathervanes. decoys
Shaker boxes. folk art paintings, Whirligigs, floorclolhs, dummy boards,
qUills flreboards. dried f1orals, candles. gourmet delights, French
Country. Victorian. Southwest & Country Western Ilems All Country
decoralmg needs for sale r_ _....'..,.

.~untry.
BETTY LONG Folk Art Shows, Intel RHONDA BLAKELY
(313) 634 4t51 p .e.::~~=~~62 (313) 634-4153•••

W.ledD4

• KQ
• KJ 53
• AQ72
.. .164

2S P.ased Out

• AJ 78
• Q 1096
• 10
.. A987

W~E

Lou
• 9854
• 72
• K 1093
.. K32

• 1032
• A84
• .1864
.. Q 105

EIW Vulnerable

The supreme egotist has at least one advantage. H~ won't encounter many
rivals who will rave aboutlumself as much as he does.

JohnRuskm

After much contemplation, I have concluded that I am one of the two
hundred dozen best players on the west side of toWIL Ibelieve this priVileges
me to be arrogant about my self asserted rank. Whether Ihave the nght is
debatable, but such a behavior is no dIfferent than others of sundar affiru~.
Leonard Hannon referred to those who were so afflIcted as boors whose egps
eJ\ceeded their abililles or one who had an image distortion, a stuck on oneself
disorder or a player who had a fashion for himself affecuon.

It is impossible to mistake the carrier of this common malady for. their
manners. actions and utteran~ are garish and peacockish. You've seen them
at clubs and tournaments wandering around in solenm self admired content for
they speak liule spoof and believe solely in their own expertise and
importance. Some of their more common proclamations, "I only play WIth
God and the few who have a milhon pomts." To the best of my recollection,
they never take losing fmesses. always drop singleton Icings and make leads
that always defeat declarer. It goes Without saying that unless they are
obVIOUSlyout-classed at the table. Jhey expec,~ t<t~ tre~~ as the sovereign of
the partnership. Imatine the disciplme one has to practice m their presence for
the last thing you wish to do is ruffle their pode or damage their Intransigent
vanity as that may inhibit their play. I have, therefore, found it best to
circumvent the situation. The world of bridge is made up of many and those
who wish not to mingle or know the least of others will always think the most
of themselvell. Of course, this has forced me to re.examine my own pretenuon
and Ihave decided that it's not very important to be one of the two hundred
dozen best players on the west side of town. If you truly intend to be lIke me
let me suggest a wonderful cure. Play with a yearling and chances are you will
behold a reflection of yourself when you were no beUer. Too often we forgel
that we all started someplace and the circumstances most hkely were sunilar.

One of our most enthusiastic new candidates for serious play IS the likeable
Lou Adams from North Branch who called me sometime back and asked me If
Iwould. We agreed to meet the last Fnday m January at Louise and Karl
Reibel's very popular Troy game We kept II very sunple playmg only
Stayman, Transfers, Weak Two Bids and Negative Doubles, but Lou also

A 0
.J j! ft"V:,
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The leaders in Emergency medicine. We'llstand for
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You are Invited
to

A SPECIAL
TRUNKSROW

oftlte
FALL COLLECTION

from

10% Off
(A 1/ orders plo.ced 01 Tnmk Show)

nutrition from Michigan State
University and a master's de-
gree in management from
Wayne State University. She is
program manager for the Ma-
comb County Health Depart-
ment.

The groom completed an ap-
prenticeship at Macomb Com-
mumty College and works for
Ford Motor Co. as a skilled
tradesman.

The couple traveled to the
Hawaiian Islands. They bve in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Miner's Grosse Pointe
369 & 375 Fisher Road
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
Store Hours

930-600 Monday thru Fnday
9 30-5'30 Satutday

.C5I111iE....IC5i_m
A Geiger Representative Will be
present to asSiSt you In your
selection offine woolJackets and
coordinated separates

Partially funded by the United Foundahon
and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

•
A Center 01 Lutheran Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead neor Mack and Moross

881-3374

Miner's Bagley Inn
.. j Thursday, March 19th

~", Miner's Grosse Pornte
., Friday, March 20th

J200PM toSOOPM.

Warm And Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older adults

who need supervised day care In a spacIous setting convenient
to the Polntes

Call today for full details or drop In and visit

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the Grosse Pointe News

The mother of the bride wore
a dusty rose dress and a wrist
corsage of an orchid and ste-
phanotis.

The groom's mother wore a
light blue tWO-pIece suit and a
WrIst corsage of an orchid and
stephanotis.

The orgamst was Carol
Schober. The SOlOIStat the cere-
mony was Dorothy Ignasiak;
soloist at the receptIOn was
Erma Fernholz.

The bride earned a bachelor
of science degree in foods and

Weddings
dress and a corsage of white ro-
ses.

The groom's mother wore a
tea.length winter white two-
piece suit and a corsage of
white roses.

The bride earned a bachelor
of arts degree in marketing
from Ferris State University
and is employed by Creative
Risk Management Corp. in
Mount Clemens.

The groom is employed by
AAA MIChigan.

The couple honeymooned at
Longboat Key, Fla. They hve
In Harper Woods

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Manfred
Trute

Huyser-Trute
Joan Louise Huyser, daugh-

ter of Andrew and Ann Seleno
of Royal Oak, married Ronald
Manfred Trute, son of Else and
Hans Trute of Grosse Pointe
Woods, on Oct. 5, 1991, at
Christ the King Lutheran
Church.

The Rev. Joseph Fabry offici.
ated at the 11 a.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club.

The bride wore a floor-length
ivory silk satin gown with a
sweetheart neckline, long
sleeves, a sequined lace bodice
and a chapel.length train She
carned a cascade bouquet of ro-
ses, stephanotis, gardemas and
Ivy

The matron of honor was
Holly Perry of Ann Arbor.

Bridesmaids were the bride's
sister, Barb Seleno of Royal
Oak; Jenny Hart of Sterling
Heights; and Kathy Rinker of
Lombard, ill.

Attendants wore tea-length
hunter green velvet and taffeta
dresses with sweetheart neck-
lines and three-quarter-length
sleeves. They carried red roses,
white lilies and ivy.

Heinz Frey of Warren was
the best man.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, Richard Trute of St.
Clair Shores and Norman
Trute of Long Beach, Calif.,
and Eric Hoffman of Grosse
Pointe Park. The men wore
morning suits.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edward
Turner Jr.

Smith- Turner

Cadillac, married Brian E. Val.
ice, son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert
J. VaHce of Grosse Pomte
Woods on Aug. 31, 1991, at a
garden wedding in Cadillac.

The Rev. Shawn LeWISLakin
and the Rev. Kevin O'Brien of-
ficiated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a receptIOn at
Bill Oliver's Cabrafe In CadIl-
lac

The bride wore a traditional
gown made of raw ivory srlk
decorated with French lace and
featurmg a cathedral.length
train. The fitted bodice was
adorned With seed pearls and
beadwork and her fingertip-
length veil was decorated with
seed pearls. She carried a bou-
quet of white roses, ivy and
baby's breath.

The bnde's sister, 10m B.
Kmg of Royal Oak, was the
matron of honor.

BridesmaIds were the
groom's sister, Linda Vallce of
Grosse Pointe Woods; Patricia
McClellan of Walled Lake;
Wendy Meyers of Houston,
Abby ObI of ChICago; Molly
Freeman of Fairway, Kan.; and
Christine Twigg of Ypsilanti.

Attendants wore cocktail.
length emerald green moire
dresses with portrait collars
and carried bouquets of white
roses with baby's breath.

The groom's brother, Robert
A. Valice of Grosse Pointe
Woods, was the best man.

Sandra Marie Smith, daugh-
ter of Beryl and Charlotte
SmIth of New Baltimore, mar-
ried Robert Edward Turner Jr ,
son of Robert and Elizabeth
Turner of Grosse Pomte Park,
on Sept. 20, 1991, at Immacu-
late ConceptIon Catholic
Church in Anchorville.

The Rev. Phillip Bnffa offici-
ated at the 5 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the VFW Hall in New
Baltimore.

The bride wore a white satin
gown embroidered with Alen-
con lace ,and iridescent seqUIns,
featuring a high neckhne, long

Groomsmen were the groom's sleeves and a cathedral-length
brothers, Steven and James train. Her headpiece was a
VaHce; Martin Wittmer of St. beaded tiara and she carried a
Clair Shores; Murray Sales ill bouquet of white and pink ro-
of Detroit; David Benson of De- ses, carnations and cascading
trOlt; and John Polizzi of Grosse lace and beads.
Pointe. The maid of honor was the

Groomsmen wore traditIOnal bride's Sister, Pamela Smith of
black tuxedos. New Baltimore.

The mother of the bride wore Bndesmaids were Janet Hub-
a tea-length mauve dress WIth bard of New Baltimore, Marisa
a lace collar and satm trim. I Ostarek of Wl1ton Manors, Fla.,
Her corsage was made of roses and Tracy Hughes of Grosse
and baby's breath. Pointe Woods.

Attendants wore black velvet
The .groom's ~other w~re a and emerald green taffeta tea-

hght Pln~ cocktal~ dress With a length dresses and carried bou-
Jacket trimmed WIth lace bead- quets of mint green and cream-
mg. Her corsage was WhIte ro- colored roses and carnations
ses and baby's breath. adorned with green ribbons.

A harpIst and a brass and Leanne and Laura Smith
string qUintet added to the cele- lwere jumor bridesmaids. They
bration. Ruth Bunger of SWlt- wore emerald green floor-length
zerland was the reader dresses and carrIed baskets of-

The bride earned a bachelor cream-colored and. mint green
of arts degree from Michigan ro.ses and ~tIOns adorned
State University and a juris WIth green nb?ons.
doctor degree from the Detroit The groom s brother, ~at-
College of Law She is an attor- thew Turner of Grosse Pomte
ney Park, was the best man.

. Groomsmen were the bride's
The groom also earned a brother, Anthony Smith of

bachelor of arts degree from Mount Clemens, Eric Hughes
Michigan State Umversity and of Grosse Pointe Woods and Ian
a juris doctor degree from De- McLaren of Detroit.
troit College of Law_ He IS an Ushers were Alex and Fred-
attorney with UAW-GM Legal erick Turner of Grosse Pomte
Service. Park, the groom's brothers.

The couple traveled to Frank- The mother of the bride wore
fort They live in Okemos a black and white tea-length

Mr. and Mrs. John Timothy
Panourgais
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Mr. and Mrs. Brian E. Vallee

Benson- Va lice
Julie Anne Benson, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs Jack Benson of

Greifenberg-
Panourgias

Lisa Marie Grelfenberg,
daughter of Clifford and Sandra
Greifenberg of Redford, married
John Timothy Panourgais, son

1 of George and Athena Panour-
: galS of Grosse POinte Woods, on
: Nov. 16, 1991, at Assumption

Greek Orthodox Church.
: The Rev. Demetrios Kavadas
: officiated at the 4:30 p.m. cere.
• mony, which was followed by a
: reception at the Gourmet
: House.
: The bnde's sister, Linda
I Hartsough of State College,

Pa., was the matron of honor.
The best man was Ted Cou-

tihsh of Detroit.
The bnde earned a bachelor

of arts degree from Wayne
State University and a Juns
doctor degree from the Umver-
sity of Michigan. She is an at-
torney.

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree and a Juris doctor
degree from the University of
Michigan He is also an attor-
ney.

BON SECOURS~t.-

When you need emergency care, come to Bon Secours
Hospital. Every one of our emergency physicians is
board-certified and specially trained in emergency
medicine. Each has had advanced cardiac life-support
training as well. And all of our emergency room nurses
have long-term experience in the emergency department.

To make your emergency care even better, we've expanded
our Emergency Department: four new general treatment
rooms, a mini-laboratory and radiology room right on
site, and additional orthopedics and gynecology specialty
rooms. We have pediatricians and obstetricians available
24 hours a day, and we've doubled the size of the triage
area so we can treat you faster. Plus we're adding more
state-of-the-art equipment to the department, including
new cardiac telemetry units which will enable us to
monitor up to 20 critical patients even while they're being
transported to different areas of the hospital for necessary
testing.

All of these improvements, combined with the most
qualified emergency staff in Michigan, means outstanding
care for you and your family. And that's our ultimate goal.
In fact, we won't stand for anything less.

~. , J-. ..
1: ~< -?

l. \, ..,AI ' ~ ,'-0 ,, I ,"

nothing less.
Bon Sccours Hospital, 468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
Phone (~13)343-1605

- - - -_. --------------_._~-_.-.- ----------- ------ -- -
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purchasmg curriculum materi-
als for French studies. It re-
cently purchased VIdeo tapes of
the "French m Action" lan-
guage program for circulatio~
to the public through the lI-
brary .

The public is invited to Jom
the AprIl Fools' festIvitIes En.
trance IS at the back of the
store Parkmg IS free For Infor.
matIOn, call 886-4339

heritage and for their contribu-
tIOns to their communities
h?mes and churches They ar~
gIven a gold pin and a certifi-
cate. Parents and counselors
are also mVIted to the lunch-
eon.

The speaker will be Laurie
Kendall, a winner of the na-
tIOnal DAR Medal of Honor
last September, for her out-
standing contributions to envi-
ronmental engineering. Her
topic will be "ConservIng and
Building to Ensure Our Coun-
try's Future."

tendmg will receive a speCIal
souvenIr fl0m the AllIance
Francaise TIckets al e $25

The proceeds are earmarked
for the alliance's education
fund, whIch aWaIds prizes each
June to hIgh school students
whose teachers recommend
them for excellence m French
language studIes The AllIance
Francalse also contnbutes to
the Gmsse Pomte schools by

Mary McNair. left. president of the Alliance Francaise de
Grosse Pointe. examines a crystal vase by Saint Louis which
will be displayed during the group's annual fundraiser. Wil.
Ham Lafer. center. manager of Jacobson's Home Store. and
Vera Axsom, a member of the alliance's board of directors.
look on.

BLACK TIE & TAILS
ARE NO r REQUIRED AT

M

The General JOSIah Harmar
chapter of the NatIonal Society,
Daughters of the AmerIcan
Revolution, will honor four wm-
ners of the Good Citizens
Award at a luncheon at the
DetrOIt Boat Club at 11 a m.
Saturday, March 21.

Members of the Fort Pontch-
artrain-Elizabeth Cass chapter,
DAR, wIll JOin the group

Each year.;th@J)AR __~~ll
Good Citizens Awards to out-
standing semors at local high
schools, honoring them for their
knowledge of their AmerIcan

Fort Pontchartrain-Elizabeth Cass joins
General Josiah Harmar for awards

R{'~rr\<lIlOn'l \\ II}- Il Ii It ,11 L!cl(....r I nv(' <;l.11Ing.Hillhl'llc

RSVPh, \1, h I,l 1'1» It r /1' ,111'11' ) PO

Address _

Name _

Alliance Francaise de Grosse
Pointe will present a French
April Fools' Day on Wednes-
day, April 1. Known in France
as "Le jour du POisson d'avrIl "
the benefit will be held at J~-
cobson's Home Store in the Vil-
lage, from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.
.. There will be plenty of hi.
JInks associated with poisson
{French for "fISh"), and also a
men's and women's fashion
show, a presentation of French
crystal and other home accesso-
ries, and a silent auction. Hot
and cold hors d'oeuvres and
wine will be served, followed by
dessert and coffee later in the
evening.

Among the silent auction
Items are airplane tickets, a
television set and dinners at lo-
cal restaurants. Everyone at-

C.P. Camera Club

CiIy _

Telephone

Alliance Francaise holds benefit April 1(no fooling)
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The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 24, in the cafe-
teria of Brownell Middle
School, 260 Chalfonte, in
Grosse Pointe Farms, for a
shooting session. Models, lights,
setups and assistance will be
provided.

Visitors are welcome. For
more infonnation, call 824-9064
or 881-8034.

Plcl'e f('ene lill loU(1\'lng III ~et,

___ $ ~oo')1'011' ' 2~O Ikl1cf" t 'r
~17~!'1\'J1 'll(lfl]1I1l

J am unable to attend but \\ "h to donate $ _
Plea'em,]" ,h«l, I" ., 1 tilt \ltd"~ll1l1lJm,n, ~'<ICI\

Artist to speak to
School of
Government

The ThIrd Annual
Bow Wow Champagne Brunch

Presented by The Nhclllgan Humane SocIety

Sunday, Apnl 12,1992 1200 pm to 330 pm

The Ritz-Carlton Dearborn
300 Town Center Dnve

Master of Cercmome~ - WJR\ Joel Alexander
Entertamment - i\ Touch of Broadwav
MUSIC bv Charlie Gabnel and rnend~

Corri'rl,mentary Valet Pal kmg

The School of Government
Inc. will hold its next meeting
Wednesday, March 25, at the
Plum Hollow Golf Club in
Southfield. Members of the PhI-
lanthropic Educational Orgam-
zatian will also attend the
meeting.

Julia Dawson, watercolor art-
Ist, will present "Life in Africa
Today." Dawson traveled for
more than four months with
her husband in Kenya, Tanza-
nia and South Africa. She will
illustrate her talk with water-
colors of the African people, an-
imals, flowers and landscapes.

Social hour begins at 11:30
a.m. For reservations, call 822-
1474 or 471-0473.

Eastern Bi-County Mothers
of Twins club is holding its an-
nual spring/summer clothing
sale on Saturday, March 28,
from 9:30 a.m. until noon at
Salem Memorial Lutheran
Church, 21230 Moross at the
comer of Chester.

The Eastern Bi-County Moth.
ers of MultIples club IS a non-
profit organization for the sup-
port of parents of multiple birth
children.

25 years' experience in opera-
tIOns, value engineering, busi-
ness management and human
dynamics. She is president of
Value Management Inc.

Dinner is at 6:30 p.m. and
the speaker will begin at 7:45
p.m. Deadlme for reservatioIl5
IS Monday, March 23. For infor-
mation, call Nancy Neat at
777-0888 (days) or 882-1855
(evenings).

Mothers of Twins

---

Spring benefit at South
The Mothers' Club of Grosse Pointe South High School

will present its annual luncheon and fashion show.
"Fashion Fantasy." on Tuesday. April 7. at 12:30 p.m. in
Ihe gymnatorium.

The afternoon's activities will include lunch. entertain.
ment by the Ralph Miller Jazz Quartet and the Pointe
Singers. and a raffle of prizes from area merchants. The
fashion show will feature items from Ann Taylor. Hick-
ey's. Jacobson's. Judith Ann. Laura Ashley and Walton
Pierce.

More than 30 prizes will be offered in the raffle. from
gift certificates to expensive jewelry. dinners out. limou-
sine service. days of beautification. Waterford crystal.
lamps. a birthday party package and weekends away
from it all.

Reservations for tables of 10 are encouraged. Tickets
are $20 and may be purchased by sending a check to the
Grosse Pointe South Mothers' Club. 286 Hillcrest. Grosse
Pointe Farms. 48236. Proceeds from the benefit will help
fund scholarships and enrichment programs for South
students. Mothers of seniors are encouraged to invite
their senior children to be guests at the luncheon.

Patricia Kolojeski. left. and Lynn Bossler are co-chair-
men of the benefit. For more information. call 886-8906 or
822-6943.

In the- past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
BECOME ENGAGED'

In the past 3 months

HADADADY!
We have lots of locallnformanon and over 59 gifts. No stringsl

CAlL SUSANHOFFMAN 884.5756

'Uf1Wm~OIl.
Phone - even if you only moved next doorf

Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best; and to
maintain its value.
MARBLELlFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble, bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen; and pro-
vide a fmish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

_ FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLE LIFE IS a registered trademarl< of Union Carbide Marble Care, Inc.

Give Your Marble New Life

Women/s Connection of Grosse Pointe
j

to hear speaker discuss seYesteem
The Women's Connection of

Grosse Pointe will meet at 6
p.m. Thursday, March 26, In

• Grosse
Pointe, for a
discussion of
self esteem.

The
speaker

will be Sid-
ney Bonval-
let, a former
General Mo-
tors execu-
tive WIth
more than Bonvallet

Fathers for Equal
Rights meets

Fathers for Equal Rights
meets the third Wednesday of
each mc~th at Oak Park Com-
munity Center, 14300 O~
Park Blvd. The goal of the
group is to help children of di-
vorce maintain close relation-
ships with their parents. Men
and women are welcome. Call
354-3080 for more mformation.

Clubs88

Kelsey's bIrth mother and
von Wormer exchanged a few
notes and cards during the
three months she was trying to
get pregnant and during the
plegnancy.

"The hon's share of corre-
spondence was about business,"
he sald, " .. attorney fees, doc-
tor bIlls and so on There is no
slgruficant personal relatIon-
ShIp between us."

Von Wormer was In Indiana
on the day of Kelsey's bIrth.

"When I came back from
lunch, I was a father," he saId
WIth a smIle. "I was beyond
words I held her right away.
She was qUIet - lookmg
around - she was amazing -
wonderful. She was so small -
Just seven pounds

"She was born on a Thurs-
day and I took her home on
Saturday.

The first week was trau-
matIC, he said. He didn't know
how to change dIapers. He
didn't realize babies sometimes
cough while they're eating. ("I
thought she had stopped
breathing or something.") He
didn't know babies spit up so
much

"Now I'm good at diapers. I
feed her very well," he said.

Dad is in charge of Kelsey's
care from 6:30 until 11 p.m.
every evening. Her nanny stays
overnight Sundays through
Thursdays, but Dad takes over
on weekends. He's familiar
witp ffiIddle-of-the-night feed-
Ings

Von Wormer said he works
most days in his downtown of-
fice, but has an office at home
as well. He owns and operates
a family bUSiness, the Wright-
Austin Co., with hIS father and
sister. He's also an attorney,
although he doesn't practice
law

Von Wormer had problems,
for the fIrst few weeks, figuring
out what all the baby parapher-
nalia was for.

"I used towels for blankets. I
used wash cloths for bibs. I had
everything mixed up. So her
nanny labeled everything: 'tow-
el' 'undershirt' 'dress' 'diaper'
'CrIb sheet.' Now I've got it
right," he said.

Kelsey will know - as soon
as she's old enough to ask -
about the circumstances of her
birth.

"I'll say she was born be-
cause I wanted a child very
badly. I thought I could provide
a good home and upbringing
for a chIld. I'll tell her I wasn't
successful at finding a mommy,
so I had her without a
mommy," he said.

"My home situatIOn IS better
than many I can't be a mother,
but I can be a very good father.
A mother is not the sole crite-
rion for a good childhood."

Kelsey has a grandmother
who dotes on her, a wonderful
aunt who lives nearby, and a
wonderful nanny, he saId.

"My mother says Kelsey
looks lIke me," he said, "but I
don't see a resemblance."

Yes, he worries about Kel-
sey's birth mother changing
her mind. ''The nervousness
passes away. It was a business
deal The Indiana court termi-
nated her parental rights If
she changed her mmd, she
probably would not be success-
ful (in getting Kelsey back),"
he said.

Is there a SIster or brother in
Kelsey's future?

"It's not out of the question,"
von Wormer saId

From page IB

Parenthood

The annual meeting of the
Grosse Pointe branch of the
American Association of Uni-
versity Women will be held at
11 a.m Saturday, March 21, at
AssumptIOn Greek Orthodox
Church, 21800 Marter Road,
St 'Clair Shores.

The event will mclude a s0-
CIal hour, luncheon, a lecture
on the hIstory of iconography
and church art by the Rev.
Demetrios Kavadas, and a busi-
ness meeting.

To reserve a place, send a
check for $12 to Cathenne Par-
ent, 1605 Ahne, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 48236.

AAUW to hear
about iconography
at annual meeting

--------_. __ ._-----_._-------,--~--------~ - -- - --~- .. -" f
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Everyone learns something from 'The Piano Lesson'

DSO report:
Fans came to hear a cellist;

• 3:1~ I .I. ..... <:: \ ... ~ ..., n i •

s'tayed to cheer a conductor

generates an energy that flows
through the productIon like
lIghtning Clark's Wmmg Boy
IS a winner III hIS two-tone
shoes, trying to hawk his
bright yellow SUIt for $5 for
betting money, and when he
SIts down at the piano, he takes
over DUPOIS' Berniece repre-
sents the dIgnity that comes
from achIevement III a world
far removed from her MISSIS-
SIPpI roots, whIle at the same
time valumg her hentage.

Bernard as Doaker prevaIls
with hIS patlent tolerance of
the storm that SWIrls around
hIm as he serves up whIskey,
cooks and chants railroad stops.
The rest of the cast IS equally
admirable

"The PIano Lesson" is a part
of a cycle of plays on 20th cen.
tury black American life by
Wilson, begInning with "Ma
Ramey's Black Bottom,"
"Fences," and "Joe Turner's
Come and Gone," which won
the 1987 Pulitzer Prize. "The
Piano Lesson" won the 1990
Pulitzer and has been critically
acclaimed as Wilson's most
powerful work to date.

"The Piano Lesson" marks
Wilson's fourth collaboration
WIth director Lloyd Richards
who is from DetrOIt and at-
tended Wayne State Univer-
sity. Their next offering will be
"Two Trains Running."

In the meantime, "The Piano
Lesson" is not to be missed. It
is a wonderful theater experi-
ence. It will be at the Fisher
Theatre through Sunday,
March 22.

''Three Cornered Hat." He
shifted to the Spanish mood ef-
fortlessly and showed a special
knack for emphasIZing the lb-
erian character of the dance
rhythms of the fandango, segui-
dillas, farruca and the lively
jota featlU'ed in thIS suite. He
also showed a keen sense of the
rhythmic drama of these
dances, catching every empha-
SIS to enhance their exciting
Impact

He certainly verified his rep-
utation for versatility and
provided a bonus pleasure in
the discovery of thIS genuinely
exciting young American con.
ducting talent.

This evening begins a two-
week visit by one of Detroit's
favorite guest conductors, Jeny
Semkow. His program (to be
repeated Fnday and SatlU'day
evenings) offers Schubert's
Symphony No. 6 in C major
and Tchaikovsky's Symphony
No. 6 in B minor, the "Pathe-
tique."

Next week Semkow will be
Jomed by Richard Goode to per-
form Mozart's Piano Concerto
No. 20 in D minor. The concert
concludes with Bruckner's Sym-
phony No. 4 (the "Romantic").
For tIckets and information,
call 833-3700.

Breakmg the tensIOn of the ar-
gument over the piano are
some lively song and dance
numbers performed by the visi-
tors as they dip deeper into
Doaker's whiskey.

There is a splendid a cap-
pella rendition of a prison-farm
song sung around the table to
the accompaniment of lifted
voices and a spoon tapping on
ap empty Jack Daniels bottle.
It is a high point in a play that
abounds with surpnses.

Whitlock as Boy Willie is a
larger-than-life character who

m E flat maJor." It was per-
formed with both rich emotion
and impeccable musical taste
and drew SIghs along WIth the
grateful applause.

These were only half the
treats, however. Conductor
Harvey brought two more total
changes of mood and style in
the second half that were both
fun and fulfilling.

Leonard BeniStem, who was
equally at home in classical,
folk and popular music, com-
bined them in his "Divertrmen-
to" written to celebrate the
Boston Symphony's 100th anni.
versary. The music romps
through short movements
based on such traditional forms
as the waltz, mazurka, turkey
trot and blues, ending with the
"In Memoriam March: The
BSO Forever."

At every turn of phrase and
change of style, Harvey's com-
mand of phrase and rhythm
was right on, spIrited and
witty, climaxing with sprightly
performances by the pICcolos
and horns for the finale of the
march.

There was hardly tIme to
catch one's breath before the
conduewr returned to lead De
Falla's Suites 1 and 2 from the

ters with whiskey - Avery (W.
Allen Taylor), who is trying to
get a loan to start a church,
Doaker's brother Wining Boy
(Danny Robinson Clark), an
itinerant mUSIcian and card
shark

The play sparkles with lively
conversation when they gather
around Doaker's table while he
cooks up some grits. "The
Plano Lesson" IS a play you
just don't watch. It Insists that
you hsten as well. It is filled
with rich tangential stories.

fully m command of the music
and the orchestra.

Certainly the most antici.
pated treat of the eveninig was
Harrell's performance of the
Dvorak cello concerto. It is a
luscious work filled WIth
themes suggestive of American
and Czech folk tunes that Dvo-
rak credited as his inspirations.
And Harrell produced luscious
sounds with his cello, playing
with lyrical tenderness.

Harvey adapted hIS crisp con-
ducting to the fluid and highly
expressive phrasing of the cell-
ist and the collaboration proved
outstandingly successful as
Harrell, playing with heart and
soul, wrung every drop of pas-
sIon and sentiment from the
romantic solos. Dvorak is re-
corded as having complained
about writing for the cello be-
cause Its high notes tended to
be so nasal. But on Harrell's
cello they were sweet and well-
rounded.

Respondmg to a standing
ovation, he graciously acknowl-
edged the pleasure of playing
WIth DetrOIt's "great orchestra"
and rewarded the audIence
WJth a cello transcription of the
melody of Chopin's "Nocturne

Standing square in the mId-
dle is Doaker He fills the
glasses of the various charac-

From left, Danyele Gossett, Starletta DuPois and Isian Whitlock Jr. star in August Wilson's
"The Piano Lesson:'
dilapidated truck that broke
down every hundred miles. The
money from the watermelons
together WIth that raised from
the sale of the plano will pay
for the land he IS set on buy-
mg.

Bermece, who has not played
since her mother's death, re-
fuses to surrender the piano
and the battle rages, arousing
accusations and suspicIOns

By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

In a very diverse program
last weekend, guest conductor
Raymond Harvey and cellist
Lynn HarreH gave DSO audi-
ences a full aITay of highly sat-
Isfying performances with
moods changing at the flick of
Harvey's baton.

It was a serendIpitous JOY,in
fact, to find along with the re-
nowned genius of Harrell's
cello playing, a fine, insightful
and highly focused conducting
talent m Harvey.

His opener was a short but
arresting performance of the
overture to Danish composer
Carl Nielsen's opera "Maskar-
ade." The pIece IS a perfect ap-
petizer for an opera character.
IZed by sophisticated comedy
and fantasy, and Harvey's
bnsk treatment conveyed JUst
the nght tone His baton work
IS vigorous and precise and es-
tablishes at once that he IS

Music
~

blacks - Bermece's and Boy
WIllie's great.grandmother and
her 9.year-old son. The great.
grandfather carved the faces of
hIS lost wife and son mto the
piano He also carved scenes
from then' life together and
'laped the legs to resemble to

tem poles.
After EmanCIpation, the

plano was stolen from the Sut-
ter home by the grandsons, in
cludmg Bermece's and Boy WIl-
hes' father, who was kIlled m
the fray

This IS the mam plot, but
throughout are sub plots that
delve deep into nutlU'ing an-
cient culture and metaphYSical
roots

The plano takes center stage
from the begInnIng The setting
IS two rooms that flow mto
each other, one the kitchen and
the other the parlor where the
plano stands. It is a handsome
pIece of furmtlU'e that Immedi-
ately catches the eye.

The actIOn begins when Boy
Willie and hIS buddy, Lyman
(Michael Jayce) arrive
early m the morning at the
home of Daaker (Ed Bernard), a
retired railroad cook who
shares the Pittsburgh home
with his nIece BernIece and her
ll-year-old daughter, Maretha
(Danyele Gossett). Boy WJllie
bursts mto the quiet famIly
home like a giant firecracker,
upsettmg their sedentary world
with a relentless request.

He has it all layed out. He
and Lyman will sell the truck-
load of watermelons they have
hauled up from MIssiSSIppi in a

trunks into new masts, bows.
prit topmasts, gaffs and booms.

Their story charts a COlU'8e
through humor, heartbreak and
hurricane. Share the feeling of
pride dunng the deterrmned
rebuildmg of the Anne KrIstme
by this stubborn group.

As the ship nears completion,
they receive an invitation to
saIl m the Statue of Liberty
Centennial Tall Ship Parade.
Take the Journey as the saIl is
hOIsted for the first time, and
they sail through Virgin Gorda,
St. Mp.rtin, Bequia and Gren.
ada (right after the invaSIon).
From there they sail up the
Hudson, to the Canadian man-
time provinc.es of Nova Scotia,
Newfoundland, Cape Breton
and Pnnce Edward Island. For
more mformation, call 881-
7511.

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnler

A feisty, exuberant, exhlla-
ratmg play, August WJlson's
"The Piano Lesson" is a np-
roarmg comedy that weaves
two basIc themes mto one
story.

The first IS mIgratIOn of
blacks to northern citIes from
the South m the '30s, and the
second IS the problem of deal.
ing with new surroundmgs,
and what to do with an ances
tral plano that is tragIcally con.
nected to family history

Theater
Pugnacious, rabble-rousmg

Boy Willie (Isiah Whitlock Jr.)
wants to sell it and use hIS
share of the money to buy
farmland, but his widowed sis-
ter, pnm Berniece (Starletta
DuPois) adamantly refuses be-
cause she treaslU'es It as part of
family history.

Boy Wilhe is lookmg toward
the future. The money from the
plano will buy the land where
his family once worked as
slaves. Berniece clings to the
past and what the piano repre.
sents.

It was originally sold to the
whIte Sutter famIly for 1 1/2

AD\1IT O'\:E
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Rebuild the Anne Kristine
Got the winter saIlors' blues?

Relive Norman Baker's dream
to rebuild the Anne Kristine, a
Norwegian ship built in 1868,
and mount an expedition WIth
world famous sailor-scientist,
Thor HeyerdahI.

The film, which was pro-
duced and is narrated by
Baker, will be shown on Thurs.
day, March 26, at 8 p.m. at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial
TIckets are $6 for the film, or
$20 for the film and the preced-
ing dinner at 6:30 p.m

Witness the tenacity and
courage m more than three
years of rebuildmg one of the
oldest vessels still salling the
open seas. Meet the family who
"sold the farm" (their family
home) to rebuild this 19th cen-
tury ship. See how, m Baker's
struggle for authenticIty, hIS
wife and famIly turn huge tree

Greenfield Village springs into action for a new season
March may roar m hke a

hon, but the bleating of new-
born lambs heralded the com-
ing of spnng at Greenfield VII.
lage on March 18.

Visitors can now explore the
homes and workplaces of ex-
traordinary and everyday
Americans spanning three cen.
tunes as SO-plus hIstoriC buIld.
mgs re-open after a winter hia-
tus.

"The new season gIves every.
one a chance to get back out.
side and enjoy this umque enVI'
ronment," said Wes Hardm,
manager of daIly programs
"Once agaIn, VIsitors can see
the farm animals, have a one
on-one encounter with a hlston.
cal crafts person, and get a
very personal glimpse into the
hves of 18th, 19th and 20th.
century Americans"

Thomas Edison's Menlo Park
laboratory complex takes visi.
tors mto the re.assembled "in.
ventlOn faewry" where Edison
and hIS team developed the
phonograph and more than 400
other inventIOns. Henry Ford's
birthplace offers a VIew of the
humble begInnings of the man
who put the world on wheels

The George Washmgton
Carver memorial commemo-
rates the MISSOuri log cabin
bIrthplace of an African-Amer.
Ican who overcame mcredlble
odds to become a world.re.
nowned scientist and educator.
And the Wright Home and Cy.
cle Shop reflects the atmo-
sphere in which brothers Or-
ville and WllblU' dreamed of
and developed their flying ma.
chIne

Regular programmmg also

resumes at SIteS mclm'mg the
Connecticut Saltbox House,
where VISItors can observe a
variety of 18th-century home-
makmg actIvitIes. Costumed
mterpreters prepare meals on
an open hearth, spm yarn from
carded wool on a "walkmg
wheel," and carry out the gar-
demng tasks that were neces.
sary to survIVal III the Colomal
northeast

At Eagle Tavern - an 1850s
roadside hostelry that once
hosted stagecoach travelers m
Chnton, MICh. - role-players
welcome VISitors to stop and
chat, or stay to lunch Diners
are adVIsed on the rules of etl
quette ("don't pmch the salt or
the waitresses") as they select
from a menu based on mId. 19th
century recIpes

Dally craft demonstrations

present an up-close look at
trades that have been practiced
for centunes. Visitors can
watch as expert hands shape
earth and water mto pottery,
and witness the mIracle of har.
nessing fire and aIr to bring
forth decorative glass. Tinsml-
thmg and weavmg WIll also be
demonstrated.

There's no time for spnng fe-
ver Apnl 23.26 during Spring
Farm Days Seasonal activity
reaches a fever pitch at Fire-
stone Farm, where visitors of
all ages can pItch in and help
WIth the chores as hfe on a
famIly farm of the 1880s IS reo
created.

In the fields, costumed inter-
preters shear the sheep and
plow for spring planting.

Around the farmhouse, they're
whitewashing the fence and
brewing up a batch of lye soap
There's even an encounter with
one of America's most infamous
rural rogues - the lightning
rod salesman.

While Memorial Day, May
25, signals the start of the sum-
mer season, Greenfield Vil-
lage's Memonal Day Observ-
ance salutes Amenca's armed
forces dating back to the ClVlI
War era. DIsplays and demon-
strations highhght this look at
America's mIlitary past.

Horse-drawn carriage tours
of the village are avaIlable
year-round, but spring offers
the opportunity to expenence
other historical rides as well
VISItors can nde a painted
pony on a 1913 carousel (begin-

mng Apnl 15), view the VIllage
from a steam-powered train
(April 20), board a 1931-vintage
bus (May 1), or cruise around
the lagoon on the Suwanee
Steamboat (May 18). All rides
are avaIlable for an additional
charge.

AdmIssion to all speCIal
weekend programs is free with
general village admission.
Greenfield VIllage and adjacent
Henry Ford Museum are open
dally from 9 a.m. to 5 pm.

Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield VIllage is located at
Oakwood Boulevard and Vil-
lage Road m Dearborn, just
west of the Southfield Freeway
(M.39) and south of Michigan
Avenue (U.S. 12). For addl'
tlOnal InformatIOn, call 271-
1620
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Steen to talk at
Fairlane Center

Alann Steen, journalism pro-
fessor at Albion College and
lm'mer hostage In Lebanon, WIll
be the speaker at the 1992 Max
Mark MemOrIal Lecture spon.
sored by the Center for Peace
and Conflict Studies and the
DetrOIt CouncIl for World Af.
fau's at Wayne State Umver-
slty

His talk, titled "Press Cover.
age and Captivity," wIll be at 8
pm, Saturday, April 4, at the
IFail'!ane Manor Confet"ence and
Banquet Center In Dearborn.

AdmISSIOn IS $5 A dmner
precedIng the lecture IS $30
and reservatIOns are reqUIred

For more informatIon. call
577-3453

Lunch with the
Ambassador on
April 7 at WSU

The Center for Peace and
Conflict Studies and the DetrOIt
Council for World AffaIrs of
Wayne State UniverSIty, will
host Lunch with the Ambassa-
dor otl'"'Tuesday, Apnl 7, from
noon to 1:30 pm at the Mc-
Gregor Memonal Conference
Center on the Wayne State
campus

Guest speaker WIll be Robert
Dillon, former U.S. ambassador
to Lebanon (1981-83) and cur-
rently preSIdent of AnIerica-
MIdeast EducatIOnal and Train-
mg ServIces Inc. Dillon IS a
career semor foreign service of-
ficer who served in Lebanon
durmg some of Its most tw'bu-
lent tImes. He remains well.
versed m current U.S. MIddle
Eastern polIcy

Cost for the luncheon and
lecture IS $10, $5 for students
Reservations are required Call
the center at 577-3453

stone-walled oy the embarrassed Japanese bus1l1essmen
who refuse to cooperate in the investigation, and the police-
men are forced to struggle against cultural, national, and
linguistic differences to penetrate this wall. Thus the acti,on
grows more rapidly paced as Connor and Smith race to
unmask the mysterious murderet.

Crichton never slackens in his use of unflattering terms
for the Japanese characters, and often hIS dIatribes edge
precat'iously close to caricatW'e. However, because of his
unwavering use of severe portraiture, Crichton succeeds in
hammerIng upon the reader's consciousness the undesirable
traits of the Japanese. He is clever In using a mW'der mys-
tery as a vehicle to expose certaIn nefarious acts of the Jap-
anese, and his book does have a shock value in that it may
wake us up to what is happening. We need to be shocked
into actIOn - individuals, companies and government - to
again SeIze the initiative and retW"n to productivity and in-
ventiveness.

Rough as It may be, "RiSIng Sun" just mIght jato us out of
sleepiness to recognize the penIs of Japanese assertiveness.
If this book alerts oW" CEO:; and unions to bestIr them-
selves, Crichton will have performed a badly needed ser-
vice. Our economy IS tottering and the federal government
seems to be blind to the dangers of economic impel'iahsm
looming across the Pacific Ocean. No, Japan IS not all at
fault. Most of It, I believe, hes within our own borders. If
and when we clean up ow' own act, we will be able to face
economIC competition anywhere in the world WIth strength
and confidence.

SEE DETROIT S FINEST COWENOERS COMPETE FOR THE AMERICAN Gl.ADI4TORS NAnONAl FINALS
and. chance 10 Win SSG000 In cas'" and prizes lnefudlng TWO 1992 SUZUKr SIDEKICKSI

AMEA'lCAN GL\OIATORS and .. aSSO<:*aled r..amK. ikenf'SSM In(I ~'9'"''S lltll tr~. ~ r,.,. s...mut'! ~ Company

- For .-- REPRINTS -oi Editorial Photos• Call •• 882-6090 -

The Dossin Great Lakes Mu.
seum is located on Belle Isle at
100 Strand Drive A Detroit
Historical Department institu.
tion, its hours are 10 a.m. 'to 4
p.m WedDesdaj tfu-ough Stifi;"
day.

Works on the program 111.
clude a solo piano sonata by
Mozart; the "Sonata In C," op.
119 for cello and piano by Pro-
kofieff; the "Variations on a
Theme by Rossini;" and the
"Dl\'ertIssement for Cello and
Piano" by Roger Stubblefeld, a
distinguished DetrOIt-area com.
poser.

Norris will also present a
master class in piano Wednes-
day, April 1, at Metropolitan
Methodist Church m DetrOIt
For further mformatIon, con-
tact Pat McKeever at 885-7829.

trip air, one contmental break
fast, seven breakfasts, seven
dmners, welcome WIne recep
tIon and one afternoon tea The
cost is $2,199 a pel'son, double
occupancy; $350 single supple.
ment and requires a $450 de-
POSit Call for flier, 881-7511

., 'I'o;::..~Ga""'s' IT'S THE co",EPREP-4ReoroSlYEAr, i
CHALLENGE OF THE '90s 11

ARE YOU TOUGH ENOUGH? THE CAMES BEGIN
TRYOUTS Sun.. APR. 5* 2 PM

Sat. MAR. 21 *5 PM Joe Louis Arena
Cobo Arena CHARGE BY PHONE:

TRYOUT Info CALL: (313) 567-6000 !r VJJ~~e:r~:gl~R!r
PICkUpT~:=~~;r:~ Part,c,pallng INFORMATION: (313) 567.6000

TICKETS $10.00. $12.50. $16.50 ON SALE AT: BOX OFFICE and all ~ ..z:-
TICket Centers IncludIng HUDSONS HARMONY HOUSE and SOUND WAREHOUSE

(-..co c:tuuge _,.aepl«8ble)' SAVE $2 ON TICKETS FOR KIDS UNDER 12'

Glacchlno ROSSIni
Karl Maria Van Weber

George GershWin

quently as a soloist in perfor.
mances with professional or-
chestras and chamber music
groups, especially m conjunc-
tion with her husband, Albert
Tipton, former first flutist with
the Detroit Symphony Orches.
tra

DiFiore IS presently a mem-
ber of the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra, and he is in fre-
quent demand as a soloist and
recitalist. He also mamtains a
full teaching schedule, m addi-
tion to his concert duties.

by head gardeners and admIn-
istrators, this interesting mix of
homes and gardens is custom.
made for the seasoned traveler
looking for a new experience.

Enjoy afternoon tea at LIttle ,
Moreton Hall and dinner at'
Hever Castle, Anne Boleyn's
chIldhood home. Escape the
bustle of the bIg city and ven-
ture mto the picturesque coun-
tryside of breathtaking scenery
and fabled villages - a place
where castles and gardens dot
the landscape to provide that
special character all its own

The trip also includes round

PROGRAM

An American In Pans

denouement.
The publisher, evidently sensing that the time was ripe,

particularly after President Bush's ill-fated trip to Japan,
pushed up the publication date to further capitalize on the
Japan-bashing mood in the United States. It was good and
lucratIve timing, adding fresh fodder to the flames of con-
troversy swirling around us today. To be sure, this contro-
versy needs to be examined with the cold eye of reason and
logic. Crichton has appended a three-page bibliography, a
rarity in a work of fiction, which lists other books examin-
ing the critical relations between the United States and Ja-
pan.

"RIsing Suu" certainly does not pull any punches when it
comes to describing Japanese businessmen as swarming fat
black beetles gnawing upon the carcass that is industrial
America. Crichton harshly criticizes their underhanded
business methods of buying American property and inven-
tions. The Japanese culture, national and personal, is so en-
tirely unlike ours that it is difficult for us to understand the
dangers of the Japanese thrust into our economic well-
being.

The murder investigation involves Peter Smith, a police
lieutenant In the special services division of the Los Ange-
les Police Department, who joins forces with John Connor, a
more experienced agent who speaks Japanese, to probe a
rape-murder. The crime takes place at the new Nakamoto
Corp. building on the evening when the Japanese corporate
group is holding an open house for media and governmental
dignitaries to celebrate the occasion. Connor and SmIth are

Norris has appeared fre-

BALLET CORPS
Violin Concerto No 3 Camlfle Salnt.Saens

JULIE EVANS, Violin (Nester Scholar)
SlavoniC Dance No 1. .... . ... ..... . Antonin Dvorak

BALLET CORPS
Second Hunganan Rhapsody. Franz l.JsZl

INTERMISSION

Tuesday Musicale of Detroit
will present Its annual ArtiSts'
Concert on Tuesday, March 31,
at 10:30 a.m The program will
be in the Kresge Auditorium of
MetropolItan Methodist
Church, 8000 Woodward Ave-
nue in DetrOIt It will showcase
the musical expertise of Jxvo
prominent perforxners, both
WIth important Detroit-area
connections - Mary Norris, pI-
anist, and Mario DiFIOre, cell.
ist

II Viagglo a Relms
Invltallon to the 0 ance

Ford Pilothouse exhibit opens Saturday
~

Visitors to the Dossin Great deck, touch controls and watch' When in operatIOn, the Ford
Lakes Museum on Belle Isle passmg commercial and recrea- carried cargoes of Iron ore pel-
will have a unique opportunity tional vessels on the DetrOIt lets from the upper reaches of
on Saturday, March 21, from River. In addition, on Saturday, the Great Lakes to the steel
10 a m. to 4 p.m. as they will March 21, they can hear a lec- mill on the Rouge River.
be able to meet and talk to the ture by Dr Henry Benford
former captain and crewmem- from University of Michigan's
bers of the S.S. WIlliam Clay school of naval architecture at
Ford, a Great Lakes freighter, 11 a.m.; see the movie "Great

The pilothouse from the Ford Lakes AdventurelI'rip on the
opened Wednesday, March 18, S.S. WIlliam Clay Ford" at 1:30
as a permanent exhibitIon. Vis- and 3 p":'m.;and enJqy light re-
Itors will be able to walk the freshments.

Tuesday Musicale to present annual artist concert

'J1ie (jrosse Pointe Sgrnpfiong Orcliestra

Visit British gardens with the War Memorial

FELIX RESNICK, CONDUCTOR
presents

THE MARY ELLEN COOPER DANCE ENSEMBLE

Are you ready to satisfy that
pent-up urge to travel to Eu.
rope? The Grosse Pomte War
MemOrIal is sponsoring a trip
to "BrItam's Great Gardens
and HIStoriC Houses" July 17-
26. The War Memorial will
guarantee a flxed and final
pnce in U.S. dollars, regardless
of further currency VarIations,
if full payment is received by
Aprill.

The unique journey takes
you through centunes of highly
contrastmg gardens and fea.'
tures a nch variety of historic
houses as well. With visits led

Reception follOWing,hononng the Mary Ellen Cooper Dance Ensemble,
the Nester Scholarship winner, Julie Evans, members of

the Grosse POinteSymphony, and Maestro FeliX Resnicl<In hiS33rd year
WIththa Grosse POinte Symphony

Adults, $10 00 Seniors, $8 00 Students, $4 00
TIckets available by calling 685.1897 or 885.1604 or may be purchased

at the box office on concert day

BALLET CORPS

GROSSE POINTE NORTH HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
(Vernier near Wedgewoodj

Grosse POinteWoods, Michigan

SUNDAY, MARCH 22, 1992 - 3 00 PM
(Note Location Change)

For more than thirty years, Mary Ellen Cooper has been a leacher of Ballet at the
Grosse POinte War Memonal, haVing succeeded Virginia Ford who established the
Dance Ensemble al the War Memonal in 1954. The Dance Ensemble incluDes
twelve young women and SIXchildren who WIlldance In th,s "first ever" performance
of the War Memonal Ballet Corps with lhe Grosse POinte Symphony Orchestra In
the March 22 Concert While Mary Ellen Cooper's major teacher was Olga Fncker,
she has also coached WIth other renowned teachers of Ballelln the Unrted States
and England She has also danced professionally In Ballet and Modem Dance in
Michigan and California She ISa graduate of the Royal Conservatory of Toronto,
Canada, as a plano teacher She has been awarded an advanced Certlf!cate In the
Cecchetll CounCil in Amenca and has been recognized by the Impenal Society
Teachers of Dance In London, England Her profeSSional affiliations Include the
National Board of the Cecchetll CounCil of Amenca, haVing served on the Board of
Governors and as President of the CounCil, of which she continues to serve as a
Permanent Examiner. Mary Ellen Cooper comes from a mUSical family' her Father
and an Uncle were percusslonlsls WIth the DetrOit Symphony Orchestra and her
Mother was a gifted pianist and accompanist

Rock 'n' Roll" from her latest
release, "Dancin' Magic." She'll
have her fans snapping their
fingers, clappmg theIr hands
and taPPIng theIr toes to a beat
the whole family can enjoy.

AdmIssion IS $6 a person.
For more mformation, contact
the umversity box office at 370-
3300. After her performance,
Joanie will be avaIlable to sign
autographs for her "little fans "

prizes.
To en:er, send one onginal

poem (any subject or style) to
the National Library of Poetry,
11419 Cronridge Dnve, P.O.
Box 704-PP, OwIngs MIlls, MD
21117. The poem should be no
more than 20 lines and the
poet's name and address should
appear on the top of the page.

By Elizabeth P. Walker

'Rising Sun' is a thriller and
an eye-opener as well

Biblio-file

Rising Sun
By MIchael CrIChton
Knopf 355 pages $22
Although MIChael Crichton has been around for some

tIme and a number of his thrillers have appeared on best-
seller hsts, "Rising Sun" IS the first of his novels that I
have read In spite of its very obvious bIaS against Japan,
thIS mW'der mystery grabbed my attention WIth the speed
of a runaway train and I was held, almost against my will,
by the swift-mOVIng plot. The author leads the reader at a
breathless pace, faster and faster. until the final surprising

Three generatIOns of the Is.
hangi famIly return to Youth.
eatre on Saturday, March 21 It
IS the 24th annual appearance
for the ensemble, whIch per.
forms authentIc MrIcan songs
and dances

The show IS an adventure m
Mrican culture, rIch in vigor.
ous rhythms, exotic melodies
and folklore Performances are
at 11 a m and 2 p.m m the
Detroit InstItute of Arts audito.
rium

The head of the famIly, Baba
IshangI, explams theIr philoso.
phy "One cannot love hIS
neighbor unless he IS aware of
hIS neIghbor" And the Ishan.
gis Impart a world of aware
ness of customs, costumes,
children's roles, work habIts,
religion, mUSIC,dances and leg-
ends.

In mUSIC

15016 MACK AVENUE AT MARYLAND
822-8664-

MEUor Credit cards . No Reservations Needed

MAGGIE'S EARLY DINNER SPECIAL

$8.95
5 TO7 ~M.

SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY
CHOOSE PROM:

A FRESHWATER PISH
(WHITEFISH. CATFISH OR RAINBOW TROUT)

AN OCEAN PISH
(PACIFIC SNAPPER, SCROD OR WUP DE MER)

A FRESH PASTA (CHICKEN FETrUCINE ALFREDO.
MUSSELS MARINARA OR LlNGUINE WITH CLAMS)

PISH DINNERS INCLUDE COLE SLAW.
FRESH CORN ON THE COB AND REDSKIN POTATOES

SO CENT OYSTERS IN THE BAA S TO 7 P.M. EVERY DAY

MAGGIE MERRY SA YS "COME JOIN US/"

BAR AND DINING ROOM OPEN AT 5:00 DAILY

songs and pulsatmg rhythms
are expertly played on hand-
made percussion Instruments
A spectacular dance on stilts
honoring ancestors is one of the
many dance segments, each a
small drama in Itself.

The show IS espeCIally recom.
mended for youngsters age 9
and older (no children under 5
are admitted) It is a Boy Scout
Salute Day, and the honored
group wIll have an opportunity
to meet Baba Ishangi and other
cast members in the DIA's Af.
IlCan GallerIes at 12:30 p m
followmg the morning show
and preceding the 2 p.m. pe-
formance

TIckets are $6; $5 each In
groups of 10 or more and are
avaIlable in person at the DIA
tIcket office; MasterCard and
VIsa are accepted for phone or-

segments, folk ders Call 833-2323

Concert for kids at au
Joanie Bartels, star of the hIt

sing-along "Magic Series" and
two-tIme winner of the Parents'
ChOIce Award, mvites you and
your famIly to Join her for a
fun-filled chIldren's mUSIcal ex-
travaganza on Saturday, March
28, at 11 a m at the Meadow
Brook Theater on the Oakland
University campus.

She'll perform such songs as
"The Loco-motion," "The Pep-
permint Twtst" and "Dmosaur

Ishangis are Youtheatre favorite

Poetry contest entries sought
The National Library of Po-

etry WIll award $12,000 in
prizes thIS year to more than
250 poets m the North AmerI
can Open Poetry Contest.

The deadlme for the contest
is March 31 and It IS open to
everyone. There IS no entry fee.

Any poet, whether previously
publIshed or not, IS eligible for
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In Monte Carlo they find the
dog's owner, who's dead

These are the prehminaries
that lead up to a mlsh.mash of
comic incidents as inspcctOi
Giancario Glannim tries to find
"whodunit."

In one way or another every
one in the film becomes sus
pect Coincidence, slapstick,
humor and Just plam "believe
It or not" are part of the "carch
and solutIOn

As the great Bm d said,
"All's well that ends well." It
takes a while and mvolve"
some crazy antics, but It'S all III
fun.

Nanette," the revamped 1920.,
mUSical hit that stmted the
popular nostalgia craze on
Broadway. A brand nL\~ plO
duction of Dickens' "A ChI 1St
mas Carol," brought back by
popular demand, and Lanford
Wilson's award.winning off
Broadway success, "Hot L Bal.
tImore," follow. The season
winds up with the landmark
Black Theatre play, "A Raisll1
in the Sun" by Lorrame Hans.
berry, and Lope de Vega's
"Fuente Ovejuna," Spain',>
greatest classical drama, In the
new Adrian Mitchell verslOlI
which was produced to great
acclaim by the National Thea
tre of Great Britam.

Season subscriptions are now
on sale. For further information
or to order subscriptIOns, call
the Wayne State UnIversity
Theatre box office at (313) 577-
2972.

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK
POTATO or VEGETABLE
PASTA of the DAY
SUPER SALAD
INCLUDING DESSERT

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293.1410• 293.1412

30750 Little Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville

Candy gets into the act when
he overhears Belushi's big
plan. He mtroduces himself as
a reformed gambler and dehv.
ers a long and ardent lecture
on the evils of betting.

Candy, who intrudes on any-
one who will listen to him, ap-
proaches Young and Lewis and
tnes to buy the dog as a pre.
sent for his Wife, offering to
match the reward They take
It, then change their mind, de.
cidmg to take the dog back to
ItS owner. If you're beginnmg
to suspect that the dog figures
big m the scenario, you're
right

Simon's return to what most
critics say he does best - pure
laughter-provoking farce. It
also !Deludes "Nothing Sacred,"
a new stage versIOn of Turge-
nev's masterpiece "Fathers and
Sons" by George Walker; Tom
Stoppard's comedy of fidelity
and mfidelIty, "The Real
Thmg;" and Tennessee Wil.
Iiams' "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof,"
which has become a modem
American classic.

The season will close with
"Tales from Hollywood," a com-
edy about the collision of cul-
tures when a European literary
figure comes to Hollywood and
meets the likes of the Marx
Brothers, Greta Garbo and
Johnny Weissmuller. It was
written by Christopher Hamp.
ton, author of this season's
"Les Liaisons Dangereuses."

At the Bonstelle, the '92-'93
season will open with "No, No,

r

BAR-B-O-HOU5E!

of OROSSE POINTE
-DINNER SPECIALSl-

TwO Bar.B-a Rib Dinners $16.95Includes relish tray, choIce of salad or cole slaw,
hot garlic loaf & cottage frIes.

TwO Bar-B.a ChIcken Dinners
Includes relish tray, choIce of salad or core slaw, S,1 95
hot garlic loaf & cottage fries. •

with this ad • NOW SERVING COCKTAILS.
exp 4/18/92 *Carry outs InclUde: cole slaw. garliC bread, cottage fries

20515 Mack 886-7755
Mon - Thurs 4 pm - 10 pm, Frl & sat 3 pm • 11 pm, Sun 3 pm -10 pm

•
•
•

oN •
T •

Young is elated at findmg
the dog. But LeWIS, suspectmg
her eagerness, looks at the
dog's collar and reahzes that
the pooch could not belong to
her. He smells money that he
needs as badly as she does
With reluctance, she agrees to
share the reward With him
They trace the owner to Monte
Carlo and hop a tram to get
there

On the tram, they meet Jim
Belushl and hiS Wife CybJl
Shepherd. Belushl, a compul
sive gambler, is elated over a
sure. fire scheme he has bought
from some ihm-flam artists

Hilberry, Bonstelle announce 1992-93 seasons
The Hilberry Theatre, cele-

bratmg ItS 30th anniversary
Season m 1992-93, and the
Bonstelle Theatre, launching
Its 42nd season under Wayne
State University's auspices,
Will stage 12 productIOns from
October 1992 through mid-May
1993.

Edmond Rostand's "Cyrano
de Bergerac," one of the most
popular plays of all time, and
"Hamlet," which Shakespear-
ean scholar G B. Harrison has
called "in every way the most
interesting play ever wrItten,"
are among the highlights of
Hilberry's anmversary celebra-
tIOn.

The season will open with
"Rumors," which marked NeIl

'Other People's
Money' opens

You don't have to drive all ...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - _
over town for dining and ! BRING IN THIS COUPON

entertainment. It's all at Lido I and Enjoy This
and it's all under one roof; N.Y. Strip Steak Spf:.cial

and all on the lake I ONLY $9 95
24028 JEFFERSON : Expires 4-5-92 •

St. Clair Shores, MI • 313/773-7770 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

"Other People's Money," win-
ner of three Outer CntIcs Crr-
cle Awards, including the 1989
Outstanding Off-Broadway Pro.
duction, will open at the De.
troit Repertory Theatre on
Thursday, March 26.

The play, by Jerry Sterner, is
the suspenseful story of a fierce
battle for control of a company
and the explosive head.to-head
comOat between a ruthless cor-
porate raider and a New York
lady lawyer. Full of wugh hu-
mor and equally tough lan-
guage about the brash and bra-
zen dealings of the corporate
world, it was the basis for the
recent hit film starring Danny
DeVito.

The show runs Thursdays
through Sundays through May
3. Curtam times are 8:30 p.m.;
2 and 7:30 p.m. on Sundays.
Adnussion IS $12 for all seats.
Tickets are on sale at the De-
troit Repertory Theatre and all
Tlcketmaster outlets Call 868-
1347 for more information.

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885 ....902

17410 MACKATST CLAIR

SpecIal
BIG DEAL MEALS

11AM -1OPM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
Veg & or

CarrotRoll Salad Cake3.99 4.99 5.99
WEIGHT Senior Citizen

WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat DIscount 10%

& Desserts MInimum Order
La Cal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MEN!!

~ our deliCIOUS
Swor sh. Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Daily Speoab • Breakfast served anytime
Over 200 Items on menu

Entertainment
long dog rib tickling comedy

Forsaken and forlorn, having
just been dumped by her boy.
friend, a girl (Young), finds her.
self on a park bench fighting
off a hungry dachshund. When
someone drops a newspaper on
the ground, she picks it up.
While lookmg m the "Help
Wanted" ads, she spots one of.
fering a big reward for a lost
dachshund which has wandered
off Determmed to find it, she
runs through the streets
searching In the meantime,
Richard Lewis, a down.and-out
actor, has made friends with
the animal and is sharing hiS
table With it at an outdoor cafe.

tion funded m part by the Na-
tional Endowment for the Arts
and Michigan Council for the
Arts. The pottery is located at
10125 East Jefferson, across
from Waterworks Park. Gallery
hours are Tuesday through Sat.
urday, 10-6. For further infor-
mation call 822-0954.

Andrew Lloyd Webber, along
with the hilarious rewritmg of
lyrics of "EVlta," "Cats," "Les
MIserables," "Fiddler on the
Roof' and more. Howard Kls.
sel, of the New York Dally
News, describes "Forbidden
Broadway" as "devastatingly
funny. A brilliant lampoon of
the current Broadway scene.
Absolutely dazzling."

Tickets for all shows are on
sale now at the Fox Theatre
box office, Joe Louis Arena box
office, and all Ticketmaster out.
lets, including Hudson's and
Harmony House. TIckets are
$19.50, except those for Friday
and Saturday evening shows,
which are pnced at $24.50. Spe-
cial half-priced sneak previews
of "Forbidden Broadway" are
priced at $9.75.

To charge by phone, call 645-
6666. For more information,
call 963-9800.

operation until 1967 when it
was closed and the building
and contents were deeded to
Michigan State for use as a
contemporary ceramics center.

The Scarab Club is located at
217 Farnsworth, adjacent to the
Detroit Institute of Arts in De.
troit's Cultural Center. Tickets
for members and students with
valid identification are $7 each
($11 for both); all others are
$10 each ($15 for both.) The lec.
tures begin at 3 p.m.

For more mformatlon, call
831-1250.

----- -------------
IIUI:.L MENU

NOW AVAILABLE FOR CARRY.OUT
'DAYSAWEEI

Complement your air travel

SPARKY i'HERBERTS
CATERING

Plan YourSPring. Summer Party Now
WeddingS, Rehearsal Dinners,
Graduation Parties, Private Yachts
and Special Events customized to
your budget.

CALL JOE OR TINA
824-4280

Door to Door Service and Limousine Luxury - at Van Rates!
Cal882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMERALD LIMOUc£>INE, INC.

shi, Mr. know-it.all smart
aleck; Cybil Shepherd, sexy and
smart; and George Hamilton,
handsome and unflappable.

This four.star group is joined
by pixie-faced Sean Young;
Richard Lewis, a look-alike
Robert De Niro if De Niro let
his hair grow; OmelIa Mutl, a
lovely young woman who ap-
parently goes for fat men who
act silly; and Giancarlo Gian-
nmi, a savvy detective with a
"don't.he-to-me" attitude.

They're all in a very funny
new movie, "Once Upon a
Cnme."

district, the Gem Will host 15
performances each week -
seven of "Strut!" and eight of
"Forbidden Broadway." Half.
pnced previews for "Forbidden
Broadway" begin Sunday,
March 22, and the official open.
ing of the show is Wednesday,
April 1 at 7:30 p.m.

"Forbidden Broadway" cele-
brates its 10th anniversary this
year in New York. Detroit will
be the fIrst city outside of the
Big Apple to host the "Best of
Forbidden Broadway" tour.
What began as a simple caba.
ret act to give creator/lyricist
Gerard Alessandnni a show-
case for his talents and the op-
portunity W "find an agent,"
became New York's longest.
running musical comedy revue.
Some of the legendary victims
of "Forbidden Broadway" in.
clude Mary Martin, Ethel Mer.
man, Stephen Sondheim and

clay.
Pewabic Pottery, founded in

1903, is a center for education
in the ceramic arts, a gallery
and museum, and a renowned
producer of hand-crafted archi-
tectural tile. It is owned and
operated by the Pewabic Soci-
ety Inc., a non-profit organiza-

Pewabic Pottery discussed < ,

o 0
AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

- AS lOW AS $19.001 -
to or from City or Metro per person

Thomas W. Brunk, who
helped found the Pewabic Soci-
ety, will speak on the history of
the Detroit landmark in two
presentations at the Scarab
Club.

Brunk will discuss the begin.
nings of Pewabic Pottery and
its influence on American ce-
ramic art on Sunday, March 22
and 29.

Founded at the turn of the
century by Mary Chase Perry
and Horace James Caulkins,
Pewabic Pottery was a success-
ful marriage of art and technol-
ogy. The pottery remained in

TO PLACE YOUR ORDER CAll
15117 KERCHEVAL 822-0266 GROSSEPOINTEPARK

Film

'Forbidden Broadway' opens at the Gem
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'Once Upon a Crime' is a
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By Marlan Trainor
Special Wnter

You can't beat a cast like
this. You have John Candy,

Imagine Carol Channmg,
Liza Mmnelh, Dustm Hoffman
and Yul Brynner on one stage,
in one performance.

Wait, there's more. Add W
that the stars of Broadway hits
such as "More Mlserables,"
"Phantom of the Musical,"
"Into the Words" and "Grim
Hotel."

No, those aren't typos,
they're just a tidbit of the
Wickedly delightful spoof of
Broadway's biggest shows and
brightest stars - "Forbidden
Broadway."

The newly restored Gem The-
atre, located across Woodward
Avenue from the Fox Theatre,
announces the addition of "For-
bidden Broadway" to its suc-
cessful run of the 1930s and
'40s musical celebration, "The
All Night Strut!" In a bold
move to provide more enter-
tainment in Detroit's theater

playing his usual, affable bum-
bling fat man role; Jim BeIu-

Pewabic hosts 'Progressions' exhibit

Original premieres

The exhibition "Progressions:
Work in Clay from Adrian Col-
lege, Center for Creative Stud-
ies, Cranbrook Academy of Art,
Henry Ford Community Col-
lege, Mott Community College
and the University of Michigan
at Ann Arbor" will open at
Pewabic Pottery on March 13,
and run through April,25.

The show is part of an ongo-
ing series of exhibits at Pewa-
bic highlighting student work
from Michigan universities and
art schools. The six institutions
featured this year each have a
recognized commitment to edu-
eation in the ceramic arts.
Work for the show is selected
by Jody Cloes, Pewablc's direc.
tor of exhibitIOns, in co-opera-
tion with faculty from the six
schools' ceramic departments:
Pi Benio of Adrian, Thorn Phar-
del of CCS, Graham Marks of
Cranbl'ook, Kathy Dambach of
Henry Ford, Thom Bohnert of
Mott and Georgette Zirbes of
the University of Michigan.
"Progressions" showcases the
diversity and vitality of Michi.
gan students' approaches to

Verdi's
•genIus

discussed
David DiChiera, general

director of the Michigan Opera
Theater, will lecture on the ge-
nius of Italian opera composer
Giuseppe Verdi, from 7 to 9
p.m. Wednesday, March 25, at
Meadow Brook Hall on the
Oakland UniversIty campus.

DiChiera's presentation on
Verdi is a lecture in the popu-
lar Enigma of Genius cultural
evenings, presented by the
Oakland University division of
continuing education. The cost
is $15. To register, call the con-
tinuing education office at 370.
3120

"Forseeable Will - The Aft-
ermath" will premiere March
27-29 at the Richmond Com-
munity Theatre.

The play, a comedy about
dysfunctional relationships, was
written by Gary L. Jurkiewicz,
and is a sequel to hiS 1990 play
"Forseeable WIll" No know-
ledge of the previous play is
necessary to enjoy the sequel.

The production is a benefit
for RCT the theater, which has
a non-profit status Tickets are
$7. Curtain is 8 p.m. Friday
and Saturday, March 27 and
28, and 3 p.m. Sunday, March
29.

For more Information, call
727.9518.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATtON 1\<
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Channel 56 auction
needs volunteers

Plans for the 24th annual
Channel 56 auction are under
way Funds raised during the
10-day event will help fund
public television programs such
as the '''MacNeil/Lehrer
NewsHour," "Sesame Street,"
the recent CIVil War senes and
more.

Anyone who likes to shop, to
talk, to write or to make phone
calls - and who would like to
volunteer - should call 876-
8350

Adoption seminar
"Adoption: Where Do I

Start?" a seminar sponsored by
The Adoption Option, will be
held Thursday, April 2, at 7
p.m. at the Fellowship Lu-
theran Church, 35537 Ryan
Road, Sterling Heights

The cost is $20 a couple. Call
Diane at 826-3923 for reserva-
tions

MADD offers
support group

Mothers Against Drunk
Driving (MADD) sponsors a
support group for victims and
survivmg family members and
friends of drunk driving
crashes. Meetings are held at 7
p.m. on the third Thursday of
the month at the Gabriel Rich-
ard Campus Ministry Building
on the UniverSIty of Michigan
Dearborn campus.

The next meetmg will be
held Thursday, March 19. Call
422-MADD for more informa-
tion.

March 19, 1992
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Your application will be sent
to one of 13 passport facilities,
where it will be examined and
the passport ISSUedand mailed
to you. The process takes be-
tween 10 to 20 working days.

It's easy to get a U.S. passport
naturahzatlOn papers, driver's
license or other personal identi-
fication, and two identical full.
face 2-inch.square photographs
of yourself, with a white or off-
white background.

Present all this material to
one of the more than 3,500
places around the country that
accept applications. These loca-
tions mclude courthouses and
most larger post offices. Tips
for shortemng the time waiting
m line: Avoid the busiest sea-
son - February through July.
The busiest times in most of.
fices are opening time and
lunchtime.

Skate with the Stars

National Geographic News
Service

Gettmg a U.S. passport is on
about the same level of dtffi-
culty as registenng a car in
most states Maybe easier

The process is considerably
simpler than in some other
countries. SoVIet citizens rou-
tinely wait from six months to
a year for a passport, which
normally is good for one tnp
only

To become one of the roughly
3.5 million Americans who ob-
tain passports every year, you
have to prove your identity and
U.S. citizenship, pay a fee and
stand in a line or two. As of
Nov. 1, the total fee for an
adult applying the ftrst time for
a passport - which is good for
10 years - is $65.

In addttion to the fee, you
need your birth certificate or

Mary Benfer of
Grolse Pointe
skated with De.
troit Red Wing
Tim Cheveldae
during the fourth
annual Skate
with the Stars at
Joe Louis Arena.
The benefit
raised more than
$3{J.OOOfor the
production of Lit-
tle Caesars anti.
substance abuse
educational col-
oring books.

the SOCIalworkers' jobs. Many
patients have chddren who hve
out of town. Adult children
usually have jobs and famdies
of their own to worry about.
The social worker can coordi.
nate a famdy conference so
that "everyone Will be pulling
m the same directIOn," Kelter.
born said.

The most difficult cases In-
volve confltcts withm a family,
said Simpson "If they had
problems before, a terminal ill.
ness usually mtenslfies them,"
she said.

Hospice social workers take
turns being on duty after
hours They get called for all
kmds of problems, from VIO-
lence m the home, to alcohol
abuse and depression with sui-
Cidal feelmgs, said Simpson.
Often the patient or a family
member just needs someone to
talk to.

"In every case, we prOVIde
emotIOnal support and reassur.
ance," said Kelterbom. ''The
social worker stands with the
patient and family, whatever
they're going through."

Hospice of Southeastern
Michigan is dedicated to help-
ing people dte with dtgnity. The
organizatIOn provides care and
comfort for patients with ter-
minal illnesses and offers sup-
port for their families.

Hospice of Southeastern
Michigan serves reSIdents of
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties. Founded in 1980, it is
the oldest and largest hospice
m Miclugan and a leader m the
natIOnal hospice movement.

ers to 15 Providing this type of
service is what makes hospice
dIfferent from other home care
services."

A social worker meets every
patient soon after admission to
learn about the patIent's physi.
cal environment, family,
friends, ethmc culture, rehgtous
orientatIOn and other support
systems.

The social worker determines
whether the patient or family
members have any psychologi-
calor emotional problems, whe.
ther there are problems m rela.
tlOnships among family
members and whether the fam.
dy has financial difficulties.
Then the social worker writes
an assessment summary and
draib a psychosocial care plan
for every patient.

In some cases, social workers'
mvolvement continues after a
patient's death One of Judy
Kelterborn's patients had no
faffilly except an unmarried 42.
year-<>ld daughter who lived
with her. The daughter had
never held a steady Job, and
had receIved minimal voca-
tional training.

Kelterborn helped the daugh-
ter get a resume together, ar-
ranged for vocational counsel-
ing and took her out to lunch
to boost her self-<:onfidence.

''The mother died Oct. 27,
and our goal was to have the
daughter find a job by the new
year. On Jan. 6, she started a
clerical job at Beaumont Hospi.
tal," she said.

Helping family members talk
to one another is a bil{ part of

Community
Social workers ease burdens

128

He's only 10 years old, but
he bears a heavy burden. His
stepfather, a lovmg man who
has treated him hke a natural
son for the last five years, is
dYlOg of multiple sclerosis. In
hiS rage and despair at hiS fad.
109 health, the stepfather
lashes out m anger against the
boy

Luckily, Pat Rucker, a socIal
worker at Hospice of Southeast.
ern MIchigan, IS involved. She
IS counsehng the pattent so he
can see how destructive his
misplaced anger IS. She's coun.
sehng the boy, so that he can
understand what's happemng.

"I don't want him to feel the
blame for hiS father's anger or
to feel responsible that his
father IS so ill," she said

The story doesn't have a
happy endmg. A man is still
dying m what should be the
pnme of his hfe A family is
still suffenng. Without Ruck.
er's help, though, the SituatIOn
would be worse.

Losing a loved one 18 never
easy. Neither is caring for a
terminally ill patient. Hospice
SOCIalworkers help make these
life adjustments less difficult

Because of Its expanded staff
of SOCIal workers, Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan is able
to meet famihes' psychosocial
needs, said Lmda Simpson, s0-
cial worker supel'VlSOr.

"About a year ago, the hos.
pice made the decision to offer
famdies more psychosocial help
than we had provided in the
past," she. said. "The staff grew
from four full-time social work.

.1•••1\..c~"':"'A .
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Join us Monday and Tuesday even-
ings for the ONE23 Winter Prix Fixe.
Our three course dinner- for only
$16.95 includes super salad, entree
and dessert. Call 881-5700 for your
reservation or for more information ...
at 123 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

.yc..
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EDWIN PAUL SALON
The Edwin Paul Salon is pleased to

announce the addition of stylist Liz
Chamberlain to our staff. Liz, former-
ly of Heidi's has been stylist in the
community since 1985. Her creativity
and firm belief in education advanced
her to Artistic Director at Heidi's. Liz
will be available at Edwin Paul Tues-
day 10:00-7:00, Wednesday 10:00-
6:00, Thursday 11:00-8:00, Friday &
Saturday 9:00-5:00 for full service
hair care beginning on March
17th... at 20327 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 885-9001.

We all need a lifeline sometime. Or-
ganize Unlimi ted will sort and reor-
ganize your home - such a reliefl
Call Ann Mullen 821-3284 or Joan
Vismara 881-8897. Insured, bonded,
confidential.

~ Ed Maliszewski\iJl11'iiI Carpeting
Come in now for our 79th Annual

February Oriental Rug SALE. Re-
ceive 25%-50% OFF... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, 776-5510.

HARKNESS PHARMACY ~

Now offers LOWEST PRICES on
cash and Insurance Prescriptions.
New insurance co-pay and Harkness
diSCOWltco-pay. A $5.00 co-pay now
$3.95 - $4.00 co-pay now $2.95 -
$3.00 co-pay now $1.95 and a $2.00
co-pay now 95l/l.Call us at 884-3100
for quotes on our cash prescrip-
tions .... 20315 Mack Avenue (at
Lochmoor).

To advertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Gallery Woman has a great NEW
line of Spring Coats and Jackets. In
colors of sun yellow, coral reef, lilac
and fire engine red - to your basic
navys and blacks. All types and styles
in sizes 14-26. Now at Lisa's. See our
great new window display ... 19583
Mack Avenue, 882-3130.

CONNIE'S. S1M'S PlAa
IlOYS & COIRlSWEAR fOflllEN AllOYS

We carry a complete line of commWl-
ion dresses, veils and accessories,
plus a large selection of boys suits,
sport jackets and pants. Regular, slim
and husky sizes - - with FREE altera-
tions! ... at 23240 Greater Mack Ave-
nue, one block south of 9 Mile Road,
777-8020.

E'''-&t"0tUt\, FLOOR COVERING
NEW carpet SPECIALS are going

on NOW! See our large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and wood.
Give your house a NEW sparkle. Now
available at our 9 Mile Store - CUS-
TOM BLINDS by Graber. Made to
measure any window any size. Hurry
to Eastown - don't miss out on our
SPECIALS ... See you at ... 20605 E. 9
Mile and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other
store is still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

j7~r.i.-IaVc-~-~7~
Looking for a full service salon that

cares? We at Francesco's Hair-Skin-
Salon are not robots. We use our pro-
duct knowledge to help select the
perm you neeq,the proper most at-
tractive haircolpr, the haircut suited
for you not a copy of your neighbor or
the person in the chair before you.
Everyone leaving Francesco's Salon
has the unique look that fits their in-
dividuallifestyle. Phone 882-2550.-A~ I Elegance~ 1;:~es

Has a collection of knit suits and
Spring Dresses in petite sizes 4-16
and regular sizes 6-20 ... at 20148
Mack Avenue at Oxford, 886-7424.

j7~r.i.~-~-~7~
Is happy to announce Pat has re-

turned. She is back giving her won-
derful 1 1/2 hour facials. Drop in at
17007 Kercheval in-the- Village or
phone 882-2550.

~1fIIti
Time to treat yourself to a little

pampering. Edward and Tess Nepi
will work together as your profession-
al team to give you a complete make
over and new hairstyle. Look great
for your birthday, evening out or that
special occasion. Gift certificates
available ... at 19463 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 884-8858.

HAR.Vf:Y"s
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

7b make your traveling easier we
have a wide assortment of travel test-
ed accessories.All sorts of hide-away
pockets and belts, wheeled totes, coffee
sets, locks, luggage belts, luggage car-
riers and neck pillows. Great bon
voyage gifts at 345 Fisher, one block
from East Jefferson, 881-0200.

"Mighty Mind" smart cubes teach
kids how to read and spell hundreds
of basic words. Find them at the
SCHOOL BELL ... 17047 Kercheval,
in-the-Village.

Personalized residential interior
designs by Charles J. Bommarito
A.S.LD. Full service design firm fea-
turing designer wall coverings, fab-
rics and carpeting. FREE initial con-
sultation! Studio located at 19380 10
Mile at 1-94. Call for your appoint-
ment, 771-2260. Tuesday - Friday
9:30-5:00,Monday till 7:00.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
See the collection of jewelry at ed-
mund t. AHEE jewelers set with fan-
tasy cut gemstones - these are semi-
precious gemstones that are faceted to
give a contemporary and unique bril-
liance. They have a large collection of
fantasy cut stones including the rare
gemstones cut by the world re-
knowned German cutter Bemd Mu-
nsteiner. Some are set in custom de-
signed jewelry while others are unset
to create your own masterpiece. All
designs are created by award winning
designer Pamela Ahee Thomas. Vtsit
them today... at 20139 Mack Avenue
at Oxford (Between 7 & 8 Mile Roods)
in Grosse Pointe Woods. Open Mon-
day-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.,
except Thursday 10:00a.m.-8:00 p.m.,
886-4600.

Easter is just around the comer
come in for a wonderful selection of
Easter attire for boys and girls. We
also have a great selection of com-
munion dresses and custom made
veils. Hurry in to Young Clothes, 110
Kercheval, on the Hill, 881-7227 to
COWltthe Jelly Beans and win our gi-
ant Humpty Dumpty. Don't forget our
new addition... Young Clothes Bou-
tique at (Mack and Lochmoor,)
882-0030.

epo~te gosiuOll'!:
Choose from a group of beautiful

bowed spring prints and solids perfect
for your cruise by Joan Walters. Si2es
6-18 at 23022 Mack Avenue (across
from S.C.S. post office) 774-1850.

Jacobsons S No T W T ~ ~

3 ~ 507 8 9
Cal ndar 10 II I' 13 U 15 16e I' II 19 20 21 22 2Jof Events . 2J 26 21 28 29 ~

March 19, 20 and 21st Beauty ma-
keovers with Lancome products from
12-5 in the cosmetic department. Call
for your appointment at 882-7000
x136.

March 21 Beauty Makeovers with
Estee Lauder products from 12-4 in
the cosmetic department call for you
appointment at 882-7000 x136.

March 21 Koncert for Kids at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorialll-Noon
with a fashion Show by Jacobson's
preceeding koncert.

March 22-March 28 - Lancome -
Beaute Intime - Your Gift With
Purchase - Store Hours. Receive six
travel-size beauty portables with any
$17.50 Lancome purchase. Cosmetics
department.

March 28 - Informal Modeling -
Spring Suits & Coats - Noon - 4:00
p.m. View the Spring outfits in time
for Easter. Throughout The Store.

Keep this date open! Breakfast
with the Easter Bunny on Saturday
April 11th 9:30 a.m .... Cost $5.00.
Join the Easter Bunny in a Easter
Egg hunt at Jacobson's Store for the
Home then return to the Apparel
Store for pictures ... cost $3.00. Call
for your reservations at 882-7000
extension 119.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
week is our delicious hot cross buns
for only $5.40 a dozen. Pick-up a do-
zen today ... 882-7000 ext. 107.

I
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Prep wrestling...... .. 2 C
GPHA roundup 4C
C1as<;lfied. . .. 5C

get a sideout, but then would
lose control With a poor serve.

South vaulted to an 11-0 lead
In the second game as Coddens
served 10 consecutive points,
mcludmg three aces

"It's all momentum," Sharpe
said of the servmg "We get In
trouble when we have dIfficulty
servIng."

McGahey added thl ee more
kIlls m the finul game

while the Techmcians started
three freshmen, two sopho-
mores and a senior

South Jumped out to a 50
lead WIth Coddens serving
McGahey contmued her strong
performance by recordmg three
kIlls m the opening game.

Whlle servmg buoyed the
Lady DevIls, It was Cass Tech's
downfall The TechniCians
would use some fine blockmg to

Photo by K P Balaya

Vicky Spicer digs the ball off the floor during Grosse Pointe
South's impressive volleyball regional victory over Detroit
Northwestern last weekend.

ecstatic about her play,"
Sharpe saId

Angela Drake and Stephame
Coddens also played brillIantly
during the Northwestern
match, although Drake had
been Sick last week and miSsed
some practice time

She showed no eVidence of
the illness and was on top of
the net throughout the match.
Coddens displayed her powerful
hittmg techmque by recordmg
three kl1ls

Cass Tech advanced to the
regIOnal final With a come-
from.behmd VICtory over War-
ren Lmcoln.

Serving was again the key
for South in the championship
match, along with an edge in
experience The Lady Devils
have four seniors and three Jun-
IOrs among their top seven,

"I'm real happy with the
way we swam," said South
coach Fred Mlchahk. "I
thought we could have picked
up a few more points in some
places, but anytIme you make
the top 10 you have to be
pleased."

Bloomfield HIlls Andover
won Its thIrd straIght Class A
tltle WIth 111 5 pomts, followed
by Birmingham Groves With
110, Grand Haven 103 and
Dearborn 101. South had 65
points

Jogan was clocked m 4'3683
m the 500 freestyle, which was
almost two seconds faster than
hiS runner-up tIme a year ago.
Defending champion Ian Mull
of Lansing Eastern was first in

See SWIM, page 3C

some obVIOUSfatigue at the end
of the Cass Tech match, the
Lady DevIls served, blocked
and kIlled with preciSIon.

"Our attitude IS to at least
make it to the semifinals If we
play not to lose we're gomg to
get killed," Sharpe said.

South controlled the net
against Northwestern, even
though the Colts had a major
heIght advantage

"I knew (Northwestern)
played pretty well. They've
come a long way," Sharpe saId,
pointing out that the Detroit
public schools' volleyball pro-
grams were once very poor

Superb serving by the Lady
Devils, especially Sue Mc-
Gahey, who had two aces, kept
the Lady Colts off balance and
forced them to fight from be-
hmd m each game

"Sue did a weat job. We're

Devils' swimmers
ninth in state meet
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South's Tim
Jogan swam faster than he did
a year ago in the state Class A
meet, but so did some of his
competition.

Jogan, who took second place
in the 500-yard freestyle in last
year's meet, closed out his high
school career with a third place
in the 500 and a fourth in the
200 freestyle to help the Blue
Devils finish ninth in the team
standings at last weekend's
meet at Michigan State Univer-
sity.

Diver Chad Hepner finished
second for South and teammate
Andy Walter placed in the 100
and 50 freestyle races. The
Blue Devils also placed eighth
in each of the two freestyle re-
lay events.

Detroit Northwestern squad 15-
8, 15-8 in the opemng match on
the Lady Devils' home court,
then overpowered Detroit Cass
Tech 15-2, 15-5 to advance to
Friday's state quarterfinals in
Kalamazoo.

"We generally don't play
that well agamst teams that
are not that good," Sharpe SaId,
but her team roc;e to the occa-
SlOn and wIth the exceptlOn of

By John Miskelly
Special Wnter

Before last weekend's Class
A volleyball regional, Grosse
Pomte South coach Cindy
Sharpe thought her Lady Dev-
ils could advance to the state
quarterfinals.

Sharpe may not be a psychIc,
but she was nght on the mark
thIs time

South defeated an Imploved

South spikers make it look easy in regional

Grosse Pointe South's Sue Faremouth shows the form that
makeli her one of the best setters in the area.

Photo by K P Balaya
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Inground post
included

"RevoluUonary non-porous
ceramic gflllmg files"

SALE PRICE

$1995

-23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south of 9 Mile)
775-0570 MONS~~I~OA~10-7

CLOSED SUNDAY
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EXCLUSIVELY AT

THE HOTSPOT

SPRING GRILL
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BLAKE
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(313) 881.6100

Harbor Place is located
ofT Jefferson just north

of Nine Mile.

The pnme lakefronl Thwn House and Terrace Home models are also now aVaIlable.
Harbor slips are available for sale or lease.

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, fIrst floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fenced in courtyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $289,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit
our sales office at Harhor

Place 1 to 5 daily to
see why Cluster

Homes may
be for you.

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

- ------------
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land's Juan Mata 3.2 to set up
the meeting with Tibei.

Sandercott, a sophomore,
came out of a tough seeding p0-
sition to finish eighth in his
weight class.

"He was outstanding, consid.
ering he's only been wrestling
for two years," Roberts said.
"He and Keith were both going
against kids who've been in
feeder programs for several
years,"

Sandercott was pinned in the
third period of his opening
match with Jake Langbehn of
Grand Rapids Forest Hills Cen-
tral, who took a 45-0 record
into the state meet.

Sandercott then beat Pat Gri-
watsch of Swartz Creek 3-2 and
overpowered Damon Rogers of
East Kentwood 12-2.

"Shorty wrestled as well as
he can in the match with Rog-
ers," Roberts said.

Sandercott dropped his last
two matches, losing to West-
land John Glenn's Tom Pace 3-
1 when Pace got a takedown
with about 15 seconds remain.
ing and bowing 4-2 to Grand-
ville's Jason Reeder.

"I was really pleased that we
had several parents of wrestlers
who weren't in the fmals come
to Battle Creek to cheer on
Keith and Shorty," Roberts
said. "Support like that is
great."

kids and they had to get to
know me. I was their third
coach in two years," he said.

"It was a great year. I en-
joyed the kids and appreciated
the support I got from the ath-
letic department. I'm already
looking forward to next year. I
hope the success of the program
will help encourage a couple
kids who played Midget AAA
this year to play high school
hockey. It's not going to hurt
their chances of playing in col-
lege."

match should have been re-
started after T1bei and Gian.
nico rolled partially off the
mat.

"The officials let it go longer
than they usually do and Tibei
was able to bring (Giannico)
back in," Roberts said, "but
like I told Keith, the officials
didn't put him in that posi-
tion."

Giannico lost his next match
7-1 but bounced back to beat
Nick Spano of Plymouth Can-
ton in the consolation bout for
fIfth place.

"Keith was simply devas-
tated after losing to Tibei and
wasn't in the right frame of
mind when he wrestled the
next match, but I talked to him
before he wrestled Spano and
told him, 'You have one more
chance to go out a winner.
Let's see the Keith we know,'"
Roberts said.

Giannico dominated the
match with Spano, winning 4-0
to finish with a 46-2 season re-
cord and 126-19 career mark.

"Keith was pretty quiet for a
while but on the drive home he
said, 'Maybe I can meet Tibei
in freestyle,'" Roberts said.
"That's the kind of competitor
he is. I'd pay to see those two
wrestle again."

Giannico pinned Howell's
Ryan Lane in 1:13 in his fU'St
state match and edged Hol-

good junior class that will help
fill the void," he said. "It'll be
interesting to see how this
year's sophomores do, and we
have some good freshmen if we
can get them to come out nen
year,"

This was LaLonde's first year
of coaching in high school after
several seasons of coaching
Junior hockey.

"There weren't any surprises
for me as far as the game goes,
but I had to get to know the

Norseman wrestling pair
earns AII..State honors
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

KeIth Giannico fell short of
his goal of winning a state
wrestling championship, but
the Grosse Pointe North senior
and teammate Dave Sandercott
still accomplished a feat unpar-
alleled in Norseman history.

"We've never had two wres-
tlers make All-State in the
same year," saId coach Art
Roberts, after Giannico finished
fifth at 130 pounds and Sander-
cott took eighth place at 103.

Giannico took a perfect re-
cord into last weekend's state
Class A individual meet in Bat.
tIe Creek and kept it unblem-
ished through his first two
matches, but he made a mis-
take against Temperance.Bed-
ford's Louis Tibei in the semifi-
nals and was pinned in the
fU'St period. Tibei, a runner-up
the last two years at 112
pounds, went on to win his fU'St
state championship.

"It's a shame because he
never really got the chance to
wrestle because the match was
over so quickly," Roberts said.
"We'd watched Tibei and knew
he was the aggressor, so we
told Keith he had to go after
him and try to take his game
away. Keith shot a little pre-
maturely and the mistake cost
h. "1m.

Some observers thought the

Grosse Pointe North senior Keith Gian.nico. right. finished fifth in the Class A state wrestling
meet last weekend. Giannico wound up the season with an impressive 46-2record.

South reached the regional
final where it lost to defending
Class A champion Trenton 4-1.
The Blue Devils posted victo-
ries over Grosse Pointe North
and Notre Dame to reach the
championship game.

LaLonde is encouraged about
the future of hockey at South,
although he's losing some key
seniors like AH-Staters Brian
Crane and David Auld, along
with Todd Frederickson, Jason
Hall and Kris Hoglund.

''They were all important
players, but we have a real

Single.game scoring records
POlnls scored by mdlVldual agaInst
NCAA basketball Dlvlslon I opponent

Points Year
Kevin Bradshaw. 72 1991
U S Inti vs Loyola (Call' )
Pete Maravlch,
lSU vs Alabama
Calvin MurPhy,
Niagara vs Syracuse

Largest catclHii:- .
';Mh@ iifiTiidtffli
Great white shartc G.... t white eIWt
2.664lb.1959 3,388lb. 1976

_ (Urva1lliadblcalae of
I I I whaJe meat bait)

I Wunn,p.
Blue whale G.... t whh IhIItl
971t long. 1910 5,000 lb•• 1978

and last semester was named
to the First Headmaster's List
after compiling a grade-point
average of 3.8.

Tracy is the son of Emmet
and Marilyn Tracy of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

8 record in LaLonde's first sea-
son as coach and the victories
mcluded wins over Class A
champion Brother Rice, Ann
Arbor Pioneer and Port Huron
Northern. South didn't play the
other Class A semifinalist, Por-
tage Northern.

"We finished the season
ranked No. 8 in the state and
some people told me we proba-
bly should have been fifth,"
LaLonde said. ''We hit a little
slump at the end of the season
when we had some players sick
and hurt,"

two years of Pee Wee Major,
mcluding a year as an under-
age player He concluded his
GPD career with a year in
Bantam MaJor, also as an un-
derage performer.

Tracy's Bantam teammates
included Bnan Rolston and Pat
Peake, who were the-13th and
14th players selected m the
1991 NHL Entry Draft.

Tracy's GPD squads won two
state championships and the
1987 National Pee Wee crown

He was named the No 1 star
m an Esso Challenge Cup
game and was chosen the out-
standing goaltender m the
Granby, Quebec, International
Bantam tournament, winning
the honor over Steve Shields,
who IS now the starting goalie
for the UniversIty of Michigan.

Dunng a two-year stretch,
Tracy lost only five games and
tied two and was undefeated in
games against other Michigan
teams.

Tracy attended MIlton Acad-
emy m Boston for a year and
was the school's starting goalie
as a freshman. He returned to
Grosse Pointe the next season
and was the top netminder on
the ULS team that won the
state Class B-C-D champion-
ship.

Tracy has also been an out-
standing student at ULS. He
has taken at least three ad-
vanced courses each semester

South skaters are close to title contention
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

John LaLonde had some
mIXed feelings as he watched
the state hockey finals last
weekend in Flint.

"We beat three of the fmal
four teams in Class A and we
beat one of the Class B fInalists
(lhvervlew Gabriel Richard)
twice," saId the Grosse Pointe
South coach, "so we can take
some consolatIOn from the fact
that we were close to bemg
there."

The Blue DeVils posted a 17-

~~,~~~
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University Liggett School senior Tripp Tracy. shown here with ULSheadmaster Gary Ripple.
has signed a national letter of intent to play hockey for Harvard. Tracy. who was the goalie on
the Knights' state championship team in 1990.has been playing Midget hockey with Compu-
ware.

Top goalie picks Harvard
Harvard's hockey team is

going to have a Grosse Pomte
flavor.

Tnpp Tracy, a senior at Um.
versity Liggett School, has com-
mitted to play goal for the
Crimson next season.

Tracy, who IS playmg for
Compuware m the North
AmerIcan Junior Hockey
League, chose Harvard over
several other Eastern schools.
He VIsited Brown, Princeton
and ProvIdence Co]]ege and
was offered a scholarshIp by
the Friars. He was also reo
cruited by Yale and New
Hampshire.

"All these mstItutions had a
great appeal for me," Tracy
said. "Theil' educational oppor-
tunities are unsurpassed and at
the same time they also afford
me the chance to further my
hockey career.

"However, having spent a
year in Boston and having ob-
served the Harvard scene fIrst-
hand, I feel It was always in
my mind to have that school as
my fU'Stchoice."

Tracy is having an outstand-
ing season with Compuware
with a goals-against average
(GAA) under 2.50 and a save
percentage of over 90. He leads
the NAJHL in GAA and III
goalie victones. Last season,
also with Compuware, Tracy
was named Rookie of the Year
after he set the league record
for save percentage and was
the goalie m Compuware's only
victory in the national champi-
onship tournament. He stopped
55 shots in that game against
United States Hockey League
champion Omaha.

Tracy began his hockey ca-
reer in the Grosse Pomte
Hockey AssociatIOn, playing for
the Sabres and Maple Leafs in
the Mite house league. He then
moved up to the Squirt A and
AA Grosse Pointe Blue DeVils
and was the team's goaltender
in its overtime victory m the
Little Caesars playoff game

He advanced to AAA (Open)
for four seasons with the GPD
Hockey Club. He started in Pee
Wee Minor and then played

OVER 35 LEAGUE
Two Openings Available

OVER 40
DRAFTED LEAGUE
Openings Available

for Individual Players
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TEAM HAS SUITABLE HOURS
FOR THE'92 • '93 SEASON,
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March 29th
Sunday

12.5 p.m.

during each of the three years
it has been in operatIOn. The
first school had about 50 stu.
dents enrolled and last year It
was up to 98

This year, Papista and De.
Puys expect an even larger en.
rollment, but they intend to
limIt it to 120 students

"We've had about 85 percent
Grosse Pointe kids the last two
years, and we want to keep It
local," Paplsta said, "although
we've had inquIries from as far
away as Port Huron"

The cost of the school IS $195
- $185 if the registration fee IS
paId by Apnl 1 That compares
favorably to most other skIlls
schools that charge well over
$200

For more mformatlOn, call
963.1583

improve," he said. "We also
talk about team concepts and
teach positional play to the
younger kids."

The school is open to young.
sters from 6 through 14 and
the partICipants are divided
into three groups accordmg to
age and abIlity.

"I don't want any more than
25 to 30 kids on the ice at one
time," Papista saId

"We try to teach the kids the
fundamentals of the game.
That's the difference between a
skIlls school and a hockey
camp We want the kIds to
have fun and we'll have a
scnmmage at the end of the
week, but our malO goal is to
have them improve their
skIlls"

The school has been growing

Craig Wolanin of the Quebec Nordiques, an instructor at
last year's Great Lakes Hockey Skills School. helps one of the
students lace up his skates.

Ma~h26th Ma~h27th Ma~h28th
Thursday Friday Saturday
9 • 7 p.m. 9 • 6 p.m. 9 • 6 p.m.

17157 HARPER AT CADIEUX
885-5390

March 25th
Wednesday
9.6 p.m.

son, Mike Hartman, Mike Hud.
son and former Canadian
Olympic Team captain Brad
Schlegel. Red Wings' associate
head coach Doug MacLean will
also be a guest mstructor along
with Pat Peake of the DetrOIt
Ambassadors OHL team.

Papista saId that the guest
instructors will spend at least
one day at the school, givmg all
the youngsters a chance to see
and talk with them.

Some like Carson, who grew
up in Grosse Pomte Woods, go
beyond what's expected of
them

"Last year Jimmy signed
about 50 or 60 pictures for the
kids and personalized every one
of them," Papista said.

Papista got his first taste of
hockey schools when he was a
youngster but really caught the
bug when he got a scholarshIp
to the University of New
Brunswick.

"I really got mvolved m
hockey schools when I was
playing for the UniversIty of
New Brunswick," Papista said.
"I was a head ice instructor at
the biggest school 10 the Mari-
times and was given a lot of reo
sponsibility. When I came back
here I figured, why not use the
resources I acquired there to
put on a hockey skills school
for the kids here."

Papista said there are a cou.
pIe of guidelines to follow for a
successful school.

"You have to have a good in-
structor-to-student ratio -
something hke 5-to-l. We also
try to keep the kids in motion
constantly when they're on the
ice. There's nothing worse than
lecturing to the kids on ice.
That should be done off the
ice," he said.

Paplsta IS a firm behever in
video instructIOn and spends
about an hour each day on
video-lecture sessions.

"We tape the kIds skat10g
and show them how they can

Canadian Olympic team captain Brad Schlegel. who is now playing for the Washington
Capitals, will return as one of the guest instructors at the Great Lakes Hockey Skills School.

\.A Great Savings
~~ on

~

~ ~ EVERYTHING in our
STORE

-Shoes - Equipment
~flOllerb1ade. - Clothing

Sports
Local skaters can hone skills

Channel SO
will carry
hoops finals

By Chuck Kionke
Sports EdItor

Grosse Pointe youngsters
don't have to travel to Canada
to attend a hockey skills school.

Once again, area resident
Costa PapiBta is bringing the
school to them.

"We're running the school a
little differently this year," said
Papista, the director of the
Great Lakes Hockey Skills
&hool, which will be held from
Aug. 17.21 at the Grosse Pomte
Community Rink.

"Instead of havmg the school
for two weeks, we're running it
for one week with four sessions.
We think that's the best way to
maximize our talent," said Pap-
ista, who attended Grosse
Pointe South and University
Liggett &hool and played Jun-
Ior hockey in the Ontario
Hockey League at Sudbury and
London.

Papista and associate director
Jim DePuys have assembled an
impressive array of instructors
whose backgrounds 10clude the
National Hockey League, the
OHL, Olympics, Canadian and
United States universities, high
school and all levels of minor
pro hockey.

The chief instructors are Don
MacAdam, a former assistant
coach with the Detroit Red
Wmgs for three years, who is
now head coach of the Edmon.
ton Oilers' top farm club in
Cape Breton, Nova Scotia, and
Jay Peacock, who coached at
University Liggett School and
guided the Knights to the state
championslup m 1980.

Other instructors are Chris
Wolanin, who played four years
with the University of lllinois.
Clucago; Renato Marino, the
head instructor at the Univer.
sity of New Brunswick Fall
Skills School and VIC'SHockey
Schools of North America;
Serge Ouimette, who has seven

) years' experience with the
UNB summer hockey school
program; and Ron Jones, a
former OHL and Western
Hockey League player.

Peacock (ana pav~~~~
are the goattending ~ctQrs,
Dr. Michael J. Michael Jr. will
discuss the.importance of mitri-
tion and fluid balance and
sports physical therapist Gina
D'Ambrosio will explain the
benefits of flexibility and condi-
tioning in preventing sports in .
junes.

Among the guest instructors
are NHL players Jimmy Car-

This year's state high school
boys basketball finals will be
televised locally by Channel 50
on Saturday, March 28.

The Class B, C and D games
will be carried live, while the
Class A championship game
will be tape-delayed for show-
ing at 11 p.m.

Ray Lane will call the action
for the B and C games, with
former Michigan State basket-
ball star Gregory KeIser provid-
ing the color commentary. Tim
Staudt and John Spooner will
team up to announce the A and
D contests.

Un~1March 31st

I
I

30%. 70%
OFF ALL SKI APPAREL

AND
ACCESSORIES

»
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SKI SALE

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SELLING SPORTS FOR THE FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884.5660
Mon.. Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-6
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Set to kill
Sue McGahey goes up for a spike during Grosse Pointe

~ South's Class A regional volleyball victory over Detroit North-
,. western last weekend. Teammate Stephanie Coddens watches
- the action.

'.5wim ::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::.:.:::.:::::.:::.:.:.:::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
time," Michalik said. "That
will give him some bargaIning

4:28.85 and Andover sophomore power WIth the college recrui-
Eric Matuszak took second in ters."
4'33.58 The tough competitIOn cost

Jogan swam a 1:42.24 in the Grosse Pomte North's SWIm-
200 freestyle finals after a mers a chance to earn more1l'
1:4181 in the preliminaries medals 10 the state meet.
Matuszak was fIrst in 1:39.04. Steve Williams, a sophomore

:: Michalik felt there were a who finished 11th 10 the 500
• couple of factors that prevented freestyle, was the only Norse-
• Jogan from doing bettel' m man to place 10 the top 12, but
• each event. coach Les Roddis was pleased

. "He lost almost three weeks with the efforts of his son,
:: of training when he had ~bt@- Charhe, and freshman Brett
;;.•chitis:~the coach said. "And he - CollIns.
~ hasn't had the competition that Charlie Roddis set a school

some other swimmers have record m the 100 butterfly with
" had. He missed the MISCA a 54.0, which was 1 1/2 seconds
•: (MichIgan Interscholastic Swim better than his previous best,
- Coaches Association) meet but wound up 21st. Roddis was

when he was sick. He didn't 19th in the 100 backstroke
• have the expenence of when to with a 54.9, eclipsing his pre.

really let go." VlOUS top time of 57.2.
Hepner Jumped from 15th in CollIns was 19th in the 500

last year's state meet to second freestyle with a 4:57.97.
behmd Dearborn's Chris Good. "I tlunk you'll see the quali-
Good had 458 points, whIle fymg standards quite a bit
Hepner finished with 452.55. lower next year," Les Roddis

"I thought Chad's last dives said "The competition is really
were better than Good's and getting tough in the state
more difficult, but (Good) got meet."
hIgher marks," Michalik said.

Good was in third place be-
hind Paul Wieber of East Kent-
wood and Hepner going into
the final round of dives.

The divmg competitIon
should be stiff again next year
because only three of the top 12
fInishers m the state meet are
graduatmg.

Walter was sIxth m the 50
freestyle 10 21.92 and fInished
12th in the 100 in 48.66. An-
dover's Raffi Karapetian set a
state and pool record with a
20.37 in the 50 and he also
won the 100 in 45 O.

South's 200 freestyle relay
team of P.:t Ollison, Norman
Rice, Walter and Jogan was
eighth in 1'28.59 and the 400
freestyle team of Ollison, Brenn
&hoenherr, Walter and Jogan
also tooK eighth 10 3:14.57.
~at was a drop of nearly SIX
seconds from its qualIfying
time of3 20.

"Jogan swam a 21.1 split m
. the 200 free relay and that
: came right after his 500,"

Michahk said
. Michalik had hoped &hoen-

, herr would place in the 100
backstroke, but the Junior's m-

,: experience proved costly and he
:: wound up 21st

"He went out hke gangbus-
ters and r knew then that he'd

. never be able to sustain that
: pace," Mlchahk saId. "It was

JUst inexperience in a meet lIke
: this He'll know what to do
: next year."
. .!ogan prOVIded MIchalik
; WIth some more excItement the
• following day when he qualified
: for the Umted States SWIm-
: ming natIOnal meet 10 the
: 1,650 freestyle. Jogan had al.
: ready quahfied for the nation.
• als 10 the 200 and 500

"He swam a 15'52.63 m the
• 1,650, whIch IS a very good

• n • If m •••••
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Scores, highlights from house playoff games

MITE

GPHA
Roundup

SQUIRT

Outla\\s 7. Flames 2

Goal, R)an &hafer J. ChriS Gel
lasch 3. DeVin 0 Brien (Outlaws), Riml
2.l\'at 11m Mclnto;h <Flames)

Ass"t. Richard Eldridge, Dan Col
hn' 2. Gella.'>Ch2 Zachery Beer. Dun
can Ead\ Anthonv Peters (Outlaws).
Anne Moms Greg Kelly Kyle Flana
g,m (I-Iame.)

Comment, Jav MlIlger was the Win
lllng goalll 1Il the game that gave the
Olltla\\; the pla\oiT champIOnshIp 1Il

the Gro"'!' POinte Hockey ASSOCIatIOn
Sqturt B tournament

Flames 1. Termmat<lrs 0

Godl Gl P!( Kelt)
A""t Jeff Brown
(Ollllllllll ... Flame;' goahe Mark SPI

<er Il'COrded the shutout and Termlna
lor, netmlllder KevlIl Canutt4 played a
!.'Ieat gdme Nick Dd}, DaVid Chapman
and l\lJeke Tellge also skated \lell for
the Flames

Flames 2, Panthers 2

C"dl, Ann" ;\lorll~, !\ann Zdyat
!Flame;), Rob B,ur, Dan Tannhelmer
(Panthers)

As.lsts Zayat. Greg Kelly, Moms
IFlames), Rob Thiel (Panthers)

Comments Goahes Ryan CordIer of
the Panthers and Mark SpIcer of the
Flames each played strong games

Flames 6, Blackhawks 2

Goals Rami Za) at 3, Anne Morns 2,
DaVId Chapman <Flames); ChIp Getz 2

IBlackha"'ksl
AS!>lsts Moms, Carol Damos 2, Greg

Kelly 2, Zavat 2, Da\'ld Dixon, Jeff
Brown, MlCkt! Teltge <Flames), Justm
Dlo;kl (Black hawks)

Comments Zayat, Moms and Damos
turned In strong games for the Flames
Both goalies - Mark Spicer of the
Flames dnd Nate Bradley of the Black
hd\\ h - pia) ed well

Outlaws 7, Terminators 1

Goals Dan CollIns 3, ChrIS Gellasch
2, De\ III 0 Brien. Ryan Schafer (Out
la\,;). K) Ie Chase (Termlllatorsl

ASSist; Gellasch, Jonathan Stone.
Colhns (Outla\,s)

Comments Jay Mmger was the Win
lllllg gOdhe and Anthony Peters. Ryan
JO)ce KevlIl Fisher and Adam Gor
czvca played well on defense for the
Outlaws III the tQurnament serrufinal
game Brett Beres, Matt McGrwl and
Michele Mc(;Qrv had good games for
the Ternll nat{)rs

Blue~ 3. Ternunators 1

Goals BIll Denner, Mike Trywen,
And} Klelll (Blues)

A""I~G. KJem 2 (Blue.)
Comments Goahe Chuck Myslynskl

played well and the Blues' defense dId a
good JObm front of him

Blues 3, Panthers 2

Goals Brien Morrell, Mike Trywen,
Dm Id SmIth (Blues), Stu Ymgst, Ryan
Kmg (Panthers)

ASSISts BIlly Thompson, Andy Klem,
J B CISCO (Blues); Dan Tannhelmer,
Robbie Thiel (Panthers)

PEEWEE

Canucks 3, Canadiell8 0

Goals Chns Holloway, Tim Brady,
Matt Gorczyca

ASSist Chuck Thiel
Comments Goalie Joey Messllla

earned the shut<Jut m the playoff game
The Canucks sealed the VIctory \VIth
two goals late m the thud penod Bnan
Leroy, Chuck Thomas and Joe Arnone
played strong games for the Canucks,
'" hIll' Alex FedJrko and Robbie Cooper
were standouts for the CanadIens

Canucks 2, Canadiens 1

Goals 1lm Brady 2 (Canucks); Alex
FedJrko (CanadJ.ens)

Assists Dan Nlkesch. Tom Stroble
(Canucks)

Comments The Victory gave the
Canucks the champlOnslup In the best
of three senes All three goals were
scored In the first penod Kns Cemok,
Jim Perterka and MIke Gellasch played
strong games for the Canucks, whJ!e
the CanadIens' standouts were 1lm
Kelly, Bdly Gmelller and ChrIs Snuth
The Canucks wound up 72-1 and ad
vanced to the LIttle Caesars DIstrict
champIOnshIps at Canfield Arena

Devils 3, Sharks 2

Goals Phlhp Manruno, Kate Ball,
Redly O'Toole (DeVils), Chns 1lbaudo,
Enck Schleicher (Sharks)

Assists Manruno, Ball (DeVils), Mike
Barger, JIm Coates (Sharks)

Comments John Tynan was the wm
rung goalIe Danny Latham and MI
chael Tavery made good defensIve plays
for the DevIls Coach Don Jaeger led
the DeVils to a second place fimsh m
the Mite DIVISIOn

Bulldogs 2, Blackhawks 0

Goals Todd Lorenger, Chns Getz
AssISts Getz, Lorenger, MIke Hack

ett
Conuuents Goohe Chip Fowler re.

corded Ius fourth shut<Jut of the season
The Bulldogs' defense was led by A J
JovanovsJu, Andrew Glancy, Bryan Sui.
IIvan and Prescott Murphy C T Thur.
ber, Calder Gage and Taylor MorawsJu
played strong games for the Black
hawks and goalie Ryan Kramer de-
flected many of the Bulldogs' shots

Habs 5, Capitals 2

Goals Jason Graves, Blake Goebel 2,

Andrew Scarfone, Jordan Winfield
(Habs), DaVid Neveux, Kurt Faber (Cap-
Itals)

AssIsts Winfield 2, Jacques Per
reault, Jon Graves, Goebel, John Simon
(Habs)

Comments Jeff Barton was the wm.
nmg goahe Mark Jacobson, Scott Ja
cobson and Aaron Hoban played well
for the CapItals and goahe CalVin Ford
turned 10 a strong performance

Habs I, Penguins 1

Goals Jeff Schroeder <Habs); Remy
Fromm (Pengwns)

AssISts Jeff Barton, Scott Vallee
<Habsl

Comments Jason Graves, Justin
Graves, Steven Maxwell and John SI
mon turned In strong defensIve perfor
mance for the Habs and Jeremy Holl.
field was outstandmg In the nets Neal
Gram and Adam Doughty led the Pen
gums' attack and goalie Joseph Solo-
mon made many spectacular saves

Habs 3, Devils 3

Goals Jeff Schroeder, Blake Goebel,
Scott Vallee lHabs); Donald Jaeger,
Phlhp Manruno, Kate Ball <DeVils).

AssISts. Justm Graves, Schroeder,
Jeff Barton (Habs~ Alex Nlkesch, Man
nino (DeVils)
• Comments The Habs' defense was

led by Clup Baker, Dana Rooeen and
Steven Berger, wlule Jeremy Holifield
turned m a strong game In goal Stacy
Miotke and Evan Thomas played well
for the DeVils and goahe John Tynan
was superb as he stopped many shots

Habs 3, Capitals 0

Goals Jeff Barton, Jacques Per.
reault, Jordan Winfield

AssISts Jeff Schroeder, Scott Vallee, '
ChIp Baker, Blake Goebel, Jon Grl/.ves

Comments Tom Campbell and An.
drew Scarfone Qad strong efforts for the
Habs and goalie Jeremy Holifield re- '
corded the shutout In the game that
advanced the Habs Into the final four of
the MIte playoffs. Standouts for the
Capitals were Kurt Faber, Jason El
lIott, A J Staruszewslu, Andrew LaplSh
and goahe Jake Wardwell

Habs 3, Blackhawks 1

Goals Jordan WInfield 2, Scott Val
lee (Habs); Calder Gage <Blackhawks)

AssIsts. Blake Goebel 2, Jeff Barton,
Jeff &hroeder lHabs); DaVid Spl(ler
<Blackhawks)

Comments Matt Scarfone and Ste-
ven Maxwell led the defensive effort for
the Habs and goalie Jeremy Hohfield '
was outstanding as the squad firushed
thud In the GPHA Mite playoffs C.T
Thurber, Brett Fletcher, Taylor Mor.
awskl. Jordan SJlk and goalie Ryan
Kramer "'ere t<Jpplaje .... for the Black
hawks

Capitals I, Whalers 0

Goal Kurt Faber
Assist. Jason Elhot
Comments Jake Wardwell dJ.d an.

other excellent JOb In goal for the Capl.
tals There were also strong perf or. '
mances from A J Staruszewski, Andrew
Cooper, Scott Jacobson, Mark Jacobson
and Aaron Hoban Whalers' goalie
KeVin Snuth had an outstandIng game

1.

,
~I.'!•
I,,.•

John M. Lameralo
City Controller

by calling Ron Dowe, program
administrator, at 886-8503.

FIRST ACE: Dale Ellis of
Grosse Pointe Woods shot his
fIrst hole in one while golfing
at the Sandpiper Country Club
in Lakeland, Fla.

Ellis, who shot 69 for 18
holes, aced the 225-yard par 3
sixth hole He used a 4 iron

partIcipate in the programs re-
ceive the opportunity to play
WIth and against the best play-
ers in the state.

Olympic development pro-
gram tryouts are open to all
Michigan residents.

Players are encouraged to
pre.register. Information and
registration forms are available

1. A physical addition or loss to the property was made.
2. A property Assessment was split or combined.
3. A tax exemption provided by State Law is involved.
4. A property owner acquired the property after January 1, 1991.

Meetings for the purpose of reviewing the 1992 Assessment Roll for
the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Michigan, will be held
by the Board of Review on:

TUESDAY,MARCH 10,1992
from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

and
from 6 p.m. - 8 p.m,

and

City of ~rnss.e JInint.e Jffarms Miehigan

BOARD OF REVIEW

TUESDAY,MARCH 24, 1992
from 9 a.m. - 5 P m.

Starr and Walter B.lenky. In the middle row are head coach
Peter Dettling.r. Graham lorn.fiel. Willie Glass. Andrew
Shipton. Jason Capen. Parit Patel, Hanny Sawaf and assistant
coach Greg Peters. In the back row (from left) are Billy Trin-
gale. X.C. Perry and Mike Peters. Jason Cooper was unavaila-
ble for the photo.

at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigall 48236.
Hearings will be scheduled by ap!lCintment. Please contact the City of
GIl .: Pointe Farms at 885-6600 £xt. 239.

The State of Michigan has enacted Act # 136 of 1991 which has
effectively frozen most 1992 Real Property Assessments at the 1991
State Equalized Value. The Bill allows 1992 Assessments to be changed
only if one or more of the following applies:

G P.N.' 02127/92, 03/05/92,
03/12/92,03/19/92

•
TROY

37'32 Rochester Rd.
528-2710

Auburn Hills, SterlIng Heights
and Taylor.

The two-day Olympic trials
for under. 13, under-14 and un-
der-15 boys (born between Aug.
1. 1976, and July 31, 1979) be-
gin at 9 a.m. on Saturday,
April 4, at Schoolcraft College
in LIvonia.

Players who are chosen to

6 Number - BeepMbrate
LCD Display - Light

Association will hold trIals for
its two Olympic development
programs

The two-day pre-Olympic
trials are for under-12 boys
(born between Aug. 1, 1979,
and July 31, 1980) and will be.
gIn at 9 a.m Saturday, Apnl4.
They WIll be held at several
SIteS, mcluding Ann Arbor,

EAST SIDE
11201 Morang Dr.
371-3460

PECARJS
& ~ - !!- ===:- ~
METRO AUOrOCENTERSm CALLNET AUTHORIZED DEALER
PF.RSONi"\L COMMUNICATIONS

Successful season
After winning its league championship with a 21-1-1record.

the University Liggett Middle School Squirt hockey team fin-
ished second in the St. Clair Shores Hockey League Spring
Friendship Tournament. ULS sufiered a 3-2 loss to the Whitby
(Ont.) Major Atom Selects in the championship game. Team
members In the front row (from left) are Brian Lorey. John
Staniszewski. David Tidwell, I.C. Anderson, Tim Peters, John

March 28, and will be held in
the field room and all three
gymnasIUms at South.

Pre.regIstratIOn IS reqUIred
and the number of partIcipants
wIll be lImIted. The registra.
tIon fee IS $20 and must be sub.
mltted by Saturday, March 21.
Checks should be made payable
to the GPS Baseball Club '

Youth coaches may also at-
tend the camp for a $10 fee

There IS no residence requir.
ment for attendance .•

All proceeds will go to
South's baseball program.

~gistr\'l.t~op forms ~nd fees
shOUld liE! sent, to 'Dan Gries-

baum, Grosse Pointe South, 11
Grosse Pointe Blvd, Grosse
POInte, MI 48236.

For more information, call
Gnesbaum at 884-7834 or leave
a message at the school (343-
2130) and the call will be reo
turned.

TENNIS UPDATE: Two
former Umverslty Liggett
School tennIs players are con-
tmumg to compete at the col.
lege level

John Yancey, a senior at
Kentucky, is ranked 60th in
men's singles in the latest
Volvo Tennis Collegiate rank-
mgs which are complIed by the
IntercollegIate Tennis Coaches
AssociatIon.

Yancey IS also ranked 12th
m doubles with partner MI-
chael Hopkinson. Kentucky is
ranked No.6 in the. team rat-
mgs.

Matthew Moroun, who also
played tennis for VLS, is a
member of the Dickinson Col-
lege (Fa.) squad.

SOCCER TRYOUTS: The
MIchIgan State Youth Soccer

,

All sports copy'
is due by 10
a.m. Monday.

"We tned to reach every one
of the 7,600 residences in the
Woods and Shores, but we
know that efforts of this scale
aren't gOIng to be 100 percent
perfect," EIsenhart saId.

"We did it this way because
there are many people who
don't know our program has
been here for 40 years This IS
our way of showing Woods.
Shores residents that every one
of them IS important to the suc-
cess of our program "

The Woods-Shores Babe Ruth
League WIll operate with 10
teams this season and serve
nearly 130 youngsters

Another hockey title for former ULS player
ChampIOnshIps seem to fol-

low former Umverslty LIggett
School hockey standout Doug
Wood

Wood, who played on the
Knights' state champIOnshIp
team in 1990, scored two goals
and as.;;isted on another last
week to help Babson (Mass)
College beat the UniverSIty of
Connecticut m the champIOn-
shIp game of the Eastern Colle-
gIate Athletic Conference play.
offs

The ECAC champIOn reo
celves an automatic bid to the
NCAA hockey tournament
later this month.

Wood IS a sophomore at Bab-
son

SMITH STARS: Grosse
Pointe South grad Aaron Smith
had a hand In MiamI'S second.
place fimsh In the recent Mld-
AmerIcan Conference swim.
mlng and dIVIng
champIOnshIps

Smith, a senior, recorded per-
sonal bests In each of the three
events In which he placed at
the meet hosted by Eastern
MichIgan University.

He was runner.up to team-
mate Dave DIXon in thf' 200-
yard indIVIdual medley WIth a
tIme of 1.51.28 and thIrd In the
400 1M with a 3:59.64. Smith
also took fourth in the 200
breaststroke in 2.04 62.

BASEBALL CAMP: RegIs-
tratIOns are stIlI being accepted
for the InstructIOnal mini-camp
that will be offered by Grosse
Pointe South's baseball staff
and players for youngsters from
the fourth through eIghth
grades

The camp wIll run from
1230 to 5 p.m. on Saturday,

Ruth league keeps busy
The Grosse Pomte Woods-

Shores Babe Ruth League
pulled off a logistical coup last
weekend by hand-delIvering
some 7,600 fund.ralsing letters
to the reSIdents of the two com.
munities

The baseball league IS seek.
mg patron donations to fund a
large portIOn of its 1992 pro-
gram for 13.to 15-year-olds

PreSIdent Ron EIsenhart saId
thIS was the first year the
Woods-Shores Babe Ruth pro-
gram, which will begin its 40th
season, has tned blanketmg
the two communities In a fund
drive

More than two dozen par-
ents, about 100 players and
other volunteers laid out the
delivery routes. stuffed enve.
lopes and delivered the letters
last Saturday Nearly all the
letters were delivered between
10 a.m. and noon
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Classified Advertising Grosse Pointe NewsMarch 19, 1992
The Connection

882-6900 Fax # 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• 12 Noon Friday - 200 General 600 AMC 712 GarageslMlnl Storage 902 Aluminum Siding 948 InsulatonReal Estate ResourceAds 201 Help Wanted - Babysitter 601 Chrysler Wanted 903 Appliance Repairs 949 Jarutorial SeMce• Monday 6 p.m. -AU BORDER and 202 Help Wanted - Clerical 602 Ford 713 IndustriallWarehouse 904 Asphalt PaVIngRepair 950 Lawn Mower/SnowMEASURED (special type, bold, 203 Help Wanted - 603 General Motors Rental 905 AutolTruck Repair Blower Repaircaps, etc.) must be In our office by

Monday 6 p.m. DentaVMedical 604 Antique/ClaSSIC 714 living Quarters to Share 906 Asbestos SeTVIce 951 Linoleum• Monday 6 p.m. - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted - Domesbc 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 952 LocksmithCHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanted - Legal 606 Jeepsl4-Wheel 716 Offices/Commercial For 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 940 Mirror ServiceMonday 6 p.m. 206 Help Wanted - Part-lime 607 Junkers Rent 909 Bicycle Repairs 946 MoVIng/Storage• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular hner 207 Help Wanted - Sales 606 Partsfnres/Alarms 717 Offices/Commercial Malntenance 953 Music Instrument Repairads. No borders, measured. cancels 206 Employment Agency 609 RentalslLeaslng Wanted 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 954 PaJntlngIDecoratngor changes on Tuesday. 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management 911 Brick/Block Work 954 Paper HangingCASH RATES: 12 words $6.00. each SITUATION WANTED 6U Trucks 719 Rent With Option to Buy 912 Building/Remodeling 925 Patios/Decksadditional word 50~. $1.00 fee for
blillng. 612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 913 BuSinessMachine RepaIr 956 Pest ControlOPEN RATES: Measured ads. $10.48 300 Babysltters 613 Wanted To Buy 721 Vacation Rental- 914 Carpentry 953 Plano TunlnsvRepalrper Inch. Border ads, $11 58 per 301 Clerlcal 614 Aulo Insurance Flonda 915 Carpet Cleaning 917 PtastenngInch. Additional charges for photos. 302 Convalescent care 722 Vacation Rental- 916 carpel Installation 957 Ptumbng & Heatngart work. etc. Real Estate Resource 303 Day Care RECREATIONAL Out of State 917 calling Repair 958 Pool Serviceads. $8.50 per line. 304 General 723 Vacation Rental- 918 cement Work 903 RefrigeratorServiceCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We 305 House CleanIng 650 AIrplanes Northern MIChigan 919 Chimney Cleaning 912 Remodelingreserve the right to classify each ad 306 House Sitting 651 BoalSand Motors 724 Vacation Rental- 920 Chimney R9paJr 960 Roofing SeMCeI under Its appropnat9 heading. The 307 Nurses Aides 652 Boat Insurance Resort 921 Clock Repair 961 SclssorlSaw Sharpellngpublisher reserves the nghtto edit 308 Office CleanIng 653 Boat Parts and Service 725 Rentals/leaSing 922 Computer Repair 962 SCreenRepairor reject copy SUbmllledfor 309 sales 654 Boal StoragelOockage Out-State MIChigan 923 Conslrucbon Service 963 Septic Tank Repairpublication.

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS: 655 Campers 924 Decorating SeMC9 964 Sewer Cleaning ServiceResponSIbilityfor display and clas. MERCHANDISE 656 Motorbikes REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 925 DeckslPatios 965 SewIng Machine RepairSlfled advertislng error Is limited to 657 Motorcycles 926 Doors 966 Slipcoverseither a cancellation of the charge 400 Antiques 658 Motor Homes 800 Houses For sale 927 Draperies 967 Solar Coveror a re-run of the portion In error. 401 Appliances 659 Snowmobiles 801 Commercial BUildings 928 DressmakJnglTailorlng 950 Snow Blower RepairNotficalion must be given In time 402 Aucbons 660 Trailers 802 Commercial Property 929 Dl)'Wall 943 Snow Removalfor correction In the Iollo.,.,;ngIssue. 403 Bicycles 803 Condos/AptsIFlats 930 EJectncalSerVIceS 962 Storms and SCreensWe assume no responsibility for Ihe 404 GaragelYardiBasement REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 804 Country Homes 931 Energy Saving Service 968 Stuccosame aher the firstlnser1lOn. Sales 805 Farms 932 EngravinglPnnbng 969 Swimming Pool Service
ANNOUNCEMENTS

405 Estate sales 700 AptsiFlatsiDuplex- 806 Florida Proper1y 933 Excavating 970 T.VJRadlO/CBRadio406 Firewood Grosse POlntelHarperWoods 807 Investmenl Property 934 Fences 971 Telephone Repair
100 Personals 407 Flea Market 701 AptslAatsiDuplex- 806 LakelAiver Homes 935 Fireplaces 972 Tennis Court
101 Prayers 406 Household Sales DetroiVBalanceWayne County 809 Lake/River Lots 936 Floor SandlnglReflnlshlng 973 Tile'Mlrk409 MiscellaneousAmcles 702 AptslRatsiDuplex- 810 LakelAiver Resorts 937 Furnace Repalr/lnstallabon 943 Tree Service102 Lost and Found

410 Musical InstrumenlS SI. Clair ShoresIMacomb County 811 Lots FOf Sale 938 FUlTlItureRefinishing! 913 Typewriter ServIceSPECIAL SERVICES 411 Office/Business Equipment 703 AptslFlatsiDuplex- 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts Repair 938 UpholslBry412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent 8t3 Northern Michigan Homes 939 Glass -AutomOlJve 974 VCR Repair105 Answering Services 704 Halls For Rent 814 Northern Michigan Lots 940 Glass - Residential 975 Vacuum SaleslService106 Camp ANIMALS 705 Houses- 815 Out of StaIB Proper1y 941 Glass Repairs - 976 VentJlalionService107 CalBring Grosse POlntelHarperWoods 816 Real Estate Exchange Stained/Beveled 954 Wallpapering108 Drive Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet 706 DetroiVBalanceWayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 942 Garages en Wall 'Hashing109 Entertainment 501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- 818 sale or Lease 943 Snow Removal! 903 Washer/Dryer110 Health and NutnlJon 502 Horses For Sale St. Clair Shores! 819 cemetery Lots Landscapll'lg 907 Waterproofing111 Hobby Instruction 503 Household PelSFor Sale Macomb County 820 BUSinessOpportunities 944 Gulters 978 Water Softening112 MUSICEducalJon 504 Human SOCieties 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 945 Handyman 979 Welding113 hll'y Planners/Helpers 505 Lost and Found 709 TownhouseslCondos For Rent GUIDE TO SERVICES 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 710 TownhouseslCondos Wanted 947 Heating and Cooling 981 Window Washing115 TransportalionITravel 507 Pet EqUipment 711 GarageslMlnl Storage For 900 Air Condltonlng 982 Woodbumer SeMce116 TutoringiEducalJOn 508 Pet Grooming Rent 901 Alarm InstallatiOnlAepair117 Secretarial Servlces

\0\ PRAHRS

. -
106 CAMPS

I 09 ENTERTAINMENT

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus. pray for
us. Worker of miracles.
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless.
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIn be answered.
It has never been known
to fall. never. Publication
must be promised.
Thanks SI. Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help L P.

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

June 21.July 18
July 1!:~.Au9ust 15
Established 1914

Call 881-9442
WAITE:

Mayfield.MI49666

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN Parttes, promo-
11OIlS, family fun Face
painting, magic, and bal-
loon animals 521-7416.

BOW 'n IVORY DUO' VIO-
lin/ Plano! Vocal music
for your enteftalnment
Classical and light ~
1721, Patti - 831.5014,
Phil

101 PRAHRS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glori-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the wor1d now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say this prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered.
It has never been known
to fail, never Publication
must be promised.
Thanks SI. Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. A.J.L

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

OH Holy St. Jude. Apostle
and Martyr. great in vir-
tue and nch in miracles.
near kinsman of Jesus
Chnst, faithful Intercessor
of all who invoke your
special patronage in tJme
of need To you I have
recourse from the depths _
of my heart and humbly
beg to whom God has
gIVen such great power
to come to my assis- D.J.'ING for all occasions.
tance. Help me in my Graduation Special! Best
present urgent pelJtlon In =-~4s1variety & pnce.
retum I promise to make . _
your name known and CLASSIC sound Ensemble:
cause you to be invoked. Flute! Bassoon duo plays
Say 3 Our Fathers, 3 Hail Classical. Jazz and Pop
Mary's and 3 Glory Be's. All occasIOnS. 882-0624
Publication must be EASTER Bu to h
promISed St. Jude pray . nny r Ire.
for us and for all who in- Make thIS an Easter to
YOke your aid Amen. thIS remember. 521.7416
Novena has never been FAIRY Godmother available
known to fail. This NaY- for entertaining at child-
ena must be satd for 9 ren's parties. Call Chen-
consecutrve days. C.G. telle, 331.7705.

CLASSICAL music for any
occasIOn Solo. duo, trio,
qUintet, guitar, Winds,
voice.~276

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

OLDIES D J 8824422 any.
time

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

Cell 882-6800
For Your

Connection to Award
Winning Classified Ads

Now Covering The Oross.
Polntes, St. Clair Shores &

Harper Woods.

RENT A Cook, Custom Ca-
tenng. menus designed
to suit your needs. Free
estimates. 881-8089.

IF YOU need a mature, reli-
able asslstanl WIth Mana-
gerial, Secretanal and
communicative SkIlls,
please call 773-8779.

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit. you who make
me see everythIng and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal. You, who
give me the Divine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong thai is done to me
and you who are in all In-
stances of my life with
me. I, In this short dia-
logue want 10 thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matena! desires
may be I wanl to be with
you and my loved ones in
your perpetual glory
Amen.

Thank you for your Jove to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer
three consecutJve days
WIthout asklng your wish,
after Ihlrd day your WISh
WIll be granted. no matter
how drfficult It may be.
Then promise 10 publISh
thIS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted. Thank you for
favors receivecl G.LD.

100 PERSONALS

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing. matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates. Margaret. 331-
2378.

'-
100 PERSONAlS

C ALL I G RAP H Y Se R. ' CUSTOM, ,furniture bUIlt "PARty'. Valet Parking
'VICES Custom Eleg~n6e' "Vislt": fJl.clor}i "displays.'~ tom S~elll, POinte expen-
for your SpecIal occa. Cobb & Zimmer, 7900 enced. Courteous park-
SIOns Weddings. Gradua- Mack, Detroit. 923-0350. ing. 884-1467, 778-1436
tlon. Announcements.
Formal Parties Award
Certificates, Etc Profes-
Sionally trained Reason-
able Rales Call Denise
778-0796

, 10,0 PERSONALS

STATE OF MICHIGAN CASE NO.
ORDER FOR ALTERNATE SERVICE 92426053CK6th JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

Judge Sclmelz
Court Address Court Telephone no.
1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac, MI 48341

PIMlIIff 1lIIIIIe(e), .tdNu(-" llftlIlIIophont no (I) DefIndonII'\lIlIII(I" .cIdNee(-" ond toIephono no. (I)
MICIDGAN LAWYERS MUTUAL INS. CO. DAVID PIONTKOWSKY

1324 Buclcmgham
PloInIIfI .-y, ....no., ICIIhoe, onct IIIophont no. Grosse PIe. Pk , MI 48230
RANDAll PHILllPS (p 26(53)
4000 Town Cenrer, Ste 1800
Southfield, MI 48015
(313) 352-9080

THE COURT FINDS:
1. SeNice C?fprocess upon defendant David Piontkowsky
cannot reasonably be made, as provided in MeR 2.105. and seNice of
process may be made in a manner which is reasonably calculated to give
defendant actual notice of the proceedings and an opportunity to be heard.

IT IS ORDERED:
2. Service of the summons and compl~:111and a copy of this order may be
made by the following methodes):
a.lXJ First class mail to David Piontkowsky, 1324 Buckingham, Grosse Pointe

Park. MI and Hutchins Hall, Slate Street, Univ. of MI, Ann Arbor, MI
b.1XI Tacking or firmly affixing to the door at 1324 Buckingham, Grosse

Pointe Parle, MI 48230
c.D Delivering at

to a member of defendant's household who is of suitable age and
discretion to receive process, with instructions to deliver it promptly
to defendant.

d.1XI Other. Publication in the Grosse Pointe News

3. For each method used, proof of service must be fIled promptly with the
court.
Date 2l2OL92 Gene Schnelz Circujt Judge

NOTICE PURSUANT
TO MCR 2.105 (I) AND 2.106.

TO: Mr. David Piontkowsky
1324 Buckingham
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan 48230

You are hereby notified that you have been named as party defendant m a complaint for
TeCISSionand declaratory Judgment filed January 17, 1991, by plaintiff, Michigan Lawyers
Mutual Insurance Company, in the Oakland County Crrcull Court, 6th JudiCIal CircuJl,
1200 N. Telegraph Road, Pontiac, Michigan 48341. Case No 92-426053-CK, before the
Honorable Gene Schnelz.

You have 21 days after receipt of the summons 10 me an answer With the court and serve a
copy on the other party. or to take other lawful action (28 days rl' you are served by m8ll or
you were served oUlSlde the stale) If you do not answer or lake other action WIthin the
time allowed, judgment may be entered against you for the rehef demanded in the
complaint.

100 PERSONALS

Animal Sitting. Hoose Silting
'Airport S~,uttle' Personal Errands

By Appointment Only
Jackie Hueklns 527.2440

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY
Weddln" On A BudRetl

~(Weddong $495'
~,-Packages from '.1

IIRXNER. PHOfO<iRAPHY ,
~ 775-1721

TOO BUSY?
I CAN

PICK UP & DELIVER
YOUR LAUNDRY

OR DRY CLEANING
FREE
FROM
A.A.A.

LAUNDROMAT
& DRY CLEANING

884-9690
Vie Tanny Membership

$359 first year! $24 per
year thereafter. March
only' Call Joe 254-6348

GROSSE POINTERS Want
to be Free? Hire Lee! I
WIll care for your home
and your pets While
you're away. For rates
and references please
call 884-8974 any lime of
day.

100 PERSONAtS

TAXES ",finl<~nseling WE VISIT YOUR PETS
, Pnvale, Confidentla1. .,..~\,." ,." ,seeks'~ln their home:WhIIe you're

MthonYBusil1fts Service'" t1h!ttDe as per-' away, for feeding and
18514 Mack Ave sonal secretary. and! or play, a few times a day.

Grosse POinte Farms exercise coach, personal Great alternatIVe to board-
Near Cloverly shopperl errand runner. ing We give lots of Jove

Serving you since 1968 housekeeper. yacht and attention. Serving the
882-6860 keeper elc. I'm dependa. POlntes for over a dec-

ble. truslworlhy and ade. Call Hendncks and
classy. let's talk Please Associates Inc. 884-<1700
leave namel phone - al
293-3696
NURTURE YOURSELF!

Belsy Breckels
Member A M.T.A
Certified Massage

Therapist Housecalls
available, 884-1670

Women only.

MARTIN'S Services- Most
any home or bUilding re-
pair. Reasonable Call
anytime, 543-4709

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appolntmenls

Animal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
and relax tomorrow!

885-5486

DUE to Wedding cancella-
tion the Grosse POinte
War Memorial IS available
June 6 early aftemoon to
4:30 for any occasion
Call 886-3898.

TAX Preparation. Afraid
you'll owe? Our low rates
will soften the blow. Call
Mike, 884-7470.

Diamond
Engagement Ring
2.25 Karat Marquis

E Color, WSI,
Investment grade stone.
Set m 18 karat gold and

platinum head
Private buyers only!

$20,000

588-0754
By A pomtment Only

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

COMMERCIAL Loans-
$50,000.00 to
$100.000,000.00 •. We
do hard to place deals
Equity Funding, W
Bloomfield, MI (Mich.
State license -001) Call
Ms Brookman 881-8146.

WHY NOT use this space
for a personal greeting
Happy Holiday. Birthday,
AnnIVersary, or JUst say
HI to someone Prepay-
ment is required Stop by
The Grosse Pointe News.
96 Kercheval (on The
HIIQ to place your ad to-
dayl Tuesday, noon
deadline.

••••••••••••••••••••••
ROSH SILLARS

.m • - da'.r , -- - - _cm m ert em
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • r.ON~IJI TATln"l
" I

\
'\
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303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

~t Org«nizers
SpeCialists In Home

Management.
Allow us to assume '
all your domestic
needs. we offer a
variety of seNlces
for the ever bUSy

LADY of the house I'
'l

(313) 247-3992 :

EXPERIENCED, reliable,
lOVing care In licensed
home large, well
eqUIpped play areas In-
doors and out Lots of at.
tenlion Meals prOVIded
Jan,526-6759

QUALITY child care m your
home by lOVIng Mom
Reasonable rates Har-
perl Moross area 882-
0872

WARM rehable mom has
openings C P.R ce~
fled. non- smoker, li-
censed, nutritiOus meals,
references. 885-2432.

EFAu Palr-
Live-In Chlldcare I I

It WIll mean the World to
Your child In jus1 about a
month, you can welcome
one of our carefully ~
leeled, English-speaking
au parrs to prOVIde child-
care and cultural ex-
change for your family
Cost averages $165 1
week Legal, non-profit
organization Call 885-
3895.

The Nanny Network, Inc.
QUality professional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information .• '

650-0670

COMPANION light house-
keeping, experienced, ref-
erences, 839-8353.

RETIRED Gardener, over
35 years expenence and
helper would like part
time gardening- Trim
shrubs and clean up
llower beds, also spnn-
kler tum on and repair.
References. 371-2331.

WOMAN looking for work
with elderly or children
368-0567.

PROOFREADING. accu-
rate, professional, experi-
enced. Reasonable 293-
1856.

PAINTER! Plasterer seek.
mg subcontract work Will
pay 20% commission for
assignments 882~2

FORMER Montessorl
teacher seeks full time,
lIVe in nanny position for
summer and possibly per.
manent. Excellent back-
ground Call (313)545-
9939.

207 HElP WANTED SAm

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITHRS

30' SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

TELEPHONE sales- full or SEEKING possible live-In
part lime. Commission POSition. Companion,
paid. Ideal for retired gen- ChrOniC Care Expenence
lIeman or lady. 882-8656 Lots of TLC. 756-5282.
between 10 a m & 4 P m. COMPANION Nurse aide

EXPERIENCED Boat Sales available Excellent refer-
person with knowledge of ences (23) years expen-
parts Full or part time ance In Grosse POinte
Retirees welcome New 790-3773
Baltimore area send re- MATURE, honest lady to be
sume 10 Dean J, P.O. companion to elderly
Box 502, Hale, MI 48739 Good Grosse Pomte ref-

EARN Big Bucks selhng erences. Will work any
amazing new gas addl- hours 939-8729
tlve and metal conditioner ---------
to Llmosine, Truck com. NURSES AIDE, cook and
panles, and Marinas lite duties References,
Complete training Call hourly days/nights Live
881-4011. In 881-6715

LOOKING foe a rewarding LPN- Home care pnvate
career In Real Estate? dUty nurse seeks work,
We're expandmg our of- preferably full limel days
fice m Grosse POinte Will Available other shifts To-
tr8Jn Call Gall Gore at tal patient care with TLC
881-7100 Medication certified Ex-
INVESTMENT SALES cellent references 268-

1674World Trader IntervelWlng _
Investment sale profes-
sionals to sell selecttve,
hIgh- return European
export partershlps! fiman-

cal Investments
Call Mr. Mueller 881-5148
to arrange an Interverw

207 HELP WANTED SALES'

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

EXPERIENCED In- Home
Medical TranscriptiOnist
seeking Eastside oppor-
tunities. Free Pick-up and
delivery. References
available. Reasonable
rates Call Michelle at
773-1362

REGISTERED nurse avail-
able for home care or
hospital. Grosse Pointe
resident Salary negotia-
ble. Medical, surgical or
elderly. T.L.C. 13844t66.

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC. elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
avarlable. Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years ll-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035.

LOVING caring Pnvate dUty
Nurse, available any
hours. Own transporta-
tion, references 882.
7148

SPECIAL Care provided In
home for elderly and c0n-
valescent. Good refer-
ences. 293-6115

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTl~

206 HELP WANTED
PART-TIME

..... ~ I)l "" '$lU~''''''''' '" r,)OII

, ... SCHWEITZER
: -. REAL ESTATE

RESIDENT' REAL ESTATf•• ..,,,..,.,,,.o ......._o..r,,,. .........iIIIC........ t!~"""""",1IIC

20S HELP WANTED lEGAL

207 HHP WANTED SAlES

Pure Swiss
Skin care & Colour

Nation Wide
Unlimited Territory

PART. TIme Ideal position
for retiree. Motel Desk
Clerk, Fnday, Saturday
midnight shift. Apply Sho-
repolnte Motor Lodge
20000 East Nine Mile
773-3700

TELEMARKETER. Can call
from home Bnght, ener-
getic Call 885-4246

SECRETARY for Grosse
POinte Law office Profi-
ciency In Word Perfect
5.1, excellent typing skills
and a minimum of 3
years experience re-
quired Call Beth 885-
8100

207 HElP WANTED SALES

Free Real Estate Sales Career Seminar
Tuesday, March 24,1992

7:00p.m.
Assumption Greek Orthodox Church

21800 Marter Rd.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Call 886.4200 for information

Looklng for a professIOnal,
smoke-free environment
In Real Estate Sales?
JOin the best! Expen-
enced Agents, ask about
our 100% plan Can Re-
nee Brucker, Manager,
"Hili" office

885-2000
Coldwell Banker

SChweitzer Real Estate

19 OffIces GROSSE POinte Woods
Expect The Best mom of 1 Will babYSit In

EXCEPTIONAL Income op- your home weekdays &
portUnity for reputable In- weekends, any hours
ternatlonal cosmetIcs Non smoker References,
firm, Fortune 500 Subsld- 885-6673
iary. FleXible hours. Part! 24 hour care avarlable LI-
full time Training avail- censed Mom Meals In-
able Great extra Income cluded St Clair Shores
Contact Jeanne, 777- n6-3283
3831

LOOKING for a challenging LOVING Mother. Experi-
and rewarding career? enced Daycare Teacher
Expanding our offices In wants to care for your
Grosse POinte. Full time children. Rivard! Mack
experienced agents area non- smoker, refer-
wanted Excellent pay ences. 882-4460.
plan and room for BABYSITTING- Licensed,
growth Will train Contact In Harper Woods home
Rick or Mike for confiden- between 1-94 and Mack
Iial interview 881-7100 LOVIng, positive, creative

SALES Counselors wanted environment. Experl-
Loo~ng for a challenging enced Reliable Refer-
andnewardlng career In ences 881-1817.
Real Estate Established ENTHUSIASTIC, loving
Grosse POinte Realty has mother WIll care for your
3 immedIate openIngs for Toddler while your at
full- time experienced work. In Grosse POinte,
agents. Excellent envlron- experienced, references.
ment and eamlng poten- 824-1648.

_ tiaJ. Benefits. Call Rick or
-,'M~ at88HtOO. - LOVING, mature, expen-

enced lady Wishes to 00-
FURNITURE sales and de- byslt, full time Excellent

sign Full time. I;xpen- references. 886-6152
ence In seIling high qual- ---------
Ity fumlture. Call Gorden
for appointment 778-
3500

LEADERS
WANTED

SALES OPPORTUNITY

Explore the opportunities offered by being a part of
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate, a member

of the nationls premier real estate company.

This is your chance for un-
limited opportunity Get
pard what you're worth!
Posrtrve enVIronment, 0p-
portunity for growth, fleXI-
bility

If you are.
• Self motivated
• One who enJoys educating

others and learning
yourself

• Willing to work a minimum
5- 10 hours per week
Then this Is for YOU!

Ms Greene 791.1153
UPGRADE YOUR CAREER
Well established firm has

openings for experienced
agents. Potential income
In excess of $50,000
SECOND G.P. OFFICE

OPENING SOON
For confidential IntefV1ew

contact Rick landuyt or
MarCia Brellnskl

881-7100

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl! MEDICAl

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

SECRETARY 1 receptionist
Entry level. Full time
Downtown location. Typ-
Ing 60 wpm WordPerfect
expenence a mustl For
more mformatlon call
965-4100

EXPERIENCED Dental Hy-
gienist. part time positIOn
for Warren family prac-
tICe. 296-0711

MAID sefV1ce needs em-
ployees Must be bonda-
ble TransportatIon a
must! ~2257

HOUSE cleaning lady
wanted one day per
week 886-4178

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full tlme! part-
time Good saIaIy and
benefits. Call The Nanny
Network 650-0670

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4578

60 years reliable sefV1ce
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nanntes, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Atdes, CompanlOOS and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

WANTED- nde to Alpena or FOR Wednesday's only
Rogers City, 1 way or Seeking college age or
both ways. 881.9043, older indiVidual to care
839-8323 for my 3 girls ages, 5, 4,

2, In my Grosse POinte
PART-TIME SECRETARY. Farms home Hours 8:30

Computer experience 10 5'30. Will pay $4()
necessary. Accounts pay. 884-5293.
ablel receivable. 885- -=0--====...---
2248

HAIR Stylist needed for
modern up- 10- date
salon. Experienced
Some clientele deSired
Full time. Commission
Please call Kim at Shear
Trends, 77~

QUALIFIED Kindergarten
Teacher 6 hour day, 10- GENERAL OFFICE
cal child care center. m- Permanent Part Time
8540. Entry level positIOn available

NOW Hlnng expenenced at St Clair Shores based
landscapers Must have company Successful ap-
driver's license. 885-3410 pllcant should type 40

wpm, be good at flQures
PART TIme bar help for and detarl oriented Morn-

early momlngs Apply at Ings OR afternoons, Man-
Your Place Lounge, day through Fnday, 900
17326 E. Warren a m to 100 pm or 1:00

DO YOU DREAM of owning p m to 500 P m Please
your own bUSiness? But complete applicatIOn at
lack the capital to start HeaJ1hmark, 22522 E 9
one? This excellent busl- Mlle. St. Clair Shores,
ness opportunity offers _48080__ . _
you unlimited eamlng po-
lential With minimal In-
vestment required. Call
396-1039- 24 hours MEDICALI receptionist.

-------- Large muhl specialty phy-
HAIR stylists & barbersl sic ian's practice seeks

Keyano Internationals, expenenced receptiOnist
professional hair & skm for busy practice The
care company, seeking Ideal candidate Will pos_
salon owners & StylistS to sess excellent organlza-
market product line. 1- tional and Interpersonal
800-800-0313. skills. Full time with bene-

EXPANDING fits Please respond to.
Big Boy Restaurant Grosse Pointe News, Box

Has immediate openings for 8-46, 96 Kercheval Ave
Waitstaff, Cashiers, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI
Hosts, Cooks, DlShwash- _48_236 _

ers & Pantry Personnel. RN Large Multi' Specialty
Excellent starting wages PhYSiCian Practice seeks
and benefit package Ap- RN The Ideal candidate
ply in person, 16624 WIll possess excellent or-
Mack Ave , corner of Har- ganizational and Interper-
Yard, Grosse Pointe Park. sonal skills Nephrologyl

LAWN! Tree Ferhllzlng and or Oncology background
Pesticide Applicators helpfUl, full- time. No
Registered or certified weekends. Please re-
tech. MotIVated personel spond to' Box B-46,
for residential and com- Grosse Pointe News, 96
mercial sales and appll- Kercheval, Grosse POinte
cation. Employment appli. Farms, MI. 48236.
cations and IntefV1ews. EXPERIENCED Dental Hy-
757-7700 gienist m eastside peno-

WAITSTAFF needed for dontal practice. Part lime.
nice downtown Detroit Call 882.2233 Tuesday-
restaurant., ~r ~ftllr 2 eFnday 9 a rn....5'p.m.
pin. 963-,9191' M~.QI~A1".Jiii$ibi~jUIl or

HAIRDRESSER 10r estab- part- time, expenence re-
lished Salon, Grosse qUired n3-1421.
POlntel Harper Woods MEDICAL! Tech. Large
area. Blue Cross Master Multl- Specialty PhYSician
Medical available. Take Practice seeks expen-
over clientele. 371-6645 enced ASCPI TechOlclan
or 465-6646. to coordinate all aspects

HELP wanted- Waitress and of the office Lab Ideal
cook Apply Pirates Cove, candidate will be expen-
17201 Mack, near Cad- enced m Phelbotomy,
leux QCt QA, poliCies and pro-

--------- cedures and be fully fa-
UNEMPLOYED Protes- millar with Hematology

slonals eam your worth. and Chemistry eqUlp-
send resume P.O. Box ment Part and full time.
805970. St. Clarr Shores, Please respond to' Box
MI48080 B-46, Grosse POinte

LANDSCAPE. help wanted: News, 96 Kercheval,
Lawn cuUers. gardeners Grosse POinte Farms, MI
for crew serving Grosse 48236.
POInte area. Call 398- Dental AssIstant
9226 after 7.30 p.m. Full time, experienced only,

Mt Oem ens area
463-8635

FULL time Medical Recep-
tlOOlSt for progressIVe of-
fIce Experience pre-
ferred Send resume with
cover leUer to: Box E.
100, Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Fanns, MI
48236

Call your ads In Earfyl
Clas8lf1ed Advertising

882-6900

COOKS, Waitresses, Dish-
washers, experienced
only. Lefkofsky's Dell, 9
Mile & Kelly.

PAINTER Wanted for full
time Crew Chief position.
Must be aggressive, hard
workmg, good with cus-
tomers, and have strong
desire to make money
$30,000 per year minI-
mum. Apply In person 9
a m to 12 p.m J. Alan
Painters, 337 East 11
Mile Road, Madison
Heights.

LANDSCAPE help wanted,
experience preferred.
881-5537.

HOSTESS, part- time eve-
nings. Apply: 20000 Har.
per. 884-7622.

EARN over $100 per day
working from home- no
selling. Call for amazmg
recorded message 881-
5233 .

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

NOW hiring experienced
landscapers, lawn cut.
ters, shrub trimmers Two
years experience neces-
sary, must have driver's
license Call 885-2248

THE DetrOIt Yacht Club IS
seeking certified hfe-
guards for Spnng & Sum-
mer employment Must
have life saVing, CPR,
and first aid certification.
POSition available ImmedI-
ately. Applications for
summer employment Will
be taken Perfect for stu-
dents Call Katy Sweeney
at 824-1200, ext. 35

Are You Serious About
Seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSI Expen-
anced agents, ask about
our 100% program In
Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200.

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices

Expect the best
FAX

YOUR
CLASSIFIED ADS I

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classi-
fication desired

Refer to our classified index
for deadline. rates & bill-
Ing Information.

•••

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

EMPlOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

372.8440

•• ••
• TEMPORARY •
ASSIGNMENTS
NOW INTERVIEWING

FOR
• Secretanes
• Medical and legal

TranscnptlOnlsts
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• TypiSts
• SWltchboardl

Receptionist
Word

ProeessorslSeeretarles
IBM 5520

IBM System 36
Word Perfect 5.0/5.1

Display Write 3/4
Lotus 1,2,3,

Desktop Publishing
Computer Graph'"
Plus other software

Assignments
Downtown & Eastern

Suburbs

.••

MODELS needed for free
hair cut. Men and
women. EDWIN PAUL,
885-9001

NOW hmng Certified pestI-
Cide applicator for Turf,
catagory. 3A Must have
experience ~10

A New Approachl A New
Phllosophyl A New sea-
sonl Seeking people Ori-
ented indiViduals for
Lochmoor's WinnIng ser-
vice team ProfeSSional
training classes offered
No experience necessary.
Apply In person Loch-
moor Club, 1018 Sun-
nlngdale, Grosse POinte
Woods, 886-1010

AUTO Wash Cashier, ser-
VIce station counter clerk,
$4 25 per hour. Full or
part- time Apply Shores
service 22517 Mack

ENERGETIC indiVidual
needed for busy leasing
office Must be fleXible
Work weekends Some
evenings Send resume
to PO. Box W. 27.
Grosse POinte News 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

NAIL techs needed Immedi-
ately Expenence a musll
Call between 11- 3, Mon-
day thru Fnday, ask for
PattI, 773-8583

MANICURISTS needed for
new nail salon opening at
EASTLAND shopping
center Expenence pre- FAX 882.1585
ferred, but not manda- SALES Position. Medical
tory. License required supply firm Solid product
For appointment, call line. good sales support
882-9895 staff. Base salary plus

RESTAURANT commIssion. Call 259-
6310 between 10 a.m. &Walter, Bartender, Porter 4 p m

and Cook. Apply In per- . _

son Soup Kitchen Sa- METRO Detroit Title Insur-
loon, Franklin al Orleans, ance Co. IS considering
4 blocks east of Ren Can, expanding Into The
between 2 & 4 00 p.m Grosse POinte area. Ex-

GROSSE Pointe Clothing penenced employee~
Designer looking for fin- wanted. ~nd resume to.
Ish work seamstress. Grosse POinte News Box
Only perfectionist need T-26 9~ Kercheval,
apply Pay per garment Grosse Pomte Farms, MI.
Call 824-1972. Monday _48_236 _

thru Fnday 12 to 3 ATTENTION
INSIDE COLLEGE
SALES STUDENTS

IntemalJonai marketing firm
REPS has immediate fulVpart

Established 20 year old time opemngs. $8 to start.
(East Area) auto AeXlble hours. Internships
aftermarket wholesaler to those who qUalify.
ueklng personable 825-6485
phone closers to staff Marketing Management
our order desk Corporation
afternoons tll 930 pm Now accepting applications
Great "In demand" for the following personnel'
products Salary • Models
negotiable/bonus and • Actors

• MusiCiansIn~entlves Management • Singers
opportunity available • Dancers

Leave Message Our '92 profile
Mr. Bryant requirements: Enthusiasm,
886-1763 positIVe attitude and self

--------- motIVatIon. Long and short
KITCHEN help needed. All term contract avaIlable with

positions Experience negotiable competitive pay.
necessary! Apply in per- For more information
son. Cafe Le Chat, 672 please call; S.T.C. todaylll
Notre Dame, Grosse 331-8222.
POinte CIty Monday- sat- PARK Rangers. Game War-
urday, between 3 & 5. dens, secunty, marnte-

LOOKING for Hostess to nance, etc No expen-
work lunch- 11 to 3, Mon- ence necessary For
day- Friday. Please con- Information call (219)769-
tact Mark, 567-6020. 6649 ext. 7223 9 a m. to

9 pm. 7 days.

EARN beautiful loungewear
and IIngene FREE, by
hostesslng an Under-
cover Wear party. LOTS
OF FUN! Call Deborah
861..Q280

HAIR Stylist with clientele
for LuCIdo's Harr Care in
East Detroit. 773-&>44,
286-5265, ask for Joe

PART time lawn work
April. September. $81
hour, references, expen-
ence or expertise a plus I
Send name, address,
phone- to. P.O Box
1247, Warren, Mi. 4809().
1247

DRIVERS NEEDED!
Good drMng record. Will

tram Excellent money
maklflg potential Apply In
person.

15501 Mack Ave

POSmON avarlable 10r s0-
Cial worker of a 153 bed
nursing home. Bachelors SITTER wanted, my home
Degree In human sefV1ce 3 mornings per week, 2
related field. Send re- children Non- smoker
sume to 19840 Harper, References 882-2075.
Harper Woods MI 48225 ---------
or call for appointment, CAREER POSmONS
881-9556. AVAILABLE

-------- Expenenced people needed
LADIES wanted- to sell 10r long and short term

Cameo LJngene & Loun- assignments Some are
gewear Be your own temporary to permanent
boss! $25/hr, no quota, Legal & ExecutIVe
management opportunity. Secretanes
Free sample kit- Home Word processors
Party Plan Call Frank Data- Entry Clerks
CarlISle, 882-8349. ReceptIOnists 45 wpm

UNDERCOVERWEAR Lm Pleasant Working
gene as seen on Kelly & atmosphere
Company Call lila, 331- RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
7531 964-0640.

NEED EXTRA CASH??
Work part or full time seiling

HALON FIRE EXTIN-
GUISHERS to friends and
family. Great for work-
shops, kitchens, boats
and cars SmaJl-medlUm-
large 30% commission-
product sells itself. Will
train. Umlted supply. For
more Info, call 88&9411

HO HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

882.1234

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

115 TllANSI'ORTATlON!
TRAVEL

. 113 ~ARTY I'LANNfRS!
HmfRS

116 TUTORING IfOUCA TION

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICfS

STRESS- bustmg massage
Certified References
$4() seSSions, new clients
$3S Becky,445-1427

PIANO and Theory In es-
tablished studiO Master
of MusIc With performing
background 527-0009

PIANO Instruction. Your
home Pre-School thru
UniverSity level Popularl
Classical Adults wel-
come Give a gift that
can 'I be losl or stolen
885-6215

PIANO teacher wllh degree
has opening for begm-
nmg or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
classical, pop, ragltme,
and Jazz 343-9314

POINTE Party Helpers Let
us add a touch of Class
to your next Graduatron,
Shower, Wedding, etc
885-6629

ONE way ticket to Fort
Myers, Florlda- March
28th $35 882-9560

200 HElP WANTfD GENERAL

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-{)836 343-0836
I HAVE Money for College.

Grants! loans! scholar-
ships Write "The Infor-
mation Booth" POBox
252, St Clair Shores, MI
48080

Servers,
Bartenders
Set ur hl'lp needed for

full ami rart time
schedule PeriI'd for students

an SrnnR break Call
Roostertall Catering Club

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparallon

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, Business

Casseue Transcripllon
Ha~r-Vemler

, . n4-5444
EXPERIENCED typing ser-

vices and bookkeeping
Resumes, correspond-
ence, Laser printing,
etc Reasonable rates.
886-2454

BUSINESS AND
TE:CHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Printer
Busmess. Tecluucal

Acadenuc
Medical. Dental. Legal

Letters. Reports. Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

MulllpartlnvolClIlg
Cassette Transcnphon

Standard. M1cro • Mml
Persona 1Jzed

RepelJhve Letters
Envelopes' Labels

Malhng List Mamtenance
Theses. DIsserlalJons

Term Papers' Manuscnpls
Foreign Language Work

EqualJons • GraphiCS
Stahshcs • Tables. Charfs

Resumes. VItae
Cover Letters. Apphcahons

Standard Form 171

822-4800
MEMBER
• Nahonal Resume Bank
• ProfeSSIOnal Assooallon

of Resume Wnfcrs
• NatIOnal Associahon of

Secretanal ServIces
• Englllccnng Society

of DelrOlf

A RARE
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY
Intcmalional Fitness

Company needs managers
and supervisors Full

training Out of shapers
wclC'lJnc ;,J.) ;~ jlL

774.6333

SET-UP and take down per-
son for Saturday nights
Singles club dance Apply
at Lakeshore Family
YMCA, 23401 Jefferson,
St Clair Shores. 778-
5811

WAITER or Waitress exper-
Ienced preferred Full
time. Call for appotnt-
ment 259-8325 or 259-
0074

I I - - - -------~---~-~-- ...----- ..---~----"'-- ...--- ..---.----_.---"'-"'f



409 MISC£LLAN£OUS
ARTIClES

MOVING Sale- 2 matching
wing chairs, like new c0n-
dition, $100 each 2
seater couch, $75 Bed
set WIth twin beds, mirror,
9 drawer dresser, 5
drawer chest, night
stand, like new, $350.
Miscellaneous lamps, end
tables, small coffee table,
etc .. , etc .. 792.5857.

BEAUTIFUL tufted leather
sofa, wine colored, 2
years old. Perfect condl'
tlonl $2,400. new $800
White WIcker chaise
lounge $~O 343-0083

BEAUTIFUL black and
brass bedroom set, tall
chest and long dresser
With mirror. Brand new.
Must sell $700 881.a542

DRESSER With mirror,
chest, & n1ghtstand,
$185 Kenmore gas
dryer, $150. 3 cushron
COUCh,brown with cream
dots, $25 2 wood end
tables, $75 Bassett 3
drawer dresser, $150.
Murray girls red 10.
speed, $60 Steel file
cabinet, $10 Coldspot
dehumidifier, $10. 885-
0978.

ANTIQUE VICTROLA.
$200 Ice box, $300
Threadmlll rower, $100
or best 527.2141

LADIES coats, dresses- 1Q.
12, sweaters- medium,
shoes- 7 112, miscella-
neous Man's Mackinaws-
44l. n3-7867.

WEDDING Dress- sequin,
gorgeous. Must seell
$500./ Best offer. n1-
9535

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than an~'One
for your rugs, regardless
of size or condition.

932-3999

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

SEARS LXI senes Stereo
system. Push button
choice of AM, FMlMPX,
phono. Two cassette
decks, auxiliary inputs for
compact diSC, plus one
for other use. three years
old Maybe trade. 313-
823-5061.

MARBLE slab (was used
for fireplace mantel TOP)
, black WIth whlte veins,
5' long x l' WIde , p0l-
Ished with rounded cor.
ners. $1751 offer. 822-
2816, please Jeave
message.

ReA bIg screen lV, VCR,
stand, home theatre se-
nes 5 year warranty, 21
days old. Must sell n2.
4144.

VCR, SymphoniC, 14 day, 6
event programable timer,
remote control, cable
compatible, like new,
$175. 882-5620

MOVING must sem 90"
black simulated leather
sofa, good condition, WIth
two matching chairS,
$200 885-2975

BEAUTIFUL oak rolltop
desk, excellent shape,
Special features. $750
884-0351, 365-8070

VCR 4 Head stereo, $225.
RCA, 19" color T.V.
$100 Black and white
$25. Polaroid cameras,
881~

ROWING machme $50.
882.1853.

UTTLE Tykes Climb &
Slide Tree House, $55.
Commercial grade solid
hard maple Butcher
Block, never used, $165.
GE Side by Side Frost
Free refngerator, avo-
cado, $25. K'i1chenAide
Superba buih in dISh-
washer, avocado, $25.
884-1525.

TRADmONAL style love-
seat, neutral colors, like
new. $250. 792~746

SOUD Oak entertainment
center, 72" x 54" $350
Cherry desk, $50 884-
4957

CARPENTRY tools, Pan-
cake air compressor,
saws, drills, miscella-
neous n8-4991

BURLED walnut dining
room set WIth buffet and
black enamel servmg
cart Modem art deco
black lacquer and glass
deskfbuffet New white
Iron day bed WIth mat.
tress. Office chairs, partl-
trans and small folding
conference table Large
boat dock box 881-5249

TRAVEL vouchers, United
Airlines, transferrable,
$500 value, $350. Also
two open round tnp tICk.
ets- Detroit! Seattle, $350
881-3594.

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

401 HOUSEHOLD SALES

TREND Grandmother clock,
Westminster chImes,
$300 4 poster bed, van-
Ity, stool, dresser, end ta.
ble, mattress, and spnng,
$1,200 882-7362.

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

401 HOUSEHOLD SALES

MOVING SALE
22525 Sunnyside, St. £Iair Shores

Pecan dining loom oval table 2 leafs 6 choirs chino
cabinet $500 Country French set. turquo~e lode, rose
plaid Couch, Wingback chair, oversize ottoman. I 112

years old $600 New roll lop desk $125 Antique lomp.
octagonal table $100 I wall unit. book case. desk 3
drawer combo $125 Microwave $75 Amona Stereo
cabinet & 2 speakers $75 Wrought Iron patio table,
chairS & umbrella $125 All Items In mint condition

Many other miscellaneous Items
Sale hours. 10 to 4 Sat. & Sun.

No Early Birds. Phone 779-6655
Antiques

References

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES~ 0 I APPLIANCES

401 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SAlES

WHIRLPOOL washer and
dryer Matching set
Good condition. $200.
792-4293.

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

tf t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z lAJGROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWIng that we are the most
experienced movmg and estate sale company in the
Grosse Pointe area.
For the past 13 years we have provided first quality
service to over 700 satisfied clients.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMISG SALE INFORMATIO~

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate. Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIAKOLOJESKI
882-1498 885.6604

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

~-
40 I APPLIANCES

405 ESTA IE SALES

MOVING Sale- Appliances, 3X5, 5x8 Oriental rugs Best HAMMOND Organ J4-12,
childrens furniture, twin offer. Call 881-4156 $575 Portable dish.
beds, bedroom sets, LITTLE Tikes Ride- On washer, $125 ElectriC
mlSC na..a743 Train With tracks, $70 typewriter, like new,

CHILDREN'S Resale' St firm 343-0081 $155. 2 commerCial ex.
tension ladders, one

Jude. Toys etc ... 71 Kelly OIL paintings, reprodUc, magnesium, $150. 1 fl.
BOWER'S _9-_2_, M_ar_ch_21_.___ lions of the "Masters" berg/ass, $165. Rattan

GARAGE SALE French Impressions, Re- furOllure set, 7 piece,
nair, Monet, Degas and $250 G bso F Ik G laSomethJng for everyonel Gin a UI r,
more orgeous and af. $140. ExerCise bike, $40

BIkes, clothing, HISTORIC Home Estate fordable 17110 Ker. ExerCise trampoline, $50
& more goodlesl sale. March 28 & 29, 1Q. cheval, 884-7857 Cement mixer, $100

ONE DAY ONLYI 4. One block west of
DOUBLE bed With mat• Dwalt radIal arm saw withSatu.da'l the 218t Trumbull, two blocks

, south of Warren at 4721 tress, box spnng, rarely accessories 771-4202
NO PRE-SALES Commonwealth used $300 884-6673 af. between 9 a m. & 8 P m

9:30 to 3:30 -------__ ter 6
CASH ONLYI WEDDING Gown, cream

1023 YORKSHIRE ESTATE SALE SUPER color, pearls, seqUins and
All fumrture 23 cubiC foot DREXEL Alencon lace throughout

Grosse Pointe Park gold Wards refrigerator, bodice Chiffon handker-
MOVING Sale, Friday & KitchenAtde portable dls- 5 PIECE MAHOGANY chief hem. tea length

saturday, 1Q.4 Double hawasher Garage Items BEDROOM SUIT Size small 5 $400 or
and Single beds, CIrca and assorted tools Bikes, IMPORTED MAHOGANY best offer 822.2816,
1920's dresser (excel. Taro lawnmower, gas bar. ~~~~tt::~yplease leave message
lent), round old oak table bacue, linens, glassware, FLEX St I h d I

I fu Tradrtlonal mahogany dining ee couc an ove(needs refinISh), end ta. pICtures, awn miture t I d
I I and bar memonbilia Call room tables and chaJrs', sea cream co are ,bes, amps & mlscalla. $1500 BI k I

Con 77A A'>'>A for """"'ntment large Hepplewhrte buffet, ac rec Iner,neous. temporary din- ........... "'t'f"" $150 Sol d k d k
large mahogany bedroom I oa es

1n9 room set, 4 chaJrs, LEO'S BACK. BUYIng en- chest.on.chest, Drexel double drawer, $500
buffet, $325. 19960 East. tire estates Also bUYIng mahogany double bed, Kenmore upright white
wood (7 1/2 Mile Rd) be- tools, coms and collectl' ladles and other desks for freezer 159 cubiC feet,
tween Beaconsfield and bles.885-938O your home, tIh top tea la- $200 n6-0333Harper, Harper Woods

ESTATE Sale. Enllre ble- ball & claw, Chlppen- AS low as $7210 quarterly
ELECTRONICS, computers, household of antiques, dale camel back settee, for no- fault Insurance on

telephones, furniture, "Beatles" collectibles, dining table and several pickups and vans owned
scanners, lots of mlSC8!- tools Fnday 3- 8, Satur- fabulous mahogany din. by service contractors
laneous. Ford Street, be- day 9- 2. 28125 Rock. Ing sets, 1 large 9' Chip- Also automobiles, homes,
tween 10 & Grattot. Sat. Wood, St Clair Shores. pendale ball & claw ma. contents and health In.
urday & Sunday, 8-3. hogany highboy. surance at very low rates I

MOVING, awnings, sheds, MAHOGANY AI Thoms Agency, 790-
10 speeds, closet, boats, ON MACK _6600_. _
stove, heater, AlC, mls- $45/ face cord. Free Deliv- AT BEDFORD AT & T Model -6610 Else-
celianeouS.882.7546 ery & Kindling Guaran. THURS-SUN tronic TypeWriter, $150

EVERYTHING Must goll teed. Proneer Tree Sar- NOON ISH TIL 6 P.M. 885-4440
Scott Shuptrine quality _V ....ICe_._463-3363 . -- 886-1916 --JA-M-E-S-A-.-M-O-N-N-IG--
furniture, lamps, chairs,
accessories, tools, VIO. DARK pine Bunk Bed wrth BOOKSELLER
tage Items. Excellent mattresses, $100 TWin 15133 KERCHEVAL
pnces Friday & Satur. RA~~~~:.KET bed, $40 Desk, $20 n9- 331-2238
day, March 2(} & 21. 9 n26. Selected books

Fnday, Saturday, Monday bought and sold
a m.- 4 p.m. 75 N Edge- 10 to 6. Over 30 booths GARAGE wanted for star.
wood Dr. off Lakeshore Open. On 6 Mile, 3 age of older car, for sea. PRECIOUS MOMENTS-
between 8 & 9 Mile Rd. blocks West of Gratiot son or year. 885-2061. Over 40 select Pieces.
884-3545 839-9229. KING size waterbed WIth Green Book Price. 527-

GARAGE sale. Chlldrens bookcase, headboard, _2_880_. _
Home of Detroit. 900 new orthopediC mattress HOSPITAL bed like new,
Cook Rd. March 20th, 9 $350 negotiable 954- With mattress Retails,
a.m.- 5 p.m. HOUSEHOLD SALE 0391 after 4 p m. $1,000 $250 or best.

MOVING sale- 2 family. fur- ::a~~~ ii,' 1~ CHINA Cabinet. Cream col. _8_22_-6536 _
niture, curtains, micro- 151 MERRIWEATHER ored, IIghte<;t. Excellent CHARMING country cup-
wave, elegant linens, fine DIning, bedroom sets, round condltlonll $275 247- board, $550 Amish
Silver, clothing, etc. Fn. oak table, lots of goodies 5929 after 6 bench, $325. Primitive
day and Saturday, 9:30 to Reasonable pnces. WOMEN'S business SUits, decoy carvmg bench,

KENMORE, full size stack 3. 2052 Vemier, between sIZe 4 Perfect condition $225 Loveseat, neutral,
washer & dryer, 1 year Mack and 194 can 885-5622 $225 228-0828.
malntarnence warranty
left, excellent condrtlon F1~:;. ~e, Je=n, Balt- SOLID hardwood, tradi- HOSPITAL Bed- Mobilite MAHOGANY
Asking $750 7n-a355. Clair Shores Friday, Sat. _ bonal open china cabmet fully.electnc Cost $1,800- INTERIORS

Frultwood finlsh_ 50" x sacrifice $550 n4-4334 (Fine Furniture
GE self cleaning Range urday,1Q.5 ,•. ~, 73". $500~'792-6'746' KENWOOD Stereo .Cas- & Antique Shop)

bronze, $50. 886-9542. MOVING Sale Fumiture, GOLD sofa.bed, 4 uphol- sette, Model -~RC-999. 506 S. Washington
MUST sem Dryer, air cond!- collectibles. Tires. Boat stered dinlngl kitchen New $1,600 askIng $400. Royal Oak, MI

tloner, microwave, & outfit 19157 Woodside,. 100 watt amp, $150 (5 Blocks North of 696 Free-
snow blower Great con- Harper Woods, 9:30- ch8lrs, lamps and more. Bluebird thatcher, $400 way at 10 Mlle. Take
dltlon Best offers. 884- 300 Sat rd S d 822-2760. n4-8063. Woodward( Main Street:. u ay, un ay.

5364. SALE. Appliances, fuml' BRAND New Highland Me::Jay through Saturday
GE 19 cu ft. Refngerator, ture, clothes, books, chi!- House Sofa & love:.eat 11 to 5.30

bottom freezer, brown, drens and other house- _------_.... Ivory on IVOry. Sat on 4 Closed Wednesday
excellent condition. $200. hold items. Saturday 9 to WE BUY BOOKS times $1,100 or best of. and Sunday
755-0131 1 p.m. 1026 Balfour. fer. Solid oak breakfast B k h d .AND LIBRARIES table & chairs, $200. 884- a er ma ogany Inrng

MATCHING refngerator and MOVING sale In the base- 1733, leave message room chairs & oval dining
range Excellent $350 for ment. 600 N. Rosedale .JOHN KING ------___ room table, mahogany
both. Lttton microwave. Court, off Morningside. SECTIONAL, 2 piece con. banquet dining room la.
$50.294-8514. Fnday and Saturday, 10 961-0622 temporary, off white/ bles, sets of 4, 6 & 8

to 5 taupe 1 year old. $900. Chippendale Rlbbonback
GE SIde by Side refngerator, --------- MichIgan's largest Must see! m-5056 dining room chairs, ma.

whrte, 30" WIde, $250. Book Store hogany comer ch cab'
Electnc stove with sell .OlpcndSovelhlscch CURIO Cabinet, $100. Wing Ina I-

back chair, $120 Fiber• nets & traditIOnal break-cleanrng oven, $250. fro
sears Kenmore washer r----------.. ware electnc gnll, $40 nts and china cabinets,
and dryer, $50 each 885- ~~~ i;J Fiberware electriC fry 4 poster beds (Queen &
0698 pan, $20. 886-7467 full size WIth Canopy), va-

. --------- nety of desks: Chlppen-
WESTINGHOUSE 18 cu ft C'Ro.ftb w n t t () n COLLECTOR seeks used dale blockfront secretar-

uprrght freezer $200 l 0 oS 0 e .:::>O\::es acoustic and electric gUI- les, Executive desk,
Amana electnc stove WIth I:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LlaUIDATIONS tars Check your attlcl Partners desk, Hunt table
Comlngware top. $275 E II t Complete Service 886-1075 desk, Kneehole desks
343-2843 after 6. xce en Glen and Sharon Burkett GRAND Plano, $900 Bed. Several bedroom sets

--------- References 885-0826 d odd bed
room furniture, wmg an room PIeces,
chairs, exerCise bicycle, camer back sofa, Carl-
100 piece dinnerware tennlal Chippendale
882.1628 Wingback ch8lr. Queen

--------- Anne and Chippendale
BLACK Lacquered tnple benches, all paintings,

dresser and 2 night loUiS lcart Onental rugs
stands, mIrrored fronts, Oarge SIZes) More
great condition $400 545-4110

n1-8931. SALE
SOFA 90" WIth matching Going Out Of Business

drapes and rod, $300 Antiques, New Inventory
Navy print. Excellentll Store Fixtures, ShelVing
n4-8947, n2-1907 Show Cases

GOLF Clubs several differ. EVERYTHING GOES
ent brands Also bag and Past, Presents & Future
cart 884-7142 15110 Kercheval

OLIVE green COUCh,6 112' Grosse POinte Park
Excellent condrtlon Mov. Starting Thurs.,9'OOa.m

Ing $90. n5-8432 COMPRESSOR, generator,
LIVING room fumllure, love- tools 881-1678

seat, two end tables, la.
dIes chaIr and table
lamp very good condl-
tron 839-5041

GOLF cart, Irons, clubs,
new $125 774-1884

***NEXTWEEK."
FABULOUS TWO DAY SALE

MARCH 27 AND 28

380 MERRIWEATHER
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

40S ESTATE SALES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
SATIJRDAY ONLY, MARCH 21ST

10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M,
624 SOUTH BRYS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Between Morningside and Van K take
South Brys off of Morningside across

from the Ferry School parking lot.
Wonderful whole house moving sele features a junior
traditional dining room set, cherry grandmother clock,
marble top tables, betge club chairs, hall console, walnul
king bedroom sel, leather lop desk. fanc)' dinette sel,
campaign chest & mirror, upholstered bench, floral sofa,
fancy garden Iron furniture and much more. Aooessones
Include Waterford Llzmore goblets & WInes, Royal Daulton
ftgunnes, Orrefors & French C1Ystal,set of l.Jmoges china,
old cut & pressed glass, old German beer steins,
barometer. large 011 of Pans, ZeOllh console terevrslon,
everyday kitchen. hnens, laefes clolhlng including 2 mink
coats and beaded dresses, Santa bears, shuffl& board
table, cross country skiS. brass lamps and much more

Decorator chosen antique furOllure & accessones
Including a corner cupboard, new tradlbonal upholstered
pieces, 6 pine Windsor chairS. 4 dozen pIeceS like new
sliver plale, brass lamps, Baldwin grand plano. Lenox
Tuxedo china. plus much more

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT
9:00A.M.

OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE
9:00-10:00 A.M.

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANIN~

March 19, 1992

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and

, • do It for youl

Metro Maids
ReSidential - CommerCIal

Uniformed learns
Bonded - Insured

; 17800 East Warren
• 888-4204

Premier .,

Cleaning Inc.
i.,. GU:V~n/~ S.rlsfKl/O(l

your home or office c1urnng.
, ~lttyWllrlr

II reuonib#e rills
- Flm,ly Ope,~ed-

.5~ OFPlot Mentha8tnIa
, 795-0484
_ !'no Ell • IIondod Insund • I

EXPERIENCED English ANNOUNCING
speaking European Lady SOUTHFIELD
seeking live- In position to AMERICANA
take care of elderly Med. ANTIQUES
Ical background Excel. SHOW & SALE
lent references Call any.
time, 884-0721. 100 EXHIBITORS

SPRING SPECIAL NURSES Ald. cook and lite FEATURING:
10% Discount 1st time dutIes. References. Furnlturel Furniturel
Senior Citizen discount Hourly daysJ night 882. Furnlturel

• Reasonable 1578 Fine Amencan Antiques
• References Country Furnishings
• Expenenced CAN'T get out of the Folk Art & much more
• Insured house? Home medICal
• Bonded' care service Reasonable March 27,28,29

584-7718 pnces Call 296-0039

I Will clean your house for CERTIFIED Nurse Aide, Southfield Civic center
an honest reasonable excellent references, 26000 Evergreen at
pnce 264-3503 reasonable Willing to 10 112 Mile

clean house. 886-6324 Fnday 2-9 P.M.
RELIABLE, Hard working, --------- Saturday 12 noon-9 P.M

mature, Filipma seeking Sunday 12-8 P.M.
weekday work Refer. Lunch & Dinner Dally.
ences 573-9854. STOVE. 1930- 1940, white Free Partdng

AT YOUR SERVICE Prosperity, 40" Wide, $1.00 off with G.P.N. Ad
A Unique Cleaning Co. legs $100 n6-5616 DISCOVER The Differences

,We go one step further. TIGER oak lawyer's book. In Antique Malls. Town
Commerlcal Residential case, 4 staCk, 6'. Cran. Hall Antiques of Romeo

Fully trained berry milk glass lamp offers qUality, selection
Insured. Bonded With marble base 469- and affordability all under

FREE ESTIMATES 0922 one roof We have 2
CHRISTINE floors filled to the maxI-NEW Macomb County An.

776 2641 tlque Mall coming. Ven. mum, and 40 great deal.
- • ers who specialize In first

EXPECT THE BEST dors wanted, 790-1045. class antiques and se-
KNOWN AND FAMOUS QUIL T8- Matching twin size lected collectibles. Guar-

Old fashioned European (2) Dresden Plate deSign, anteed as represented
house cleaning several peach background $500. always Open 7 days a

_years experience In for both nS-2283 after week, 10 to 6. We pur.
Grosse POinte area Ex. _6_,________ chase your quality an-
cellent references. De- STATE FAIR tlques Explore the differ.

I pendable and affordable ence In Downtown
,Insured and Bonded Call ANTIQUES Romeo 7 shops Within

anytime. & COLLECTABLES walking distance. 205
884-0721. SHOW & SALE North maIO, 313-752-

5422BETIERMAIDS Cleaning SUNDAY, APRIL 5TH
I Service, commerclall resl- 8a.m. TO 3p.m. FURNITURE refinished, re-
~dentlal We clean cor. STATE FAIR GROUNDS paired, stnpped, any type

ners, NOT CUT THEM' DETROIT, MICHIGAN of canmg. Free esti.
521-1497 GLASS REPAIR mates, 345-6258, 661-

HOUSECLEANER aval- QU~~g,~ERS 5520.
, able, reasonable Rella- ADMISSION-$3.50 ANTIQUE Jacobean desk
ble Call Tina at n3- CHILDREN FREE with telephone stand, ball
3n8. 313-n5-7472 DAYS feet, brass poles,

66"x36" mlald top.
QUALITY Cleaning Hon- 313-465-9848 EVES $2,000; Paoli executive
- est, trustworthy, reliable, I'1V,,"" IV)QfI'~ Mutch. beautl- chair, $150. 824-4040.
• hardworking, affordable fully refinished Call 517.

Good references Please 479-8267 OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
call thiS English lady at Wanted Any Size

1286-1835. MOVING Sale- large walnut Or Condition
buffet, cIrca 1875, Call 1 Bon .4.4"7740POLISH house cleaning - ~$1,500 Walnut 11 piece

Honest Reliable Thor. dining set, circa 1910,
ough Expenenced. Ref. $1,250 Eastlake 36" set.

. erences. Call Sophie, lee, $250 792.5857
,366-n19

Manchester Antique Mall
DEPENDABLE, mature la- Antiques & Collectibles

dies Will do house clean. 116 E Main, Manchester
lng, apartment cleaning, Open 7 Days, 10 to 5.
and office cleaning Call 313-428-9357
Linda at n4-1480 or '
Peggy n6-3643. Refer- DINING Room. complete
ences upon request set, antique Duncan

Phyfe, $1,200 881-9401.
TWO ladles for house NOW OPEN

cleaning Experrence, ROYAL TOUCH
dependable & reason.
able Area references ANTIQUES
We do a clean sweep. Buylsell ESTATES Assort.
839-8265 ment of antiques and Jew.

elry, Tuesday through
Classified Advertising Sunday, 11-5

882-6900 51020 Washington
- Retail Advertising Downtown New Baltimore

882.3500 725-2482
News Room

882-2094 DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and early 20th

HOUSECLEANING, very century American an.
- good experience, wash. tlques and decorative

109 and Ironing 869- arts Furniture and worthy
, 8936. accessones QUlhs, folk
LADY deSires cleaning, art, decoys, toys, pamt-

,Grosse POinte area, own Ings and sporting collectl-
transportation, refer- bles All carefully selected
Iences Very dependable' and displayed.
371-2696 27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)

Weekdays 9-5. Sat 1.5
THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS Appointments available

CLEANING SERVICE n2-9385
Professional, Bonded and WE BUY AND SELL!

Insured teams ready to ---------
'clean your home or busl'
ness

Gtft Certificates Available
10% Off WlIh thiS Ad

First Time Callers Only'
582-4445

EXQUISITE, dependable
adult cleaning, reason.
able rates Excellent ref-
erences. call n3-7003

EXPERIENCED deep clean-
Ing Dependable, thoro

'ough Windows, appll.
'ances, woodwork, etc
n2-5185 References

,,<OMAN seeks houseclean.
Ing POSition, reliable,
reasonable, references
Please leave message,
TOni 885-5951

EUROPEAN, Polish lady
WIshes day work, experl'
enced, references 758-
47n.

•t - - ._--
MICROGRAPHIC& ELECTRONICIMAGECONVERSION

SERVICES• SYSTEMS. CONSUlTATION

----------.-_-------.._-_._---._~-----_.-.-.... -------------- ------
\
')
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ANTIQUE / ClASSIC

1940 Ford, 2 door coupe,
302 engine, onginal body
Restored. Excellent con-
drtlon $18,000 negotia-
ble 443-5547.

1982 Olds Toronado, light
blue, 79,000 miles,
loaded, moon roof, new
tires! brakes! shocks. Ga-
rage kept Excellent con-
dition $2800 or best.
772.5617

1984 Olds custom cruiser
station wagon, 119,000
miles Excellent condition.
$2500 886-8924

1991 BUick Ragal limited
Grand Sport Sedan,
loaded, great shape
$12,500 882-1024.

1984, Cutlass Supreme
Brougham 2 door.
loaded Clean $3,295.
885-9047

1986 Cutlass CalaiS 4
door, automatiC, 70,000
miles, one owner, power
steermg! brakes! Jocks,
air, AMIFM stereo, good
condrllOrl, $2,695 343-
0361

1988 BEREnA, runs good,
clean, AMlFM cassette,
80,000 miles. $4,700 or
best. 881-1103

1984 BUICK Skyhawk.
Good transportation, 4
door Clean, runs great,
$2,100 881-3724

1984 Delta 88 Royale. Most
factory optIOns. Runs ex-
cellent looks very nice
Must sell $21001 offer.
445-0524.

1983 Olds Delta Custom
Cruiser station wagon,
$3,000. 343-0623.

1982 BUICK RIViera ZIe-
barted, sun- roof. Excel-
lent Goldlshl brown.
$2,3501offer. 884-3870

1990 lumina Euro. 4 door,
loaded Must seel $8,300
After 5 p.m , 884-1255.

TORONADO 1983, clean,
well maintained, 85,000
miles $2,0001 offer 521-
6984

1984 PONTIAC 600 Sta-
tionwagon Runs great,
very clean. 80,000 miles.
$1,800. Call 776-1708

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE,
white, sunroof, excellent
condrtion $3,500 Call af-
ter 5- 884-2202

1976 BUICK LImit, loaded,
good shape, runs well
$600 882-9108

1988 BONNEVILLE SE, V-
6, all options Power
moon. roof. Excellent
condrtlon, $7,700. 885-
1659

I want your used cars. Pay-
Ing top dollar for good
cars or Junkers Hrgh
miles, rusty OK $50 to
$5,000. Instant cash Call
Tom 7 days 24 hours
371-9128.

1982 BUick Regal, fair con-
dition. $800 or best offer.
881-9203, after 5.00 p.m.

1987 MERKUR XR4TI,
32,000 miles, black wrth
leather. $6,950. Call 540-
3858

PORSCHE 1984 944 taupe,
62K Mint, all records
Custom sound system
$8,250 983-7444 eve-
nings 886-2408 days.

WOOD MOTORS
OPEN SATURDAY

1982 Honda Accord, auto
$1,600

1987 VW Fox, 60,000
miles $2,680

1986 Chevy Nova, 5 speed
$2,500

1990 Ford Escort we, auto
$4,975

1989 Ford Probe GL, black
$5,850

1989 Chevy Beretta, auto
$5,950

1991 Honda CIVICDX, 3
door. $7,600

1991 Accord LX, auto
$12,890

1985 Mercedes 1900
$8,300

1990 Mercedes 190E,
17,500 miles $24,500

Gratiot at 8 Mile
372-8597

1990 Honda Accord LX
whrte 2 door, 5 speed, al-
loy wheels, air, all power,
36 K Asking $11,800
725-8207

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

"Import Specials"

A NAME TO
TRUST

COME SEE
WHAT

BILL LEE
IS DOWN TO
Only 15 Minute.

&om
the Pointe.
FREEGM

WARRAN1Y
WITH MOST
PURCHASES

Mia, Expenllve Section"

'1'op OfThe Line
Late Models"

1990Regency
Brougham.Gorgeous
Leather.lots of options
Fontast1csavings
only $12,595

1990Olds Toronado
Trofeo Ukenew $15.495

1991Olds Clerra
Company cor Low
miles,V-6 & much
m()(e $10,995

1985Mazda RX7
Only 53.em. $3,995

1987Toyola SUpra
Get ready for Spring

$6,995
1988Honda Accord
One OWner. aeon

$6,695

1989Honda Accord
Loaded Gorgeous

$9,995

1985 Mazda RX7
Get ready for Spring

$3,995

1987 Toronad~ loaded,
MINT condrlion, low mI-
leage. $8,300 or best of-
fer. MUST SELL. 775-
2817.

1985 BUick leSabre cus-
tom 2 door, full power,
59,000 miles. Excellent
condition $4,500 'best
824-6998

1991 BONNEVILLE LE,
red, 12,000 miles,
$13,500 1 Best. 575-5342
or 884-8166 after 7 p m

GEO Storm GSr, 1990 Yel-
low, auto, air. $9,200
228-7543.

1985 BUick Century $2,300
or best offer. Call 884-
6418 evenings or week-
ends

1989 BUick Skylark 55,000
miles. Warranty. Very
clean Asking $6,500.
881.2855

CADILLAC 79 Sedan De
VIlle, 4 door, loaded, Flor-
Ida car. Low miles.
$1,400 881-<1628.

1989 Pontiac 6000 SE
wagon, loaded, like new,
low mileage Wife's new
car In. Must sellI $7,800
881-1359

1985 Brougham. Excellent
condrtlOll. 50,000 miles 1
owner $4,800 775-3869

1986 FIERO, red, 4 cytln-
der Original owner, fully
loaded, low mileage 463-
7667

1984Olds. Della Royal
Brougham Gran,*>o's
car -low mlles,loaded.
extra sharp. $4,395

1986Chevy celebrtty
One owner.Trade In..

$3,695
1985Mustang
Automatic. low miles.
one owner. st10rp

- $2,895
1984Delta Royal
Brougham Superclean,
Gran,*>a's car $3,995
1985 Olds Clera
Only41.em miles.
cleon $3,995

1985Buick Century
LMTO.V-6 Veryclean

$3,695

1986Mustang
Auto. air.V-6,low miles

$3,995
1985Camaro V-8
LowmHes $3,995
1985Olds. Clera
4UlOOmiles $3,995

1985Buick Century
LMTD. V-6 $3,895
1985Mustang
Automatic Extracleon

$2,995
1986Cutlass&.IPI'tme
4 door. loaded. sharp

$4,995
1986Mustang
Auto, air.6 cv! .50,(00
miles $3,995

BILL LEE
OLDSMOBILE
34401 Gratiot

South or 15
Mile Road
791-3000

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD .

603 AUTOMOTIVE
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1991 Beretta GT, V6, auto,
sunroof, loaded, row
miles $10,500.886-3834.

1990 GEO Pnzm- 4 door,
automatiC, air, 55,000
highway miles $4,900
884-4782

1987 BUick Electra, leather,
power everything, profes-
Sionally maintained, h1Qh
mileage, excellent condI-
tIOn $3,000 firm. 885-
3805.

CAPRICE 1988 ClaSSIC.
Dark red, 4 dooI', aut~
matlC, 8Ir. Sharprr Eve-
nings and Saturday 881-
4238.

1983 BUick Skyhawk
Wagon Power WIndows!
locks, good condition,
clean 885-4979 after 6
pm

1985 Buick RIVIer8 Onginal
owner, 27,000 mrles, sun-
roof Loaded! $6,700
521-2960

1991 SEVILLE, white, 4
door, loaded, spotless,
24,000 miles $22,500
After 5 pm m-8934

50S lOST AND fOUND
500 ANIMALS

ADOPT A PET

501 BIRDS FOR SALE

503 HOUSEHOLD "PETS
FOR SAlE

LOVABLE dogs and cats IF you have lost a pet. this 1990 Mustang Convertible
need good homes. For week we have. Male LX. Low miles. Loaded.
adoption Information call black With white BoUVIer Whltel blue top $12,000.
Northern Suburbs Animal X Found Yorkshire Call m-8995 after 6
Welfare league Volun- Grosse POlnle Park Male p m
leer 754-8741,463-7422. blage Lab Spaniel X 1988 Mustang GT convertl-

PLEASE Found Anita Grosse ble, 50 liter, AM/FM
DON'T DELAYI POinte Woods Female, stereo cassette, crUise,

• Black Shepard! Lab X loaded, 24,000 miles
SPAY or NEUTER Found Chalfonte Grosse $7900. 886-0662, 881-

YOUR PET TODAYI POinte Farms ~ale Bea-
An altered pet ISa healthier gle With brown nylon co!. 8900

and happier companion lar Found SI Clair & St 1988 COUGAR lS, special
Also, .t spares you the Paul Grosse POinte City edrtlon, white WIth gold
gnef and pain of haVing For ore Information call trim, loaded, Immaculate
pUppies and kittens de- Grosse POinte Animal $7,500.885-7998
stroyed when no homes CliniCat 822-5707 MERCURY Cougar, 1978,
can be found Countless air conditioning, speed
numbers of sweet Inno- lOST male black Standard

, contrOl, good condition,cent little ones are eu- Poodle, very shy, curly stored mo~t winters
thanlZed every day In fur, 24" tall Answers to $1100 8825751
shelters across the coun. Mickey Reward 885. ,. -
try because a pet wasn't 1197 GRAND MarqUIS,1987, lS
spayed or neutered. If we FEMALE Silver Afghan, New tires! brakes! ex-
cut down on the numbers tags lost Morang! Cad. haust All highway miles
of unwanted litters being leux area C<111839-2087 $4,195 881-4037.
born, we will also cut 1989 Ford Probe GT, stick,
down on the number of REWARD- lost 2 year old loaded, burgundy, 21,000
aband ad I d black female cat With ex.on , ost an un- miles, excoptlonal condr-
wanted animals to de- tra dew claws, black spot tlon $8,400 882-2111.
stroy on roof of mouth Fnday,

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO 2-21, Morass! Cadieux 1991 Ford Taurus Wagon
PROVIDE ADVICE area 884-4895, 885- GL- Loaded' low milesI

as well as a 7257. Excellent condition I
LIST OF ECONOMICAL FOUND black Lab neu- $12,500 468-4682 eve-

SERVICE SOURCES tered, splnted, unable to ",ngs
Call us at: keep Free to good 1989 PROBE GT, loaded,

891-7188 home, 886-8611 24 low miles, mint conditon,
Anti-eruelty Association hours, 881-2739, leave $8,000 Firm. 882-4726

FREE to good home- tllack message 1991 Mustang GT, white,
Lab, 2 years, neutered, fully loaded, low miles
"Leader Dog" trained $11,8501 best offer 824-
Unable to keep due to PARAKEET Breeding 4830
family situation 884- cages (2) 886-4383. 1986 Escort GT, tilt, air,
4351. crUise, 62,000 miles

TWO healthy, lOVingfemale $2,900.881-8355
cats, declawed, spayed, 1980 Mercury Grand Mar-
have shots Needs new 1983 SPirit GT, 6 cylinder, qUIS, excellent condition.
home due to Infant aller- 5 speed, power steenng $1,750. 773-8044, 286-
gies. Call Melinda, 371- & brakes, rear defog, 5265 ask for Joe
6239. 55,000 actual miles Very 1985 Lincoln Mark VII, bluegood condition. $700./

TWO Qtack labs, small be- best. 881-6796 metalliC, blue Intenor
cause Mom was a Bea- --------- $4800.885-4147 after 5.
gle- small & qUiet reddish 1982 lincoln Continental.
fluffy Collie mix female- aean, sharp, low miles
beautiful male "Big 1977 New Yorker, 77,000 343-0649.
Red", Golden- lab mix- miles, Impecably main- _
small black and white talned $1,4001 trade
"Butterfly Ears" shy fe- 881-3594
male- dark black & brown 1984 Daytona Turbo Z. 1 985 F LEE TWO 0 D
Shepherd mIx pups- Black and beautIful, BROUGHAM, Black
brown & whrte small Ter- cleaner than an '86. New Cherry. leather Intenor,
ner mix pups- Home Vet- Eagle GT's, sunroof, excellent condrllon, Aor.
ennary SeMce on 14 power locks! Windows' Ida car, 62,000. $5,800.
Mile at Harper 79Q.()233 mirrors! steenng, air, auto 463-8443.
Open 9-7 weekdays and trans, Kenwood stereo 1987 Chevrolet Celebnty. 4
Special shOWIngof adop- Must selll $3,5501 best of- door, 4 cytlnder, auto, air,
tees Sunday, 1230- 230. fer 882-5868 or 274- sun roof, good tires

FREE kitten to good home. 4457. 50,000 miles $3,500
7 months old Female, PLYMOUTH Reliant 1981, m-2442.
declawed Calico. 884- power' steenng, 69,000 1987 PONTIAC 6000. 6OK,
0882. miles, new muffler, new air, tift, cassette $5,000,

ADULT cats for adoptIon radial tires $950 St aaf( or best offer. 885-7705.
Non- profit animal welfare Shores 772-0228 1986 Olds Toronado. Black,
organization Please call h I
371-5807or 749-3608 1989 Plymoul Acc aim Anniversary EditIon.

Clean car, low miles, fully $3,800 882-8656, 296-
WISH LIST loaded. Call after 530 3176

Needed liqUid laundry deter- p.m 885-9314 1987 Chevrolet Nova Cl 4
gent. Paper Towels 1985 DODGE OMNI, power door Hatchback, loaded,
35MM film- 200 speed. steering, brakes, 5 whitel blue interior.
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO speed, excellent condl- Dealer maintained,
ANIMALS WORLD tlon, rear defrost, new 59,000 miles. One year of

ANTI. CRUELTY tires and clutch. $1,800, extended warranty left.
ASSOCIATION best 294-2678 Cleanest one you'll find

13569 JOS. CAMPAU PLYMOUTH Voyager '88 $4,250 573-0837, after
DETROIT 48212 LE V6, charcoal, loaded 530

891-7188. Very clean. Recent tires! 1986 CUTlASS CIERRA,
FREE Doberman and free brakes! battery1 shocks! automatic, air, power, low

Dalmatlonl Very gentle beltsl tune upl etc. mileage. $2,850. 885-
dogs wrth papers 527- $7,450 881-1500 days, 6720
2321 882-3554 eves

1985 Sunbrrd Turbo Coupe
GROSSE Pointe Animal 1987 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo, Rare car. AMIFM Stereo

alnlC (on Kerct-~..al) has Silver, 2 door hatch, 2.2 Cassette, air, sunroof.
4 beautiful, young adult litre. Stereo cassette Good condition. Sold as
dogs available thiS week New parts $3,500. 776- is $1,250.885-9408
for adoption' A male Lab! 8812. ---- _
Spaniel X and a male WANT
BoUVIerX A female Labl 1986 Plymouth Tunsmo 2
Shepherd X and a little door, hatchback, less ADS

than 25,000 miles. New Call In
male Beagle. For more exhaust. Mint condmonJ Early
information call us at 822. $3,300 881-2099
5707. ----...--- WEDNESDAY, 8-5

POMERANIAN MIX, tmy THURSDAY, 8-5
one year old black! tan FRIDAY, 8-5
male 824-4674 1991 MERCURY TRACER,

-------- 4 door sedan, excellent MONDAY, 8-6
condition, AMIFM, air, Classified Advertising
low miles $6,950. 882- 882-6900
4087

ESCORT 88 1/2 LX 4 door,
power steenng! brakes,
auto, air, AMIFM cas-
sette. $4,695. 773-0979.

1989 Probe- AMIFM stereo,
alT, tilt, sunroof $6,300
or best offer 772-3544

1984 Ford l TO Excellent
shape $1,700. 824-1845

1989 Taurus GL wagon,
excellent condition,
loaded, low miles $7495
884-4742

1989 lincoln Town Car,
black, executIVe owned,
excellent condrllOn, elec-
tric sunroof Asking
$10,500 881-6976 or
884-5255

1977 FORD MAVERICK,
runs great, new parts.
$350 824-1845.

1986 Taurus Wagon- 5
speed manual, power
steerrng, brakes, air
99,800 miles. $2,200 771.
5699

1984 Escort Wagon Needs
work, runs good $5001
best 774-2169

CANARIES- Male Singers.
Vanety of Colors. 521-
1381.

COCKATIELS hand fed, all
types white face and
splits. 774-8546.

SHEL TIES AKC, shots,
health guarantee, excel-
lent temperment, home
raised Breeder 884-
4308

COLUE PUPPies,AKC, sa-
ble/ tn, shots, wormed,
eye check, great person-
alrtles 486-4419

AKC boxer, male, 13
weeks $325.521-2989.

call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900
ROTTWElLER 1 1/2 year

old male AKC champIOn
blood line Senous InqUl-
nes. 882-7418.

ADORABLE & Affordable
female Pug puppres 6
weeks old. AKC 294-
9417

412 WANTED TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

SMALL outboard motor, 3
hp or less DICk 371-
3069

OLD Fountain Pens
wanted Any type, any
condition Highest pnce
paid 882-8985

OLD or antique bedroom
set, dlnmg set, library ta.
ble Reasonable, cash
313-329-9832

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~~)
...And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

TRI County Collie Rescue.
Collies for adoption
Fence required Call for
information, 774-4333 or
362-4148 or 522-8405.

WONDERFUL 7 month old
orange and white krtten,
aU shots, neutered Free
to good home Baby al-
lergic 884-7874.

TERRIER- Free to good
home 1 1'2 years-
spayed, house broken
824-8404

BEAUTIFUL 2 1/2 year
spayed female cat. LItter
trained, shy, wonderful
companion. 882-9656

409 M1SCHlANEOUS
ARTICLES

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

4 10 MUSICAL INST~UMENTS

EASTER dresses, hand
made, girts sizes 4 & 6
445-2726

COMPUTER 386 SX 25
MHz IBM Ram 40 MB
HD, VGA Monitor
$1,199.881-2667 days.

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Splnets.Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
STEINWAY, BaldWin, Ya.

maha and other Grand
pianos From $1,200
548-2200

STEINWAY BABY GRAND
plano, ebony, nice condi-
tion 5 feet-7 Inches
$9,500 862-6858

Areas Best Quality
Used Piano's

Spinets, consoles, upnghts,
Grands. $395 and up
Plano mOVIng,tuning, re-
finishing, repair, estimates
and appraisals

Michigan Plano Co.
Woodward at 9 Mile Rd.

548-2200
Open 7 Days

Buying pianos now!
PIANO Appraisals Insur-

ance, estate, wholesale,
retail values 25 years
expenence 839-3057.

CHARLES R. Walter cus-
tom bUilt plano 3 years
old, 10 year warranty
$3,000 228-<>691

STEEL case computer table
and office partitions
Large conference room
table top 882-8982 eve-
mngs

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour Info No.
881-8228

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack

WANTED- Old DaiSY or
King B-B- Guns, made In
Plymouth MI With wood
stocks, not plastiC, In
good condition 776-2946

WANTED!!
GOLD jewelry, dental, optI-

cal or scrap
PLATINUM jewelry or in-

dustrial
DIAMONDSany shape or

condition
SILVER COins,flatware and

jewelry
GERMAN World War II rel-

ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and
sports cards Wnst and
pocket watches, running
or not

Premium paid for antique
jewelry.
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966
OLD Onental Rugs wanted

Highest prrces paid
George, 887-3559.

COIN, stamp & post card
collections bought & ap-
praised Call John Sten-
del, 881-3051

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, BrOWning,Winches-
ter, Colt, others Pnvate
collector. 478-5315

STANDARD SIze, super
light weight wheeJch8lr
886-3595.

WANTED: Sub-zero refng-
erator and any make SIX
burner stove Call 527-
2534

The office wlll be open until CASH paid for baseball
400 p.m on Tuesdays to cards and all other sports
conduct other bUSiness, cards. 776-9633.but the computers are -- _
down and .
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Real Estate Resource
Deadlme' Noon Fndays

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •••

is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by .

6:00 p.m. MONDAY

STAR.PC
(313) 771-3355

BSS (313) n2-1698
CDmplete Systems:

211-20 .l1m RAM. $111
311.2511 -12m RAM- $1111
311-25DX _14m RAM. $1381
3II.33DX ./4m RAM- $14411
38II-.40DX_14m RAM. $14111
418.2O'SX ./4m RAM- $151111
481.33DX -14m RAM- $1141
AlL SYSTEMS INCLUDE:
Desktopor MmiTowercase
1 2 or 1.4RoppydrIVe
40 meg IDE Hard Dnve
2Senal/1ParaileV1Game
VGAMonitorwI 39dpi
VGAVideocard w1256k
101.KeyKeyboard

10 FREE DISKETTES
WIPu1t'hase of

Complete SystBmlwrth ad

The Highest Quality
BestServiceandPnces

CustomConflg'sAvarlable
1yearOnsrlePartsILabor

TWO 18" deep filing cabi-
nets With a laminated
desk top, $65 881-3238

USED Mlnolta copyrng ma-
chine model EP300
$250 881-8230

40Q MISCEllANEOUS
_ ART1Cl£S

• •LOOKING
FORAN

EXTRA INCOME?
TRY

NETWORK
MARKETING

FOR INFO
&

APPOINTMENT
CAll CINDY

755.4846'" .

BUYING
OLD GUNSSWORDSMEDALS
774.9651

SUNMATE 6 lamp Indoor
tanning bed Excellent
condition $3001 best
779-1547.

COLONIAL china cabinet
(In cherry) by KLING
Lighted cabinets, 56
Inches, W1de 76 Inches
high Like Newl $1,500
Antique Chippendale
camel back sofa (covered
In crewel), walnut frame,
86 Inches long, perfect
condition $800 Red
leather arm chair, brass
studs, In great shape,
$250 331-8156

FIVE piece pille bedroom
sUite$250 882-1853

1930's Waterfall bedroom
set headboard, foot-
board, vanity dresser with
mirror and armolTe Best
offer over $1,500 774-
4334

FITNESS System DP Gym-
pac 1000- complete
Weight bench & weights
Slantboard All like new
886-7682

WHITE French Provincial
bedroom' double dresser,
mirror, nlghtstand and
double bed LIke new.
Cost $1,500, $650' offer.
Thomasville oak oval ta-
ble, 6 arm chairs Cost
$2,500, $750' offer
Kroehler sofa and 2 deco-
rator chairs, $500. Like
new condition Kroehler
sand oak bedroom set-
complete, $450 774-
4334

MOVING, Fumiture Sale'
ThomasVIllesolid oak din-
Ing room set, round table,
hutch & server, 6 pieceS,
$1,500 Oiled walnut con-
temporary bedroom set,
wrth head board, chest,
tnple dresser wrth mirror
& night stand, $950. Tra-
drtlonal Single bed W1th
head board and foot
board, triple dresser,
desk and chair, $495
Velvet couch and match-
Ing chairs, $250 for all
Solid maple student desk,
$40 (Shogun) ten speed
boys bike, $75 School
yard quality swmg set,
$100 Every Item In excel-
lent condrtlon.885-0698

ORIENTAL rugs, art work,
hammock, cherry ladle's
desk 884-3165.

TANDY 10001 286 TX,
720K Memory. CGA Mon-
Itor like new $350 882-
8590.

CRIB Set- white, chest,
dresserl changer, Beauty
Rest Mattress $350. 886-
9542

ROUND mahogany dining
table top and 5 leaves
$110 75 years old 2 Sin-
gle beds, maple and ma-
hogany $50. each Ma-
ple bunk bed $80
Assorted antique wood
885-6274

o

THINKING of mOVIngsale'
Beautiful dining room set,
6' hutch, drop leaf table,
server, 5 hitchcock
chairs Matching sofa,
love seat, coffee table,
Grandfather clock, oak
Windsor chair, onental
rug, some antiques, and
mlscellarteous rtems All
mint condItIOnI 882-8982
evemngs.

40Q MISCHLANEOUS
ARTIClES~.

C. CHAUNDY ~
International Fine Art, ~

Oil Painting Gallery ~
17110 Kercheval (In the Village)

~664-7657

~March 20, 21, 22
Showing of original hand crafted Jewelry by Dwaine IKalman in 14k gold. Each one a piece of art I-----------------------~

March 27, 28, 29
~Large Estate Jewelry Sale I1930's - 40's - 50's iGorgeous and unique!

Friday - Saturday. 10-6 ~
Sunday • 12-5 ~

~Ili
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Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Call your ads In Earty!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

NEAT clean one bedroom.
new stove, $325 plus utili-
ties, 1 1/2 month security.
882.5735

BEAUTIFULLY decorated
three bedroom duplex.
Large liVing room, dining
room, kitchen, 1 112 bath,
one car garage Located
In Windmill POinte Sub
$425, first, last month in-
cluces lawn maintain.
ence, appliances AVBJI-
able 4-1.92. References
reqUired 822-4113

HISTORIC West Village, 1
bedroom, $325. Hard.
wood floors, heat & cook.
mg gas Included. Profes-
sIonal. 925-0437

WHITTIER! Beaconsfield
One bedroom apartment,
heat, water, carpeted,
appliances $325 52&-
3864

LARGE, lovely 2 bedroom
lower flat, living, dining,
breakfast nook, kitchen
with appliances, fireplace,
basement, garage Hav.
erhlll & E Warren. $3601
monthly plus secUrity and
utilities 628-m2

MORANG, lovely one bed-
room, new carpeting! WIn-
dow treatments, appli-
ances, Blr conditiOning
Immediate occupancy.
$3601 month 779-1262.

KENSJNGTONI Chandler
Park Drive. Basement
one bedroom apartment
Utilities included $250
per month. 885-9470
days, 822-5791 evemngs.

STUDIO Apartment $195
per month includes heat,
stove, remgerator plus
secunty. n5-4003.

LOVELY modem one bed-
room apartment. car.
peted, Blr conditioned,
parking. Cadieux! Morang
area. $360 a month in-
cluding heat 881-3542

THREE bedroom, base-
ment, garage, 8 Mile!
Kelly area, $450 plus sa-
cunty Can Gerry 296-
3810.

GROSSE POinte area. Two
bedroom upper with
stove, refrigerator Rede-
corated, excellent condI-
tion. Tappan & Ass0-
ciates 884-6200

MACK and Cadieux area
One bedroom. Ideal for
mature worktng or rehred
persons. $350 Call la-
Von's, 773-2035.

BISHOP at Warren. One
bedroom upper, new car-
pet throughout, redecor-
ated, heat included,
$3751 month plus secunty
and utilities. 293-8988,
884-0180.

BEDFORD large lower flat,
2 bedrooms, heat, remg-
erator, stove Included
$475 month plus secunty.
AI, 886-8096.

ST. JOHN, 3 bedroom, lIV-
ing room, kitchen, tun
bath, $475 plus utdrhes.
881-3724.

LAKE LIVING Grosse
POinte! St. CJBlr Shores.
Apartments avadable at
The Shore Club, Jeffer.
SOIl & 9 Mile, on Lake St.
CJBlr. 1, 2 & 3 bedrooms
ranging from $600. Call
775-3280.

9 MlLEJ Keny. One bed-
room, AlC, heat, laundro-
mat, basement storage,
pnvate entrance $410
plus secunty. 881-7613.

LAKEFRONT- Lrttle Gem,
front row VIew, $475 in-
cludes heat, 468-0733

HARPER! 16 Mile. Easy I-
94 access. Huge one!
two bedroom, Including
heatl water, Lanse
Creuse Schools, pets
welcome Starting at
$425 SpecIBl- $395 move
,n cost. 468-7425

HARPER! 9 Mile, large one
bedroom $450 Includes
heat. 886-5670.

ST. Clair Shores & Rose-
VIlle. 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments Heated, car-
ports $400 and up Sa-
cunty deposit $300 885-
4364.

LAKEBREEZE ~rtments
Shook off Jefferson.
Large one bedroom,
walk'In closet, vertical
blinds, appIlSnces, water,
heat included 465-3386

FOR sale or lease, St. Clair
Shores 2 bedroom, 1 112
bath, central arr 881-
7066.

700 APH FIATS, DUPLEX
POlntes Harper Woods

701 APTS I flATS DUPLEX
DetrOit I Wayne County

700 APTS 'F1AJ5!DUPl£X
Point.s Harper Woods

700 APTS, HATS' DUPLEX
POlntos Harper Woods

PARK 2 bedroom lower, NOTIINGHAM- S Of Jef. SPACIOUS two bedroom,
mature non.smoker, sin. ferson- Updated 2 bed. newly remodeled kitchen
gle preferred, no pets. r~.m, kitchen opened to full basement, hardwood
822-4572. alter 4.00 p.m. dlnrng room and livmg floors. central air. $650

CLASSIFIED ADS room. Pnvate basement, per month plus utilities.
Call In Earty use of washerl dryer Off Available ImmedIately

882-6900
street parking Immediate 222.5870
occupancy. $475 per _

1127 MARYLAND, appb. month Call and ask for
ances, 5 room upper, no MIke, 573-3900
pets, $500 plus utilities RIVARD- Five room upper CADIEUX! Mack, large 1
88t-3149 Appliances, modern bedroom apartment

NEFF 497, two bedroom kitchen, garage, heat In- Stove, refrigerator, heat
lower, large attractive cluded $660 3430402 $350.726-0004
rooms, fireplace, near NEFF Road, spaCIOUS 5 HARPER! Cadieux area
Crty Park and Village, room upper. Screened Large, clean, quiet 1 bed-
$n5 plus secUrity 886- porch, appliances, air room apartment Appll_
8666. conditiOning, close to VII- ances $375 mcludes

SPACIOUS third floor one lage Includes heat No heat First month freel
bedroom apartment. Fire- pets $750 per month 882-8398
place, appliances sky- 882-<l34O -G-RA-YT-O-N-2-bed-r-00-m-du--
lights $590 824-4040 BEACONSFIELD south of plex, $465 rrIOnth Secu-

MUST seel Save and enJoy Jefferson, very nice 2 nty deposit reqUired No
thiS sunny spacIous spot- bedroom upper unrt In 4 pets 882-5735
less 1 bedroom upper family flat, carpeted, ap- UPPER- 1 bedroom All Utll-
Comer Devonshire! Mack pl lances , basement, sep- I ded $

arate utilities. $400 884- Itles Inc u 275 885-
overlookmg Grosse 4887 _4_28_7_. _
Pointe. Newty updated -------__ MORANG! Morass, 2 bed.
kitchen with eating area, GROSSE POinte Woods- 5 rooms, $425- Call 371.
appliances, carpet, laun- room lower, newly deco-
dry Only $365 Includes rated, carpeting, fire- 6044 Cadieux! Harper, 1

bedroom, $355- Call 885-
heat 886-1924 place, appbances. Ideal 8371 All Include Heat &

HARCOURT 922. 3 bed. for adults. No pets. $550 I
a month "'IUS utilities and __ap_p_'an-.-ces_. _room upper, 1 1 12 bath. t"

Flonda room, separate security depOSit 821. NICE two bedroom upper
basement. $850. 881- 6501. Buckingham area. Stove
4398. -R-O-S-S------- Remodeled Semors wel.

G E Pointe Park- come. $425 plus utilities
860 Nottingham, 2 bedroom freshly painted 2 bed. 350-3128

upper, appliances, natural room upper, laundry facll- ---------
floors, balcony Open Ity, off street parking BUCKINGHAM- one bed.
Saturday 9 to 3 Sunday $475. month plus utllrtJes, room upper, hardwood
12 to 3, or by appoint- security deposit. 822- floors, separate entrance,
ment $4501 month. 229- 2318 study, porch. Real cute!
00 -------- $225 monthly. 914-238-79. TWO Flats Nottmgham and 8422

HARPER Woods- Attractive Beaconsfield south of Jef- ---------
1 bedroom upper flat, 2 ferson Lower 2 bedroom, UPPER Gas mcluded.
blocks from Grosse appliances, painted, car. $350. First & last months
POinte. Remodeled peted. $425 each. 881. rent plus secunty deposit.
kitchen and bathroom 5618. _88_2._2646__ . _
Includes applIances, utilI- UPPER 2 bedroom in Park ALTER south of Jefferson,
ties and garage. Non- Appliances, basement. newer upper 2 bedroom,
smoker preferred No $500 plus utilities 822- appliances, carpeting, ga.
pets $5001 month. 72&- 8942. rage. No pets. $3951
8703 --------- month. 524-1106.

GROSSE POINTE- two ------ __
OUTSTANDING 2 bedroom bedroom apartment, LOVELY, separate en-

upper flat. Renovated kitchen appliances, stor- trance, 1 bedroom apart-
and redecorated through. age room, carport, very ment located near '-94 &
out New carpet, Leve- good condition $6051 Morass, excellent area &
lors, appliances. Garage month plus security. 881- super qUiet complex. Per-
Must see! Lakepolnte be- 2B06 feet for professionals and
tween CharleVOIx! Mack, --------- cable ready. Heat, water
$495. 1 1/2 months secu. FABULOUS waterfront car. & appliances Included
nty.886-1924. riage apartment Very pn. $370.881.3254.

vate, 2 bedroom, 3 bath. ------ _
TWO bedroom apartment, laundry room, large yard WHITTIER. 9550, one bed.

carpeted. Ideal for adults, with lake priVileges room, front. middle level
no pets Heat fumished, $1,2001 month includes Near 1-94 New kitchen,
1 off. street parking utilities 824-8608 air conditioning and pn-
space, 2 private en- ------ -- - vate parking. Very clean
trances $475 Deposit, IMMEDIATE OCCu ...... "', ...n $335 Free heat 886-
$450. Available Aptll 1st thiS freshly painted 2 bed- 2496.
823-0053 room lower on Neff. No ---------

appliances. 1 car garage KENSINGTON 2 bedroom
GROSSE POinte Park $7501 month. Champion lower. Den, laundry, ap-

lower. 3 bedrooms, no & Baer, Inc. 884-5700. pllances .. $4001 month
appliances, garage, secu. --------- plus utilities and secunty
rity. $450. 885-7138. TWO bedroom lower flat 886-3164.

HARCOURT ~~ plus utilities. 331- -TW-O-bed-roo-m-Io-w-er-,-v-e-ry

Spacious lower unit. 2 bed-' clean, finished basement,
rooms, 2 baths, family CARRIAGE house, Grosse stove and remgerator
room and separate base- POinte City. Ideal for one $370. 331-0904

ment. Apnl1st occupancy :S~~. plus utilI- THREE Mile Drl Mack, 1
884-0600 bedroom, $325 includes

Johnstone & Johnstone TWO bedroom apartment. heat. Available now. 885-
NEFF- spacIOus upper 3 Large llvmgl dinmg 0031.

bedroom, Irving, dining rooms, carpet, appli- ---------
room, kitchen, garage, ances, heat, parking ONE bedroom apartments,
half basement, recently 824-3849 hardwood floors, Alter

. Road! Jefferson towards
painted. 882-8631. HARPER Woods. upper the river. $325- $3501

lOWER on Beaconsfield, flat, plush one bedroom month Including heat
well kept. fireplace, hard- with den, appliances and 822-2300

ood & carpe.. all heat Included. $450 per ---------.
w lIng, ap- month. 884-7404 EAST Outer Dnve, near
pliances, garage. 822- Van Dyke- Lovely modem
2518 UPPER- 3 room. Private one bedroom apartment.

LARGE 5 rooms, fireplace, rear entr~. Prefer ma- carpeted, air conditioned,
furnished kitchen, ga. ture WOrking person 885- parking- $340 per month
rage. Big locked base- 9373 including heat- 892-8370
ment Vacant. 881-D258. GROSSE Pointe Park- or 881-3542.

822 NEFF- Duplex- Bright, across from St. Ambrose ST. JOHN area, cozy up-
sunny and quiet 2 bed- Church. Desirable 2 bed. per, no pets, $320 plus
rooms up, IMng room room, appliances, carpet. security. 886-1776
With natural fireplace ing. No pets. $425 a WHITIIER Kelly Rd
down, full carpet through- month, deposrt. 469-1049 near .-

--------- very mce one bedroom
out, except hard wood BEACONSFIELD 895- apartment- carpeted- Blr
floors in bedrooms. FuJI South of Jefferson. 2 condltloned- parking.
basement for great star. bedroom lower. Hard- $320 a month including
age. $750 month plus wood floors. off. street heat- 52&-5276 or 881-
utilities 885-7785, Leave parking. $500 Includes 3542.
messages please heal. 823-2176. -4803--Dev--nsh-'--Larg---2

--------- a Ire. e
GROSSE POinte Woods, BEACONSFIELDI Kel bedroom upper flat (1,100

1974 Vermer. One bed- cheval. 3 bedroom upper square feet). Fireplace,
room upper mcludes Fenced yard, lease, ga- hardwood floors, study,
heat, water, applIances, rage No pets $550.882- rear porch $475 663-
carpeting, drapes, ga. 9847 8587
rage. $585 plus secunty EXECUTIVE rental in the -A-lTER--,-South---of-J-e-ff-erson--,
886-0614 or 882-3551. Park Totally renovated one bedroom duplex with

LOWER SpaCIOUS 3 bed- lower, 3 bedrooms, 3 garage $350 per month
room. $1,250, utilities In- baths, family room, huge All kitchen appliances
eluded 881-38291 224- new kitchen, central Blr 884-1827
1019. No pets ~~ & Associates. -O-UTER---D-nv-e-a-rea-,-E-ast-

929 N --------- Warren and Chatsworth.ottmgham- Large GROSSE Pomte Woods 2 2 bedroom upper flat.
sunny three bedroom up-
per Oak floors, garage, bedroom lower, all up- Large IMng room. Negotl-
extremely well maIO. dated, mcludes heat, able 882-2079.

$675 1 bedroom upper, ---------
talned' Must see I ~. very clean, includes heat, EXCELLENT area Near
823-5154. $495. 882.1010 Eastland! Harper Woods,

RIVARD (330\ fly --------- spaCIOUS, 2 bedrooms,
J e room ST. PAUL at Waybum, 2 mini blinds, appliances,upper, hardwood floors,

appliances, modern bedroom Toyt'Ohouse garage, and fenced yard
kitchen. One car garage, Dining room, kitchen WIth For appomtment call 588-
heat Included $750. plus appliances, carpeted 5796

throughout, off street ---------
security 884-7987 parking. $4501 month. FIVE room upper flat WIth

AVAILABLE March 28 884-4887 fireplace Off street park.
--------- Ing References required

Clean one bedroom, up- UPPER flat, 3 bedrooms, $325 778-9392, leave
per unit, kitchen with ap- balcony front and back, message
pliances, 1/2 garage, ample parking, carpeted, ---------
$4251 month includes freshly pamted, new DETROIT. Northeast side,
heat! water Electnc and kitchen, new bathroom 1 bedroom, appliances,
secunty deposit add,- References $600. 331. carpeting, air. From $330
tlOl1al 885-5036 7557 plus secunty 771-8499

~OO APTS/flATSIDUPLEX
POlntes I Harper Woods

Luxury Furnished Condo
Ideal VIllage location, near

shoppmg, restaurants
Two bedroom, Includes
utilities, phone, news-
papers $1,5001 4 weeks
Eight week minimum
stay Info at 882-0899, 9-
5 M-F

GROSSE POinte Woods
area Chesterl Morass
Large 5 room upper flat,
carpet, drapes, stove, re-
frigerator, and garage. No
pets. Prefer mature adult
$430 a month plus secu-
nty deposit 881-7221

JeffersonIHarcourt
3 bedroom, 2 bath upper

flat Updated kitchen wi
new appliances and eat-
Ing space. Livmg room wi
NFP, formal dining room.
$9OO/month.
CHAMPION & BAER

884-5700
THREE bedroom lower flat

on Neff. $7251 month
NO PETS please 884-
0785

FARMS- nice 2 bedroom
lower, neWly pBlnted, ap-
pliances Including utili.
ties $800. 886-2044

KENSINGTONI Chandler
Park- Beautiful large 2
bedroom upper flat WIth
sunroom $450 Includes
heat First, last and de-
POSit required Ideal for
working adults. 884-5616.

NEFF 2 Bedroom 2 story
townhouse Formal dining
room, private basement,
appliances $675. Call
886-0269 or 556-5462.

BEACONSFIELD at Ker-
cheval. Newly renovated
two bedroom flat, modern
krtchen and bathroom.
$450. 824-7733, 824-2295

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1,
2 and 3 bedroom rentals.
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths In-
cludes- appliances, new
carpeting, most utilities,
pnvate parking, fireplace,
basement, garage From
$390. 886-2920

CARRIAGE House 2 bed-
room, appliances Car-
peted Near Bon Sa-
cours $5251 month plus
utilities. 343-9053.

MARYLAND near Jeffer.
son, upper single bed-
room apartment. New
decorating, new fumace,
central air, off street park-
109 Well maintained,
qUiet building. Ideal for
professional person. $500
plus deposIt. 499-1344

LUXURY custom built du-
plex, 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, 2 car garage, full
basement, enclosed pa-
tiO. $995 month Call 881-
5933.

VERNIER Road, large 2
bedroom duplex, family
room WIth fireplace, cen-
tral air Basement! sepa.
rate garage No pets.
$675 per month. Call
885-6914.

LAKEPOINTE 3 bedroom
upper Separate base-
ment, off street parking.
$550 plus deposit. NO
PETS Call 824-6076 af.
ter 6 weekdays, 9 to 5
weekends

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classi-
ficatoo desired.

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Information

FAX 882-1585
HALF Duplex- 3 bedrooms,

1 1/2 baths, stove, remg-
erator, carpeting, $4001
month. 884-0303

TROMBLEY (724). Three
bedroom lower, 1 112
bath, 2 car garage, newly
decorated, air. Appli-
ances Included. Very
nice. $850 881.1811

750 Neff Rd, 3 bedroom,
upper, air conditIOning,
appliances, drapes, new
carpeting $850 plus utllt.
ties No pets 885-0011

BEACONSFIELD m the
Park AttractIVe 1 & 3
bedroom apartments
Appliances, off street
parking, secunty deposit,
utllrties. From $395. 881-
3153

BEAUTIFUL 2,500 sq. ft 3
bedroom, 2 bath flat
Fireplace, apphances,
balcony, basement, ga-
rage, many amenities
$1,400 plus security. 824-
4040

RIVARD Near Jefferson 1
room carnage house
$375 881-1752

bS4 BOAT STORAGE I
DOCKAGE

b5 I> MOTORBIKES

bS 1 lOA TS AND MOTORS

bS7 MOTORCYClES

bS9 SNOWMOBILES

bS3 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POlntes/Harp.r Woods

1986 CruiSers Inc 29' Villa
Vee, sedan bridge, large
back deck, twin V-8's,
stored inSide, very nice
$44,000 Wolf's 725-
1600.

16' Mlrrorcraft Lake Fisher-
man WIth trailer. 3Ohp,
electriC start 884-2731

1984 BAYLlNER 2850,
Contessa aftcabm, Wide
beam 260 Volvo, very
clean $17,500 Wolf's
725-1600

1977 SEARAY, 24' Week-
ender, 233 hp, yellow
hull. Stored mSlde, excel-
lent condition $9,500
ConSider trade-In Wolf's
725-1600

1986 Crestllner Musky pro-
XL, 16' 3", aluminum, 35
horse Johnson, trailer,
custom cover, rod stor.
age, carpeted, Eagle z.
5000 LCG recorder All
safly eqUIpment Included
Ready for the waterl
$3500 or best offer 296-
0639

ALL or half Interest In 1979
26 foot seafarer CrUIsing
Sloop, at Woods Park,
unlimited use $6,000 or
trade 1988 appraisal
$16,000 881-3594.

CIGARETTE, 24 foot T-
165's 884-2381

OUTBOARD motor, Martin
4.5 horsepower Runs
good. No mechanical
problems. $85 773-4359

25' Columbia SBllboat, 1978
wJlh 9.9 HP Evinrude and
cradle $4,900 or best of-
fer 331-7381.

3D' 1980 Searay Weeken.
der. AP, Loran, ROF
Loaded Excellent. n5-
0710 days, 775-7991
eves.

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUIlt

cabinetry, etc
Repairs, dry-rot 18 years

expenence. Have Portfolio
& References ,

435-6048

SHORE Club Manna- Nme
Mile and Jefferson. Don't
need to be a resident
One hundred new boat
slips- new clubhouse- 24
hour secunty Mmutes
from 1-696 and 1-94, on
Lake St Clair Call n5-
3280

25' boat space. 10 1/2 &
Jefferson Electnc, water.
Calm Canal. $1,1001 sea.
son 779-2634.

PRIVATE- near Metro
Beach- boat dockage, 25
feet. $1,000. 465-3289

KLENK Island. Boatwells,
covered and open. 20'
and 25' wells 885-5727.

SPREE- Black- $350 Call
886-4921.

1979 KAWASAKI 400ss,
custom paint, runs per-
fect. Best offer 886-6806,
Jim

1985 Honda Interceptor
500, liquid cooled V-4,
16,000 miles $1,500
293-1866.

1989 650 Wildcat
Onven three times War-

ranty. $3,800.
1990 650 Wildcat

Dnven two times Warranty.
$3,975

771-9438

1043 BEACONSFIELD- up-
per 3 bedroom apart-
ment $500.824-1439

LARGE three bedroom
TOWNHOUSE, 1500
square feet, heat In.
cluded, fresh paint, 1 1/2
bath, SHARP! 881-4093

LOWER two bedroom
apartment, stove! remger-
atorl heat Included Call
after 4 p m. 822-5025.

WAYBURN, the Park One
bedroom apartment, liv-
Ing room, dining room,
sun porch, carpeting,
stove and refrigerator.
Pnvate entrances, base-
ment and parking $3301
month plus utilities Avail.
aule around Apnl 3rd
559-6627 after 7'00 p.rn

GROSSE POinte Park. Way-
bum 2 bedroom upper
Appliances & carpet
$4751 month, depoSit,
$575 864-4666

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

bOb AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHHL

b) '2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS/TIRES I ALARMS

b 13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

1986 VW GTI Rabbit 5
speed, sun roof, air Ex.
tremely clean. no rust
Premium stereo $4,200
886-0434

HEADER panel complete
1984 Chrysler New
Yorker, $150 886-0886

GEO Tracker Convertible 5
speed. Red! white Excel.
lent condition 1989
$7,000 ~ after 6

1979 Suburban 4x4. Air,
power steenng, trailer
package $3,000 Must
seel 881-7178

1990 Bronco II XLT, all
premium options, 38K
$12,3001 best 884-8237

1991 Jeep Charokee lar-
edo, loaded, low miles,
black, must see $17,300
881-8163

1986 CHEVY Astro, pas-
senger van, air, tilt Runs
good. $2,800 or best
885-7705

1980 Chevy white 1/2 ton
Pick Up, onglnal owner,
64,000 miles, 6 cylinder,
automatic, newer tlresl
brakes! exhau~t! paint!
shocks, 8 foot bed With
cab, dual fuel, propanel
gas, body In good condi-
tion $2,450 778-0120.

1990 Ranger XL T, 5 speed,
moon roof, dark bnted
windows, speCial nms
WIth over SiZed tires. Cus-
tomized paint with graph-
ics, low mileage, AMlFM
cassette. $7,200 I Best
792-7048

1988 Bronco II XL T 4x4
FUlly loaded, new tires!
brakes. 55,000 Miles
$7,6001 best 882-0884.

1991 GMC Sonoma SLE,
V6, 5 speed, 9,000 miles,
many options, extended
warranty. $8,600 774-
6887, after 5'00 p.m

1>51 BOATS AND MOTORS

1991 Plymouth Voyager 7
passenger, cloth seats.
25 liter, Blr, power steer-
rng, brakes AMIFM
sttl[,eo. Cruise, reflr win.
dow defrost, all season
radials, 5,000 miles.
$12,500 882-2974

1986 OODGE Ram 250,
work van, runs great,
new brakes 41,750. 778-
4991

1988 Plymouth Voyager LE.
Loaded, like new, only
40,000 miles. $10,500.
885-2873.

l~a .. roru r:;;conolloe van ...
speed, Blr. $3500. 527-
2194.

1987 CARAVAN LE, excel-
lent condition, loaded.
Must see $6,500 or best
365-8208.

1984 OODGE VAN, 250 V8
SE, 8 passenger. Runs
and looks excellent.
$2,900. or best. 465-3289

1988 GMC Safan SLE mini
van. Automatic. air,
Cruise control, eight per-
son seatmg, power WIn-
dows, power locks, tilt
wheel, cassette stereo,
trBllenng package, rear
heater, 50,500 miles. Ex.
cellent conditIOn, $8,750
882-5829

1986 Plymouth Voyager. 7
passenger, cruise, cas-
sette. Well mamtBlned.
JUst tuned, new belts,
brakes, tires, and hoses
$3,500.885-1306.

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
8944488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

VOLKSWAGONS. Beetles.
Rabbits Any condition
885-1288

CALL Tom firs!!!! PaYing
Top Dollar for any run.
mng or repairable cars or
trucks $50 to $5,000
For fast plCk-up anytime,
7 days 24 hours 371-
9128.

1986 REGAL 25 LF WIth
260 hours Loaded Like
new. Must sell I Ma'<e of.
fer 885-2133.

ICE boat, older DN, good
shape, 12 foot long,
ready to go $800 882-
6032, leave messaqe

OMOTIVE
fOREIGN

March 19, 1992

1986 ACURA LEGEND,
excellent conditIon.
Loaded. $7,500 963.
5477.

VOLKSWAGEN 1988 Golf.
2 door,S speed. AMIFM
cassette, air, crUise,
power steenng! brakes,
68,000 miles, Excellent
condition! $5,200 884-
4479

1989 Audl 100 Loaded I
Red! charcoal Intenor. All
maintenance free till JUly.
$10,500. 882.9098 after
6.

1989 Honda Accord LXI, 4
door, automatic, black
with tan Intenor, many
options, 40,000 miles
$9,500 or best 884-0150.

1992 Accord OX. Auto, air,
cruise, power WindOWs!
locks, stereo cassette
$15,200. 881-8448

1985 Subaru Wagon, auto-
matic air, power steenng!
brakes! WlnoowsJ locks!
sunroof Well mamtalned
Very good condition
73,000 miles. $2,200.
882.2355

1986 Volkswagon Scl rocco ,
auto, air, fUlly loaded, low
miles, excellent conditIOn
InSide & out, Dealer
maintained, service re-
cords available, a great
value at $3,900. Call 822-
7165

1988
ACURA

INTEGRA LS.
, 2 door Hatchback,S speed,

power steenng, brakes.
Immaculate. Dealer Ma.m-
talned $5,3501 best 884-
1663

1984 BMW 3258, 6 cyIin.
der, loaded, mint, sun-
roof. After 600, Craig
881-4537. $7,800.

1981 VW Rabbit convertl'
ble, mint condition. Well
mamtalned With all re-
cords New brakes, sliver
with black top, all leather
mtenor. $3,500 499.
1344.

WANTED Porsche 911-
1982 to 1965. Targa.
Must be excellent. Call
after 6, B8!H>485.

1988 VW Fox Wagon.
78,000 highway miles.
Very clean, runs great
88&0108.

1986 Honda Accord LXI,
loaded, mint, all work re-
cords, 50,000 miles, must
see. 881-8542, $6,700.

• 1970 Volvo 142-8 Safe, re-
liable, restoreable. Sen-
ous InqUIres after 7 p m
886-4114.

1987 BMW 325, 2 door.
excellent condition Must
see Navy'blue. $9,950
228-0828.

1986 RENAULT Alliance,
automatiC, 4 door, very
good condition, $1,750.
331-8755 after 6 p.m.

1991 Jetta GL. Auto. air,
sunroof, 9,000 miles
Must sell I Make best of-
fer. 468-5318 leave mes-
sage.

1989 Honda Accord LX.
Excellent condition I
Loaded I 50,000 miles
$9,000. 886-1478.

ACURA Integra LS, 1987,2
door, 29,000 miles, auto,
air, non-smoking, extra
clean. $6,800. 885-8061

1991 Volkswagen Passat
GL, 5 speed, best offer
Full warranty 372-8950

VOLVO wagon, 1975,
clean, new tires! exhaust,
86,000 miles, air Asking
$1500/ offer. 521-8984.

1982 BMW 3201. Good con-
ditIOn. 5 speed, sunroof,
$3,500 firm 881-8714(H)
or 222'572O(w)

1982 5MB 900 Turbo, SIl-
ver, sunroof. Good condl'
tIon 882-9451

NISSAN Pulsar NX, 1987,
excellent condition, black,
T tops. $5,500. 331-8441.

1971 Volvo 144, needs
work, clean, $350. 521-
6984

HONDA Accord 1989 LXI 2
Door Excellent condition!
Low mileage. $9000 m.
5429.

MERCEDES- BENZ, 2400,
sunroof, no WInters, new
tires, brakes, battery.
882~129

1984 HONDA CMc, beauti-
ful condition 3 door
hatchback, 44,000 miles
Garage kept $2800 884-
7404

1989 VW Golf GL, 4 door
hatchback. Auto, air, cas-
sette, new brakes. 28,100
miles. Great car for stu-
dent $5,400 or best 881-
1029 or 882-5561
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Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

BLAKE APARTMENTS
o Well Maintained
• NeWly Decorated
• Secure BUilding
• Close to Shopping,

Churches and Transportation
• 1 Month Free Rent With 1

Year Lease
• Senior Citizen Discount

March 19, 1992

800 HOUSES FOR SAt!

Finding
the
Pemct
Home
YoulIlind oean:bmc for
,..., dMm home mud>
.... r W1th the help of
the Rul EIlIIe
~rao found m the
"C!I_ LmllI' IIldIoft
eoery TIm l11li1 The
Roe] EolIle Reoourco II

fillod w1lIl fPatu!'et IIlCI
pncee chree homn II
... 11 II 1ft I". BlIp to
help,.., kale,..,r
dJ<Icoe. Ycil Clft CIlIIIlt

on the Reel EIIlIte
Reoourco lo gI""", I
WId ... Iectlcn or
Homu - III"'" b...
lCI do It dlooeel

Code Vlol....tlons
Repaired

Sellingyour homel We Will
repairall your Violations

Guaranteed
CALL ERIK. 372-7138

AmNTION
HOMEOWNERS

1590 BIAIRMOOR
Grosse Polute Woods

8199,500
SpaCIOUSl bedroom, 2.5 bath .•
IivU19 room. dining room, farruly
room with fireplace, 2 car
attached garage, central lll'
E>eellent COndition

Open Sunday 2 - S

HANDLOS REAL ESTAtE
884-7763

Professional couple looking
to move 10 Grone Pointe
Farms or Grosse Pointe C:rty
summer of 92. Will consider
aU possible options. We
preFer English Tudor style
homes.lg 10t,.4 + bedrooms.
backyard.

Send reP-lYs fe'
Mr.M Bui<!n

1579018 Mile Rd #5
Mt demens.(. Mich 48044

Phone :l63.1715

438 ColOnial Court, Grosse
POinte Farms. Open Sun-
day 2.5 Assumable 5 5%
adjustable rate mortgage
Charming 2 bedroom
bTick ranch Flonda room,
central air, natural fire-
place, hardwood floors,
large eaHn kitchen, din-
Ing room, finished base-
ment With rec room
$145,900 882.9329

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SpacIous 4 bedroom home

2 1/2 bath, family room,
updated kitchen, finished
basement, attached ga-
rage Asking $199,500.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Price reduced SpacIOus 4

bedroom bnck Colonial.
Master bedroom SUite,
family room, park like lot,
2 112 car attached ga-
rage Immediate occu-
pancy We trade

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Charming English tudor In

pnstlne condition 3 bed-
rooms, 2 car garage plus
all the amenities one ex-
pects of a quality updated
home.

HARPER WOODS
Stunning 3 bedroom bnck

cape cod completely re-
done New kltchen, new
furnace, new Windows,
new garage. FIreplace
and full basemet makes
this a steal for only
$74,900

ST CLAIR SHORES
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

ranch. Finished basement
with full bath & natural
fireplace, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage. Asking $81,900
MACOMB TOWNSHIP

Sharpe 3 bedroom bnck
ranch near 21 Mllel
Hayes. Family room With
cathedral ceiling & natural
fireplace, 2 full baths, at.
tached 2 car garage, fin-
Ished basement

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

1464 Yorktown Road,
Grosse POinte Woods,
five bedroom, 2 1/2
baths, ColOnial LIVing
room, formal dmlng room,
family room With natural
fireplace, finished base-
ment, two car garage,
large fenced yard.
$239,000 886-5570

ST. Clair Shores, 21212
Sunnydale 2 bedroom
brick ranch, 2 car garage
$69,895 Denise Trotto,
Century 21 AVid, n8-
8100.

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

722 VACATION IlENTAL
OUT OF STATE

MOROSS- Rlad near Kelly
Very large sleeping room,
adjOining TV room and
bath Ideal for non-smok-
Ing gentleman $250 Call
laVon. n3-2035

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

723 VACATlOt(IlENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

TWO bedroom, 2 bath
Condo In Impenal Lakes,
Flonda Sleeps SiX Close
to everything. From 4/11
to 4/18 $350 for the
week 885-7943

MARCO Island. two bed-
room, two bath condo 24
hour secunty, pool, ten.
nlS, view of the Gulf
From $850/ week After
May 1st $600 per week
Call Jim or Karen, Har-
borvlew Realty, 1-800-
826-9897

SANIBEL on Gulf 2 bed-
rooms, newly decorated,
all amenities Also avail-
able by week, Condo 2
miles from Disney World
Apnl 11- May 2 313-n6-
4820

WANTED- Delrayl Boca
beach area condo, fur-
nished to rent vanous
times of the year 882-
6460

MARCO ISLAND- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath beach front
condo Available weeklyl
monthly Kim, 881-4199

MARCO Island, Flonda. 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo.
Call 313-n5-8855 after 6

ST. PETE, Completely fur-
nished house Rent by
month, $500 lust walk In
527-0735

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESOIlH

MYRTLE BEACH, SC
Two and three bedroom

condos Oceanfront and
oceanSide. Indoor and
outdoor pools, tennis
courts F MacFarland,
(313)756-0362

HILTON HEAD ocean front
Condo, one bedroom, low
off season rates 343-
9053.

HILTON Head- Palmetto
Dunes- BeautifUlly fur.
nlshed lagoon condo
Walking distance beach,
golf, tennis Save 50%
Please call owner 404-
491-9184

MAUl. Hawaii. Ocean- fiont
one or two bedroom Con-
dos $45 and up per day
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences. 1-800-326-5396

NANTUCKET Island Sum-
mer rentals 1992 Over
1,000 private homes All
price ranges Best selec-
tron now The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881 Open
7 days a week.

LONDON
SLOANE SaUARE

LUXURY FLAT, fUlly fur-
ntshed Two bedroom,
sleeps 4. Top floor of
quaint brownstone Local
references available May
30- June 13 One week
$1,500 or both weeks
$2,500 882-0899 M.F

CHARLEVOIXI PETO-
SKEY, directly on Little
Traverse Bay, new sun-
room, three bedrooms, 2
baths, sleeps 11 B85-
9325

CHALET on the bluff In
Harbor Spnngs 3 bed-
rooms, sleeps 8, walk to
beach, monthly rental
$1800 per month Please
call. 318-325-4937

HOMESTEAD luxury 4 bed-
room Lake MichIgan
CONDO Superb VIew
and locatIOn. 644-0254

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove luxury Condo Re-
cently redecorated,
sleeps 9, sWImming pool,
tennis courts, pnvate
beach and health club
Available for spnng and
summer rentals 313-331-
7404

RELAX In Boyne Country,
Petosky 5 bedroom Cha-
let Dishwasher, TV,
phone, golf, pool, sandy
beach, small lake, play-
ground $575 week 647-
7233

HAWAII Acapulco 2 bed-
room, sleeps SIX, Apnl-
JUly '92 $600 per week
Call Mr Edward 886-
2155

TWO bedroom Ranch, Har-
per Woods, Grosse
POinte School district
Call 881-8146

7110 OFFICES I COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

OFFICE bUilding, 800
square feet, fenced In
parking available, 17140
Denver near Mack and
Cadieux, $450 per
month 884-2072

SMALL office (7 X 10),
17901 East Warren 885-
1900

BUILDING for lease. 395
Fisher Rd Grosse POinte
City Pnvate parking 886-
0350

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21002 Mack Avenue

One remaining Execullve of-
fice In neWly renovated
professional bUilding 12'
x 18' Windowed oitlce
With private entrance and
other amenttles 884-
1234

OFFICE space available,
phone system, computer
access, FAX copier avail.
ability, many extras Ex-
cel/ent for Real Estate,
Bookkeeper, Small BUSI-
ness, etc Share bUilding
With other small, occu.
Pled office Great location
and price Far East Side
of Detroit 313-881-8010

LAW Office Mack! East
Warren Air, heat in-
cluded Share library,
Fax, Copier $225 882-
8390
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable office sUites
Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776.5440
COLONIAL NORTH
ST CLAIR SHORES

2 First floor SUites featunng,

500 sq ft- 3 offices and re-
ception area

1,050 sq ft- 4 offices Con-
ference room, receptIOn
area With coffee room In-
cluding Sink and cabinet

Both complete With carpet-
Ing, blinds and air condi-
tioning Reasonable rates
Includes all utilities, taxes
5 day Janitor person Off-
street parking Harper
near 11 1/2 Mile Rd 2
major expressways
nB-0120,882.8769.

FAX nS.3791.

OFFICE for rent- Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park. All
utlhtles Included Pnvate
parking available 180
square feet $150 per
month 881-4052

OFFICES, OFFICES
KERCHEVAU HILL

2nd f1oor- rear
two private offices
roomy clencal area

ALSO a few Single offices
VERNIER NEAR 1-94:

Three room Untt wI lav,
5 day janttor
good parking

FISHER MEWS:
2 rooms, 2nd floor
dally janttor service

'.941 ALLARD
2350 sq. ft full kitchen

2 lavs, 3 IndiVidual
offices plus large open

area, ample parking
VIrginIa S Jeffries

Realtor 882-<>899

BUILDING for lease- 20451
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods 47 x 186 $7501
month Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate
886-8710

HARPER Woods- Harper
and Lancaster, 18 x 22
sUite Includes heat 1
year lease $425 month
884-7575

ROOM WIth house privi-
leges $250 month plus
deposit Ask for Craig
884-9035

aUIET, spaCIOUS,2 walk In
closets, pnvate phone,
lots of storage, want relia-
ble non-smoking woman
Close to Eastland 526-
6594

ROOM for rent, employed
adult EastSide, $50
week DePOSIVshare utili-
ties 839-5455

LARGE room In Harper
Woods All pnvlleges $50
weekly plus utilities 839.
2645

WINDMill POinte SUbdIVI-
sion- employed, non.
smoker Laundry, kitchen,
phone line 824-6876

GROSSE Pomle area-
aean furntshed rooms
Hardwood floors, cable,
kitchen, IMng room AU
utilities plus phone 886-
2154

BASEMENT Furnished
apartment for senior Citi-
zen or mature workmg
person n3-9015, 527.
6089

711 GARAGES STORAGE
fOR RENT

714, LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

PRIVATE 3 car garage for
rent 12 Milel Gratlol
area $1501 month n2.
5564.

7110 OfFICES! COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

CHRISTIAN Man, non
smoker, references re-
qUired $150 month. n8-
9392

FEMALE roommate
wanted Grosse POinte
Woods. Non smoker
$3001 month plus 1/2 utili-
ties 881-4813 eventngs

NONSMOKING female to
share home with same In
Harper Woods $295 in-
cludes utilitIes and
washer and dryer 881-
1n1
NEED A ROOMMATE?

All ages, tastes, occupa-
lions, backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV-7 HOME.MATE
SPECIALISTS'

644-6845
SEEKING Female or single

Mom! 1 child to share 4
bedroom home With sin-
gle Mom! 1 child Bea-
consfield/ 7 Mde Detroit
area $280 00 per month
plus half of utilities 521-
6062, after 6.

LOVELY, spacIOus upper,
Trombley, Grosse POinte
Park PrIVate bath Ma-
ture, professional female.
Chnstian pnnclples Non-
smoker Apnl 1st $350,
half utilities. Secunty
822-2760.

KELLYI 7 Mlle- Large
pleasant home. Refer-
ences. $260 per month
plus deposIt. 371-3125 or
6934817.

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S C.S/ Macomb Counly

in ROSEVILLE
GRANDMONT GARDENS

(~al\lng dlllaOCt to 1101\ Inoocrnls)
16[51 GIJndmonl COUll

776.7171

FREE MOVING
We Pay Your Local MOVing E'<rer~cs

Call For Details

709 TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
FOR RENT

711 GARAGES 'STORAGE
fOR RENT

13TH Fairway. 2 bedroom,
2 bath Condo with huge
deck facitlg St Clair
Shores Golf course, at.
tached garage 892-4312.

14 MILE! Harper. New 2
bedroom condo. 1 level
Appliances $575 Call
Lavon, n3-2035.

MORANG near Kelly. 1
bedroom, liVing room,
kitchenette, new carpet,
stove, refngerator tn.
cluded $360 per month
inclUdes heat and water
882-6122.

CONDOS FOR LEASE
502 ST CLAIR- Grosse

Pointe City. SpacIous
townhouse with liVing
room, formal dining room,
krtchen with newer appli-
ances and eating space.
Three bedrooms, two
baths on second floor,
studiO room and bath on
third floor. Close to shop-
pIng, transportatlOll and
schools $1,000. monthly-
year lease

WOODBRIDGE.
Super sharp townhouse with

2 large bedrooms with ad-
JOIntng bath and dressing
room SpacIous IIvlng-
dining room, well
eqUiPped krtchen with eat-
Ing space, powder room
finished basement WIth
activity room, workshop,
office and laUndry Private
patio, 2 car carport, use
of pool and clubhouse.
$n5 monthly One year
lease or longer
CHAMPION & BAER

&84-5700
ST. aak Shores- 2 bed-

room, 2 bath, full base-
ment, furnished or unfur-
ntshed. 964-2211, 822-
2392, eventngs

S1: CLAIR SHORES

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

"Nautical Mile"
• Vertical Blinds • Lots of Closets
• Air Conditioning • Cable Ready
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants _

Private Park/Beach. 1 Block
Great March Special!

See Manager

1 Bedroom - $460
includes heat

778-4422

CONDO on The Lake- St
Clair Shores. 1 year
lease. $1,100 a month.
nHl631 or 294-9733.

702 APTS FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C S Mocomb (ounly

FISHER RD Pnvate office
aVailable m charming 1
story profeSSIonal bUild-
Ing. 350 square feet

11 MILE! JEFFERSON Parking space Included.
Large and qUiet newly deco- 882-1389, 343-0380rated 1 bedroom apart- _

ment WIth carpeting and GROSSE POinte Law Office
appliances, Window In seeks an office shanng
every room, security arrangement with an At-
locked. Near Express. tomey or Business Exec-
ways and shopping Heat utive. Secretanal, photo
Included. Ideal for non- copying, fax and postage
smoking mid-aged or sen- meter services aVailable.
ior. Contact. Bill Enright at
881-3272 or 884-3360. _686-_1_1_61_. _

RIV1ERA condo, upper level GROSSE POINTEJWOODS
2 bedroom, 2 bath, minr- Mack N. of Vemier 1,500
mum one year lease sq ft. office or retail Ask
$700 per month, heat In- for Les, 884-3554.
cluded Red Carpet Keim OFFICE for lease. ApproXI.
Shorewood- 886-a710 mate 250 square feet.

Fumished! unfurnished
UtilitIes Included. Harper
Woods 527-1044.

FOR LEASE
21127 MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1,200 SQ. FT.

886-1727

(nmS! 1Ia1111.t Sl V,ronJCJI)

17100 Nine ~"re
771.3374

in EAST DETROIT
GRANT MANOR

GARAGE for rent- one untl
of double plus loft stor-
age area. Perfect for clas-
sic car or large vehicle.
885-8579

Seniors OnlI1,~
~ APARTMENTS I~L-ill AGE 55 •. ,' {I

ANDOVER -
LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

• Affordable (From S375/mo ) • MaIntenance Free
• SOCial ACllvJIJes • Hair Salon
• Gardening Space • Assistance in SellIng
• Van Transportation Your Home

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
5 C S. Macomb Counly

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DefrOiI Wayne County

NEAR the Farms, two bed-
room on Neff, nice clean
home, basement. $400.
882.9866

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

70'1 TOWNHOUSES 'CONDOS
FOR RENT

ANCHORVILLE lake front,
brand new, extreme, new
look 3 bedrooms, appli.
ances, verticals, fireplace,
2 baths, deck, 2 car ga-
rage, spnnklers. $1500.
No pets. 725-2803.

A DELIGHTFUL 1 bedroom
duplex on a hillSide to a
forest With view of
stream QUIet, cozy and
handy to Groesbeckl
Metro Parkway. Includes
laundry room and lawn
service $400.886-0395.

ST. aalr Shores lake fron.
tage, 3 bedroom, fire-
place, beam ceiling, yard,
deck, 2 baths, carport,
utilities Included $1500
No pets 725-2803

LAKESHORE. back of
house on nver, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths, lIVing
room, dining room,
kitchen, fireplace, patio, 2
car garage, SWImming
pool $11501 1 month de-
POSit. Call after 6 or
weekends, 772-6758,
884-7171

ST. aalr Shores. 2 bed-
room, utility room, ga-
rage. $500. 9n~734.

FARM House, block from
Lake, large fenced yard,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, ga-
rage, all appliances 1
year Lease $800. month.
Immediate occupancy.
886-0426

ST aalr Shores off Jeffer-
son. Georgous 2 bed-
room, beam ceiling du-
plex Pullman kitchen,
fuel saving sliders, sprin-
klers, garage. $620 No
pets. 725-2803.

702 APTS HATS/DUPLEX
S C S Mocomb Counly

THREE bedroom bungalow
In convenient Farms area
with newer kitchen, wm.
dows and carpeting. Cen-
tral air. $795/ month. Bol.
ton- Johnston Assoc,
884-6400.

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes Harper Woods

706 HOUSES FOil RENT
DetrOl1 I Wayne Counly

ST. CLAIR SHORES

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

*100 Security Deposit
IfOuahfred

• Vertical Blinds • Lots of Closets
• Air Conditioning t Cable Ready
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants -

Private Park/Beach. 1 Block
1 Bedroom. - $435

includes heat
778.4422

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPl£X-
S.C.S/ Macomb County

ACCEPTING applicatIons
for 3 bedroom house on
State Fair and Hayes,
$450 plus security 293-
7319

AVAILABLE Apnl 1. 2 bed-
rooms, includes stove! re-
frigerator/ carpeting
$4001 month Kellyl Mo-
ross 35&2935.

7 MILE! Harper. 3 bedroom
bnck. Large 2 car ga-
rage, fenced In back
yard, living room, dining
room, basement $450
month, $450 security.
463-0883.

CADIEUX! 194. 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath. Basement,
garage No pets $465.
n5-2556.

HOUSE with appliances,
furnIShed or unfurnished.
Near Grosse POinte Post
Office 884-M88.

HARPER Woods area. 2
bedrooms, central air,
newer carpeting, appli-
ances. Very clean. $5001
month. 433-3174.

UNIVERSITY 2 bedroom

brick, natural fireplace, WOODBRIDGE Condo, 1
basement, all new decor, level, two bedroom, apph-
2 car garage $450 a
month Lafontaine near aneas, carport, $600 per
Mack 2 bedroom lower month. 343-9053.
flat large rooms, base- LAKESHORE Village, 2
ment $425 a month Aid- bedrooms, 1st floor, ap-
ngde & Associates. 884- pllances, alT, senior dls-
6960 ask for Diane or count, $575. 882-8078

Pete. Three bedroom duplex
FLANDERS- Houston Whit. close to Village and City

tier area- 2 or 3 bedroom, Park 1,500 square feet,
basement, garage $375. $1,0001 month Bolton
laVon's Property Mange- J884-64000hnstonAssociates,
ment n3-2035. _

HAMBURGJ 7 MIle, 2 bed- SHORES MANOR 2 bed-
room Single home, $150 room, carport, Includes
month while repairing. heat, $5951 month. 884-
886-0102. 6898

S, FlATS DUPLEX
S.C.S Macomb Counly

$450

777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

$450 $550
POINTE GARDENS SHORES GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESS WAY MACK/O'CONNER

HARPER WOODS ST. CLAIR SHORES

ST. CLAIR TERRACE KELLY GARDENS
10 MIL'::/JEFFERSON 9 MILE/KELLY
ST. CLAIR SHORES ROSEVILLE

824-9060

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

OLD Eight Mile Road- large
one bedroom, carport,
appliances, heat in-
cluded $500 Call la-
von,s. n3-2035

ST. CLAIR SHORESI area
2 bedroom Condo New
carpeting Immediate oc-
cupancy $585 per
month Includes heat 974-
2349, days, 885-1523,
evenings

WATERFRONT- 1 bedroom
apartment on lake St

, Clair peninsula Private
entrance DaVit hOist for
boat up to 6000 Ibs $600
also Includes utilities, ap-
pliances, garage and
beautiful view 468-8763

ST. CLAIR SHORES

NORWOOD Grosse Pointe
Woods 4 bedroom Colo-
nial, 1 112 bath, fireplace,
basement, central air, ga.
rage, $950 per month
plus secunty 884-7127

951 Roslyn, Grosse Pomte
Woods (2 blocks from
Jefferson). 3 bedroom,
liVing room, dining room,
finished basement, dou-
ble garage. $950 month
381-3344,928,4983

UNIQUE 1 bedroom boat
house with boat well on
Klenk Istand 885-5727.

GROSSE POinte Shores-
Executive Ranch on
Lakeshore $1,900
month, 1 or 2 year lease
Century 21 AVid, Inc
n8-8115

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
8 1/2 Mile & Mack area, room Bungalow, 2 1/2 car

close to all shopping On garage, appliances, no
bus line Clean, one bed- pets 286-71573
room units New appli-
ances and carpeting Cell- GROSSE Pomte 3 bedroom
Ing fans, plenty of off house, nice, well main.
street parking, cable TV talned References Avail-
available Rent Includes able ImmedIately. n5-
heat and excellent maln- _4_20_1 _
tenance service A nrce
qUiet place to call horne
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 pm saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment.

705 HOUS£S FOR RENT
Poinles IHarper Woods

FIRST f1oor- one bedroom,
new carpet and pamt,
heat mcluded. n3-8581

LARGE one bedroom, new
carpel and paint, heat In-
cluded 778-6313

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

, GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
COMPLETELY redecorated

2 bedroom condommlum,
1 1/2 baths, basement,
carport, all appliances
$530 824-4040

702 lPT5/FlAT5/DUI'UX
S.C.S/M.comb (aunly

TWO bedroom Carriage
house In Grosse POinte
Utilities Included $650
per month Please reply
to. Box R- 300, Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236.

GROSSE Pomte Woods 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Col-
Onial, close to schools, 2
car garage, large farnlly
room with wooden deck,
updated kitchen with
stove & refngerator, dISh-
washer, central aIr,
fenced yard $9001 month
plus security depOSit
885-4518, after 600 pm

GROSSE POinte Woods, 2
bedroom colonial on
Brys New kitchen $780
~501.

GROSSE POInte Woods, 2
bedroom colonral on
Fleetwood New krtchen,
family room, porch $835.
884-0501.

GROSSE POinte Woods 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath c0-
lOniaL, fireplace, base-
ment. 2 car garage New
kitchen Flonda room.
Small deck $995/
monthly 393-1552

_~"I2lCIlE:.-"'. _ -r--..'--I -------- ..... --._- - -.. .._--- ------~~--,-------... r



LOOK!!!

103 CONDOS; APTSIFLATS

10 I COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

102 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

FRASER 1,500 square foot
bUilding. Land contract,
$95,000 Century 21
JEast881-2540

GREAT Area- Charming &
Quaint office bUdding
across from "Sparky Her-
berts" Perfect for a van-
ety of uses Full pnce
$89,900. Call for more In.
formation 886-9030.

UNIQUE office bUilding
Grosse POinte Woods
700 square feet Ideal for
profeSSional Owner 886-
6680.

For Additional
REAL ESTATE Listings

In The Back
Of This section ....

PARK 2 and 4 family flats
starting from $68,900.
Century 21 East 881-
2540

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Exceptionally malntwned 2

bedroom bnck town-
house 1 full & 2 half
baths, carports, pool,
clubhouse and secunty.
Move In condition (See
Resource Page).

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

WOODBRIDGE- Two story,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
covered parking spaces
$89,000. 964-2211, days-
822-2392, evenings

2.FAMIL Y flat. Grosse
POinte Park (south of Jef.
ferson). 3 bedrooms, 1
bath each. By owner.
881-4037

CONDOS (new construc-
tion) Ranch style, each
unrt- 2 bedrooms, at-
tached garage Grosse
POinteVICinity land con-
tract terms possible. Call
881-8146.

HARPER Woods. SpacIous
1st floor. Central air.
$35,900 Century 21
East, 881-2540.

MACK! Cadleux- one bed-
room co-op apartment
Freshly decorated, central
air, new appliances
$15,000 Evenings. 881-
1752.

Please call 882-6900
For Information

On The Real Estate
Resource Page
NEW Offering Harper

Woods condo Grosse
POinte SChools. Large
kitchen- 2 spacious bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new
windows on all three
Sides,central air, covered
carport steps away QUiet
tree- hned cul-de-sac
Owner motivated Pnced
In low 70's POSSiblehelp
With clOSing costs Call
881.0978 for appoint-
ment

TWO family- 2 bedrooms
each, full bnck, dining
rooms, separate fur-
naces Just off Mack
$42,500 Owner/ Agent
377-3393---------.FIVE units separate utIli-1
ties, $1,475 monthly in-
come $95,000 Century
21 East 881-2540

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
The Berkshlres- 2 bedroom,

2 bath condo, first floor
unit Completely remod-
eled. Immediate occu-
pancy 776-4120 days,
886-5509evenings

ST. CLAIR SHORES- Lo-
cated on the golf coursel
2 bedroom, 2 full baths,
attached garage, wall to
wall closets, large c0m-
fortable IMng room Neat
as a pin' Extra parking,
private patio Call
Schultes Real Estate-
573-3900

HARPER Woods Sharp, 2
bedroom, appliances.
$39,900 Century 21
AM,774-9000

SHORES Manor- 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 bath, first
floor, balcony $55 000
884-6898 '

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

Waterfront on WindmIll
POinteDnvel Truly a fam-
Ily home for entertaining'
ActiVities for everyone
Your own pnvate resort
WIth over 1 1/2 acres
Cement sea walll Pano-
ramIc View of the water
from almost every win-
dow! Owner WIll help fi-
nancel

UNIQUE Grosse POinteCity
Duplex Unit on separate
deed In lovely neighbor-
hood Includes nanny,
granny, or Income apart-
ment Attached 2 car ga-
rage With parking for two
more on property 4 bed-
rooms, private patiO, at-
tractive low malntenence
garden, lots of storage,
fresh neutral decor
16902 Cranford Lane FOR SALE
Asking $179,000 Must 20916 Mack Avenue, 6600
sellI Will negotlatel 886- square feet, fUlly leased.
854S 882-1610

PAMPERED! PERFECT for Contractor-
WHY NOT? 15135 CharleVOIx,Grosse

YOU DESERVE IT'.r POintePark Rare Oppor.
tunlty- 4,000 sq ft Combl-

If your thinking about bUYing nation Warehouse and
a new home, Why not get Front office 3,200 sq ft
youl every wlshl We can warehouse, BOO sq ft
pamper you by dOing showroom or office space
what YOU WANT and (With central air), small
HOW YOU WANT ITI kitchen, 1 pnvate office

This Spnng we Will deliver Call 886-9030.
10 new Ranch homes ---- _
and you have all the
chOICesof style and fin-
Ishes 1-2 car attached
garage, custom cabinets,
" 1 1/2 or 2 baths, 1st
floor laundry, ceramic tile,
wall colors, carpeting, for-
mica counter tops and
appliances too'

A qUalrtybUilt home starting
at only $93,900. ViSit
North Shore Villas see
how we can pamper youl
Each home IS custom
bUilt by Marlin Construc-
tion Company and comes
With It'S very own war-
ranty FInanCing plans to
suit your budget- take ad-
vantage of low Interest
rates- don't Waltl

We can only pamper 10
new home buyers thiS
SprrnglNorth Shore Villas
IS located 1 block from
the pnvate waterfront park
In St Clwr Shores on
beautiful Lake St Clal(,
Just West of Jefferson off
MaSOniC (13 1/2 Mile)
Blvd

Models Open
Dally 9-5

Sat. & Sun. 1-5
A Plku Management

Development
293-6760

KLENK ISLAND- House for
sale With boatwell 892-
7039, anytime
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

2-5
106 Windwood POinte,9 1/2

& Jefferson Nautical MIle'
ClaSSIC Condominium
with over 2,000 square
feet of Ilvmg area Includ-
Ing library, beautdul cus-
tom bUilt kitchen! Master
Suite with Whirlpool bathl
Owner must close out of
the estatel Hurry on thiS
oneI

Canal propertyl 600 feet
from the lake' Great party
house' Room to dock two
boatsI Pnced to sell'! Im-
mediate occupancyf
EverythingupdatedI

Beautiful Ranch In the
Grosse POinte Woods
areal Cathedral ceilings In
kitchen and family roomI
Basement IS like lower
levelI Master bedroom
with pnvate bath' Prrvacy
yard' Many major un-
provements' ImmedIate
occupancyl

HOME SELLERS.!

800 HOUSES FOR SAU

Reasonable Offers
Consideredl

OPEN SUNDAY,1-5

SAVE $1,OOO'SNOW!

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Or by appointment
lakeView Club, 11 1/2 Mile

Rd 1Jefferson, St Clair
Shores.

BY Owner Grosse POinte
Woods Three bedroom
brick bungalow, two
baths, natural fireplace
Call 885-1532 for details
No agentsl

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom bnck Single, for-

mal dlnrg room, 2 full
baths 3 car garage ~
prwsed at $87,500 for a
VA buyer or conventional
buyer.

GROSSE POINTE
2 bedroom, Single, formal

dining room, natural fire-
place, carpeting, gas
heat, deep lot Under
$60,000 Cash to a new
mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
5- 5, 2 family flat New Sid-

Ing, new porches, City
certified. 2 gas furnaces
Pnced to sell at $95,000
Cash to a new mortgage
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821-6500

WHY WAIT? Now IS the
time to buy a homeI low-
est Interest rates In a
decade- choose WIsely
894 Avon Court- spacIous
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
colonial on pnvate court
Imagine haVing room for
kids to play without lOter-
rupting you- not haVing to
worry about a bUSy
street. entertaining In
your comfortable family
room- barbeque on the
patIo- then reMng to your
cozy sleepin'g quarters
AHHH...Ltfe is good For
more Information call Ka-
thy Schweitzer, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate, 3131885-2000 or
881~211 Open Sunday
March 29th. 2. 5 p.m

Breathtaking View
Of Lake St. Clair!

Custom 3 story Brownstone
Townhome. SpaCIOUSand
lUXUriOUs. Extraordinary
kitchen, Dining room, 3
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2
1/2 baths, large balcony
off liVing room and
Breakfast area- plus bal-
cony off Master Bedroom-
both overlooking lake
Large 2 car attached ga-
rage, more!

Piku Management Co.
293-6760

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5 1611
Oxford 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath colonial. Fabulous
new kItchen Updated
bath. Fresh paint. Must
see. $220,000. 884-1128

EASTLAND area- 3 bed-
room brick bungalow,
natural Woodwork, newer
furnance and water
heater, 2 1/2 car garage
Excellent condition
$49,900 28lXi693 before
2 p.m.

INVESTERSI Morossl Bea-
confield. Cute 2 bedroom,
expand attiC, carpet, sun Call Ginny Damman,
room, new oak kitchen, Coldwell Banker SChweitzer
qUIet area $20,000 521- Real Estate 886-4445 or
6984 882-0283

800 HOUSES fOll SALE

Advertise the sale of your home or condominium
in

The Classic Living Section
and in the

Classified Real Estate Section
and receive a discount.

Call 882-6900
or come into our office at

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
Please mention this offer when placing

your real estate ads!
Offer expires 4/24/92

250,000
370,000

100,000

720,000
570,000
150,000

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

For Additional
REAL ESTATE Listings
In The Classic Living

Section ......

GROS~E Pointe Woods
ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, family room, natural
fireplace, dlnrng L, 2 car
attached garage
$145,500 884-Ct31 or
-961-2002.

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
399-2700

You Will be completely satiS-
fied With our work or It'S
FREEl Check your mwl
box for valuable coupon.

19676 KINGSVillE Com-
pletely redone bungalow,
2- 3 bedrooms New SId-
Ing, thermal pane win-
dows, steel entry doors,
furnace, kitchen cabinets,
floor, bathroom, roof, 6
panel Intenor doors, glass
block basement Windows,
carpet and landscaping
$45,000.885-7367

ATTORNEY
Will handle your Real Estate

clOSing for $200. Also
Wills, trusts, probate, and
Incorporations Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

TWO bedroom bnck WIth
fireplace, finished base-
ment New roof and
dnveway, 2 car garage
Farms, great location.
881-2923

LOOKUl

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed-
room brick ranch, fire-
place hardwood floors
Attached garage Close
to Lake. $76,900. 773-
6705.

GROSSE POinte Woods-
2064 Oxford Open Sun-
day 2- 5. 3 bedroom,
family room, rec room
and 2 car garage. Excel.
lent condition. $114,000
Kathy lenz, Johnstone &
Johnstone, 886-3995 or
884-0600

ST. CLAIR SHORES, five
houses from lake, up-
dated, 4 bedroom, 2 bath
Colomal, custom oak
tnm, Window seat In dIn.
Ing room, 2 enclosed
porches, move In- all the
work IS done. $134,000
Open Sunday, 2-4 22634
Madison.

CHARMING, spaCIOUS,up-
ddate 3 bedroom, 3 bath
bnck bungalow In Grosse
POinte Woods. Wood
deck, natural fireplace
and many other extras.
By owner. Being trans-
fered Open house Sun-
day. 885-3660, 553-5910
$134,900. No brokers.

BY Owner. Port Sanilac
Bnck ranch. 3 bedroom.
BUilt In 1989. All custom
features' Attached ga-
rage. Near Marina, golf,
shOPPing ImmedIate pos-
session. 313-622-9531.

GROSSE POinte Shores
sharp country brick
Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 11
2 baths, air condrtJonlng,

Pfease call 882-6900 security, sprinkling sys-
For Information tern. 2250 square feet.

On The Real Estate
Resource Page $329,000. 881-8832.

OUTSTANDING 3 bedroom
GROSSE POintePark- 1210 bungalow, 16429 East-

Bedford, 4 bedroom, 2 1/ burn. Excellent neighbor-
2 baths English Colomal hood. Asking $42,900
Priced to sell at Lynn Decker, Coldwell
$214,900. 781-4265. Banker Schweitzer, 886-

OPEN Sunday 1 to 5 Cus- 5800.
tom bnck ranch Move- In sr. Clatr Shores- Scott
condition Must see. BUilder Brick Ranch. For-
21336 Llttlestone 885- mal dining room wtth
0787 sand stone fireplace, up-

OPEN Sunday 1- 4, 20322 dated kttchen WIth lots of
Woodmont Sharp 3 bed- cupboard space, bnght
room Bnck Ranch WIth family room, 3 bedrooms
finished basement Move WIth hardwood floors, fin-
In condition WIth immedl- Ished basement Conven-
ate occupancy. Ronda lently located near Harper
room, 2 1/2 car garage, & 8 Mite. Asking
$79,900. Tom North, $108,900 Call J SChultes
Century 21- AAA, 771- Real Estate, 573-3900
TT71. 1070 S. Renaud 5 bed-

ST. CLAIR SHORES- Abso- room, 3 1/2 bath. Grosse
lutely sharp 2 bedroom Pointe Woods family
bnck Ranch Anached home. Spacious rooms,
garage, fireplace 10 approximately 2,900
Mile/ Jefferson area. Cen- square feet large yard
tury 21 AVId, Inc. ns- Completely updated In-
8100. cluding Mutschler

kItchen. New furnace
Recently finished base-
ment. 882-4406.

FOR SALE by owner. 1040
Balfour Rd, In the Park.
Four bedroom center hall
Colonial, 2 112 baths,
family room, 900 square
foot deck WIth built ins,
82 x 172 lot, security and
sprrnkler systems.
$269,000. Open Sun-
days, 2-5. 821-6361.

HOMEOWNERS in Grosse
Pointe City- if You'd like
to sell your house by
o.vner any time before
September and are In
Richard SChool DlStnct,
call us- we're ready to
buy! No brokers pleasel
343-0772.

PRICE REDUCED
$231,000

1512 S. RenaUd, Grosse
POinte Woods. 2,700 sq
ft. Ranch. 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, new kitchen,
large family room WIth
fireplace, new fumace.
Weli maintained and con-
bnuously updated. Open
Sunday 2- 5. For Informa-
bon or appotntment call,
886-8082. Owner886-1329

800 HOUSES FOR SAl£

Open Sundays 2-5
Excellent Condition!

75 Hall Place, Grosse Pointe Farms
NeWly decorated three bedroom, one and

one half bath, colonial. Family room, bi-
level cedar deck, large fenced lot,

attached two car garage. 1740square
feet. Central air. $207,000.

By Owner - Call 881-1534

19276 LinVille, 3 bedroom,
1 5 bath Colonial In great
qUiet area of Grosse
POinte Woods. Family
room and deck, newer
kitchen Super shapeI
Open Sunday, 2.5 Call
James Hohmeyer at 886-
5BOO Coldwell Banker
SChweitzerReal Estate

ALOT CHEAPER
THAN RENT

FHA WELCOME
seller Will help With clOSing

costs 3 bedroom bnck
home In lovely all bnck
DetrOit neighborhood
New carpet, fresh paint, 1
1/2 car garage, base-
ment Immediate occu-
pancy $29,900 Call Joe
Surmont, Century 21
AAA,771-5TT7

NEWL Y BUILT - 20505
Ridgemont, Harper
Woods Grosse POinte
Schools, 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, energy effi-
cient $75,900 884-7575
or 77<H)B18

Beautiful Home
In Prime Location
1559 S. Renaud, G.P.W.

49 BELLE MEADE
Outstanding location, 4 bedroom
Colonia', beautifUlly landscaped,

finished basement.
Replacement Cost
Lot 110" x 169"
Construction, 3,700 sq. ft.
Floor covering, landscaping,
appliances, furniture,
electronics

Total
Sale Price
SAVEl

Immaculate, 2,165 square
foot bnck Ranch Three
bedrooms (one paneled,
perfect library/ Study), 2
bath, formal dining room,
fireplace In lIVIng room,
Cove ceIlings, hardwood
floors, large bnght family
room with new dropped
ceIling and krtchen with
breakfast nook New high
effiCiency furnace and
central aIr, 1st floor laun-
dry With attached Atnum
Huge finished basement-
With wet bar, natural fire-
place, half bath, Summer
kitchen, Workshop, and
possible bedroom or of-
fice Recently redecorated
In neutral colors Attached
2 car garage With opener
and new door. large
fenced yard with storage
bam

$229,900 Open Sun.,1.5
881-8622 474-7340
GROSSE POinte Woods-

1891 Norwood. Wonder-
ful3 bedroom bnck Colo-
nial WIth many recent
updates $118,500
JAMES R FIKANY REAL
ESTATE 886-5051

BY OWNER. recently up-
dated, 3 bedroom, 2 full
baths, Grosse Pornte
Woods New kltchenlfur-
nace, large family room,
finished basement. Must
seel Open Sunday, 2-5
2278 Allard Reducedl
$121,900. 885-1935.

~
Tara

4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath, 2 story great room with
balcony. Numerous classical details, custom brass
light fixtures, huge closets, fully carpeted, all
apphances included in whIte on white kitchen.
large lot, profeSsionally landscaped. 10 year
warranty, North of 16 mile, off Moravian.
$419,000

J. ~ Babcock-Builders
445-1660

By Appointment

•II
..

iOO HOUSES FOR SALE

Trade Your Home
!n Oakland County

For A Beautiful
Home In

Coronado Island
In San Diego, CA.

Recently transferred IndiVid-
ual WIShes to trade hiS
home located on beautiful
Coronado Island, five
blocks from the ocean
and the hlstonc Del C0-
ronado Hotel, for a home
In Oakland County, pre-
ferably In the Birming-
ham- Bloomfield Hills
area ThiS like- new four
year old home with 3 bed-
rooms and 2 5 baths IS
currently being offered at
$610,000. Amenttl9S In-
clude. hardwood floors,
double glazed Windows,
top of the line fixtures and
appliances, fireplace In
liVing room, central vac-
uum, formal dining room
and office With custom
made Steelcase furniture
This light and bright
home IS located on a
qUiet street In Coronado
Village, one of Amenca's
most beautiful and pleas-
ant Cities If you are ready
to move to a place with
perfect weather and Wish
to consider trading your
home In Oakland County,
thiS ISa great opportumty
Conact AL at (313}645-
2994, Monday through
Fnday, 9 00 am - 500
pm

TRADE or sell Assumable
$107,000 3 bedrooms,
study, sWimming pool.
1mpenal Pointe, Fort lau-
derdale Will trade for any
size house In subarbs 1-
519-969-9680

GROSSE POinte Woods
bnck Bungalow With 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
formal dining room,
study, eat space In
kitchen, neutral decor,
beautifully finished base-
ment used as family
room with wet bar and 11
2 bath. Newer roof, fur-
nace, central air, hot wa-
ter heater, deck & drive-
way. $109,500. 2045
Hollywood 882-7135, for
appointment No brokers
please

PRICE Reducedl Two fam-
Ily Grosse POinteWoods.
All updated, 2 bedroom
lower, 1 bedroom upper,
separate utilities, hard-
wood floors, much more!
$132,900. LUCido& Asso-
ciates 882-1010.

1830 Stanhope, Grosse
POinteWoods 1 1/2 story
bnck bungalow, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, fam-
Ily room, central air, over
SiZed lot, new carpet &
decor Move- In condition
$137,500 Owner 884-
8870

~UBlis4 Wuonr
1391 OXFORD ROAD

Grosse Pointe News
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-In;;» I <..menng- ~lunnlng
Grosse POinte Shores
ranch Beautiful decor (by
Denier) and detail
throughout. Immaculate.
Nothing to do but move
In and enJoyluxunous liv-
Ing in a serene setting
$329,000 Kathy Lenz,
Johnstone & Johnstone,
886-3995 or 884-0600.

ATTENTION
DETROIT POLICE!

FIREMEN.
2 bedroom house in great

area of DetrOIt Good
rental Income for only
$10,000 cash or land con-
tract

839-9262.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, 573 S

Brys, 5 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath, walk-In closets ~
proxImately 3400 square
feet, first floor laundry
ProfeSSionally land-
scaped, move-In condi-
tion. $326,900

PRICED to sell' thIS VIC-
torian Farm House In

Grosse POinte Woods
has been beautdully re-
stored. Central air, hard-
wood floors, huge
kttchen, redwood deck
Must seell Only $86,900
885-1030

BRAND new colOnial3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths Attached
2 car garage Pella win-
dows and doorwaU,1,475
square feet Huge 60 x
1eo foot lot. St Clair
Shores address and
parks. L'anse CrUise
schools. $124,900. 294-
3055.

18910 Huntington 3 bed-
room, attached garage,
redecorated, $105,000.
Century 21 East 881-
2540.

PRICE REDUCED
Off Momlngslde, lovely 4

bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Colo-
nial. Deck off Master bed-
room, finished basement,
alarm, attached garage
and much more. Now
only $187,900
Grosse Pointe Schools

Three bedroom brick
Ranch, finished base-
ment, family room, central
air. $89,900.
St. John Hospital Area

Bnck 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, fireplace, basement,
garage Assumell

ANDARY 886-5670
BY Owner- harper Woods

19745 WoodSide- 3 bed-
room ranch. attached ga-
rage. family room, fire-
place, deck No Brokers
372-5558.

37 COLONIAL RD. Center
entrance COLONIAL
Three bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, family room, den.
Excellent cond It Ion I
$335,000 881-5029.

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN PRIME LOCATION
NO BROKERS • APPOINTMENT ONLY

r.::.:::I================:.::.i1
· 2'S40~~ ·

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Beautiful Home On Canal Perfect for Sailboats

Three bedrooms. family loom, mUltiple fireplaces
Full basement Have your family settled and your

boat docked by sprlngl
Just ~educed AskIng $151,900

Century 21 MacKenzie
Ask for Brenda

779-7500 • 775-3465

~.

Super sharp, four pOSSible,five bedrooms, two
and one half bath 2,800 square feet, first floor
laundry Attached garage, large lot, large deck

$279,500

QUALIFIED BUYERS ONLYI • NO BROKERS

~ 884-0866 _•

1054 Hollywood • Grosse Pointe Woods
Il1YTlOCoote2525square foot bnck and alumnum
center entrance colonial Four bedroom and
den Large famly room with fireplace Two and
one half bath, first floor laundry, central air, two
car affached garaae with orener Grosse Pointe
SChools A MUST SEED

$249,900 884-3459

,

I\l

"au (

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVIr.F~ • ~v~n'M<: • rnPdC:1I1 TAT'l\l'

~--~-~~-~-~._--_._----_._----._-_.~-_.------- -- -~----------- i
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918 C£MENT WORK

917 CEILING REPAIRS

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

UCENSED tNSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097

CIMBRO CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

Quality Work
35 Years Experience

Specializing in
Driveways

Garage Floors
PatIOs-Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
296-4438

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION '

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pointing
Steps. porches

Violation & Code wort<
Waterproofing
Free estimates

881-6000
Need Exterior

Home ~Improvement?
SAVE$$$

SCHEDULE NOWI
• Driveways

• Patios
• Porches

• Basement
Waterproofing
• TUCkpolntlng

MATTHEW 468-2991

M & M CEMENT & Resto- :
h1tion. Brick paving, eon- '
crete Retaining walls,:
steps, tuckpoinling, foot- ~
Ings. Brick, block, stone. I

Waterproofing. Wall re- I
pair. Mike. 954-9640. ~

R. J. Nichols & Sons Con- ,
structlon Company. Ce- I
ment work, basement;
waterproofing. General:
renovations, hauling,'
demolition. 371'{)172.

R.L. STREMERSCH •
CEMENT CONTRACTOR i

cement t

Driveways ;
Patios

Bnck work
Basement waterproofing

Steps
Tuck-POinting

No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN •
DRIVEWAYS AND •

BASEMENT l!

WATERPROOFING
UCENSED

884-7139

914 CARPENTRY

91 S CARPET CLEANING

918 CEM£NT WORK

COMPLETE carpenlry. Sus- PLASTERING and drywall.
pended ceihngs, panel. Nell SqUires. 757.{)n2.
mg. Small, large jobs CODE VIOlatIOns Repaired.
n1.5196 Intenorl Exterior. Free

INTERIOR SpeCIalist. Inspection check can
Doors, windows, wood- save you time and
work References Call money. Insured, experi-
Chrls,885-3788. enced, references.

CUSTOM Home Repairs Seaver Home Mamte-
Rotten wmdow cords, nance. 882-0000
wmdow Sills, porches, ga- PLASTER, drywall repairs,
rages, fences 949-4966 prep for pamtlng, texture,

mtenor paintmg, wood-
FINISH Carpentry Speclal- work, trim. Licensed.

Izmg In cabinetry, count. John 882'{)746.
ers, moldmgs, closets, _
additions. licensed and
msured. 46>1879

PORCHES, Family rooms,
decks, repairs and small
jobs, basement moderiza-
tlon and more! Free Esti-
mates. Licensed and In-
sured John Price. 882.
0746

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Decks. Finish &
Rough Carpentry. Re-
pairs & Small Jobs. Free
Estimates. 18 years ex-
perience. 885-4009

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small JObs. 882-
2795

DIPAOLA & REIF CEMENT, INC.
(Formerly with Tesolin Brothers)

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Finish

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

licensed & IftIInd
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA

775-4268 77200033

Superior
Plaster. Painting.

Intellor - Exterror
Wet plaster and Drywall

Stucco RepaIr
WindO\\l glaZing and caulking
Brick \\lark and Tuck painting
Senior Citizen Discount

Tom McCabe
88S-699.

. 917 CEILING REPAI RS

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile. 30 years ex-
perience. Absolutely
guaranteed. Call Valen-
tino, afternoons 795-8429.

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
109 New & Repair. Free
Estimates. 25 years ex-
perience Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence. All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall. Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs. Texturing and
stucco. Insured. Pete Tar-
omlna. 469-2967.

912 BUIlDING' REMODHlNG

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATED

BUilders LIcense No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

KrtchensiBaths
Rec Rooms/An,cs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement WindOWS
Aluminum S,dJngITrim
Gutterf!Oownspouts

Storm Wlndows!Doors
Roofing rShingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DecksiTnm

lIcensed and Insured

886-0520

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms. wfHail $34.95

WYGAL BUILDING Free Carpet Protector
CO Upholstery Cleaning

• Family Owned, Operated
Dormers'Additlons Call For Free Estimate

Kitchens' Baths 779-0411
Garages'Sldlng FAMOUS MAINTENANCELlcepd-Insured
n5-2619 Carpet Cleaning, Window

Cleaning, Wall Washing,
CLASSIFIED Lawn Cutting. INSURED.

DEADLINE. • . 884-4300.
Is still K- CARPET Cleaning Com.

NOON TUESDAY pany. Carpet Specialists.
882-0688

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900 ~ it '. EU~Q ~Q,.~}.2S~~

h I' ~/ 1 ' ~~~t~~m52
GORSKI Sofa $25. Hr-pro scrub &

REMODELING, INC. steam. 371-9635 Furry
Kitchens', baths, ceramic Insured.

tile, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refacing, a1ter- FLOOR mamtenance, striP-
atlOns, Siding. Featunng ping, waxing. Commer.
replacement wmdows and ciaJI Residential. Long-
patIO doors by Andersen term references available

LICENSED INSURED _88_1_-853__ 1. _
S.C.S. _-------,

771-8788 NU ApPEARANCE
r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!lI CLEANING SERVICE

~ ·U~~~~;~JRY
DOUGLAS SHAW • Uniformed Personnel
HOME RENOVATIONS Call 884. ()5 15

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor for Free Estinulte
needs, From new to old.
speCialiZing In FinIsh
Carpentry. Interior Will
Removal, Kitchens,
Recreational Rooms.
Llbranes, Finish Anlcs
and Basements Small
jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
smce 1975
WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRST!

881-9385

of Services
911 BRICK BLOCK WORK

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS

882-3222

912 BUIlDING REMODELING

912 BUIlDING RfMODElING

MASONRY, all types Porch RESIDENTIAL and Com.
repairs Superb work at a merica! Remodeling-
very reasonable price I Basements, Rec rooms,
Garret Dennis Construc- bathrooms Licensed &
tlon. 884-7662 Insured John Price 882.

M & M Cement & Restora. 0746.
tlon. Brick, block, stone -J-&-F-CO-N-TRA-C-T-O-R-S
veneenng. Brick paVIng,
tuck pointing, wall repair. SalVIng Grosse Pomte.35
Waterproofing Mike, 954- years General roofmg
9640 and home repairs, eaves-

--------- troughs, backboards, ma.
BRICK repair, tuck pomting, sonry tuck-pomlmg, chlm-

steps, porches, small nays, porches 331-2057
cement jObs & sidewalks. ---------
licensed. John 882'{)746. SUTTON Construction

--------- commerCial, reSidential,
JAMES M. KLEINER kttchens, additions, rec
Concrete & Masonry rooms, dormers, Jim,

Flagstone, Brick & Slate Bryson, Tim 884-2942,
Patios & Walks 882-2436,881-7202

Driveways, Garage Roors ---------
Porches & Chimneys ADDmONS, krtchen and

Tuck-pomtlng, Repairs bathroom remOdeling,
LICENSED INSURED custom carpentry, all

No Substitute For QUality types of home. Improve-
885-2097 ments and repairs. York-
--------- shire Bldg. and Renova-

tlon.881-3386

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization' Alterations
'Addruons'Famlly Rooms

-Kltchens'Recreatlon
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

KITCHENS, baths, finished
basements, additions, ga-
rages. Senior rates. Ref-
erences. Work guaran-
teed. Home Cratters
Dave, 774-6818, 839-
1647.

RASCO CONSTRUCTION
INC. Home Improve-
ments, Windows, Doors,
Kitchens, Decks, AddI-
tions, Siding, Painting,
Carpentry Work. No Job
Too Small Licensed &
Insured. 886-0420.

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Krtchens-Custom Design
" Family Rooms
!fVind9'tY:.fmp~~s ,
liOmmel'Clal flemodellng

InteriorfExtenor
AddItions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Coors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR
• CADIEUX

DETROIT, MI48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp. LIC. &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

Yorkshire Building
(9 Renovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed • Insured

881-3386

907 JA,WMENT
~A TE~PROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

911 BRICK BLOCK WORK

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
WATERPROOFING Save

big buck's New Im-
proved formula Side-
walks, Porches Normf
Sam, 886-5746

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless aeanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

912 BUILOING/~EMODHING

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

JAMES M. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing.
Walls straightened &
braced or replaced.

Licensed & Insured
10 year Guarantee.

885-2097.

Mark W. Anderson
Basement Waterproofing
• Digging Method
• FrG"I Estimates , "
• GUQranll!~ Q.~aDIY»,or~

At v~rVTleoS6naQiePril:es
881-5135

AllEBICUBASE'"
WATEIPBOOFIIS

Walls S tralg h lened or Replaced
CemenlWork

LIcensed & Insured
10 Year Guarantee
52.. 88

• Complete QUality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, SelVlee-Oriented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services
LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

BRICK Repairs. Steps,
chimneys, stone & block
work Concrete, code re-
pairs. Insured, experi-
enced Seaver's Home f:.=~!!!;~~~=~
Maintenance,882-OOOO. DAVID

-C-HA-S-.-F-.-JE-F-F-R-E-Y BROWN
, HOME

Bn~~tlosAagstone Walks & IMPROVEMENTS
Porches Rebuilt FOR ALL YOUR
Pre-cast Steps DESIGN.
Tuck-Pointing REMODELING AND
Cement Work DECORATING
Base t W t fi NEEDS.

men a erproo ng CALL 885-4867
Licensed Insured FREE ESTIMATES

882-1800 PAGER 990-4107

247-4454

Director
902 ALUMINUM SIOING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

LET R L
GEORGE STREMERSCH

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885.1762

904 ~AlT PAVING/
REPl1R5

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl sldmg
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement Windows LJ-
censed and Insured Free
estimates.

884-5416.
WINTER SPECIALS ON

Vinyl Siding, Seamless Gut-
tersi Downspouts, Re-
placement Windows}
Doors, Storm WmdowsJ
Doors Llcensedf Insured
Free Esltmates Ron Ver-
cruysse Company

n4-3542.

USED Appliance and repair
bUSiness waiting to ex.
plode

'
Great location on

Mack Ave and Devon-
shire Good lease Rea-
sonably pnced Scully &
Hendrie, 881-8310

905 AUTO/TRUCK REPAIR

• Washer - Dryer SelVlce
• Vacuum SelVlce and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

WE SELL R\ijUIL T
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

PARQUETTE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Speaallzmg In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Electric
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774.7054

296-5005

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & JNSTALLED
CommerClal-Reslden'tial
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage DIsposals
& MORE

, 907 BASEMENT
WATERP~OOFING

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home WIth a professional
jOb Over 20 years servte.
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing

Parking lot repaired
Free estimates

Ownerl supeMSOr.
References Included

Insurance
CALL ANYTIME

773-8087

DO ALL
Appliance Service

Washers, dryers, refngera-
tors, stoves, garbage dis-
posals, microwaves,
VCR'S, etc All makes
and models. C8l1 778-
4262

REMOTE auto alarms In.
stalled by professionals,
over 10 years expenence,
very reasonable Nights
and weekends for your
convenience 790-6786

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
Dig down method

Licensed Guaranteed
Free estimates

881-6000

809 lAKE. RIVER lOTS

808 lAKE RIVER HOMES

813 NORTHE~N MICHIQAN
HOMES

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

817 REAL ESTAH WANHD

LOTS for sale- Harbor
Beach and Caseville
lakeview, lake access.
private beach and much
morel Call for details,
517-479-6267.

ST. CLAIR SHORES, small
2 bedroom with lake
VIew, fireplace, basement,
garage. $69,900 463-
3430

808 lAKE RIVER HOMES

UP NORTH RETREAT.
New two bedroom log
cabin Full bath, electrIC,
bUilt to move on site
$39,000 (906)494-2712

HARBOR Springs condo on
Bndgewood Fauway 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
garage, tastefully fur.
nlshed. By Owner
$305,000 884-877t

HIGHL Y FOCUSED
INVESTMENT!

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
COMPANY IS
SEEKING TO
PURCHASE

ADDITIONAL
INVENTORY OF
SINGLE FAMILY

HOMES
PRIMARILY IN THE
CITY OF DETROIT.

OFFERINGS
SHOULD BE OF AT

LEAST 20
PROPERTIES OR

MORE
PREFERABLY
OWNED BY A

SINGLE ENTITY.
WILL ALSO LOOK

AT SELECT MULTI-
FAMILY OF UP TO

4 UNITS PER
BUILDING.

INQUIRIES CAN BE
MADE DURING

NORMAL
BUSINES~ HOURS.
BY CONTACTING
LEE ROGERS AT

372-2999.
NEEDED a worn out house.

Ready to bUy! 881'{)517.

CASH for your Detroit
houses or assume mort.
gage Allied Real Estate,
881-8373, n6-1900.

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Since 1938

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

PRIVATE party wants
home Will pay cash Mr.
Fletcher. 886-6102.

BUILDER seeks actrve part-
ner Investment required.
881-8146.

TEN (10) soft dnnk vending
machines for sale. All
machines located 10
Grosse Pomte area.
Good business for reti-
rees. C8l1 886-4921.

GAS Slation. St. Clair
Shores $50,000. down.
Century 21 East. 881-
2540.

INCOME OPPORTUNITY
Ground floor opportunity

with Inc 500 Company
FulV part time, guaran-
teed marketing program.
886-2131

LAKE HURON
LUXURIOUS,

CUSTOM BUILT
LOG HOMES

TRAVERSE BAY
PRESENTS

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

808 LAKE RIVER HOMES

SO] CONDOS APTS FlA IS

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

S07 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

t08 lAK£ RIV£R HOMES

LAKESHORE Village 4
available from $56,500.
Diana Bartolotta, Century
21 Kee, 751-6026.

LAKESHORE Village
Condo Gorgeous end
unit Just reduced for
QUICk sale. C8l1 Todd
Dikeman, Century 2t
MacKenzie 779-7500 or
884-9672

SUPERB condo, close to
lakeside Mall 2 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths. Many
extras $60 month main-
tenance fee Includes wa-
ter Lynn Decker, C0ld-
well Banker Schweitzer,
881'{)738,886.a500

ST. Clair Shores Ranch
Condo- 2 bedroom, at.
tached garage, full base-
ment, air, appliances.
$82,000 Open Sunday 1
to 4 954-1008

THREE bedroom, 1 1/2
bath CONDO with base-
ment, central air, appIl'
ances and other extras.
Grosse POinte City. 886-
5810

flORIDA home sites. Sara-
sota County, Northport
Close to 1.75 and US 41.
Quarter acre parcels, for.
merly priced as much as
$16,000 Now reduced to
between $4,999. to
$6,999. Several doubles
and comers available
Please call qUICkly for
best selection. Terms
possible. Calf larry-Bro-
ker, member of NORTH
PORT area, Chamber of
Commerce, anytime at
313-n5-8426 or 3130463-
3930

VERO BEACH. FLORIDA.
SpaCIOUS Condominium,
1,900 sq. ft Priced under
$170,000. Offered by
Owners. Excellent buy m
Moorings. Two bedrooms,
two baths, IMng room,
dining room, Florida
room, kitchen, laundry
roorn, screened porch
Lovely view. ReSident
manager, tennis, pool
Please call 1-407-234-
8364 or write Rousseau,
APT. 3F, 1815 Moonng
line Dnve Vero Beach,
fla. 32963.

AVE Apartments over 3
storefronts at Mack and
Devonshire. Good sea-
soned tenants. Renovated
building with many up-
dates and separate utdi-
ties Gross rent $72,000
Asktng $379,000

Scully & Hendrie
881-8310

GROSSE Pointe Park- first
offenng. 4 two bedroom
apartments Land Con.
tract or new mortgage.
$138,000 ~1049.

*** CANAL FRONT ***
HOME

Ranch, three bedroom.
two bath. ninety foot

steel seawall off
Jefferson in Harrison
Township $217,000

468-5768

Southeastern Mi.
Office
313-372-5499

Sm:l1J Model Shown On Easlwood!Ha er Woods

ST. aalr Shores- Bayview
Avenue Canal home, 3
bedroom bnck RarlCh,
garage, boat hoist MIChi-
gan Reality. n5-5757.

ST. CLAIR SHORES- Best
priced canal value, 1,600
square feet. Three bed-
TOQm bock Ranch, full
basement, den, fireplace,
attached garage, boa-
twell $189,900. Excellent
street Excellent canal
Century 21 AVId, Inc
n8-8100.

FIRST OFFERING
ST. CLAIR SHORES

SpacIOUS 5 bedroom home
on the Lake south of 12
Mile. Many updates In-
cfudlng newer kitchen, 2
1/2 car ggrage, steel sea-
wall WIth pIel'.

Stieber Realty
775-4900

(
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Director of Services
Grosse Pointe News

The Connection

946 HAULING

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

• Large and Small Jobs
• Planas (our speCIalty)
• Appliances
• saturday, Sunday

Service
• Senror Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
UcenHd • rnlul'Bd

FREE ESTIMATES

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526.7284

ALL Home RepairS carpen-
try, electncal, plumbing,
cement Quality crafts-
manship With guarantee
882-1188

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•822-4400

,.IMBERLINE
LANDSCAPINB It

Spring Clean-Ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

888-3289

945 HANDYMAN

52.7..7954 LEAVE MESSAGE

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMMI

POINTE LAWN CARE INC.
HERE IS WHAT THE POINTE HAS TO OFFER: '
• PROFESSIONAL LAWN SERVICE $10 AND UP

(Wluch rnclud.. CUll 'ng. Tnmmong Edgmg and ct.. n Up)
• FIRST CUT FREE
• FREE ESTIMATES
• SPRING AND FALL CLEAN.UP
• SHRUB TRIMMING

LICENSED. INSURED

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pair. Plumbing, eleclrlcal,
masonary. Code Viola-
tIOns 25 years expen-
ence 8864121.

SUPER Handyman, large or
small JObs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, plastenng
Senior discount Free es-
timates Rob, m-8633

RENT-A-MAN
For all those odd jobs Both

Indoors and out Yard
maintenance and general
household repairs Refer-
ences Call Bill 521-3nS

~GREENERIMAGES
LANDSCAPING

• Weekly Lawn Service
• Aerating/Power Raking
• Shrub Trimming
• Spring/Fall Clean-ups
• Landscape Design

and ConslIUCtion

UCENSED Handyman pro-
Vides carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing and paint.
,ng Ontenor and exterior)
servIces. FREE esll-
mates, senior discounts
Call 372-2414

STUDENT experienced In
painting, electncal, leaky
faucets & more LOW-
EST PRICE IN TOWN I
372-00B6,John

CARPENTRY, electrical,
cement, brick repair
Remodeling, mtenor
painting. Call John 882-
0746 Lrcensed

881-5537
''LicensedlInsured''

iii' IS Years Experience 41

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repairs and

Improvements Code VIO-
lation work Free esti-
mates .

Licensed 885-0787

HItNDYMANr Minor repairs,"
carpentry, electrical,
plumbing, broken win-
dows and sash cord re-
placed, etc. Reasonable
References 881-3961

HOME Remodeling & Re-
pair- Carpentry (rough &
finish), some masonary,
electrical, minor plumb-
Ing, painting (Interior &
exterior) Call anytime
n9-4768. Ken.

Handyman £raftsmau IDe.
UcenIed &J1Ider • Insured

For01 VOU' home Improvement needs and repairs
Remodeling and Additions

Commercial/ResIdential

Ask for Weatherization Program
24 hour call for repairs

885-4950

• Granular Fertli'2mg
• Hedge & Shrub Tnmmrng
• Power Rakmg
• Aeration
• lawn Malnlenance
• Senlon Drscount

C4!1 TodlY
""F!Hr".mk~

MCIVt-' ~ 22919EDGEWOOD
S(NlOR DISCOUNTS -. ~ 5T ClAIR SHORES

944 GUTTERS

943 LANOSCAPERS /
GARDENERS

945 HANOYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS!
GARDENm.

Complete Kmdynwt
Services

Plumbing, palnung, eleclncal,
tuck poln11ng, windows repaired,

Cod. Vlollllotl111
CALL ERIK. 372-7138

VILLAGE
LANDSCAPING
Offering Wood Decks.

Patios. Creative
landscaping.

Weekly lawn Care.
885.2248

CALL
ANDREW HOUSEY

885-2248

J. BRYS
LANDSCAPING

Spnng clean-up, power rak-
Ing, bush tnmmlng, gar-
dening

WEEKLY CUTTING
885-4087

LARAWAY'S
LANDSCAPING

LAWN maintenance, thatch-
Ing, power rakes, aerat-
Ing, bush tnmmlng, gar.
denlng FREE
ESTIMATES'

886-9423

CORY & CO.
Complete Landscaping

Spring Cleanups
Tree & Shrub Removal

Jamey 758-4202

WOODLAND HILLS
GROUNDS MAl NT.

Spring cleln ups
Lawn cutting

Gardening, trimming

398-9226

HANDYMAN, call Bud for
reasonable prices and
prompt service. Home
repairs, interior painting,
carpentry, minor plumb-
ing and electncal repaIrs
Code Violations corrected.
882-5886.

• Free Estimates
• Senior Citizen Discount

• Licensed & Insured
Home: 972-9645
Pager: 921.2292

882.5204

YARD.N.GARDEN It't

943 lANDSCAPERS'
GARDENERS

943 LANOSCAPERS I

GARDENERS

PAVL'S
LANDSCAI"ING

awn Ma1nlenance
Aerabng

SpnnwFalJ aean Ups
"Carderung

GUller Cearung

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

servrce Call Tom n6-
4429.

CHAUNCEY'S
SPRING CLEAN-UPS

LANDSCAPING
LAWN MAINTENANCE
REASONABLE RATES

886-1427

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed.
Free Estimates. Insured
Stump grrndlng 778.
4459.

FAMOUS Maintenance,
lawn cutting, Spnng clean
up, power ralong, bush
trimming, fUlly Insured
since 1943. 884-4300

• Landscape Design & Construction
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Organic Fertilizing

• Power Raking/Aeration
• Gardening

Call for Estimates
Licensed

& Insured

TRIMMING removal. spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
remoJaJ Free estimates.
Complete tree seMce.
Call Reming Tree Sar.
Vlce,n4-6460

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs Be
Code Violations

LICENSED-INSURED
VISAIMC 294-3480
RETIRED Carpenter, 30

year's experience No job
too small. Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates

FAMOUS Maintenance- Clean- up Included. Ref-
FIVE Seasons Tree Ser- erences Please Call Earl,

vice- Trimming, removal, Wmdow, gutter cleaning 371-9124.Licensed, bonded Insured _
stumping. Reasonable.
Insured. Free estimates. since 1943. 884-4300.
839-2001. SEAVER'S Home Mamte-

nance. Gutters replaced,
M&E LAWN CARE INe repaired, cleaned, roof

Weekly lawn service repairs 882~.
SpringIFail clean up

Hedge/shrub tnmming ROOFING and gutter- re-
Weeding/gardening pair, cleaning. Free estl-

INSURED mates Ught hauling also
Specializing In Aeration! 884-5465,598-7895
DethltchlngIRoto Tiller GUTTERS Installed, re-

FREE ESTIMATES
822 5010 paired, cleaned and

- screen Installation Senior
HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR discounts. FREE esti-

starting third lawn sea. mates, reasonable rates.
son. EXTRAS. Power rak- Lrcensed. Call 372.2414
ing, shrub tnmmmg, fertl- - _
IIzmg.886-8737

LANDSCAPING
-Spring clean-up

.Garden care
-Plantlngltop soil
-Shrub trimming

• Lawn cutting
- Landscape design

, 8 yeill'S experience
Ben Saponaro

884-3735

Owner
Jeff Zeigler

9H lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

Call now for I

prompt fr ••
.dimlt •.

9H lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

941 GLASS IlE!'AIIIS -
STAINED/8EVElED

TIME FOR

LAWN
CUITING

SLAINES
772-4627

OR.GANIC
FER.TILIZING

10% PREPAYMENTDISCOUNT OR
$5 OFF YOUR 1ST APPliCATION

ALSO $5 OFF PER REFERRAL
CALL NOW. 1ST APPliCATION 15

THE M05T IMPORTANT
APPliCATION

METRY~LAWM
LUfDSCAl'lNG

88.5.3410

DAN IS backU Tree trim-
ming, tree & stump re-
moval. Free estimates
Fully Insured Dan Mille-
VIlle Tree Service n6-
1104

CALL

uII4uapilli I. Illr

~1l.11I'" Shill 1980.
FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

Tree Trimming
Removal

Stumping
LAWN CARE

Cutting, Power Raklng, Aer-
atIOn, Lawn Fertilization.
SEEDING, TOP SOIL,

SOD
12TH YEAR

CALL GEORGE SPERRY
Reasonable. Insured. Free

Estimates. 839-2001.
NU Appearance lawn

Maintenance. Gutter
cleaning, Spnng clean
ups. 884-0515.

MELDRUM Tree SaMCe-
Inexpensive tree trim-
ming Tree and stump
removal. INSURED! 881-
3571

371-7414

934 fENCES

930 ElECTRICAL SERVI(£

936 flOOR SANDING,'
RfflNISHIN6

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

~ED 1t1VE~
~an
LflnDSCflPlnG

COMPLETE lANDSCAPING SERVICES
• Landscape Design and Installation
• Brick Patios & Walkways
• Custom Stone Work (Wall & Porches)
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Gardening & Shrub TrImming
• Aeration & Mechanical seeding
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
FREEESTIUATES INSURED

884-9768

941 GLASS REPAIRS
STAINED / BEVELED

LINCOLN GLASS CO.
General Glass Work

• Custom Mirrors
• Custom Table Tops

and
all other glass

885-6470
771-9541

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

ResldentlaU Commerctll
Recessed light Specllllsts

Ucenaedllnsured.
24 Hour Service
Seniors Discount

885-5517.
S & J ELECTRIC

ResidentiaJ-Commerclal
No Job Too Small

885-2930

STEVE'S Fence. New loca-
tlonl 20844 Harper.
ProfessIOnal Installation!
Repair. 882-3650

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING REPAIRS

JIM'S Upholstery- Commer.
cial/ reSidential, boats
and RV'S. No job too
large or small Free pick
up and delivery. 874-5754

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free esti.
mates. 34&{j258, 661-
5520.

SPRING IS TIllE FOR PLANTING

.. now operating In .nd III'OUnd
the G..... PoInte .....

Some of the MrVIee8 •• provide ... :

• Spring and Fall Clean-ups
• Power Raking - Dethatching
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Tree, Shrub and Garden Mamtenance
• Landscape Design and Construcllon
• Fertilization Program
• Custom-Built Decks
- Brrck Patios and Sidewalks

LEINEKE
LANDSCAPING

~17 DRAPERIES

929 DRYWALL

928 DRESSMAKING
TAILORING

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENfRS

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
OVER 10 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
LOCHIIOOR REFERENCES

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship. ex-
perienced. Call now-
Bernice. 521-5255.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our prices with
department store 'sales'

before you BUY. See our
displays at 22224 Gratiot

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

WOMENS and chlldrens
custom clothing, general
alterations for the family
Margaret, 882-8992.

ALTERATIONS to Couture.
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favonta design,
a new garment. Linda,
n8-4044.

KABOT & ASSOC.
Specializing In:

Intenor & Exterior Painting
DrywaiV RepairsJ Addrtlons

Years of Experience
Free Estimates
(313)758-4202

Martin Elecbic
City vioIotlons. an work

guaranteed. No job too
smaU. Free Estimates!

881.0392 or 882-2001.1

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

HERITAGE Roors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
sanded and stamed. Res-
identiaJI commercial Call
294-0024 or 5634281

KELM
Roar laying, sanding, refin-

ishing. Expert In stain
Old floors a speciatty We
also refinISh banisters.

535-7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates. W. Abra-
ham, T. Yerke. 754-6999,
n2-3118.

HAVE your wood floors re-
finished or recoated thiS

WOODWARD POWER & spnng. reasonable rates.
LIGHTING. ReSidential Quality work 881-8531.
electncal work specialist. GREAT Lakes Hardwood
FUlly licensed and In- Roonng. Complete wood
sUred. Ray Domas- MAS- floor service, quality
TER ELECTRICIAN 755- stains and finishes. Old
4920 floors made new! 839-

ELECTRICIAN - Reason- 9663
able rates, any electrical ---------
work, commercial or resI-
dential. Free estimates.
885-8030.

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH
--EtECTRIC:' INt'
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential. Commercial
• Fast Emergency SeMce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4864

15215 MACK

ELECTRICAL fixtures ser.
viced, Installed. replaced
Security lighting, 110
Imes. FREE estimate
372-2414.

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
expenence. Reasonable.
Work guaranteed. Free
estimates. 343-0591.

9 I 9 CHIMNEY CLEANING

921 CLOCK REPAIRS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Caps-Saeens
Instaled

Animal Removal

Stale lICensed

5154
Certified &

Insured

,~ •.,) Cement Comraclor-
Porches, driveways pa_
tios & steps. water proof-
Ing, basement repair.
Free Estimates. 527-8935

JAMES M. KLEINER
Concrete & Masonry

Flagstone, Brick & Slate
PatIOS & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-polntlng, Repairs
LICENSED INSURED

No Substrtute For Quality
685-2097

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT. BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new raIWall and
floor. Waterproofing.
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
BEDROCK Contracting. All

types concrete/ meso-
nery. CommerclaV ResI-
dential. All work guarana-
teed. Quality
workmenshlp at pre-his-
toric prices. 778-7873.

SEAVER'S home maiiite-
nance, small concrete
JObs, repairs, bnck work.
porches, chimneys 882-
0000.

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled. Chimneys rebulltJ
repaired 886-5565.

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-llned.
Gas flues re-lined.

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771-7678

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

;- Chllnney Cleanxng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TIlEFZER
882-5169

925 DECKS PATIOS

:.JNLm D~IGN.:
Now in the Pointes

offering Design Consult.llion
and Coordination (or your

home and office
we speclall2e In defining your

dlSl'llCl've style
Now 1/2 OFF. One Hour

Comullalion Fee.

:. 886-2524 .:

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebuilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing. Rues
and caps repaired Chim-
nays cleaned

886-5565
JAMES M. Kleiner. Chim-

neys repaired. Licensed
& insured. Quality work
88>2097.

924 DECORATING SERVICE

FREE estimates, P-/Ck-up!
delivery. Grandfather
clocks, and all others
371-6044. (KEEP ADI)

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically deslQn and
build natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free c0n-
sultation, estimates

79100418.

I

I'

b

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERvrr.F~ • C:VC:TI:U<: _ r-nlJ<:w TAT'nl'
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Director of Services
946 HAULING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 951 PAINTING DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 957 PLUM8ING, HEATING 960 ROOFING SERVICE 960 ROOFING SERVICE

973 TILE WORK

965 Sf WING MACHINE
SERVICE

977 WAll WASHING

930 WINDOW REPAIRS

Leakv & Draftv
Basement Windows? ,
SeclIritv Problems? ,

TAKE A LOOK ATOUI?

931 WINDOW WASHING

GLASS BLOCK:
WINDOWS

fOR fREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J. GElLE
Mason 38 yrs

Experience

KEN'S WINDOW:
SERVICE

Listed under Painting
• 879-1755

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, all, ad-
Just tenSion, $9 95 j6.11
makes, all ages 885-
7437

EXPERT REPAIRS
ROOFING & .
GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS
774.6485

ROOFING Repairs, reshrn-
911n9, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plast,er
repairs Handyman work
Insured Seaver's, 882-
0000

CERAMIC tile- reslden~al
Jobs and repairs ~5
years expenence 716-
4097, 77fr7113 Andy:

JARVIS Custom Floors- Ce-
ramic Me, marble, quarrY,
carpet & Vinyl Sales, ser-
Vice, Installation Dave,
882-0836

TILEWORKS ;
CERAMIC, MARBLE ,
GRANITE, SLATE :
QUARRY, VINYL '

10 years expenence. Com-
petitive rates. Referenc~s
Insurance repairs. 5 year
warranty Free Estimates
Licensed Insured.

527-6912

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Forme~ly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free est,-
mates- References 821-
2984
K-MAINTENANCE CO.'

Wall washing, floor cleanl(1g
and waxing Free esll-
mates

882-0688

FAMOUS Malntenanc~-
servmg Grosse Pointe
since 1943. Licensed,
bonded and Insured. Win-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POInte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
mates- References 821-
2984

A-QKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
n5-1690

WINDOW Cleaning- Spnng
Speclal- Any 10 Windows,
inSide and out plus
screens, $4995. Free es-
timates Call 264-3503

GEORGE OLMtN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
n8-7940

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gulte,s,
alummum cleaned m-
sured Free estImates

882-0688
ALPINE Window Cleaning

SeMce Free estimates
822-4508
EXPERT CLEANING

OF
WINDOWS & GUTTER$

I Will Beat Your Lowest
Pnce

FRANK HAYDEN
755-0281.

965 SEWING MACHINf
SERVICE

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-ofts & Re.rootmg
• Flal roof decks
• Expertrepairs
• SmallJobs

Licensed - Insured
774-9651

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofing • NclV Repairs,
• ShInglcs • Slalc .TIlc
Flat Roofs • Tear-Offs

, Sheet Mctal • Gultcr-
New Repair. Cleaning

• Copper • Decks
• Days • Flashing
• Masonry Repair

• Chimney. Porches
• Tuck-POinting

• Caulking

4.9512

COMPLETE Re- roofs. All
reSidential service re-
pairs Free estimates
n1.5196

ROOFING &
SIDING

ResldentlaVCommerclal
ShIngles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofu,TearOffs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutterslTnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

ALL PRO ROOFING
Profe~lonal roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, rehable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams
776-5167

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED. SINGLE

PLY,
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

HONEST & reliable Roof-
ing or gutter leaks? Call
the repair speCialists
Roofs, Siding, gutters,
Windows. Senior rates
FREE estimates Dave,
n4-6818

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shmgles, flat roofs, com.
plete tear-offs, bUIll-Up
roofing, gutters and aU
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates Licensed and In-
sured. Member of the
Better BUSinessBureau

884-5416

9(,\ SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

960 ROOFING SERVICf

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

Sewing Machine Tune.Up/Repair
All Makes/All Models

PROF ESSIOI\V\L.LY TRAINED TECH
Free M up and Delrvety

Free Ell on Partsancl I..2txlr
90 Day 5erYlce Guarantee

For Detailed 'nfor.aUon (all
David Mathews It •• , • Z 4 7 7

FRANK R.
WEIR

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heating. Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Smce 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answenng Service

775-6050

957 PLUM81NG HF.ATING

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

773.0125

•••••••••••••••••••••

Smce 1925
Kerth Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

885-7711

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
serving The Pointe Area

Since 1949
• Water Heaters
• Disposals
• Faucets
• Sinks
• Toilets
• Water & Waste Piping
• Repairs & New Work

• VlOlatJonsCorrected
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Eml~

• 882'()()29.

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed.Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse POinteWoods

886-3897

PLUMBltfG. All repairs,
large or small. licensed.
FREE estimates, senior
discounts. 372-2414.

PLUMBING
REf:fM;{S' .h

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pornte Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code vi~
lations All work guaran-
teed.

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs. Stops all leaks
Guaranteed. 552-6116

957 PLUM81NG HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

954 PAINTING/ DECORATING

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned - 14000

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS - 24 hours

839.9704

COUSINS
PAINTING CO.
Commercial/Residenffal

licensed/Insured,
All Work Guaranfeed,
885..5305

KEN'S WINDOW SER.
JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER

Wlndows'Re-puttled &
Painted (Removing All
Old Putty) Caulk Ext of
Home, Windows & Doors
(SpecialiZing In Window
Putty & Caullong.)

REPLACEBroken Glass &
Steamed-up Thermo-
panes In Trade-30 yrs

Ken 879-1755
PAINTING- Intenorl Exterior

specialists. Repair work
guaranteed. References.
Free estimates Insured
John n1-1412

WALLPAPER application
Excellent workmanship
Reasonable prices Call
Pat, 294-4446

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interlor.Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulldng
Free estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

956 PEST CONTROL
,

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG. LIC. 82.16432

L.S. WALKER Plumbing.
DralO cleaning All re-
pairs. Free Estimates.
705-7568 Toit'F~.

BOB..727.2689
Insured. Referrals

A PAl ER
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED • G P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

881-3970

954 PAINTING iOECORA TlNG

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
SpecialiZing In

Painting Aluminum Siding
To A Fresh New lookl

Guaranteed Not To
Chalk Peel or Fade

Includes Washing & Recaulkmg
Re.asonabre

Grosse PoInte References
777.8081

~'l!!t!!

POWERWASH High pres-
sure cleaning removes
gnmel dirt from brICks,
aluminum Siding, dnve-
ways 777-7092, 777-
1189

finest InteriorPainting
ta.

Cliarfes ('Cliip n fji6son
Painting an41)eeoratinti

Mich, Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Serving the "Pointes" For Over to Years

~~1ESSIANPAmING
~... Family owned business' over 40 years.

FIRST TO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE!!

Cus10m
• Interior - ExtOOer
• Staining - Power Wosh~'1Q
• Vamlshlng - Glazing
• StrJpplng - Caulking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - DIY Woll Repair

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlstmg FInish or

Colors to Match.
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025

STEVE'S
PAINTING

INTERIOR! EXTERIOR
Spec!allZlng plastenng and

drywall repairs and
cracks, peelmg paint.
WindOWglazing- caulking
Also paint old aluminum
siding Wood stalnlng and
refinishing.
GROSSE POINTE

REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

893-6855
BETTER Home Decorating-

plaster repair, painting.
18 year's experrence
Paul 773-3799.

GEORGE'S Painting Inte-
rlorl Extenor. Patching,
Plastering, Window Putty-
Ing, Caullong. exterior Jet
Spray, House Washing
Free Estimates Call
George anytime, 365-
5929.

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882'()747

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work;"fbrtures,

water t'Jeaters Installed
licensed and Insured.

n2-2614

"THE PAINT MAN" Inte-
norl extenor, plaster, win.
dow putty glaze & tnm
rep8lr 777-2319.

INTERLIGHT Painting. Inte-
r10rl exterror. Quality
work. John, 755-7252-
Bill, 398-2392

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
Wallpapering

Plaster!Drywall

R.K. PAINTING
Interlorl Exterior ReSiden-

tial/ Commercial Custom
Painting Staining Power
Washing Drywall Alumi-
num Siding PaInting Pias-
ter Repair Fully Insured
Free ESlimates

873.1909.
COLLEGE Painters Gal-

lons & gallons of Experi-
ence 100% profeSSional
work Low pnces. Old
pamU new paint Wallpa.
per Call Dave, n6-3998

PAINTING, Intenor and ex-
terior FREE eSllmates,
reasonable rates, senior
discounts Call 372-2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZIng
In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win'
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum Sid.
Ing All work and material
guaranteed Reasonable.
Grosse POintereferences
Free estimates.

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional painting, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint.
Ing. Caulking, window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free EstImates and
reasonable rates, call

872.2046.

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
399-2700

You will be completely satiS-
fied With our work or it's
FREEl Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

PAINTERI wallpapering,
quality work 20 years
experience. Grosse
Pointe work, Insured
792-4719

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wall washing Senior Dis-
count. Jan, 884-8757
Judy, 2944420

GROSSE POINTE CON-
TRACTORS- Custom
Wallpapering, specialIZIng
10 IOstaliatlonof all types
of wall coverings 25
years expenence 885-
8155

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

& WALLPAPERING
Intenor!Exlerlor Includes
repatrlng damaged plaster,

cracks, peelmg parnt
wmdow glaZing,

caulking, palntmg
aluminum sldmg

Top Quality matenal
Reasonable prices

All work Guaranteed
Grosse Pornle references

Call Mike anytime.
777.8081

SpeCIaliZing In Interlor/Exterlor Palnll"~ We
offer the best in preparation before painting
and use only the finest matenals for the
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSidential and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

886.7602

PAffl:TING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
30 YEARS

PROFESSIONAL

885.3594
CAll NICKFOR

FREE ESTIMATES

FIRST CLASS
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
Wall Paper
Call Bill

771.8014 776-6321
Save 10% With Ad

Free Estimates

331.3520
949 JANITORIAL SERV ICE

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New InstallatIOns
Custom DuetWork

AIr Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

ConverSionto ForcedAir
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885.3230
QUALITY

PAINTING SERVICE
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

25 years of
professional experience
in your neighborhood.

HAULING Garage tear All repairs before painting
downs, construcllon de- MATT FLETCHER
brlS, concrete, dirt, ga- 4151 Buckingham
rage and basement Junk, 886-6102
brush Can remove or PAINTING-DECORATING
move almost anything INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
Phil Wassenaar SINCE 1957

823 1207 REASONABLE
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

• Exterlorl interior,
reSidential & commercial

painting
• Plastering & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
pamt Window glazing-

caulking.
• Washing & painting old

aluminum siding, also
cleaning & painting brick

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing

• Wallpaper removal Roof
tamng.

Grosse POinteReferences
All work & matenal

guaranteed
Fully licensed & Insured

Free estImates call
anytime

Mike 776-3628
WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years

Free Estimates.

HAULING, debriS removal
and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call n3-
1407

MOVING & Hauling Ga.
rage, yard, basement
clean up, odd Jobs Beat
any reasonable price Mr
B's LIght Hauling 882-
3096

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882'()747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Servmg The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

CommercIal-Residential
881-4664

947 HEATING AND COOLING
I

882-9234

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

FOREST PAINTING
& CaNST. co

882-2118

Painting - interior-ex
te rlor, paperhang mg
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensed and
Insured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

• Carpentry. Rough FInish
• Remodeling Kltctens.

Rec Rooms Basements
• Pambng Inlerlor!Exlerlo-
• Any Plastering RepairS

licensed and Insured

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing. Member Plano
TechniCIans GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner. 731-n07

PIANO servlces- Tunmg
and repair. 12 year's ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

PAINTER- Experienced for
Grosse POlOtearea I do
excellent work Refer-
ences m-7092

3-R Company
77~3424 Dan
JIM'S Wallpaper Removal

Free estimates. Quality
WOTk 559-5835. ,

GRAND-SON Painting and
Home Repair intenors,
Wallpaper tool Plaster,
Drywall repair Insured.
Call Mark, 885-1937.

C & L CLEANING K & B CUSTOM- IOtenorl
provides professional extenor painting, staining,
services at reasonable carpentry Free estl-

rates. References mates 881-3006, Ken or
776-4570 Bert.

CONTRACT Office cleaning QUALITY Workmanship
aVailable. City wide For Painting, plaster, carpen-
rnformation call n2-932O try, all home repairs. 15

--------- years experience. In-
J & L CLEANING sured References Seav-

SPRING SPECIAlf ers Home Maintenance,
Sign contract WIth us. First 882-0000

time cleaning free, plus BOWMAN Painting Inc. In-
200/0 off first bill. Very low tenorlExtenor Free Estl-
rates at $9 50 per hour mates Toll free 1-800-

824-5292. 794-5506------------------

- - ----------- -. -
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~ ADOPT A PETI

SAVE ASTRAY
We have many healthy vaccinated kittens for

adoption. Also healthy altered adults.
DONATIONS, CAT FOOD, FOSTERHOMES

DESPERATELY NEEDED.
371-5807 749-3608

HOME SELLERSI
Advertise the sale of your home or condominium

in
The Classic Living Section

and in the
Classified Real Estate Section

and receive a discount.
Call 882.6900

or come into our office at
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

Please mention this offer when placing
your real estate ads!
Offer expires 4/24/92

The next time you
classify it, fax it.

The fax machine is your key
to speedy, accurate
placement of your
classified ads. Simply
fill out the included
order form and send it
with your ad. You'll get
results faster than ever!

Just The Fax, Please!

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
751-2570/754-8741

PUPPIES

Michigan ~n~-Cruelty
AsSOCiation
891-7188

CATS - KITTENS

Michigan Humane
Society

872-3400

SPIRIT

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society

891-7188

SPARKlE

SKINNY MINNIE

Michigan Anti-Cruelty _
Association _ .......,
891-7188

Michigan ~n~-Cruelty
AsSOCiation
891-7188

MESHA

Michigan Humane
Society

872-3400

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

JEWELL

NORTHERN SUBURBS
ANIMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE
754-8741/463-7422

ROSY

,
~~';'*$'-:

'V¥~t
Michigan ~n~-Cruelty

AsSOCiation
891-7188

Our Fax number is
882-1585

Classified Advertising Department

••••••••••••••••••••••
FAST AD FAX

Name. _
Address _

City State" ZIP _

Phone (__ ), _

Signature. _

Classified Headingl-o _
Ad Dates, _
Ad Message. _
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Rustic it is - a 'log cabin' it isn't
"The people who walk m to see

us are drlferent Most see more and
want more out of life and are not
necessarIly into the material
thmgs. What they want in a log
home IS a place to relax and really
feel hke they are gettmg away
from It all. Most of my clients work
III the city but are not caught up m
cIty livmg.

"There is something about bemg
surrounded by wood. I thInk it puts
a romantIc spell on people or gIves
an aura of peace and tranqUIlity"

Warne has been constructmg
hand-crafted northern white cedar
homes for the past 12 years.

WhIle most of Warne's clIents
may not be mto the material
thmgs m lIfe, they certamly have
to have plenty of matenal re-
sources to construct the log home
of theIr dreams Accordmg to
Warne, most of the log homes he
puts up, whIch take about SIX
months to construct, Stal-t at
aI ound $200,000 That's why

By Maureen McNulty

The newly constructed log home
stands alone, both geographIcally
and m personahty.

The deep plot of land behmd the
home and the unseeded, unland-
scaped land m front frame Its rus-
tIc, unfimshed beauty. The smell
from its cedar walls pervades the
CrISp,early SprIng air The home,
as one might imagine, lies deep in
the woods - Harper Woods, that is

For Bob Herbertson, a retired
DetroIt Recorder's Court clerk, and
hIS wife, Mary Jo, a customer ser.
vIce representatIve at Franklm
Bank m Grosse Pomte, buddmg a
log home on Eastwood m Harper
Woods made perfect sense They're

less than a mile from a major shop-
ping mall, only blocks from four
large eastsIde hIgh schools and sol-
idly entrenched m a mIddle-class
neIghborhood where, for most peo-
ple, gettmg back to nature means
grIllmg burgers outsIde on the pa-
tIO

They've owned thIS plot of land
m Harper Woods smce 1983 and
saw it as a way to stay close to
theIr chIldren and grandchIldren
and yet live in a home that felt
early-American and rural

"The most common denominator
between people who want to live m
a log home IS that they have a love
of nature and the outdoors," saId
Edward Lynn Warne, who con.
structs log homes across the state
for Traverse Bay Log Homes of
Traverse CIty

Warne IS qUIck to correct anyone
who refers to hIS product as a "log
cabIn"

"The prIce generally runs higher
because many of my clients are
double-income 'baby boomers' who
really want the more sophIstIcated
perks mcluded in theIr homes, such
as hot tubs, whIrlpools and saun-
as," Warne saId.

Bob and Mary Jo Herbertson are
not typIcal of Warne's clIents
TheIr home, whIle It IS constructed
WIth the same northern white ce-
dar logs and has the famlhar exte
1101' look of a log home WIth rough,
crossed comers and cedar doors,
does not have the cathedral-style,
vaulted ceIlmg WIth beams or the
Wide, open rooms that most people
deSIre for that rustIC feelIng

Every home that Traverse Bay
Log Homps puts up IS custom de-
SIgned and decorated to reflect the
homeowner's personalIty and hfe-
style Most log homes that Warne
and hIS company construct are a
"tory and a half high and all are

~~"'::"'\"~~~'~ ';7:\'-'" thoroughly msulated and energy,-~ "::=;, \ ~,-.-..., ....;;-.....'S',,\ '"
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Log h0111e.
From page 1

Warne encourages homeowners
to submIt theIr own Ideas and de-
SIgnS for the home, even whIle con-
structIOn IS m progress In fact,
saId Warne, m the case of one
home he recently put up, he was
secretly hopmg that the new home-
owners would change theIr mmds
about partItioning the mtenor of
the home once they saw the bIg,
brIght, aIry rooms that his carpen-
ters had fimshed No such luck m
that case, he saId, and the partI-
tiorung went up

The logs are precisIOn-cut and
numbered pnor to amving at the
constructIon site and all mtenor
and extenor walls, windows, doors,
porches and even basements are
made of wood Warne and his com
pany will put in any feature that
the homeowner desires, including
log stan-cases, greenhouses and B0-
lar energy systems The log homes
also mclude a lO-year warranty

AccordIng to Warne, log homes
make up 12 percent of all new
homes bemg built m the Umted
States And judgmg from hIS
steady flow of busmess In Michl'
gan, he beheves more and more
people are lookmg to log homes as
theIr private haven from a busy
world

Edward Lynn Warne, the local
bUllder for Traverse Bay Log
Homes, can be rea<:hedat 372-5499
The company's address is 6446 M-
72, Traverse CIty, Mu:h 49684

Waldorf School
plant exchange

Expand your garden at the first
annual Perennial Plant Exchange on
Saturday, May 2, at Waldorf School,
2555 Burns Drive in DetrOIt

Bnng your surplus iris, daylihes,
hosta, etc, to trade for plants you
may not have

This event IS sponsored by Waldorf
School, HIstoriC Trinity and the De-
troit Garden Center

For further mformation, call De-
troit Garden Center at 259-6363 or
Waldorf School at 822-0300.

Photos by Rosh S,lIarn

For Bob Herbertson and his wile. Mary 10. building a log home on Eastwood in Harper Woods made
perfect sense. The home was constructed by Traverse Bay LogHomes Inc. Photos of the home (above,
below and on the front cover) show that it looks impressive. albeit still under construction.

Give dad a green thumb for Father's Day
It's really an old question, one Rakes, goggles, sprayers, shovels, Products such as branch chippers 16 bags per raking, so a great deal

that's stum~ generation after gen- clippe~ and other basic tools are.al- and .leaf shredders. are ~ful in of dad's time. and money can if
eration of chIldren: What do you get ways 10 demand. Even gardemng clearung up the debns resultmg from saved each spnng and fall by reduc.
the dad who's got everything when books can be considered equipment, yard work. They are machines that ing leaves and grass clippings with a
Father's Day ro11s around again? as they are a necessary part of many dad can use to reduce all yard waste lightweight, inexpensive leaf shred-

Another fancy tIe? Another dinner gardeners' efforts. Books by experts into material that can be disposed of del'. The machine shreds wet or dry
at hiS favorite restaurant? More golf are more than fun to read, they're or put directly back into the soil. leaves and clippings quickly.
balls? lawn and garden care primers filled Reducing the volume of yard work AU of the best quality items _ the

How about something he can with pertinent instructions and help- saves money on costly municipal informative books, the rakes the
rea11y use for years to come, such as ful tips. pIck-up by minimizing the number of chippers and shredders _ are ~vail-
gardening eqmpment. B~t it's that tim,,:saving garden bags to be left on the curb. For those able at your local retail nursery, gar_

If dad likes to garden, he'll love eqwpment that dad 18 bound to en- who prefer to return the waste to the den center or hardware store.
having his hobby made easier than joy most. Power tools, including soil as nutrient-filled compost or So, when you think of gift. ideas
ever. If he's a newcomer to the ranks hedgers, weed whackers, edgers and mulch, there's no need to purchase this Father's Day, think gardening.
of America's 72 million gardeners, the like, all help do yard work fertilizers. Dad will thank you for it. For years
he'll be setting oft' on the right foot. cleanly, quickly, safely and easily. An average.size lawn can fill up to to come.
Page 2 CIaMfc Uvlng Thursday, March 19, 1992
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John Minnis - Edl/or
882-0294

Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900

Forsyth are the front and back
decks The deckmg wraps around the
house to take advantage of the sun
at different hours of the day AccessI'
ble through both SIdes of the dmmg!
family room, the decks are close to
the kitchen, and convement for cas-
ual meals and entertaming.

For a study lut of the Forsyth
(288 03), send $7 50 to Todays Home,
PO. Box 2832-T Eugene, Ore 97402.
(Be sure to specIfy plan name and
number when ordering.)

Aldridge
&. Associates

EffiCIency and compact deSIgn
make the Forsyth a comfortable con-
temporary home for busy familIes.

Kitchen, laundry and utihties _
the work areas - are clustered to-
gether at the back of the house. The
garage entrance is close by for bring-
mg in groceries, takmg out trash or
getting at tools and supplies A half-
bath at the rear of the laundry room
makes the downstaIrs essentially
self-sufficient for day use.

The dining room IS large but mfor-
mal. The table IS only a few steps
away from the kitchen, and casual
meals can be served directly across a
counter.

Upstairs, two bedrooms share the
main bath, while the master bed-
room over the garage has a pnvate
bath and walk-in closet of its own
Wash from the upstairs bedrooms
can be dropped down a clothes' chute
to the laundry room door

Along WIth functIOnality, the For-
syth has Islands of easygoing space.

One of these is the livmg room.
Vaulted to the ceding and furnished
with a hearth and wood stove, this IS
a place to sit back and relax The
upstairs hall is actually a balcony
overlooking the living room, and
thus this space also has the function
of connecting the public and private
regIons of the home

Other recreational areas in the

,;, Forsyth: Easy, functional

Pt.AN N9 288 m

FORSYTH

OVERALL DIMENSIONS 54 Q' I 28 -1l
UVI NG 1530 IqUiri let!
GARAGE 576 Iquare let!

MASTER SUITE

I~ 1142

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

,
I
I
I IL _

DN

~Household Help byJohnAmantea I
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1220 HOllYWOOD

20178 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
884.6960

An outstanding Colonial. Four bedrooms, two and one-half baths.
Living room with raised hearth fireplace. Large dining area with
doorwall to deck. Kitchen has all built-ins. First floor laundry.
Finished basement. Utility building with electric in the beautifUlly
landscaped yard. Two and one half car attached garage with
opener. Come by Sunday to see this clean, well maintained home.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
This English Tudor Colonial abounds with the finest quality of its
era. It offers spaciousness along with a well designed floor plan.
Featuring four bedrooms, three and one half baths, master suite,
library, enclosed terrace, breakfast room, recreation area, in-
ground heated pool. Pewabic tiles, crown moldings, stained and
leaded glass. Central air, two and one half car heated garage.
Much, much more. Just the home you've been waiting for.

Page 0Thursday, March 19, 1992 Classic Livmg

just before he emerges from the
bathtub, I take it to hIm. He can go
straIght from the tub mto a mce,
warm towel.

Maria V., Newport, Mame

Big plants - I've never been very
lucky WIth plants Recently, Ibought
a few big ones and found that these
are much easier for me to maintain.
They don't need watenng as fre-
quently, and I don't have to worry
about repotting them as soon.

Bridget C., E. Elmhurst, N.Y

Mouseproofing tip - Our house
IS next to an empty field Every
year, when the weather starts turn-
mg cold, we are plagued by field
mIce gettmg In the house A friend
told us to stuff all the cracks around
godS and water PIpe~ With ~teel \\ 001
ThIs dId thp trick thl<; vpar <;0 w('

thought we'o pa., ... It along
,J]11ll, Clmton, 10w<I

Bachelor tips - I lIve alone, and
have some tIpS for other men out
there who need some organizatIOn to
help them look presentable every
day.

Rotate your suits, tIes and shoes
Letting them rest prolongs their Ii.
fespan.

Check your shoes and boots regu-
larly for signs of wear Get repairs
done as soon as they start to look
worn.

Be sure you don't wear shirts that
have frayed collars. When someone
looks at you, they see your collar at
the same time.

Most important, when you bring
your clothes home from the laundro-
mat, don't squeeze them mto the
closet. Too many clothes in a small
space puts wnnkles right back 10

George K. FaIrfax Va

H('at 'em up - A<;a speCial treat
for mv hUll' ~on, I <;onwt!mes warm
ill'> b,lth to\\cl 1Il till' dryl'r Then,

------------=-,~
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Q. I Just mhented some old brass
andirollS from my mother. She
bought them used m the 1920s. They
are m a traditIOnal style WIth brass
colmnns, Iron feet and a log rest
How can I tell their age. I see simI-
lar sets m the stores today

A. The traditional brass column
andirollS have been popular smce
the 18th century The style has not
changed, but the method of manufac-
ture has. Turn the andIrons over
New examples are held together
WIth a modern machine-made screw
and nut Old andirons were Joined by
a metal nut that was Irregular m
shape If you take the andIrons
apart, you can find more eVIdence of
age If they are old and handmade,
slightly Irregular screws hold the col-
umn parts together Brass column
andIrons made before 1820 sell for
about $5,000 Later copIes can be
found for under $2,000.

New' "Kovels' Antiques and Col-
lectibles Price LIst," 1992 editIOn.
Your antiques are worth money
Learn the up-t<Hl.ate pnces for over
500 categories of antiques and collec-
tibles There are hundreds of factory
hIstones, IllustratIOns and tips for
care of your collection. At your book-
store or send $13 plus $2 postage to
Pnce Book, Box 22900, Beachwood,
OhIO 44122.

Antiques by Ralph & Terry Kovel

Sew collectible
Collectors are now buymg every-

thmg from thImbles and tape mea-
sures to wooden spools of thread and
embrOIdery tools A few dealers at
antique shows feature nothing but
sewing-related antiques, utensIls,
fabnc and needlework

SeWIng was a major Job for the
women who lIved before the 20th
century Fabncs were very expen-
SIve, so a blanket or dress was used
as long as pOSSIble and was often
remodeled to be used agam. The last
bIts of servIceable cloth were made
mto qUIlt patches or rag rugs Every
gIrl needed a sewmg box WIth SCIS-
sors, needles and needle case, pm
and pmcushion or pm box, tape mea
sure, thImble, thread and perhaps
buttons

Nmeteenth-century seWIng tools
are expenSIve today. A wooden thIm-
ble case WIth an mlaId plaId deSIgn
IS $100; a sewmg bIrd clamp, about
$175 TwentIeth-century Items are
eaSIer to find A spool rack WIth
drawer and a pmcushion top mIght
cost $150 to $200; a tape measure m
a plastic contamer advertIsing LydIa
Pinkham tomc IS $25. Even an
empty wooden spool will bnng from
25 cents to $1.

Look through your mother's old
seWIng basket The packets of nee-
dles, odd-shaped SCIssors and many
other Items may be worth money.

•

•

them for your problem
Use cautIOn In gettmg nd of the

spIders Even though they may
"bug" you InsIde your home, they
are assets outdoors SInce they feed
on many other pests, such as flIes
and mosquitoes Go easy WIth the
chemIcals

Q. I would lIke to do some land.
scapmg this spring, but I can't seem
to come up WIth an overall plan
How do I do this WIthout spendmg a
small fortune?

A. Believe It or not, you can get a
profeSSIOnal landscapmg plan at a
Ieasonable price Once you have the
deSIgn, you can install the plants
yourself to save money.

NurserIes and garden centers
usually have landscape deSIgners on
staff For as little as $50 (more If you
have specIal needs), they WIll come
up With a landscapIng plan Often,
they gIVe you a credIt equal to the
deSIgn fee If you purchase your
plants and other matenal from
them Another optIOn IS to go to a
local college or vocatIOnal school that
has a landscape program There you
may be able to hire a student to do
your deSIgn

Send Household Help questions to
John Amantea, do Kmg Features
Weekly ServIce, 235 East 45th
Street, New York, N.Y. 10017.

Copynght b} King Features Synd

1 H_o_m_e_T_i_p_S __ ~, ~
Q. My famIly really enJoys takmg

vacatIOns at our summer retreat, but
we have a serIOUSproblem wIth cob
webs A frIend told me about some
sort of pamt addItive to control thIS
problem, but when I mqUIred about
thIS at our local paInt store, I came
away wIth no answers Do you know
of anythmg like thIS?

A. Accordmg to the experts on
bugs, pamt additIves are short-lIved
at best Your best bet IS to control
spIders by preventIng them from en-
termg your home In severe cases,
you should consIder msectlcIdes

To check your spIder problem,
caulk any cracks you may have In
the foundatIOn where they're lIkely
to get In Seal any gaps around
doors, WIndows, pIpeS and where wlr
mg comes Into the house Check
your firewood for spIders before you
bnng It mto the house. Clean up
areas where spIders potentIally
breed

If these measures don't work,
you're lIkely lookIng at a spIder m
festatlOn Apply an InsectIcide, such
as chlorpynfos (Dursban) or propoxur
(Baygon), around all baseboards, cor-
ners and other areas where spIders
are found. These chemicals can be
found at garden centers. For safety's
sake, make sure you follow all rec
ommended procedures SInce exter-
mInators have a greater access to a
WIder varIety of msecticIdps, you
would probably do better to hIre

WATERnOIl(J' - ST. ClAIR SHORES Sharp
brIck ranch profeSSionally decorated with
natural fireplace and plush carpeting.
spacious kitchen. 75 1001 canal with steel
seawall, updated bath and large utility room-
possible third bedroom or family room Ask
lor John Petrone

MOST BEAUTIruLLY CRAfTED CONDO IN GROSSE POINTE PARK COLONIAL All brick
s.c.s. Super townhouse With a modern touch three bedroom Colonial features famIly room.
offers central aIr. two full baths With ceranuc first floor lavatory, formal dlnmg room.
hie. French doors to 12 x 15 Ireated deck, natural fireplace. eatmg space m kItchen, mce
farmly room. fmished basement with full bath. sIze lot and creative fmancmg Ask for RIck
two bedrooms. one car attached garage With Landuyt
opener and much more Ask for Judl
McKenney

UNIQUE HOME IN PRIME G.P.s. LOCALE
ProfeSSIOnally decorated and landscaped.
4600 square feet with custom Poggenpohl
kItchen With Jenn-Atre. maste' bedroom with
full bath and hls/her closets, library. great
room with Amythest lIreplace, Imported
woodwork and much more A must SeeIJ Ask
for Mike BoIaIad

Classic Homes
Around The Pointes And More!!!

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - RECENTLY
REDUCED Sharp English Tudor With many
new Improvements. three bedrooms. newly
carpeted. freshly painted inSide and out.
natural fireplace With slate hearth. formal
dmmg room and pOSSible offIce or fourth
bedroom in basemen I With lavatory Ask for
Martha

flRST OfTERING - GROSSE POIJIITE PARK
TIlls home has been completely redecorated,
hVlOgroom features bay Window and French
doors openIng to screened terrace. natural
fireplace. finished basement with lull bath.
den/llbraryand two car garage Ask lor Rick
Landuyt

881.7100

Open Daily 9 to 9
Weekends to to 5

881-7100

'East in tlie 'lJifWge
16842 KerchevI' Ave., G P

_Qntu_- - r21.
AFfIUATE MEMBER OF Grosse POInte,Macomb
Coonly, Oakland County, BIrmingham, Bloomfield,

Westem Wayne County, Rochester and South
Oakland Boards of Realtors
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plants and specify more than 250
vegetable medIcines. Lettuce was an
ingredIent in many of them.

Lettuce comes in a wide variety of
forms, frrm and round, soft and
loosely formed, tall and upnght, or
rosette shaped, and m a variety of
colors rangmg from pale green and
white to russet, red, and deep emer-
ald green. It IS an annual which can
be easIly grown in most areas.

Seeds for all kinds of lettuce can
be readIly obtaIned and growing let-
tuce IS a most rewarding task. Noth.
ing qwte equals the cnsp salad that
results from pickmg fresh leaves,
cnsping them m cold water, and
serving them JInmediately.

The physicians of the 15th cen-
tury, never having heard of vitam-
Ins, were on the right track when
they recommended salads as part of
a healthful diet and suggested gout-
weed as an additional Ingredient for
preventive measures.

Salad greens were popular in Colo-
mal Amenca, and a salad of several
kmds of lettuce embellished WIth
nasturtIUms was popular We tend to
thInk of ourselves as met-conscIOUS,
calone-countmg, cholesterol-aware,
modem salad gourmets, and It 1S
rather a surpnse to find that we
aren't all that different from anyone
else down the ages

Nothmg is really new after all. It
Just comes around agam from tIme
to tIme, hke a contInuously run dou-
ble-feature movIe.

Radishes came from central Asia
and were known to ancient Egypt,
but for some reason they dId not
reach England until 1588

Cucumbers are mentioned in the
BIble. Carrots are mentioned in wnt-
mgs as early as 500 B C. They be.
came fashionable as hair ornaments
dunng the relgn of James I in Eng-
land.

The French were probably the fIrst
to lmprove on the ancient Roman
idea of salads by mixmg herbs into
them and adding other ingredients
to the pomt where "in 1500" a com-
plete salad bowl contaIned 35 Ingre-
dients.

Many kInds of herbs and greens
can be grown on sunny WIndOWSIlls
as houseplants In the WInter, mak-
mg them available to add to salads
at a moment's notIce. Pretty and
decoratIve plants can easIly be
grown by sproutmg carrot tops,
sweet potatoes or rutabagas in pretty
contamers. These create a spring-
tIme look to brighten end-<>f-WInter
days

Lettuce was grown for salad m the
famous hangIng gardens of Babylon.
One of the most amazing productIOns
of thIS time was a series of Assynan
clay tablets compIled In the 7th cen-
tury B C. whIch list more than 100

age-old rellledies for winter blues
ciarci.,n $heel' byElle~P~oberl , I

families of old Rome seem to have
derived their names from association
with vegetable-eating laws or their
enforcement. Fabius comes from
faba, a bean; and Cicero denves
from cicer, a kind of pea.

Beans were popular as a staple
food. Alexander the Great brought
WhIte beans from India and set a
fashion of bean salad in Macedonia,
Greece and Rome whIch has lasted
until this day. Peas were as popular
then as they are today.

Garhc IS a cultivated plant of such
antiquity that its origin is unknown.
Cabbage was deIfied by the Egyp-
tians and onions and leeks were held
in hIgh esteem allover the ancient
world. Many SUperstItIOns have cen-
tered on leeks. Charlemagne, for m.
stance, ordered them planted on hou-
setops to guard agamst fires,
lIghtning and sorcery.

Though its beginnings are un-
known, lettuce has had a long period
of cultIvatIon Botamsts say it was
developed from WIld lettuce, the com-
pass plant Anstoxenus, m the 5th
century B.C., grew garden lettuce so
proudly that he had it watered with
honey and wme. Lettuce was pnzed
as medicme, too - another mstance
where its VItamin content was use-
ful

I
Salad greens

One of the fIrst SIgns of spnng m
the supermarket IS asparagus, al-
ways eagerly welcomed.

For more than 200 years, these de-
licious sprouts have been used for
food. Asparagus is a relative of the
hty-<>f-the-valley, and these two very
drlferent plants testify to the great
vanety that eXIsts in the lily family

It's hard to believe that onions,
asparagus, yuccas and many spnng
WIldflowers, including wake robIns,
bellwort and dogtooth violets, are
really lilies and that calla hlies and
skunk cabbage are cousins.

Our Victorian forefathers fIrmly
believed in spring tonics to combat
the tired, run-down feeling that they
associated WIth the gray days of late
WInter before the begInning of
spnng.

MagazInes and newspapers of the
tIme were full of ads for patent ton-
ics withi names like "Dr. AblIe's
Miracle DIscovery" or "The Old In.
dIan Spring Reviver."

There was some truth to the run-
down feeling people complamed of,
because limitations of winter diets
often resulted In deficiencies When
early spring "greens" became avaIl-
able people did actually feel better.

Now, everyone knows how VItal
vegetables, greens and fruits are to
our nutntional well-bemg.

The Romans understood a great
deal about nutntion, and every R0-
man citizen was compelled to eat sal-
ads and greens. Many promInent

REFINANCE
NOW

Our new program allows you to refinance your current
mortgage for only

Pltllip:rC]~
TITLE COMPANY

AGENT FOR CHICAGO
TITLE INSURANCE COMPAN\

118 CASS AVENUE
MT. CLEMENS, MI 48043

(313) 463-7200

FLINT REGIONAL OFFICE
G- 1192 We"t Bmtol

Fhnt. M I 4R507
235.3300

OAKLAND COUNTY REGIONAL OFFICE
185ELIZABETH LAKE ROAD

PONTIAC. MI 48341
333.3090

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss tlrisgolden

opportunity 10 save!
limited Tim/!.

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

for details
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400

Some restrictions may apply.

REPUBLIC
.. BANK w __

.. ' s. E. FOIl..,,. -:.-:.-:.-:.. - --
18720 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

1f1inandng tIie ;w,eritan 1Jrulm Onl :J!oml at a 'Tune 11
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1bp Producer of the Month

A First Ojfiring
593 St. Clair, GPP

A First Offering
19724 Scarsdale, SCS

Mmt conditIOn ranch on pnvate street In
the Shores. Three bedrooms,
profeSSIOnally remodeled full bath, new
carpet:mg, new WIndows, finished
basement WIth workshop, two and a half
car garage WIth electrIcal seTVlce and
automatic door opener. Only $82,500.

930 CANTERBURY, GPW - Charming
quad.level home has four bedrooms, two
and a half baths, famIly room WIth
natural fireplace, spacious eat-in kitchen,
hVlng room WIth cathedral cellmg, first
floor laundry, basement, alarm system,
newer roof and attached two-car garage

831 LORAINE, GPC - Sharp three
bedroom Colomal features living room
with natural fireplace" formal dining
room, eat.m kltclien, nardwood floors
throughout, newer roof (seven years old).
Close to srhools and shopping. Great
potentIal and reasonably priced at
$129,900!

Thtally renovated three bedroom home
In move.1n condition' New latchen WIth
oak cabinets, new full bath, library/den,
formal dlrung room, first floor laundry,
full basement, new carpeting, new
cement dnveway, new vinyl SIding and
wolmanized front porch

19690 W. KINGS COURT, GPW _
Fabulous Woods ranch WIth spacIous
rooms and beautiful decor Large country
kitchen, formal dlmng room, living room
fimshed basement, two-car attached
garage, central aIr and new elevated
wood deck In backyard. PRICE
REDUCED TO $139,000.

21450 GOETHE, GPW - JUST
REDUCED TO $205,OOO! Sharp five
bedroom Cape Cod with new kitchen,
family room WIth natural fireplace, two
and one half baths, new carpetmg over
oak floors, new gas forced.alr furnace
WIth central air, pnvate backyard WIth
woJmanized wood deck and gas BBQ

591 OXFORD RD GP - WORDSJUST
CAN'T DESCRIBE ONE OF GROSSE
POINTE'S FINEST HOMESI 6\30p sq. ft.
ofextraordlnary elegance. Five oea.rooms.
living room with natural fireplace, family
room WIth walnut paneled walls, natural
fireplace and wet Dart four full baths and
two half baths, fimsned basement with
bIlliard room, mdoor pool, double lot
exterior grounds witli elegant brick
walkways, fountron, raised slate patIO,
tennis courts and more!

895.97 HARCOURT, GPP
Fabulous two. famIly on one of Grosse
POJnte's finest Income streets. Each UnIt
has hvmg room, dining room, family
room, two bedrooms and unusually large
(18.6 x 126) kItchens. Separate
basements, separate electnc, new
furnaces WIth central aIT, three-car
garage. Lower umt available for
Immediate occupancy

Open 2-5
2005-09 Vernier 259 'Iburrone
682 Aruta 723 Uruverslty
1688 Lochmoor 593 St Clmr

1059 BLAIRMOOR CT., GPW
Outstandmg onglnal owner four
bedroom two and one half bath Colonial.
Features mclude family room WIth
natural fireplace, Mutschler kItchen
WIth bUllt-m appliances, newer high
efficlency furnace WIth central aIT,
recreatIon room In basement Pnced to
sell at $219,000.

525 MOORLAND, GPW - SItuated on
a beautllul spacIOus lot thIS three
bedroom ranch features newer latchen
WIth bUllt.m appliances, family room,
first floor laundry, full fimshed basement
WIth wet bar, natural fireplace and bath,
pnvacy fencing surrounding lovely In-
ground pool and backyard

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - Superb
English '!Udor professionally renovated
throughout ... ready for you to move
nght In! FlVe bedrooms, three full baths,
leaded glass throughout, refinished
hardwood floors, formal dining room
WIth bay wmdow, separate guest
quarters WIth pnvate bath.

20625 VERNIER CIRCLE, GPW _
JUST REDUCED TO $ 112,000!
Charming three bedroom bungalow on a
qUIet cul.de-sac IS Just waitIng for you!
Charming decor, many updates such as a
new latchen Wlth pIckled wood cabmets
and ceramIC floor, Flonda room, new gas
forced-aIr furnace With central aIr,
refinIshed oak floors

fo;. "")
, ,
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Open 2-4
681 Roslyn 525 Moorland
20432 Hunt Club 19299 Raymond
1046 Hampton

259 TOURAINE, GPF - Mint condition
Colomal WIth four bedrooms, gorgeous
library WIth bwlt.Jn bookshelves, formal
dining room, three! Natural fireplaces,
country-sIZed kltchen, famIly roo~~
three.car attached gara~e YOu
COULDN'T ASK FOR MORET

2005.09 VERNIER, GPW - Sohd red
bnck two-famIly WIth coved celhngs,
hardwood floors and natural woodwork
throughout. Lower unit has three
bedrooms, famIly room, liVIng room and
kItchen. Upper Unit has one bedroom,
hVlng room and lutchen. Great rental In
pnme locatIOn'

910 LAKEPOINTE, GPP - Custom
bUIlt three bedroom Colomal has large
master bedroom WIth pnvate bath,
famIly room, hbrary two and a half
baths, modern kItchen, new roof and
backyard patio. AFFORDABLY
PRICED'

2073 LANCASTER, GPW - Lovely
starter or retIree home IS completely
redecorated and has updated latchen,
updated full bath, fimshed basement,
newer furnace WIth central ror, newer
~nvacy fence surrounding rear grounds
THIS HOME IS A MUST SEE!

1046 HAMPTON, GPW - REDUCED
TO $209,000! SpaCIOUS (2,600 sq. ft)
three bedroom ranch WIth two and a half
baths formal hVlng room WIth natural
firepl~ce, formal dlnmg room, famIly
room, country-sized kItchen WIth eating
area & bullt.ln appliances, open
basement WIth full bath, central ror

51 REGAL PLACE, GPS - PICTURE
PERFECT four bedrooms Colomal with
two and a half baths, oak paneled
hbrary, falmly room WIth natural
fireplace and bUllt.ln bookshelves,
formal dmmg room, first floor laundryl
full basement, cen tral aIr, 8-zonea
spnnkler system Fabulous "court"
locatIOn

***OUR SUBURBAN OFFERINGS***
20794 LASAlLE, WARREN 2 bdrrns, 1 full bath $34,900
20934 HOlLYWOOD, H W 3 bdrrns, 1 full bath $49,900
19711FLEETWOOD, H W .1 bdrrn, 1 full, 1 half bath ..... $58,500
23114MARTER, SCS 2 bdrrns, 1 full, 1 half bath $61,000
443 RMERA TERRACE, SCS 1 bdrrn, 1 full bath $63,500
223 RMERA TERRACE, SCS 1 bdrrn, 1 full bath $65,900
15708VERONICA,E DET. 3 bdrrns, 1 full bath $66,900
207 RMERA TERRACE, SCS 2 bdrrns, 2 full baths $72,900
29090 E BRITl'ANY CT RSVL 3 bdnns, 1 full bath $73,000
20656 BEAUFAIT,H W 3 bdrrns, 1 full bath $81,000
19901LOCHMOOR, H W 3 bdrrns, 1 full bath $89,900
28639 KIMBERLY,SCS . 3 bdnns, 1 full bath.. . .. $96,900
19050GAYNON,CLINTON, TW 3 bdnns, 2 full baths $117,500
22812 NEWBERRY,SCS 3 bdnns, 1 full bath . $129,900
20534 WOODSIDE, H W 4 bdnns, 3 full, 1 halfbath . $129,000
19299RAYMOND,SCS .3 bdnns, 1 full, 1 half bath. .$132,900
19636FLEETWOOD, H W 3 bdrms, 2 full, 1 half bath. ._..$149,900
46289 GULLIVER, SHELBY 3 bdrms, 2 full, 1 half bath .$179,000
20015 LENNON, H W . 3 bdrrns, 2 full baths .. ... $119,900

A First Offering
681 Roslyn, GPW

BRIAN C. HECK

An outstanding opportUnIty on thIs one-
owner custom-bwlt contemporary
Colomal that SItS on one and a half lots
Home features four bedrooms, two and a
half baths plus half bath In basement
Master bedroom has dreSSIng room and
pnvate bath. LIVIng room WIth natural
fireplace, famIly room WIth natural
fireplace, den WIth wet bar, fimshed
basement Two and a half car attached
garage, garden house, flagstone patio,
bnck barbeque profeSSIOnally
landscaped grounds THIS IS
DEFINITELY NOT A DRIVE BY!

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW -
Spectacular three bedroom bnck ranch
WIth one and a half baths, profeSSionally
decorated throughout, Mu tschler
lutchen, 35' x 16' famIly room WIth
vaulted ceihng, new thermal windows
throughout, central ror, wood deck In
backyard.. the lIst goes on!

970 PEMBERTON, GPP - Center
entrance four bedroom colomal features
a new kItchen WIth cathedral ceIling,
door wall and bUIlt-in appliances,
garden/famIly room, comfortable den,
sectIOned basement WIth full bath, two-
car garage. JUST PACK YOU BAGS ..
READY FOR YOU TO MOVE RIGHTIN'
951 BARRINGTON, GPP - Stately
three bedroom Enghsh Colomal WIth
spacIOus room SIZes and an excellent
floor plan. A few of the many fine
features are <;harp hbrary/den, plus new
carpetmg throughout, two full baths,
natural fireplace, formal dining room,
eatmg area m the kItchen, and beautIful
leaded glass throughout ProfeSSIOnally
decorated Pnced at $149,000

542 N. ROSEDALE, GPW - Custom
bUIlt and profeSSIOnally decorated four
bedroom Colomal WIth two and a half
baths, new kItchen WIth hardwood floor,
ceramIc tIle counters and bUllt.ln
apphances, hbrary/den, large famIly
room, first floor laundry, full basement
and two and a half attached garage

1570 BOURNEMOUfH, GPW - Very
attractive and most affordable three
bedroom Colomal features natural
fireplace and alcove m hVlng room,
formal dmlng room, spacIOus kitchen
WIth all appliances, finished rec room
WIth full bath In basement ONLY
$107,5OO!
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Th~ Jim Soros Agency Is

Take A Look At Our Most Recent sales in The
Grosse Pointes and Surrounding Areas:

771 University, GP

20895 Anita, HW

719 Lakepointe, GPP

23131 N. Rosedale, SCS

22961 Gary Lane, SCS

-::28107 Florence, St. Hgts.

857 University, GP

1324 Balfour, GPP

17012 Maumee, GP

823 Lakepointe, GPP

21574 Jim K, GPW

16560 Chandler Park
~£ •• ~,,,-

, ' Jt77

17011 Wilson, E. Det.

1260 Elford, GPW

970 Pemberton, GPP

950 Trombley, GPP

22525 Sunnyside, SCS

20432 Hunt Club, HW

22955 Gary Lane, SCS

907 Bedford, GPP

456 Cloverly, GPF

286 Cloverly, GPF

1124 Berkshire, GPP

1606 Lochmoor, GPW

1319 Hollywood, GPW

Our knowledgel experience and dedication is supported by the many satisfied buyers and sellers we have serviced over the years.
We look forward to adding your name to this valued list. Call our office for a complimentary market evaluation of your home.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICF<; • <;v<;n:w:. • r(lPJC:11I TATIf\l.
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Reach the 104,000 READERS WHO ARE HOMEOWNERS in the GROSSE POINTES, HARPER WOODS
and ST. CLAIR SHORES circulation. These readers welcome this annual supplement. It has become so
popular that we publish four each year ...A must for advertising those. home and garden essentials. Plan
to showcase your products and services in this section. Contact your advertising representative for
professional assistance.

HALF PAGE
Horizontal

10 1/16"W x 61/2" deep
VERTICAL

5'W x 131/4" deep
I

FULL PAGE
10 1/16"W X 13 3/4" deep

DEADLINES
April 2 Closing for Space Reservation

Closing for Proof Copy
April9 Closing for Copy
April 23 Publication Date
May 7 Publication Date

ADVERTISING RATES

Full Page $650
Half Page $425
Quarter Page $240
Eighth Page $125

EIGHTH PAGE
5"W X 3 1/4" deep

QUARTER
PAGE

5"WX
61/2" deep

Anteebo Publishers - Grosse Pointe NewsIThe Connection Newspapers
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236 • Display Advertising (313) 882-3500 Fax (313) 882-1585
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ONLY NINEOF OUQ
MAGNIfICENT LI8TINC0
PRICE REDUCED

Lots of love shows as you enter this wonderful
five-bedroom home in the Park. Particular care

has been taken to preserve the old-world ambiance
and still have the modern conveniences.

Hl or affordable luxury ThIS dazzlIng Albert
1 Kahn designed manse offers both comfort and

eleganceI Newer kItchen, stunning courtyard and
gallery. See Its multi-faceted beauty today.

This dramatic contemporary bnck home on a
prestigious dead-end street In the Farms offers

bnght, airy immaculate rooms overlookmg a qwet
and peaceful park-like back yard.

PRIDE Of OWNER~HIP ...

II eally shows In this charming three-bedroom
~ horne in Grosse POinte CIty. SItuated on one of
the more desirable streets, It features central alr,
natural woodwork, hard wood floors and more.

~]iARE TIlE GOOD TIME~...

WIth famIly and frIends In thIS pretty two-
bedroom Grosse POinte CIty CondomInIUm The

open spacIOus hVlng room IS perfect for all kmds of
gathenngs EnJOYthe qUIet settIng too

fIQ8T TIMElJUYER8 ALERTI

This IS a must see for you' Grosse Pomte Schools
at an affordable pnce' It's a pleasant and

charming two-bedroom horne on a peaceful street
Wlth a large double lot and two-car garage

886-6010
114 Kercheval

lJRICK lJEAUTY

R eautiful center-entrance brIck Colomal With
U CIrcular dnve. Four-bedroom famIly home WIth
three-and-one-halfbaths, Mutschler kJtchen, family
room and five fireplaces Move-In condition

~
EMPlOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIl

ALL ROAD~ LEAD HERE

If

Close to shoppmg, schools, churches and
recreation. Convemence plus natural fireplace,

five bedrooms, three baths and the seller will pay
'92 assOCIatIOn fees. ACT NOW FOR VALUE'

MEMBEROF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORSANDMULTlLISTSERVlCE,MACOMBCOUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
USTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONA L ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

TWOfAMILY VALUE9

YOU bet! Newer kitchen in lower unit. Separate
utIlitIes, two new steam boIlers, mmimum of

outside maintenance, some leaded glass, excellent
mechanical condition, clean, well-mamtaIned.

,
~J
t
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To advertise on this page call
Classified Advertising at 882-6900

Retail Advertising call 882-3500
Fax 882.1585

PhonePrice

Solidcon'lruchon, 2 storYcourtyard, newer
k'lchen, 1'I floor10und.'l13 cor garage &
carnage hou58 R.G. ~gar Call 886-6010

C~ormlngColon'al. newer furnoce/CAC/
boill/poont& carpe~ng R.G. Edgar $169,900 886-6010

Conlemporarybrick home In !'O!k~lke,ethng
Fam rm &Ilcrary 100 R.G. Edgar $330.000 886-6010

Cope Cod, move ,n cond (updoted)Cu,tom
10wner-P"cedkneIlJ Call 884-1308

Loca~onJ)LocohonllDecorator', home
CAC/Fp $179,900 8827745
IokJror,mp!0vemenls,pJuscharm Phyllis
Fries. COldwell lanker Schweitzer
Real Estate $169,900 885-2000
0P.8n Sunday 2-4. family Room.full

$169.900!xithInbasemen1 Higbie Moxa n 886-3400
Open Sundc:f. 2-4. library and

$325.000IOmllyroom ,gbie Maxon 886-3400
Open Sund~ 2-4. Fabulou, locooon,
elevotor,3,5 sq II Higbie Moxon $525.000 886-3400

Description Pric. Phone
Engl,,~Tudor00 CranfordTefroce, Seller10

$158.900pay '92 fee, R.G. Edgar 886-6010
Ea,y I,vmgCondo Walk 10 Village Tree

$91,500I",.jdarea R.G. Edgar 886-6010
Altoc~ed2 cor gorage MU'l'eli1 Will

$179.000nego~alel 886-8546
New offe"~-Mulh famIlyrellClence-Greol
areo-Beouh 1cond'hon R.G. Edger $129,900 886-6010 I

New offenngTrodlhonol,Iyfi~odem
$136.000(oovenlence$.Close10 sc~ool, R.G. Edgar 886-6010

Georgian ColonoolCenlral 0". garden
$169,500Owne< 882-6533

O~n Sun~ 2-4. 29' familyroom,
$489.0001" Rr loundry tf'llbie Maxon 886-3400

«)pen Sun~ 2-4. 1'I Roormo,ler ,u,Ie.
M8zzantne I'brary Higbie Maxon $475.000 886-3400

Bed..-m/Iath Description

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse POinte
News is initiating a page where you can find In a few minutes what the
market is offering today, In the five Grosse Pointes, St elmr Shores, Harper
Woods, Detroit and otner municipalities Tnis source will pinpoint what the up-
to-date price of a property is. what are its features and when It will be aval~
able for viewing

Welcome to the
Real Estate Resource!

-I

Address

Cloverly

16839 Jefferson 2/1

259 Ridgemont 3/l5

170 Lott.rop 3/2

325 MI. Vernon 23/15

186 Moran Road 2/15

296 Chalfonte 4/1 5

244 F'lSher 3/15

143 Lewiston 4/25

43 De Petris 6/35

16902 Cranford Lane 4/2 5

Addr,'ss Bedroom/lath

542 Codieux 5/3

843 St. Clcrir

842 UniYersity 3/1

408 Notre Dame 3/1 5

10 Sycamore 4/35

3 Wellington 4/3 5

Address Bed_/Iath Desai pIion Pric. Phone
1120 hclford 5/35 PrICereduced!C~arml(f & ImmocvloleWith

many new feature' R. • Edgar Call 886-6010
1003 Cocfieux 4/25 ~ Sun. 1-4. Parkl,ke101

Stieber Realty Co. Coli 775-4900
1341 aishop Rd. 3/15 Be,! buy InPar.. ByO'WIler $125.000 8855457
1330 Kensington 4/15 ~n Sund~ 2-4. Librarylols of

update, Higlioe Maxon $ 19S.000 886-3400

For additional Real Estate Resource
listings please see Page 1 ,

C)pen Sunday 2-4. 1" RoorMosie<, pool.
cAc Higbie Maxon $719,000 886-3400

Open Sunday 2-4. 30' familyroom.
CAC Higbie Maxon $279,000 886-.1400

3/25

HOW TO USI THI HOMIBUYIR GRID
Select your preferred location,
price or style of home. The listings
will show the address, bed-
room/bath, description of home,
price, and telephone number.
REALTORS and OPEN SUN.
DAYS will be indicated in bold.

Zone 1 - Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 - Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 - Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone 4 - Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park
Zone 6 - Detroit
Zone 7 - Harper Woods
Zone 8 - St. Clair Shores

ALSO: All Other Areas

945 lallantyne

Addren Bed_/Iath Description Price Phon.
1464 Yorktown 5/2 5 CoIo",oI.2,400 sq It See closs 800 $239.000 886-5570
1559 5. Renaud 3/2 9pen Sun. 1-5. Beamfulcu,lom

Ranc~ 2,165 sq It $229.000 474-7340
714 Woods Lane 4/25 9pen Sun. 2-4. Complele!yupdolBd

By owner $255.000 8827888
1500 S. Renaud 3/1&25 Open Sun. 2-5. s"n room Byowner $189.000 885-7020
1830 Stanhope 3/2 5 B"ck bungalow. Is 101,10m rm, nol Ip

Owner $137,500 884-8870

Address Bed..-m/Iath Description Price Phon.
33S Stephens 4/2 Finished~emen~los'edL,Kreened porc~,

new k'lchen Move-Incon '~on R.G. Edgar $189,900 886-6010
87 Stanton TrodlhonolColonIal Qu,el Form. locohon

IokJnyexlra, R. G. Edgar Call 886-6010
316 RitJgemant 3/1 Call1lS~~Broker re Sc~, &own'ng' lor

po<chR. • Edgar $127.000 886-6010
22 Newberry Place loin, 5 GoJrm~tk,1(~." OM 'obubu, fom<r.room

Ncl"'f' ho .....", )s' ~roP' to 10k", R • Edgar Call 8866010-- - ---------
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EAL ESTATE RESOURCE

The 74th International Builders, Home, Furniture and Flower Show,
running now through Sunday, March 22, signals the rite of spring in
southeastern Michigan. The show's theme is "Year of the Home." For
the show's hours at Cobo Center in Detroit, call the 24-hour hotlioe at
313-731-4478.

Builders show through Sunday

Phone

526-0268

526-0268

Phone

886-6010

7754900

463-3430

9541008

886-6010

773-5331

Call

Price

Call

Call

Price

$58,500 886-6010

$39,000 526-0268

$119,900 2681000

8rd 8Jngolow Don Ho, Century 21

8rrck broodhonl ranch 1/2 baih In ~n
basement, updated kitchen
Don Ho, Century 21

Bungalow, slcrter land contracllem1s
Dori Ho, Century 21

Grosse Po,nte Schools-double lot
R.G. Edgar

Open Sun. 2-4.llolloor SQuore
J.P. Fountain, Coldwell Banker
Schweit%er Real Estate"

RenkJI.chormlO9 farmhouse WIth new amen
'hes Close!o lake R.G. Edgar

OfM!n Sun. 1-4. Condo wIth carport
StIeber Realty Col.

Preshglous areal Small brICk w/ la~e vIew
Must see! $69,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Ranch condo, basement $82,000

Conal lot, seawall, hreplace, 2 1/2 car alfgched
garage, cathedral cerilOgs, balcony WIth

lake view $219,000

Condo w/ 2 cor alfgched garage well
mam""ned PrIVate patJo, nome warrantyl
R.G. Edgar $119,900

2/1 Open Sun. 1-4. Br ranch Fin basement,
2 car gar $38,900 772 7400

2/1

3/1

2/1

2/2

2/1

3/25

Bedroom/Bath Descri fion

Bedroom/Bath Descri fion
2/2

1 Fleetwood 2/1 &2 5

ddreu
905 Koerber

ZONE 7 • HARPER WOODS

-
ZONE 8 • ST. CLAIR SHORES

4701 Grealer Mock

t 2506 Maple

1.; 342 WoacIbridge 2/1 5

~
,1302 Woodbridge
,~
,:
I

Southeast Michigan's Largest Independent
Mortgage Bank

PhonePrice

$225,000 263.1969
3/25

Bedroom/Bath Description
3/3 FurnIShed condo at the landings m

Boyne CIty: Pnce .neludes Boat slip
Century 21 Kowalske-PotO'&rien $195,000 1 800-4312121

Rlvorgale Sub .colonial 2,600 5<t ft
2 yeors old Must See'

ALL OTHER AREAS .. .

Clinton Township

1AddreS5
'lake Charfevoix

Don't Miss Your Opportunity
~RoCk
Financial
The Mortgage Bank

Lower Rates than
Commercial Banks and Thrifts

Are You Refinancing a Home?
No "Out-or-Pocket" Expenses Available

No Application Fee

Are You Purchasing a Home?
Free Pre-Approvals

Low Documentation Programs
No Application Fee

•Page 11

Virginia Kearney
Direct Dial (313) 540-6612

Pager 610-5314

30850 Telegraph Rd., Suite 100, Bingham Fanns, MI 48025
(313) 540-8000

Thursday, March 19, 1992 C.... ,e Uvtng

Mark Scher
Direct Dial (313) 258-2350

Pager 610-5303

Here'sthe opportunity you've been waiting for, n's your chance to
advertise in the one resource that area buyers win be consulffng
Whenthey're ready to take acffon. Along with your advertisement,
readers wnl find informative articles on buying and selling real
estate. Bea port of the Real EstateResourcepage being featured
weekly in the.,.

GrOS~ Point~ N~ws
882.6900 CoIl today to place your ad.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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1879OLIVIER I AFLA IVE SANTEN AY "LAGRA VIERES"
DOMAINf LEJEUNF "LES RUGIENS" (Only 100 CIlSesmade nhlbrt,ll

cO/llpellms Iw"e of oak, />lack!rlllt" spices mrd mmerals In the mouth, slllggermg
cOllcenlrlllloll wl1l1lt1ales m a huge, lavrshly nch after tasle thlll U1Stsfor well ouer a
/lullule Truly supeJb' -Robert ParJ..cr 94 pom!,)

GEORGES DUBOUEF ("Rich Illld '!lJrple, comenlrated blad.-cherry, walwllcloll
alld strawberry j1avor' "- \VIIZC Speclator 87 T* )

GEORGES DUBFOUrF DOMAINE DE LA TOUR DUBlfr ("ClrJrlOu"ltl nth,
mtcu,e, ,mth all e\T"o,/Vc bouquet of led 111111 black fllllts, tillS lll~uou" ful! bodrul
wille ha" a hCl/dy IIhohol fllHsh" R PllrJ..CI 89 pOlIlI")

OLiVIFR LAFLAIVr "GIVR'r" ("Fme red lmrgullIlJj lit a WNl1Iilblc 1'Y1t1' ' )
ROC Mlc.NON D'ADRlfN

(Cr~rAT VI\'T AC[ mlldc IiiI'> I,clltc hordt'l1ll: a ..;ood tllMe W/lW )

L;\GROI L I COl r DU BOUI~G (lVrV[ SprCTATOR - 82!)oml,,)
Cf J ATf ,\ U GREYSAC (' The (/lilli/[ Icnmd ,lyIc of till, Mcdol held II!, to I'll hon 8moll

IIl1d I II!II,' II! a /Jlmd la"lms of rc( 1'111")
I \III F -T~OlIISCF 1110 I A CARDONNf'

( '),'l olll'lll>< / 10 Ihe ..;nal Illfllc Rolh"l hrld ' )
ClIA II AU 11 i\:CII-BACI S (' the ]CJ8CJI' Ih( fll1("1 YO/Ill"; I yJllh RaSI" I hm'ccil r

la'il d Ih01' II/!{(', ['/Ill J../PI/1pil color ,u'\Si',h Illn'Cl of WlllcnlrallOIl olle IiIri'111'I'C' III

!"Id, 'iii \ I III, I' II [mll'er, a pOdler mOllsa f " I~ Parker % I'0m h)
( I J/\ 11 AU 1'1111 AN-':>I CUR (A ,tnl I 'ell'l 1!0I1of ,,;wpc' 1/11"flUId1/( I'd a II' h

WIIUIIIIllI, I full [Iod!ld 7CJ8CJthat of!ll' ['oth !'O'I'cr Illid filii "I' r~ l'III~er 88!* )
(11'\ 1I AU (J IAMB! Rr-r'dAI~BU/I T

(A II nlll II/l Iy HlII'IC,",,!! dloldlllll \ !'0'~1'''111''; m(lrc wlor dl'I,1 h, Y/( hIIC",l1 n..;th alld
lill/mll' Ihall tI'l IIJS'>, 1IJ8<) A ..;rclIl bllrgalll R Pmkl r n pi,)

] I' SI I 1 I S (J !Shl hodll d mrtlllj 'I'/< cd )
COUDll I I 1)1 nrAUCA,:> I r I (Ill"; h, till 1//11111110,1(hi/lullIll"II!,' f'mkl J 88)
I ;\Vll I II 11R\!I" RI <'1IN!'
C.UIGAI

mil jl/ll/ I/lilll 'I fill 11, C ,unc, 1/, ,/" Illh II' hllllnd Il/orc IIItUIl 1,,'/' Ihl/n Ihl' lq86 )
J-..II~\IJ ) I r;-";( j 1<,1 J I ( IION<, ("IIlIII" 'I'lilli/il to IIIC/IlO'IIlIII II,ild I>< 1111{hl'll t 10

th, 11"//1111/ t!umk, to II 'lu";I' ",111111110/ "lflllh '111h1I1l/!,11' /(11//111/' /',Uk(/ h'l flh)

1)( )\11\1\.1 J)U ( t\ II~ON ( 1 hh 11/,1 11lI1111I111,d ,111ft (.J"olldll' I' .l'onr!1 11111111
!'II/lll11l l IIlh an I ml,II'/' 10!, Nolth 1'\ {'/Ilk, r)

\ Ii LI\ 11II (,J~ \1'1l!
I ()[II<' I~\ 1" \I j) ( hi I \/1' Ill/III dIll h, 11/1111 ["'!,,,II, .I lal>l, ,I II/IIJ/, 11111If ,/, l'\hl

" I" I , 11/ II' 1"11'1 )

"" Cote ( h,llonnal'>e
')'1 Hordl\lll'\

"9 i\101l11ll A Vent

')<) honh ,lll,
')'1 \Illllll

'tl8 Cole de BC<1unc
"91'ommard

"II ( pI" d\l l~h()IW

"lI ( Ilf' <., dll RI1l\nl
'1'1 ( ph <., d 1I l~hplll'
')')( ll\l,dll Rhol1l'

<., " <., I ( h If, I\I III \I t d II I' I) '(

., ( h If, 1I111l \II dll 1'1!'(

---WINE & FOOD SALE
.\fUUER'S MARKET;- NOW TlIRU MAY .10,1992 J

r IZI r (ORI\_~CRrW Of II 1\ 1\~i.!~~",0'~ ~~1P] 157t- orr BY THF CAS[!

/- . {1"Ji<{?~ ~1f'@TITri:J "Currwtlv Ihel>tslwmelmys

'------)~\ \\ / @(f;, ~/o if\:l(;1U ~ ~ J In tile wm ld come f1 am the

\
{ ~ J.l @il '_ regIOns of Chile, SOl/thelll

. (J / / , Ftance, and Austlalha.
- ~ We are pleased to

offer some of the
hottest Ied and wl/lte

wines With tlllS promotion
15% off by the case-nIl'l: 0; match

"0111 I17I1//II/ hl7s /JCCI/ SCI ViliS
t!le CIO""C POII/tcs for 11/01 e
tlllllI so \/CI1I~ OW food
"{OJ e h()~b (/II

1111111e~"I;:'e ~dl'ctlO})
Of (I/O/( C 111mb,

P(JIIltl}j, ~CI1jood,
dclI, 1I1Ie! pI epm cd foods
P/eil"c, do I/ot heSitate to call us "

l
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CHILE
'80 Cabernet CU\ ce
bo C1bernct/Mcrlot
b7' Cabcrnct Sallvlgnon

bo Clbernct Sau\ Ignon
'b9 t-.!crlot

90 Sallv Ignon Blanc
89 Cabernet Salivlgnon

TRAPICE (Great buy Merlot/Malbec Cuvee )
SANTA CAROLINA 1 5 liter (Sllky rzch Merlot flavors outstandmg table red)
LAS VnnIENTES MAIPO VALLEY

(Outstandmg Cab compares to Chateau Flgeac- Washington Po~t)
SANTA RITA "120" (One of the hottest red values from ehde)
SANTA RITA "120"

(Very nClhng Merlot from nose to jlmsh, nch, vIbrant dnnk to enJoy now)
SANTA RlTA "120" .
MIGUEL TORRES (0Pure Cab frUIt, WIth cherry, currant and cedar notes, worthy"-

Wme Spectalor-82 pomls) .

SALE
PRICE

599
949

649
5.99

599
599

599

Corkscrew pocket size
with purchase of four or more bottles of wine

15(( OFF BY THE CASE!

FREE
• MIX OR l\1ATCHl • 15% OFF BY THE CASEl

Santa Ninfa 011
(75% Canola Oil, 25% OlIve OIl)
1 gallon. $799

BourdIn Chevre (goalchccse) .. $1.99/ea.
Colavlla OlIve 011 1 lIter $7.49
CoIavlta OlIve all 17 02 ..•• $4.39

cpvHlrt n::?oCs-.Je- IMPORTED FOODS
$299/fb
$3.19/lb
$389/fb

o.1l11"h I faVilrll
!\llll<;h Fontma
\\'rmont Cheddar

fEATURED ITEMS FROM OUR MEAT AND SEAFOOD DEPARTMENT
SALE! Now through May 3D, 1992

MEATS
Clwlce, \Ve<;tern BEfF HlI1ds (Cut, Wwpped, Labeled
a!ld fro/en to SpeCifIca tlOn.'» . $1 79/Ib.
lit "h GROUI\, D ROUND (10 Ibs) ..... $1990
CI IICK[,\' BrCilsts
Whole, Boneles<;/Skmle<;<; (10 lb bilg). $259/lb
ChnllC BELF Stnp Loms
(Whnle cut to order) $359/1b
Whole ChOICe Brr:F I FNDERLOIN (Tnmmed) $699/lb

(Pnce,> Me <;ubJect to change)

SEAFOOD
SHRIMP shell on 16/20 count si7e
(4 Ib box only) .
ORANGE ROUGHY
(3 Ib mmllnum)
SWORDFISH Steaks
(3 Ibs or more)
TUNA STEAKS (3 Ibs or more)
ALASKAN KING CRAB LEGS
(3 lbs or more)

(Prices arc subJcct to change)

$699/lb

$469/Ib

$699/1b
$499/lb

$899/1b

( ,>I\lmb1<1I1 '-,lIpreIno
) , 1\\ ,111,111 KOIl,1 Blend
\1\111< I " I IOll"e Blel1d

BULK COFFEE BEANS (Two pound minimum)
$399/1b French RO:lsl ..
$399/lb Ha7elnut Creme .
$449/lb ColumbIan Euro decaf

fre<;hIy ground, hot brewed coffee daily!

$399/lb
$499/Ib
$499/Ib

15215 Kercheval Avenue. Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230
Store Hours 8:00.6'00. Monday through Saturday

r--------------,I I r Ill, III thl~ III II ~11ttLr or (\It «HIPOIl (or <1 I

I FREE CORKSCREW I
I I
I \\I Ih purl h ..~e (1( IIHlr Of morl' I

hOllle'> of \\ 111(' ..IL _
m...
----- --

MULIER'S MARKET
Kercheval at Beaconsfield
(313) 822-7786

I


